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Ded tcat lon

to a Ean vhose love for }lese vras an
lnsplratlon for the corpllatton of
the se blographles Dy father,

^ V1rgl l Cr I shon.
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STATEMENT OF PUBPOSE

It ls ny hope thts volune vrrl1 help tocoDrnerorate the tlfe htstortes of sore of thepeople who founded, burtt and steered th,.scotrrlunlty to 1ts present greatness, llany facetsof thelr llves are wrtnessed rn the growLh ofIlesa's econor0tc, pol1tlcaI, educatlonal, ctvlc and
re1191ous lnstltutlons- t{6y vie reDenber thelrstruggles to achleve v:,ctorles and serve as ourexanplei that nothlng ieorthrhlle ts gatned easlly.



PRIFACE

I have llstened ny irhole Ilfe to the redlnlsctng bv the elders

of our cootrunlty about events and sore of 1ts prorlnent cltlzens' lty

lnqulsltive nature irlshed to understand and cIas31fy these legends, as

sore storles !?ere alrost too fantastlc to belleve' I read Earl

hawe co llected o1d personal fanlly hlstortes,

Herrlll,'s books $?hlch focus lnterest on the hrstorv of Hesa's grov?th

and developnent. I began to irlsh nore iras v,rltten about the people

hls storles nentlon'

Thls corpllatlon of brographles partlv satlsfred nv deslre to

knolr nore. Had the forner edltlons of the 1oca1 neirspapers been

lndexed, thls unde.takrng litould have been slmpllfled lrEensely. I

autoblographles and erenealoglcal v?o.ks to plece together ny

understandlng of the fabrlc of llesa's cltlzens. lt fl11I be apparent

to you, the reader, that these blographres have as Eany dlfferent

wrrtlng styles as people they are lrrltten about. It should be

understood thelr contents iirlI not be coirparable to one another.

I generall.y have the deslre to focus on the ctvlc, connunlty

and conrercral lnpaet these !ndlvrduals had on Mesa's grov?th.

Hovrever, every shory has nany 31des and 6ft lncLuded are soclal,

rellg1ous and educatlonal aff!Ilatlons. I belleve aL1 the lnforratron

glven, though 1t be 11n1ted 1n so[e cases, !,111 prove lnterestlng

about the contrlbutlon of each person heretn.



INTRODUCTICIN

Very srnply stated, the traJor chronolosrcal sequence of the
developDent and peopllng of l{esa froi 1877 to 1947 ls sobeehat as
fo1lotrs:

Between 1877 and 1885, Lehr, t{esa, Strlngtov?n and other poekets of
Hornon settters vere "caIled" to colonrze the araa End soon nanv
far 11y and frlends folloired.

In the 1890's others fariers added to the srowlng qroup tanrng the

In 19OO the recl6raLron proJects brought encouragenent that
of abundsnt ,6ter Hss secure. Hore farDers, lnnovatorE, technoLoslsts
and p.ofesElonals cane to t'lesa.

The yea.s around 1914 to 1922 were tlres of Dany set backs. tlorld $iar
l, the Spanlsh Influenza epldenrc and farn prrces fa111ns caused a
general depresslon and nany fortunes tere loEt.

The 1920's ln general i,ere boon years and the ares began to be wrdely
knolrn for tts healthful condrtlonE. People caDe for the cllnate.

The 1930's savr seneral depresslon because of the stock trarket falllrre.
Thouqh the rrhole natlon felt lLs affects, Presldent Roosevelt'3
recovery prolects beqarr to qlve Hesa a rodern f6ce elth rany conmunlty

Tlnes irere tough, but we steadlly qrep. So
nany areas of the country econontcally than lesa.

The 1940's brought an rnflux of
appeared that rade llvlng year
condltlonlng, THo arr bases,
the Royal Alr Force tralned,
people and eventual ne* c1!lzens

These are not the only reasons thy people cane to l'tesa, but
they d1d core snd contlnue to do so. I'lost of the blographles verlfy
thrs brref chronologry. llesa has elways halled opportunlty for rost

developDents e,nerglnq.

people to the ar€6, A neir lnnovatlon
around rn l{esa bea.able. a1r
\{lllrans F1e1d and Falcon F1eId, vhere
benefrted ltesa wlth exposure to nany

l'16y pe preserve the opportuntLy for the chlldren of
tonorrovr's Iesa, that thelr brosraphles r111 reflect the s6Ee sense of
prlde found on the folloi,ing pag€s.
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THO},1AS B IGGS

ThoDas Btggs vras born October 29, 1815 at Bona lnvernesshlre,Scot1and, the son of Jonathan Brggs and Etlzabeth ndwards. As s young
rnan he noved to Wool!rrch, England l{here he Darrled Syrrna BrtirngsPercy 1n 1847. They eere bapttzed Harch 28, 1848 by Elder JohnGrlffrths. On Aprtl 16, 1848 he $as ordalned a prlest rn the Churchof Jesus Chrrst of Letter Day Salnts by John Booth, presrdtng elder ofwool!,rch brench tn the London Conference,

Thelr flrst chtld Syrrna, was born Nov. S, 1g4a at $too1v?tch,Kent County, Ingland. They nrgrated to Anertca 1n 1849 and began thelong Journey to Utah. Thomas was ordatned an elder arch 14, iB5O atHanesvll1e, lowa. llhlle they irere ln wlnter quarters et CouncllBtuff, Ioea on January 7, 1851, thetr daughter Deborah, eas born.
When Thoaas and Syrrna left nnqland they were sfrald they coutd notget buttons, needles, and thread tn thts nev? Iand so they brought a
large copper laundry kettle fuII of these rtetos to Anerlca Htth ther,After errrvlng tn Salt Lake C1ty, Thonas worked on the Unlon pactflc
Ral1road. He was present at the drrvtng of the '.go1den sptke,, thatconpleted the spannlng of Anerlca by ra1l. He worked at nanydlfferent Jobs tn Salt Lake. The fantly noved to provo, Utah i,hera
thelr renalnlng slx chlldren were boi.n. Thohas was ordalned s seventy
1n the T$enty-Itfth Ouorum. He rras granted hts Untted Statea
c 1t l zensh 1p AprlI 16, 1866.

He Has ca1led by Prestdent young to help colontze Arlzona, He
Jolned the conpany at Salnt George, Utah end was appolnted clerk ofthe conpany. He served 1n thls capaclty for several years afterreachlng Lehl. 0n August 5, 1877 he was chosen to take chaige of theSunday School. He vas al"so the ftrst r.ard teacher rn Lehl ;1ong $tthD. P. Jones.

Thomas Blggs burlt the flrst store 1n Lehl, whlch he operatedfo. several years. He was also 1n the frelghtlng buslness to l,larrcopaelth h1s son Thonas P. Blggs,
He returned to Salt Lake Ctty for a v1slt $here he passed arayDec. 1, 1886. He \ras burled there.
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CHARLES CRISXON SR.

Charles CrrsBon vras born )ecenber 25, I8O7, 1n HopklnsvllIe,
Kentucky. Hls father \ras George ChrtstEan and h1s Eother Ellzabeth
Hagler. Charles gretl to nanhood ln Kentucky lrhere he lret and darrled
H6ry HtIl. Of thls unlon lrere born these chlldren: l'lartha Jane
(Leitls), George, Jares, Esther Ann (Slrrrne), Saratha (Chase), i'{ary
Ann (Horne), Charles Jr,, ErIIy (He11er), Elten (Shurtlrff), John
Franklrn, Cynthla (Young) and VaLter Scott.

FoIIoillng hrs converslon to the l,lorDon church, he Doved hls
faE11y to Nauvoo, I11rno r s. Persecutlon forced the rajorrty of
Horrnons ennasse to exodus fron therr Nauvoo hoDes to the irestern Iands
of the Rocky Hountarns. Charles Crlsnon arrtved !n the valley that
$as to becor0e the clty of SaIt Lake ln 1847, By trade Charles nas a
lrlltwrlqht. He burlt the frrst qrrstDlIf 1n Utah, on Clty Creek
above the crty of SaIt Lake. Seelng econorlc opportunlty 1n hls
trade, Charles noved on to Caltfornta ln 1849 vl1th the GoLd Rush
'49ers. After sonetlne on the ADerlcan Rlver, 1n northern Callforn1a,
he and hls fa[l].y rooved to the slte of present day, San Bernardlno,
where he contracted to bulld and run e flourlng tltII. Later, a large
nu[ber of "Sa1nts" oved to the area to explott the fertlle valfeys
for agrlculture. CharLes ias very entreprenureat and had addltlonal
holdrngs Hlth hrs sons-ln-Ia!r. Hls second i{1fe iras }{ary Pearson and
one ehI1d, Wl1Ilan nas born of thls unlon whlle 1n San Bernardlno.
1858 aarked the unfortunate end of the nen thrlvlng l{ornon colony.
The Utah var seeDed lnnlnent and the "Sa1nts" {ere lnstructed to coloe
bach to Utah.

Addltlonal n111s, ranches and butldtng contracts irtth the
Transcontlnental ralfroad domlnated Charles Crlsnon and hls fan11y 1n
the Utah area. Charles' thlrd wtfe ras ElIen li1]cox and these are the
chlldren of thls unlon: AnnIe, Eltzebeth, tlary Adeltne (Johnson),
Ollver, Clara Loutse(Johnson), Fred, Herbert John, DeIIa Gert.ude
(Chapnan), NeIIle (litIllans) and CarI. Hls fourth elfe eas Loulsa
Chrlstrna Blschoff and these were thetr chtldren: Alfred, Ernest,
0scar, Josephlne CEllsirorth), Joseph, Davld, Nettle ay, Herr0an, Ada(8yers), LoLrlsa (Harper), Charles B. and George lranklIn.

At the age of 70 years, the call fros the Iorhon church
leaders sent Charles CrIsDon on hts ftnal colonlzlng Journey,Reallzlng hts age, Charles kne? younger rBen $ou1d need to be reltedupon. George W. Slrrrne, hls son-1n-Iair, lnsptred the gathertng of
another contlngeht to Joln rlth then. The Poneroy and Robson feEtltes
also Jolned and the flrst llesa conpany ras irelL on tts flay,

Upon arrlvlng 1n the SaIt Rlver VaIley, Charles Lnnedlately
began farrlng near the present stte of Grlbe.t and l,lcDor,el1 roads 1nnortheast t{esa. He slso ventured agaln ln the n1111ng buslness and
butlt a flourlng htIl on the Salt Rrver, south of the pueblo Grande
rulns, found south of tlashtngton street 1n Phoenrx,

Charles CrlsDon had lots 1n the c1ty,s tovrn center, butpreferred h1s fars locatlon. He contlnued to proDote sgrlcultur-e and
drean of the day a syster of dans and canals would lace the valley"
He dled l,larch 23, 1890 at h1s farnstead tn northeast lles6.
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EINXST CRI ST{ON

Ernest CrIsEon !.as born on Decerber 3, 1864 rn Salt lake Clty,Utah. Hls father was ChsrLes Crlsron Sr. and hrs nother, LoulsaChrrstlna Brschoff, At the aqe of t$eIve lrnest r,ras the oldest 1rv1ngboy of-hls lnhedlate fanlly to nake the trlp froll Salt Lake Clty t;the Salt Rlver VaIley rtth the ftrst llesa Conpiny.
Ernest learned the n11l1n9 trade as a teen and devetopedknowledge ln runnlng a farn and dolng cattLe buslness. He det andcourted Sarah El.l.sworth. They $ere narrled on August 29, 1889,After a couple of years 1n Hesa, the young couple declded toreturn to Utah for $ork opportunltles. At thls tlna Irnest became astreetcar conductor. He had acquatntances 1n the bustness and )[lIIlngprofesslons but the cold westher and ltnlted opportunlty wer;dlscouraglng and they soon returned to Arlzona.
Ernest soon found, through the llesa Coop, 6 posttlon et asna11 grlst nr11 1n Shunway, Arlzona. He v,ould be rn -ooplete chargeof the trrLl. Thts posltlon he held for several years, but the ntIldust seened to trrgger asthna attacks. Sad1e, hls ;tfe, worrted overhls health and rt iras declded they would return to the house they keptln l{esa.
Ernest began buytng property tn the to$,n,s bustness dtstrtctbetseen l'lacDonald and Robson, rrhlch was east of hts house. He begsnto lDprove the properttes for rentals. He also began to se11 geneialnerchandlse and grocerles and expanded the store as fas! as bustnessdlctated. A 11very stable vras added for rental.s of horse and buggtes.
Ernest envtsloned a central refrlgeratton schene that irouldclrculate cooled brlne in plpes burled beneath the street to 1ocal

Ihrs operated on the north slde of l,taln Street Lut waslargly destroyed ?hen the bus lness dlstrlct caught flre. Ernestborroved to rebutld and once agatn tnprove the burldings.
Xrnest and Sadle becaltle parents of flve chlldren as follows:Gladysr Love11, Beatrlce, ?earI and Nadlne.
Durlng the years ralslhg hls young fantly, Ernest served onthe l{esa Clty Councll and varlous churctr losrtrons. Ihe Dany yearsspent to bu11d buslness irere ne8rIy destroyei ly tte f1re, b;t theflna1 bl"ovr, h,hlch ftnally broutht fln;nctai rutn was the farrdepress lon durlng the 1920,s.

. Ernest CrtsBon passed away on January 22, 1924, at the fastlyho'le, after a bout wlth 11fe long ;esplratory'dtsease.
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DANA FAI1I LI ES

,, . l the. bu-1Idtng up and dewelopnent of every ploneer conliunlty,the. sk111ed burldrng trades .epresentatrves p1;y; a most tnport.a;tpart, and anong the trades none $ere nore tEportant to the t{esaCo&hunlty that s stone 6nd brlck mason and ".;;";t"", whtch happyconb_lnatlon tras supplted ln the person of Charies C, Dana, " ,ran tisterl:.ng lntegrtty, and open hearted krndness, and of uncoDrnon sense.
- And under hrs superlntendency and honest vrork bost of theearly hores tere constructed of sun-drted brtcks, or adobes, soIne ofwhlch are standlnq today. The sun-drled adobes he tntroduced were notthe bl9 llexlcan adobes, but $ere flve by stx by tiretve lnches and Ialdlnto a double t,a1l, and vhen plastered nade about the nost confortablehouse for the cl1nate, that could be butlt,

. - Charles C. Dana purchased the north helf of block ZJ, r.here heprtched h1s tents, cleared the brush away, ahd soon began theconstructlon of a tvo rooD adobe house, as d;scrlbed above. in 1gg2he purchased the north half of sectron 3J, one rlle south of Hesa,froh Charles Crtsnon, Hhere he butlt another such house of ftve roo!!s,cleared the brush a$ray, dug the dttches 6nd establtshed a holoe forhlnself and Hlfe and elqht chrldren.
Charles C. Dana was of New England stock, havlng been born tnNew York State, Aug, 4th, 18J2. He val tne 

"o., oi Ci."f"" R. Dana andEl1za. (Kennedy) Dana, belng the oldest son ln a famiiy of f:.ve, Htsparents becare converts to the Church of Jesus Chrtst of Latter DaySalnts when he rras but a tad and noved to N."".", iiit""rs, soon afterthe Sarnts had settled there after b"lng d;i;";--fron the State ofl'11ssour1.
Charles R. Dans vras a stone and brtck nason by professlon,After the rartyrdom of the prophet:oseptr Snrih .ra-U:." l"oif,"" Uy.,_r",by the Carthage nob, the fanrly endured fr".J.f,ip, and persecutron rnconnon $rlth the Salnts, and followlng ln the eeke of the FIrst ptoneerparty crossed the platns 1n 1852 to the Salt Lake Va11ey, settltng 1n

::9:ll,y :|, where, they. made therr hoDe io. 
-"uo"t 

iwelve yeirs,partlclpatlnq tn the struggles tncldent to the butldrng up of the rawHestern country. Here, Ch;;Ies C. Dana met ."a i.ii-r" Iove $rtth, andnarrled Hannah EI Ien Od1kirk.
. $h€n Johnson,s Arry threatened the State of Utah and thel'lorrnons wlth destructlon, Cirarles C. 0.". fi"ti"ii.ted tn the rove
:?":::..-1:::,19 hrs fanrly rn the provo u.tl.," ,"[-j.rned the co&panyor Drave oen Hho $ere sent to Echo Csnyon, to conbat the Unlted St;Le;arhy lf no ther solutlon could be had. Wf tfr francfs l,t. poDeroy andothers, he rolled the drant rocks to the rltr of the canyon, ready tobe hurled down on tietr seenlng ene&tes should they attehpt to passthrough. But lnstead the aray went fnto wrnier qr""t.." and before
Lhe. sloIs nelted ln the sprtng, Ihobes L. f"rr. il.a convtnced theUnlted States GovernDent that Utah tras not tn " "t.l'i of lnsurrectton,and th€ danger passed, and the ar,ny cane tn as i".,.i."to." tnstead offoes, and the satnts Eoved back to tfr.i" f,.".=_ and the {ork ofburldtng up a ntghty enplre continued.

In 1864, when thc Dtoneertng under Charles C, Rlch began tnsouthern Idaho, charres 'c..0.". j"J-'iirri;-;i;; iis rather,s faurryand others sold thelr broberty tn ggden i"a-".tfi.a tn Montpelter,Bear Lake co., ldaho, *ie.e he-ag.rn .Jtilir"ii.a-.-i.r., eng,agrng rnfar&1ng and stock rels1ng, and lrorktng .i f,i"-t..1", stone and b.tck
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a6aon 'snd ca rpe nter I ng.
-_ -He belonged to the orsanlzatlon of ,,firntrte Hen,' who rrere oftencaII6d out on brl€f notlce to do rescu€ work, and frsht maraudtngbabds of hostrle tndtans, who occaatonally gav€ trouble to sooe of thel aolated settleDents end travelerB.

_After readlng the good news of condtttons tn Artzons, vrrtttenby the Poheroy-Strrrne conpeny, who had gone froh parls, Idaho, anershbortng settleDent, rn tA77, tre 3orned the cotrpany fromHontpeIler, and folloeed the route of ihe frrst Conpany to rhe SaltRlver Vs1ley, 6rr1v1n9 on the t?th day of January, reZg, ana at on""becade protrtnently rdentrfled $,rth thr; gro",rng coiiunrty.
.. _ -Offsprtng of these two ptoneer fantlres-are nurerous throughoutthe Sslt R,.ver VaItey and are evldent !n bugrness and professionalconcerns. Tvro sons of Charles Dsna and 6 couEtn, Hugir, Issac ana
91"."""" Dsns respectlvly, served as Btshops of the three llesa $ardstnen ln exlstance, Clarence Dana was Btshop of the uesa 2nd Uard forthlrty-two years; Isaac Dana was Brshop of th€ l.{esa 1st pard fortHentyseven years 6nd Hugh Dana tras Brsirop of tlese Jrd Werd foreleven.

Hugh Dan6 },as a bustnesshan ln llesa olvntng e neat ftarket onHarn Street. The Dana hotneBtead of t6O acr;s $.as tocated on the
:::""i "l South country crub 6hd i{est Sourhern Avenue. Hush Dane tnEne ea.Iy years hauled frelght durrng the constructron of theRoosevelt Dan. Thts, of course, was by horse drawn vagons overtreacherous, irtndlng roads,

ln 
-19O0,^Hugh--Dana Darrled Edna Hunsaher, d6ughter of Alex A.

1:"":n:r.'. rn r9o5, Hugh *as appornted road superlntendent of thecounty's hlgh$ays and held that posttton for flfteen years. Edha, htsw1fe, passed a$ay 1n 1919. She was nother of-"rghI".i.rria..r,, Harold,Gal1,, Kenneth, Dvrtght sons, and Hrs. garrn Haiper,- Irs. tynn payneand llrs' Bervr Blnghan daughters. tn r92o, i"sh-i"ri..r.a, he ,narrredHelen t'lltIett.
Perhaps $e 11 reDenbered

area was the Dana lraternlty Horeautos south down present CounLry[anage[ent of Helen ],1I Ilett
res ldent' s blrths.
- For years Hugh Dana serveil as Truant Offlcer for the AIuaSchool Dtstrtct and ;ontlnued hts faratng. --ii"-0."";" 

prtde tn thelrploneer herttage lvas sholrn early in the .".i""ity, Hugh Dans vragtnstrubental 1n plectng nonunehis, ."."i"i"-"'."rt Htth copperlnscrlptton plates, on Iandnark locatrons .i-iii" ar]i.r.t. The ftrstwas the slte of rhe orrdrhAt.l"r,r r"""i1,""1 .t"inI'i".o.ret1 Crossrngon the south srde of thi salt Rrver, iiil.i:J a.tii,i ile route or thellor[on Battalton,s Eerch across southern Arlzone.Ohe of the roons at the fiese Hi"i""r..f and Archeologlcalsocrety's suseur, rn rhe forner L;hr a;;;;i;- pay trrbute andaeDorlallze the contrtbutrons of the p"".-f.riir""i

by soDe of the ploneer doctors of the. llesa's eerly doctors drove theirClub Drtve, where the hoDe, under theDana, vr6s the scene of rnany of our
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COLLINS ROWE HAKES

Colltns Ro$?e Hakes began hrs 11fe, s Journey !n Ohlo andextended to Callfornla 6nd nany places 1n Ut;h, Ne$ ttexlco, andArlzona, . Wtth h1s fanlly he crossed the p1a1ns when he was t1 yearsold reachlns Salt lake rn 184a. In iaSr nts farrly $,€nt wrt; theLylnan-Rtch Conpany to Callfornla. They settled ftist at tfre LuqoBrothers ranch whtch after$ards lecane San Bernardrno.
The purpose of the LyEan-Rrch Conpany was to est€bltsh a placet?here the }{ornons $ho lJere lrndtgratlng froll ioretgn lands could coDeby sea lnstead of the terrrble trek of crossriq, the pl-a1ns. Afterthey had bought thls ranch and founded the tor,ri of San Bernardtno,they only renalned unttl they $,ere ca11ed back to Salt Lake Crtybecause of the threat of the Johnson arDy, lrho v,as gotng to staopouithe llornons,
The next 25 years of hts ltfe \,ras spent tn these dlfferentposltlons: AdJutant of Conpany E of the nrlitra, Justrce of the?eace, Sherrff, and ttlnuteman 1n the Blackhawk $ar. After aLI theseyears of adventure and hardshlp he declded to ftnd a net, holle. Hetraded hls catile for tlro good teeEs of DuIes and trlo iraoons andarrlved 1n Iesa, Artzona tn 188i.
CoIllns and the t{errrtl brothers, Orlando and Orln, ivere theflrst to dlscover gofd ln the Gotdfleld area. They and Rlley }.torseorned the }{a!!l[oth Mlne at Goldfteld t$enty ntles east of Mesa. Theysold 1t lo a lsrge conpany for tHenty thousand dollars, each recervtngflve thousand dolLars for hts share. Uost of thts rnoney hire-lnvested tn D1nes, but never agatn d1d they flnd nuch ;old.Ho$ever, -the company l,rho bought the l{annoth tn! worked tt for anurnber of years.
Colllns and Lours Larb traded etghty acres of 1and to theSllver Klng l,llnes for a large fuflitng wfrfctr ttrey tore down andfrerghted to tlesa, I'rots thrs natertal ti.y Uriit a tvrenty_one roonhoteI, the ftrst 1n Uesa, and also the f1.st ;uli;i;g to be erected onthe north slde of llatn Street tn }lesa,s bustness Ji"i"r.t.
l.{uch of Colltns R. Hakes tlne rras spent tn the servlce of htsconnunlty. Solie of the posltlons he held ?fth honor were: SchoolTrustee, County Supervtsor, acted as Secretary if the ttesa Canaluonpany' served In the state Leglsrature and $ss apeaker of the House.He had many rallroad contracts, and helped U"ri! l[.-.,f""" Horse,. lntohls western-country. He served ftrst as ,econa-cou.,.etor and then esrresroent ot the tlartcopa Stake, a posltlon he held for l1 years.In 1893 he and hts w1fe, }{abe1 Ann, vlslted the gorLd,s Iatr1n Chlcago. I'{abe1 Ann was the Representattve to the Wo[an,s SuffrageConventlon. Here one trate gentlenan 

"p."L". ""ia-ffrat $oroen had nobuslness 1n publtc affalrs, but should U. tor. 
_".*fnq 

buttons onshlrts and darnlng thetr husbands, socks, i; a;;;yo".," dellght andhls dlsconflture, Ann arose and arth argnrty rnforied htn that hey?ould be pleased to knoiv that aI1 the butions ""." on and the socksdarned before she left hooe.
They celebrated thelr golden ireddlng anntversary surrounded byrelatlves and frlends h,ho Jolned rr, "orrg.Jt..,Irtrons and best ershes.Ann dted 19 January t90B and Co11rns, a".if, ...".."J-27 Auqrust 1916.
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sc13pers bulld1ng canals. Hrs younger days were spent taklng flour
fron Hayden Flour !1111s to Plna1, Sllver K1nq, and as far as Prescott.

Hrs father took up the whoLe block whlch 1s located on South
Hlbbert Street, Hlbbert SLreet ras naired for the Hlbbert fanl Iy.
They took up s 160 acre ranch Southwest of Hesa. Dan spent rost of
hls tlne betireen ranchlng and frelghtlng.

)an had a twtn brother Br1g, nho dled $hen he vas 21 years
oId. When Dan was 21 years old, he v.ent to Prowo to Brlghah Young
Acadeny, 1n about 1892. He graduated fron buslness college 1n 1895.
There he net hts sreetheart, Mary Le$,Is, end cetle back for her and
they were Barrled 1n Aprl1, 1896, 1n Provo, Utah.

He nent on a rolsslon 1n 1898 to the Southern States and
returned about 1900. !{hen he returned he w6s a counsellor to O. S.
Stapley 1n the Sunday School.

Htbbert nortgaged thelr farh to secure ooney to buy e grlst
mlIl for the co[nun1ty, Dan was the frrst clerk and bookkeeper of the
H1r1.

ln sbout 1906 he bullt and operated the O K Llvery Stables
unt 1I 1914.

At that tlne the trard dlvlded and he iras sustalned as
Superlntendent of the Sunday SchooI. At that ttne he owned the l{ese
Cleanlng and Dye irork and also the Palace Barber Shop. He had a
butcher shop elth Henry Davls and they irere ln the cattle buslness
together. He r.as sustalned rn the Blshoprlc tn about 1915 to be
Second Counsellor to 3lshop Clarence Dana.

In about 1918 he went rnto the real estate buslness ahd

DANIEL HI BBERT

,- Dsnlel Htbbert was born 1n }lontpeller, ldsho, on Noveober
30,1869. He Has the son of John Hlbbert and EIlzabeth Davls, v,ho
rnnlgrated fron Ingland. Danlel Hrbbert llved rn Uontpeller, Idaho,
untll he vas elght years old.

A conpany of ploneers cane to Arlzona nlth hls parents,
conslstrng of the Dana, Phelps and Lesueur fanllles. They arrlved tn
Mesa 1n January 1a79. The day they crossed Lee's lerry, Dan turned
n 1ne years o 1d. He spent hrs boyhood here ln l'lesa. He helped run

rena l ned unt 11 1946. He !,as .halrnen of the StakE Recreetlon

DanleL passed away June 16,

CoDDlttee. 1n NoveDber of 1925 he vras put tn as Second Counsellor 1n
the Stake Presldency, i,lth J. R. Prlce as President, John Cunnard as
!lrst Counsellor and )anteI Hlbbert as Second Counsel-l-or. He was rn
the Stake Presldency untrl 19J7. He retlred fror real estaLe buslness
1n 1946 on aceount of hts health.

He was ln partnershtp $?lth ElrJah Allen for 17 years or oore.
Later he vras ln parthers rlth Edrrrn LeBaron urlt11 he retlred. He Has
the father of etght chlldrenr DanfeI tl11I1an Htbbert, Jayne CranIey,
J. Lovell Htbbert, LaRue 1,/1llls, Brlg Hlbbert, Ne11 Sant, Dave
Hlbbert, and },lary June Htbbert

1951.

'l (r

1951, and was burted June 19,



JOHN HI B}ERT

John Hrbbert $?as the senlor, tn polnt of years, of any of the
company that arrlved fror Montpetter, Idaho, January 17, 1879. Hehavlng been born Mar.ch 4, IAZ2, $,as 57 years of age. He vras of goodo1d Inglrsh stock, hawrng ftrst seen the Itsht-of day at Stockf;rd,England, where hrs parents Wlttlan Htbbert ind EtIen Anderson, \,.erealso born, as had been thetr ancestors for generatlons past.

. llheh but tro years of age hts father dred and a year later htsnother passed to the sreat beyond and John ltss taken by hls aunt, htsnother's slster, to ralse. As Has the custon aEong the olddIe classesln, England, where every urernber of the fsntl.y rre; requtred to do hlsful.l share tokards the suppo.t, soon as John $,as o]d enough hebecane lnured to hard labor, and he dtd hls share ln the suppora ofthe fanr1y.
tihlle stl1I a young nan, the flornon E1ders cane to Stockton,wlth the Dessage revesled to earth through the prophet Joseph Sn1th,and rilth sone of the fahlly of hrs foster tarents, he flas converted tothe new falth and was bapttzed. H1s srieetheart Ellzabeth Davls,also. converted and baptlzed. The sptrlt of .'gatherlng to Zton,, ca$eto then both, but they Iacked the reans, and li was dectded that Johnshould go to Amertca ftrst, and there ln that Iand of proDtse he doutdearn the necessary noney and send for hls seeetheart. ln 1g49, tncoopany wlth h1s cousln and a company of salnts he bld hls slreethe6rta fond adteu and salled for Anerlce. Hls reans belng depLeted when hereached the l{lss1sstpp1 rtver, he engaged servlce as ftrenan on one ofthe steaners thet plred bet$een St. iotrg and Nev OrLeans.Stnce hts great deslre $as to ralse heans to brtng hlsbrlde-too-be over seas, he reralned here for the better part of fouryears, Laborlng for a ttne also tn the lead Dlnes near St, Lou1s. ln1854 he Jolned a coopany of satnts, and drove e teatl across the GreatAnerrcan Desert arrtvlng tn salt Lake crty 1n the fa11 of the sa&eyear. Soon after h1s arrlval rn the valiey he forvrarddd the rneans ioeolgrate hts flnance, EIlzabeth Davts, fron England. The foIloHtng

.sprln9. she salled fror England irlth a conpany of safnts, arrrvrng aithe tllssourl rtver early 1n the sun&er, she enbarked on the ,,Coiered
*agon" tratn ln the "Hestward Ho,'. and reached Salt Lake Clty tn theflrst days of October, 1855, the saEe year that the ftrst hand cartconpanles crossed the pla I ns.

^" ^^.-:l: l.-., i".l by her sveetheart John Htbbert and on the loth dayuctooer ot that year, they irere lrarrled 1n the Endovnent House, rnSalt Lake Clty. They resrded rn salt i"k; alty-;.. the next threeyears, 
rwhere John-engaged tn vrhatever labor cane to frana, In 1g5g,$nen. Johnson's Arry Denaced the peace of the satnts, he partlclpated1n the nove south, Leavlns hts wrre and b.;;---;i e fe? &onths, rnProvo, flh1le he vent rr1th ihe-volunteer t.;op;-;; EIio canyon, to keepout the ar4y of lnvaslon unttl the truth of tfre -situatron tn Utahcould be conoun!cated to the governhent at Bashtnqton, vhen the nenacewas re[oved and the salnts returned to therr iones. Followtng the"Utah l?ar" he renoved arth hts fan11y to Rrchhond, Cactre County, Utah,where he renalned for about s1x years, and engaged ln farDtng. WhenCharles C. Rlch $as ca11ed to ploneer tnto faafrJ,-ie Jotned the colonythat_ settled at Montpeller, rn Bear Lake County,'ani asslsted 1n thesettlenent of that connunlty, eneraglng rn farning and stock ralEtng.The vrlnters here vere too tong ana tle"colJ too lntense, and
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he.arlng of the settlement of the colony at Canp Utah 1n the Salt Rlver
VaIley, he decrded to qo v,lth the flrst conpany, and accotrpanred then
as far as Spantsh Fork, Utah, v.here they, hoirever, declded to reDaln
and a1lo$ed the conpany to qo on wlthout then. They returned to
ontpelrer wlthln.the year, and $?ere acttve 1n organlzlng the coBpany,

heretofore naned $,htch arrlved 1n Hesa on the 17th day of January,
1879.

John Hrbbert purchased the west half of block 17, }{esa, and
establlshed hls hon€ there, snd bullt an adobe d$,e111ng, I1v1ng 1n
tents unttl the burLlng i.as conpleted. He flled on the southlrest
qua.ter of sectlon 33, vrhere they at once began to clear and prepare
for a crop of graln,

Hrs farrly conststed of four sons and one daughter, Davrd T.,
John D., Ellzabeth, Brtghan and DanleL, the Latter trio were t$1ns.

JESST DOUGHERTY HOBSON

Jesse )ougherty Hobson iarrted tlary Johanna Lei{1s Hobson.
They hsd four chrldren !n Utah: Hattle l,Iay (B1arr), Ida Katherlne(Krrkllood), Jesse Levrls Holrson, Clara Jane. ttary Johanna and JesseDouqherty Hobson !0oved to |,1esa, Arlzona wlth grandfather CharlesCrlshon 1n 1877. They settled flrst tn the Lehr (Utah Canp) andhelped 1n the devetopnent of canals. Later rn the sumher of 1g77Jesse returned to Utah wrth Charles Crtsron to tnvtte other llefibers ofthelr fah1ly to Jorn then 1n the ploneer venture tn Artzona. Severalf6ntl1es returned to Arlzons wrth theE lncludtng Uary Johanna, s eotherl{artha Jane Crlsron lewts and her chrldren, excepi Charles BenJadln
who stayed 1n Utah vrlth h1s father John }loss to earn noney to sulportthe neH venture. They all took up land and established new honls rnthe ner founded clty of Mesa, Artzona. In Hesa, Johanna and Jesse$ere blessed rrlth erght nore chlldren: Enrly A., Lydla I,ltr1aD,Charles B., t{a1te. Scott, John IrankIln, Gertrude Eota ancl Russel"I E.tlr. Hobson the son of Jesse Hobson eras born on Sept l, 1850,,.?h11e hls parents vrere canped st Lrttle ptdgeon. The fahity drd noireach Utah untll .1.855, set.tllng at Iarurrngton, later n;v1ng toI111more and frnaIly, to Rlchmond, Utah.

Hr. Hobson reralned wfth the conpany l{orklng on the canaluntII lts conpletlon was assured for the ptantt"g of ea;ly fa11 cropsand on Sept. 2, tn conpany wlth Vt. A, Klnb;fI, wtri laa arrrved froioUtah a fev nonths after the conpany returned by tean to Utah to rovehls fanlIy to hls nee home.
He had the credlt of havtng born ln hts fantty the ftrst $hrtechlld on the lIesa, as well as havrng the flrst tunber floor 1n hlsdweIIrng. Qulte a Luxury ln those day;, haultng the lunber by wagontron Prescott, a dtstance of 124 nrles. He t,as closely rdentffied!,1th all of the developnents of the dtstrlct, and for nany years hadcharge of all the ?ork of repalrlng the canal and daDs whlch were sooften washed away by the floods in the rlver.Several days before h1s death he h6d a parlytlc stroke, snd lnsplte of the skfIl of physlclans and the lovtnq care of hts chlldrenhe passed peecefully a$ray Frtday, February 6, t9aL.
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DAN l EL I?EBSTER IONES

Dan1e1 Webster Jones }las born August 26, LA3O ln Iayette'
Howard County }llssoirrl. In the year 1847 he crossed the plalns wlth
the volunteers f.on St. louls, lltssourl, to take part 1n the ear $1th
I'texlco. He remalned rn I{exlco about three years after the v?ar.

He becane Ecqualnted !,lth the l{ornons upon returnlng to the
Unlted States, and was baptlzed January 27, LASL, there belng over 6
foot of lce on the water at the tlne. He soon nade acqualntance *lth
Brlghatd Young, who calle to rely upon lrother Jones ln verlous toatters
1n connectlon wrth Indlan affalrsi he havlng conslderable ab111ty ln
deallng Hlth then. On trany occastons he rras able to avert bloodshed
by act rng ss nedlator.

He Has tlfth a rescue perty sent out froe SaIt Lake to aeet
handcart conpanles caught 1n the elnter storlds uhtle crosslng the
p1a1ns, They unloaded the frelght $agons so that the 111 and ireakened
enlgrants nlght be taken lnto the VaIley. Jones and others reoalned
t.o guard the suppl.res. They $?e.e reduced to eatlng bol1ed ravrhlde
before the !rlnter tas over,

Fer[1n9, lnterpretlng, saddle naklng, actlng as gutde, and
tradlnq, were sone of the actrvltles he engaged 1n. !{any ,rere the
adventures that Here hls as descrlbed ln h1s book "Forty Years Anong
the lndlans," pubtlshed ln Salt Lake Ctty 1n 189O. He narrled En1ly
Colton rn Provo, Utah on January 29, LA52.

Belng adept 1n the Spanlsh language, he asslsted elrton G.
TrlJo 1n translatlng part of the Book of l{orron lnto that tongue.

Septenber 1O, 1875, a Ilsslonary group colrposed of Jones, hls
son !l11ey, J" Z. Stevrart, Helenan Pratt, R, H, SIalth, Anron Tenny, and
A. l{. Ivlns started fron Neph1, Utah and becaBe the flrst $isslonary
group to enter ilexlco. They pessed through Salt Rlver Valley on the
,ay, and Jones was qulte favorably lmpressed wlth vrhat he saH and the
posslbl]ltles for settlerents and of p.oselytlng anong the Ploas and
Papagos, Jones dld consrderabl.e eork anong the Indtans here, always
uphold:.ng thelr rlghts and acttng the part of thetr frlend. Becsuse
of troubles whtch he encountered 1n the SaIt Rtver Va11ey he seitled
up hls affalrs and noved to Tonto Basln irhere hls rtfe and babe 'derekl1Ied by a falllng shed durtng a storn.

H1s later llfe vias speDt 1n Teope, Mexlco, Utah, and
Ca1lfornla. He dred tn Lehr, AprrI 20, 1915, at the hone of hrs son
)anle1 P, Jones, and 1s burled 1n the }{esa cenetery.
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LYMAN UTLEY LIAV I TT

Iynan Utley leavrtt $as born Hay 24, 18J1. He was the son ofJohn Leavltt and Lucy RowelI. Hls parents noved to Iltrnors and thento Ilchlgan. It rvas he.e he net and narrted Xlten Adelt Broi{n of Ohto1n 1857.
On the 12th of Hay 1863, they left their hone arrrvrng tn SaltLake Crty, on the 26th of JuIy 186J, r'lth one of the handcartconpanles v,lth two sma11 babres, After a 1ong hard trlp he rras sooncallrd to settle other places and ftnally srrlved ln Kanosh r{1th hrsfsnlly 1n 1869. He *as Sherlff of nlo Vtr;tn, Utah, before he $asca11ed to go south. It was tn Kanosh ahst he net Ann E11za Hakes.

They r,rere narrted 27 Decenber 1875. She vras the daughter of Collrns
Rolle and Hable Ann l,lorse Hakes, It }?as ln lBgJ that Lynen $as agalnca11ed to ftll ntsslon a for the church to help cofonrze esa,Arlzona. He left Kanosh taklng wlth hln hts second wtfe €nd three
chr ldren bo.n 1n Kanosh.

Durlng the nonths lt took to burld thelr hone ln Hesa, theylrved ln a tent, Just across the street, north of the present cltynuseun. Horrever, et that ttne tt eas the Ja11 House. (The property
Hhere the hone once stood ts noe owned by the Catholtc Church.) It$as- durlng the years they 11ved ln Xesa that the other elght chlldrenof Lynan and Ann EIlza were born.

Lynan i,ras ln Duch denand as aan unusual qlft for wrlttng ortgtnal
talent for gtvtng ther, He vrote rnany
had plenty of ltsteners, especralty
there was a party or prograrn, he
read r ngs or both.

As the to$,n greH around Lynan, he wanted to get out tnto thecountry agatn, He sold the hone tn town and butlt inother house ;;ustnorth of the present Iesa TenpIe across natn street. At that arEeth_ls i{as really out 1n the country, rt $as Just thlck mesqulte,palowerde and brush clear to tonn. Thls vras the fan11y hone untrl1899.
At the age of srxty-erght, Lyhen agatn recelved a call froDthe churclr. Thls tlne he was cilled t" l" arifrop of ptne ward. Hewas- set a part as Btshop of the plne Ward, February 26, 1900, byCoIIrns R. Hakes, vrho $as at the tttle presldent of ii" Hi.rcopa Stane.lyran acted as Btshop of the plne liard untrl f.f""."1". 18, l9OJ. Helrved 1n Plne untrl h1s death February ZS, Lgt2.

slnger and story teIler. He had
readlngs, as $eII as a speclal
readlnqs snd poens. He always
anong the young boys. Tlhenever

lles caIIed on to slng or glve
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wtLItAtl JOltN50N LI UAItON

HlIIran Johnson LeBaron \ras born 1n payson, Utah, february 6,1456- Shortly thereafter he noved elth h1s fanrly to Salt Lal.,e altyand later to a farn near Utah Lake, He 1n addttto; to the regulaifarn chores Jotned hts father and brothers 1n huntrng, flshrn; andtrapprng to sutpleDent the fanrly lrvtng. These early experLencesengendered tn hltr a love of nature and the otrt-of-doors trhlch renalnedwrth h1n throughout hrs 11fe.
He narrled Zlna Susetta Johnson Septe'lber lJ, 1BZB and a fewyears later, rn 1883, cane to Arlzona, settlrng ftrst tn Tenpe andthen 1n ilesa. He and hrs brother, BenJanln tl Lelaron, owned andoperated a successful bustness vihlch eventualty nerged l.tth theCooperatlve llercantlle Conpany, ',The Co-Op.. was the narn generalmerchandlse buslness tn t{esa for years. He loved thls opportu;1ty toserve the publ1c .

He $es an actlve renber of h1s church and served for nanyyears on the H19h Councll of the ltarlcopa Stake of the Church of JesusChrlst of LaLter-day Salnts and was a Counselor 1n the Staket,resldency. He helped support h1s brother and h1s brother,s fantly\rh11e hrs brother served tiro fu1ItlDe nlssrons for the Church. Healso fuIfl1led h1s brother's nanagenent 6nd labor obllgatlons at theCo-Op 1n addltlon to hts ovrn d,rrr;g thls sane perlod of ttne.
._ He organtzed the t{esa }.l1l1t1a and was 1t,s Captatn for years,He serwed as secretary for the )lesa Ca".1 C."r;;n; and vras one of theLhree orlglnal trustees of Hesa. Froh the y".rs fees to 1g9S he was anefiber of the Clty Councll and Mayor of i{esi. He agatn served on theClty Counctl fron 1904 to 1907.

He was an unusually klnd and cohpasstonate person and $ouIdnever refuse anyone who needed grocerles, ;eichandtse, or help of anyklnd. Durlng the tlme that there was no dentrsi i; t."., he kept aparr of forceps at the store and extracted teeth free of charge foranyone who requested hrs servlces. The Indrans fron the iearbyreservatlon found tn hln a spectal frlend and benefactor, An elderlyfrlend r?hose son rlas " doctor, hud a ."nni;; 
"o.. on r.rr, Ja$ that?ou1d not heal. The nan flnally {ent to. "ii;i"-i; the East and thesore appeared healed for e tlDe, but then erupted agatn"Alnost froh the start ,'W. J,,,, as' he ias olten eaIled,lnslsted that the ceuse vras nore that Ilkely a ioose fragrent of bonethat should be reraoved. Hls conttnued r""i1t""..-ir.,.Ity rearted theo1d gentleit6n and he one day rnpatlently barked,,OK, then 1f you areso blankety blank srart take tt out.'. ti, J. reiovea ft. The sorehealed qulckly end pernanent 1y,

Another dramatrc exanple of hts destre to help those tn need,and hrs falth tn God and rn hinself to do so, a";; ;;." a yolrng boyfel1 off a toad . of hay onto a fencepost and was dtse!0bo?eled, Thescene ?as so terrlble that iJhen the doctor arrlved he refused toattend the patlent saylng that there was nothlng if,"i .oufa be done.w. J. lnslsted that an altenpt be nade to save the boy,s 11fe andasked for a tub of clean vater and prevalled upon tfra doctor tolnstruct h1D as he washed the boy.s lnternal ".g""";ila reptaced theurand seired up the v?ound, The 6oy recover.a .iJ ir".a a norrat Ilfe.$,l. J. attrlbuted hts recovery to the falth and l.aye.. of aIt thoseconcerned erlth the boy,s welfare.
Perhaps the ulttnate servtce rendered by thls conpasstonate
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and hunble nan caDe durlng the terrrble flu epldeDtc that took such a
ht se to11 of lrves fol10{tr1s vorld Har I. Throuqhout th€ ent Ire
pertod that the "plague" ran 1ts course, he would tl,ork days at hrs Joband then spend the nlght v1s1tlng and nurslng the slck back to health.
tlany attrltluted therr recovery to the unselflsh, tender, 1ovtn9 care
he gave then. H1s oe,n health, r?htch held up renarkabty vie11 durlng
thls whole ordeal, broke soon afterwards and he renalned an lnvaltd
for several years untl1 hts passtng Novenber 19, 1929.
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JAT{IS W. IXSUXUR

Ja$es $. Lesueur was born May 31, 1878 tn I'lontpeller, Idaho,
He !,as s1x nonths old irhen hts father, John Taylor Lesueur and several
oth€r famrlles were ca1led on a colonlzlng nlsston to Artzona. They
arrlved there January 11, 1879. After 15 months 1n l{esa, 1n the
Sprlng of 188O, the LeSueur famtltes roved to St. Johns, Arlzona.

Janes attended the Brlghan Young Academy fron 1494 to the
sunner of 1896, conpl€tlnE courses 1n shorthand, bookkeeplng,, typrns,

nlsslon, had many wonderful experlences and satr nany parts of the
rrorld to and fron hls nlsslon. It vlas rrhlle he iras str11 on hls
nlsslon that h1s beloved brother I'rank vras kl11ed by the outlaws.

He narrled Anna Anderson ay 9, L9O2, They spent nany happy
years together end have been favored parents of elqht chtldren as
follorrs: LeoIa, Frank HarIoHe, Charles, Nelle Josphlne, Nadrne, Anna
Loutse, l'largaret Lenore, and Janes Kay I,esueur.

James l{. Lesueur 1,.sts rn hrs htstory 50 dlfferent church
posltlons he held durlng hts 11fe t1ne. He *as ca1led to be Stake
Pres 1dent.

Durlng the acqulsltton of a certaln ha11, he asked the L.D,S.
o$,ners 1f they lrould rent the bulldlng to ther" They y?outd then close
up therr }less Opera House. The owner accepted, charglng theD the cost
of taxes and flre lnsurance for 2 years, At the end of the pertod,
they entered lnto a deaf irlth hln] 1n vrhrch he sold theB the proper-ty
whlch cost hln $4O,OOO rncludlng the value of the lots tt eas on for
$20, oo0.

The proposttron vas sent to the flrst Presldency. Jares asked
the church for an approprlallon of glO,OOO and the $10,OOO tlthlng
recelpt that the owners had agreed to pay on the dea1. ?resldent
Snlth suggested the llartcopa Stake pay $l,OOO, the donar be glven a
$10,OOO recerpt and the church wotrld pay the balance of $9,OOO. Thus,
they obtatned the Stake House and Recreatlon Hall (1ster naoed the
t'{ezona) for only g1,OO0 of Stake money,

Ihe nane of the Stake butldlng lras chosen to be 'The t{ezona'

fl. I. A and gettlng dlplonas In esch. He was Dresldent of h1s
graduatlng class. Janes fl. Lesueur f111ed a nlsson to Ensland and the
Channel Isles the brrthplace of hts father. Janes enloyed hrs

(an abstractlon of the naoes, tesa and Arlzona). The I nprovenents
cost about $15,O0O, and Ieter addltrons and lnprovenents another
$15,0OO, the church puttlng up one-haIf and the Stake the other half.
It gave the nehbers the flnest allusehent baIl roon tn Arlzona. Janes
lnvestDents had steady galns up to 1920r but tn that fateful year of
depresslon due to the afternath of the gorld gar, he lost nearly thel.hole of rt, Hls store vras burned ln that sene year $hen SlOO,OOOi4ent up ln snoke ln one hour, It took hlD nany years to nake up the
loss, but he pald off every cent lnstead of taktng out banhruptcy.

Jsnes W. Lesueur served as Stake prestdent for 15 years end ln
the Arlzona Tenple Presldency for 2.L years.



JOHN TAYLOR LESUEUR

John Taylor Lesueur, son of John Lesueur snd CarollneteGresley, eas born tn St. Helrer, Jersey, one of the Channel Islandg
of Europe, Decenber 4, 1A52. Hrs parents and thelr ancestors had
reslded on these lslands, orlg1na11y conrng fron Nornl6ndy and the
nalrl13nd of France, for nany generations. Betng converted by Morioon
inlsslonarles, hls fanlly entgrated to Anertca to Joln the naln body of
the Church ln Utah vhen John was only tr?o. In 1862, $?hen John ,.ras
Just 10, trls father took 6rck and dted, teavlng hls wlfe to care for
thelr four daushters and tiio young sons. Before he had dled, John,s
father had settled nore pernanently rn the town of Bountlful and had
becorne nore prosperous vrlth s farn he had obt€rned there. For thrs
reason, and because they were so thrlfty and econontcal, the LeSueur
faElly qot by qulte ree11.

Early 1n Novenber 1872, John obtalned s lob as a dlrector ln a
cooperatlve store. He was 20 at the true he got thls Job and eorked
steadlly for the next three years; ln whlch tlDe, he also i,ras apartner rlth h1s brother !t111 tn a cattle buwrness. lt vas durlng
thts t1tre too that John marrted Geneva Casto.

lh 1477, John's brother-ln-1a!r, Charles llsIlory, and hts
fantly left Iontpeller wlth a nunber of others and tooved to Arlzona,
settllng 1n the Salt Rlver VaIley end openlnq up s large farBlng
dlstrrct on the t{esa desert, Soon after, sone of John, s other frtends
and relatlves 1n Montpelter declded to go to Iesa and persuade John to
Joln then. The conpany, conslstlng of the foIlot,1n9 fatorlles, startedout on 3 October 1878: Hyrun S. Plrelps, Charles C. Dana, George C.Dana, John Hrbbert Roswell Dana, John Dav1s, Charles llarner, John T.and WlIIlan F. Lesueur and tlro or three slngle nen enployed astea$sters and herdsnen, and a Palute lndlan boy.
_ After a long and tlresoEe lourney of three ronths and elghtdays, they arrlved 1n l.{esa ln good condltton. There t"tas plenty ofwork ln store for the new settlers ln tanlng the desert. They sei toeork tt111ng the sotl, dlqgrng $e1ls, and bulldtng shelters, John and
W1l1 together flnlshed bulldrng the ftrst adobe iouse ln llesa, theCharles }la11ory House. The death of therr stster, Caroltne HaIIory,
sho1rs somevrhat the hardshlps of the ttne. T1",o eeeks later her lnfa;tdaughter passed away, That !,ras the frrst and second deaths fn uesa.After reBatntng 1n l,lesa a year, John and hts brother $/tIIlaD,along $tth t$7o other brothers-!n-1aw, noved over to St, Johns tn
Apache County. John $ient to work on the Santa Fe Rarlroad, i{htch wasthen betng constructed through Northern Artzona frol0 Albuquerque, New
llex lco to Catlfornlu^

In 1883, John was enployed by Davrd K. Udall, rho vrasPresldent and Superlntendent of the St, johns Cooperatlve Store. Forftfteen years John eorked as a salesnan and nanager for the store.John also lnvested €xtenslvely 1n the sheep busriess. He also boughtout the St, Johns Drug Store and nade conslderable proftts ln s;nenalI route contracts. Under tnortgage foreclosure, John becane otJnerof the St. Johns Herald for two or three years. It proved to be agood lnvestnent, and he sold out at a f1gure that ylelded a profltover the lnvestnent and lnterest nhlch ras renarkable, as a countynewspaper iras usually unprofltable then.
In 19OO John's sccond oldest son, Iranl.., was suln|troned by thesherlff to Joln a posse, berng collected to fotlow and "..".i, rf
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posslble, a gang of flve outlaws passrng through the country. Ira nk
Jorned the posse and the next d6y, he end another young Dan $,ere
anbushed and kl11ed about 25 ntles fron St. Johns. The outlaHE
escaped at the tlne, but rt $ras reported later sohe of then had beeh
k1lled by offlcers rn other parts of the country.

In the Sprlng of 1905, L,R. Gtbbons rade a proposltlon to
John, to Joln h!n ln a general nercantlle busrness 1n ttesa. creat
development and gro$th was expected as soon as the Roosevelt Reservolr
was compl-eted. John and hts son, Janes, lnvested 1n the buslness, and
Glbbons returned alone to run the net,ly forined flro of Lesueur,
Gtbbons, Co,

John recerved a caLl to be the Presldent of l{a.1copa Stahe 1n
hesa, the head of the L.D.S. Church tn that area. He then lioved to
Iesa and Jolned 1n the buslness there. James took over the dry goods
buslness, and John carrled the grocery 1lne.

John was also actlve 1n clvtc affatrs. He served as a ne[ber
of the BulIdlng and Ftnance Conntttee to butld the l.lesa Hlgh School"
John vas elected to Clty Councll. The councll chose hln as Mayor"
John also serwed on the Board of Dtrectors of the Southslde Gas and
Elect.lc Conpany, Hhlch rnstalled the ftrst gaE plant and electrtfted
Hesa, IeDpe, and Chandler, In al1 hrs years of extenstve buslness and
clvlc actlvltles, John was acttve tn Church affalrs too, tncludlng the
Treasurer of the 3u1Id1ng Comntttee of the Arlzona Tel[p1e, John dted
at the age of 9J, on Novenber 29, L945 tn }less.
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JOHN MOSS LE\{I S

John l,loss l,enls narrted ilartha Jane Cr1!Don, August 1O, 184e,
and they soon went elth the Crrsnons to Caltfornla to help bultd andsettle. Ilrst to Sacranento, then to a place cal.led orDon Bar, andwhrle there John d1d sone prospectlng and pannrng for gold at whlch hehad sone success. Then on to San Iranclsco v.here they net andasslsted the salnts that had cone froD Neir york by shlp around CapeHorn. Next h1s fshrly group v?ent to labor 1n the soutfrern part ofCallfornla at San Bernadtno. Thelr ftrst four chtldren, tlary iohanna,Charles BenJanln, Clara Jane and Ida Francls were born there. Thesalnts were then called back to SaIt Lake by Brlqhan young and twonore chlldren, John Franklln and Irtly Ann, vrere born durlns thts stay
1n the Salt Lake Valley, George llllIlall and Walter Beers were born
}lh1le the fantty $as 1n Idaho. lhen they noved acrossed the state
11ne lnto Cache Velley, Utah where Henry t{a1tn sas born. Thelr faorly
vias conpleted whlle lrvtng ln Coalvttle, Utah, Leonard Ryan, DudleySanford and Hartha Sa'Dantha were all born rhere,

John later narrled a plura1 wrfe, a vrldotr, }!rs. StaIey. Theyhad a Ilttte grrl naned Eva Hay. Thls wlfe dred and llartha took babylva to ralse, The fanrly began to gro$ agaln but thls ttre nanes trerechanglng. Hsry Johanna marrted Jesste D. Hobson. J, D. Hobson had
been to the Arlzona Terrltory wrth the Crlsrons. ilhen he returned toget hls famrly htE excltment about the desert on the nesa sascontaglous through the Le$1s fartly. Soon hones eere soId, enployrnent
$,as glven up, and a caravan was forned, John and h1s eldest son,Charles, stayed 1n Utah to care for and seII a rtne oyned by CharlesCrlsnon but Hartha and her chltdren Jorned the J. D, Hobsons and theCharles 9etersons as they noved sloivly tol,ard Artzona. Ltttle Eva t{aybecane very ltI and dled. She aas burted Just out of Kanab, Utah.

John l,loss and Charles, h!s son, arrlved by traln about fournonths later lhan hls fanlIy and foLrnd hls boys \rorking on theconstructlon of canals and roads. A phoentx 
"r,gr..". sald the Uornonscouldn't brlng water out of the SaIt Rlver onto tfre ltesa (TsbIe Land.) But they d1d. Movtng the header up stea[ fron the anctent Indlancanal syste:n, bulldlng a rock and brush datn, tytng thetr header canallnto the lndtan canals, scooptng out the packed dfrt of severslhundred years ahd they soon h6d *ater on their cleared srtd ferttledesert land to rake tt blosson as a rose.

Hts fan1ly ftved 1n town about a year before hosesteadtng onehalf sectlon of 1and, The Lei{tses becane the largest farneis andcattle ranchers tn the area. Charles peterson and fhe Le$,1s fanllybrought the frrst stean botler tnto the Vall.ey for thrashlng. HornonFlat Dam backs up the water to forn Canyon LaLe +rhtch covers the flstsnhere the John l,loss Le?ts fanlIy horst and cattle ranch existed, thedan belng nahed after the "Mornon Letls Boys".
John Hoss Leets was SanJero and ]abor foretran on the l,{esaCanal. For a tlne he also acted as dlrector. He vres also on thesehool board and asststed 1n establlshlng a good school systen. Heasslsted wlth church and other act1v1tles. ihen the Marr;opa Stakevras organlzed, he $as put ln as a nenber of the Hlgh Councll.
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AIMA }.IILLITT FAHILIXS

On a irlnter day, January 12, t88J, after attendlng the v?eddrngof Nathan AblJah Brundaqe and Eunlce Enellne }lrItett, aaughter of llnaSr. and nunlce Any, the rtlett Company, conposed of t$enty-flve nen,
women and chlldren, started on the long and strenuous Journey to theSalt Rlver Va11ey that was to tast exactiy one nonth.
-_ The trlp of four hundred thlrty-nlne nlles fron St. Georqe,Utah to Hesa, Arrzona, traveflng rn today,s effrctent autorobrl;s,wlth thelr confortabte seats, atr condltlontng and 16dtos, ower"super" hrghvlays engrneered for safety and speed .ia trrtt 1n a nored1r€ct route, can be eastly Esde tn one day wrth conparatlve ease and1!tt1e preparat ron.

Contrast thts vrtth a preparatlon extendtng over t\,to years, anonth of fourteen to elghteen hour days of rtdlng r; a Joltlng, woodenirheeled T?a90n, or r1d1ng horseback or walkrng over rough "na oft.r,dangerous roads, choklng on the dust continuously stlrred up by thenooves ot L lvestock and the $heels of the heavrly ladenThey constantly hsd to be atert for slgns of dangei fronlndlans, tl11d enlnaIs, snakes, scorprons; ratt;ntng eeter and otherv1tal supplles, ever watchful that wagons snd equtpnent $,ere tn goodrep61r €nd that iien and beasts Here endurlng the frrp welI as wel.I ashoplng that the weather would be favorabfe and tirat eater would belocatable.
The Conpany was fortunate on the trtp. Everyone felt thEt theLord was wlth ther, for the plnter was warn and they naae excellenttlne e?1th no sertous trouble or slckness. They arrlved ln Zenos(l'lesa) on February 12, lBBj.,, (The name Has changed fron Zenos to

l{e sa In 1887).
Zenos (l.lesa) was a sna1l clty Layed out rrtth broad streetswhlch at that tlne $ere qreat stretches of dust crossed at the end ofnearly - every block by an open dltch. At flrst the dltches eereorrdqed by a board or two for foot trafftc. But Iater irooden culvertsvere put up for teams and iragons and snall foot brtdqes were bulIt.Durlng ralny seasons, the roads "ere p"rtrcuta.iy lai. Crosstng thewlde streets neant that a person sonetlnes arrived on the other sldeelth nud above thelr ankles,
The streets rere ltned $1th cottonirood trees and nearly every1ot r?as blg enough to acconodate an orchard, 

"1";y;;; and garden, Ihefrult trees *ere nostly aprlcots, alnonds,' p.""i.", .t.,, but thenoDes $ere shaded by ornanentef trees as we11, cottonroods, nutberry,pepper and uirbrella trees and hedges of ponegranate and oleender.
. The followtng are excerpts frorn an oitstandlng hlstory erlttenby a great-grandeughter, phy1Il; HlIIett G".dn";,It was sald that there $as somethlng dlsttnetlve about thel'lesa Ploneers, a bond of love and eppreclatlon Jrr. io" another nadethee 11ve toqether 11ke one. brg fanrly; 

"f,""t"J "".i others Joys sndsorrows and belnq brg enough to overiooi. therr b;other,s fatlingE.Belns nehbers of the Church of Jesus Chrlst of Latier_daySalnts, our Grartdfather,s fahtly ,rou1d have attendgd church at theBo'dery. In 1aa2 the Hartcopa Stahe of the }{orBon Churctr Uurlt a largeBoirery on the $,est stde of i.{acdonald Street J"ri-'";;a; of t{atn Street.Ihe bovrery $as a collnon type of bulldi;; in-ifre sorttrwe"t anaconslsted of nothrng more that an open ,h"d""";;.;; over vlth brushand grass. Thts structure \ras used 
"i, " ,".tr"g-pi".. ."a arnuse,lent
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hal l partlcularly durtng the
butldtng ebout thlrty by slxty
Pres ldent Alexander Iacdonald was

sunner nonths. Later a large adobe

at that tlne. There \,rere three
(Leh 1) and Tempe.

feet sas bullt on the sane 31te."
the Presldent of the I'larrcopa Stake
wards or branches; Hesa, Jonesvllle

covered the adobe roo [, Hother, tn her excltetrent and 'dellcate'

Daughter Uary relates "The Alna l'{11lett fanrty settled on a corner of
t{aln and Slrrlne Street. lie canped ln our $agon boxes untl1 Father
bullt us a teelve by twelwe foot adobe roon Hrth 6 dlrt floor and a
dlrt roof covered vrlth arroa veeds and sod,

"Thls one adobe .oo,r becane so crolrded that a brush shed vras
nade for our kltchen and dlnlng roonj Soon aft€r the shed lras added,
}{other prepared to ?ash, and she left the boller on the stove heatlng
the rater irh11e she ran an errand do\,?n to Grandfather's. On the tlay
back she sap that the shed i.ras on frre. The sparks fron the stowe
plpe had caught the dry leaves on the brush shed. She ran tllth all
her nlght and v?1th the help of the nelghbors irho saw the flre too,
they put the flre out before 1t cauqht onto the brush and strae that

condltlon (she $as rn her elghth $onth of pregnancy, expectlng e baby
ln Juty), ran lnto the house and grabbed the blg rotl of carpet that
she had brought fron Utah, and she carrred lt to safety. Tlhen the
ftre was out she trled to put lt back ln the house end she could not
even l1ft a corner of lt. The flre burned all of our clothes that
v,ere plled out to be washed, lt nas our flrst b19 tragedy."

Alna Jr. dld frelghtlng to Ft. HcDo$elt, Superlor and Globe
along wlth other nen because 1t vras 1n Apache Indlan country and 1t
ras not safe to be aIone. They took hay to the soldler's horses, and
stacked the bales four and frve hlgh 1n a ragon box, then securely
tled It $,1th heavy ropes. One partlcular tlne Hhen AlDa $as stttlhg
on top of a load wlth h!s sun besrde hlm, he lost hls balance and fell
off when he reached for hrs gun as lt started to sllp. Hls feet $ere
under one of the front wheels, and he had fallen on th€ Llnes so that
the eheel vas pul]ed rlght onto hls feet, He vras inJured badl.y and
lost so much blood that the nen had to unload one {agon and brlng htn
back to llesa. Hls feet were crushed badly, and lt looked ss though he
{oufd never iraLk agaln, but by falth and the help of 'Uncle George
Slrrlne' as everyone called hln, AIna lras healed. Uncle George had
the glft of heallng and stopptng b1ood. lt eas a long tlhe before
Alna Jr. could get about, and hls feet always tr.oubled h1h, esp€c1aI1y
ln hls leter years. But he dtd get up and vralk ageln.

Allla tras flat on hlB back !,lth the crushed feet, nhen the
black snallpox broke out 1n t'lesa. The eprdenlc $,as terrlble, 1n fact,
so Eany dled of lt that lt vras feared that Hesa vrould be Htped out as
a settLedent. Alnost any trne ln the dead of nlght you could hear a
ragon rulrbl1ng along over the dlrt roads carrylng soDeone lo the
cenetery. The Dana Hone and the Mesa Tlthlng Offtce $rer€ turned lnto'pest houses'. 0n1y those Hho had had the dtsease lrere consldered
safe, and XllJah Poneroy and ColIlns R. Hskes, irlth an arny han took
trns looklng after the slck, Uncle George Srrrrne, the only one 1n
the settlenent who kneir anything about Dedtctne, advlsed AIna to Dove
to the ranch on the Strtngtown road, nol{ called Alna School Road, and
canp untlI the epldenlc ?as over.

They took t?o wagon boxes and set each of then doe.n on teo
large cottonerood poles to keep then fron the dtrt. If lt ralned the
nater $as kept froE runnlng lnto theo. Father A1ioa Jr. lnslsted on
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havlng the $agon boxes on htgh ground, so they put then on top of an
o1d lndran ruln, not kno{lng $hat !t iras. The t$,o wagon boxes Htth
the covers $ere bedrooms, and the shed that was over the spsce bretween
the boxes $as the kltchen and dln1ng roor.

ary reLates "One day nhtle we were llvlng tn the iragon boxes,
Hother vrent to put her baby down to sleep, and as she turned down the
corner of the beddlng, there ln the corner of the box lras s btg
rattlesnake corled up. Thereafter, our beddlng $as allrays shaken
He11. l{ary ras alvr€ys afrald to let the chlldren out of her stght, and
she never let then call to nature alone. tt seeDed that as
soon as a drop of vrater sp111ed, the snahes would cone up out of the
hoIes, attracted by the rotsture. Llvlng out on the farr ln no house
was a nrghttrare to llary, and as soon as the epldenlc $as over they
noved b6ck to toern.

The srnallpox eptdenlc htt when the populatlon of l,lesa lras
about three hundred people. tt began when, the son of Alexander
tlacdonald ?as sald by the doctor to have a bad heet rash. He had been
very slck and a nelghbor had been ln to asstst tn carlng for h1n. Hrs
nother lanny llacdonald kept e store $1th the post offlce 1n her home
at the southeast corner of Harn and },tacdonsld Street. people $ere
conlng and golng so the fan111es of the vlllase were all exposed.

George W. Slrrine was appornted health offrcer and aIl publrc
neetlngs !?er€ dlsconttnued. The Tlthlng Offlce and also the CharlesC. Dana hone on South Crlsnon Road yere turned tnto pest houses, llhen
the epldenlc subslded forty-four people had d1ed. It was a sad blo},to the ne!r connun 1t y.

In 1885, due to nountlng pressure by federal authorltles,Presldent John laylor of the Church of Jesus Chrtst of Latter-DeySalnts, vlsrted the settletrents ln Artzona, tncludtng uesa, andadvlsed the Salnts Ilvtnq 1n polygany to flee to elther Canada orl'lexlco. Persecutors of the Church had been able to pass the EdBundtAct 1n 1BB2 nhlch provlded Funlshoent for both polygsiry and unls!rfuIcohabltatlon $1th a g5OO flne and ftve years tn prison" A persorl
could be trled ior both offenses at the saDe tlne. Tbe courts deftnedunlavrful cohabltation as provldtng food and shelter on a reguslarbasts for Dore thsn one vronan, everl tf a nan g/as not 1tvlng $rlLh her.

An lntense crusade was conducted by the federaL narshall and
Jlrdges 1n Arlzona, as weIl as Utah and Idaho, end when the prtsons
here becaDe too crovrded, the een wer€ sent to the federalpenltentlary rn Detrolt, l.{rch1gan. The sttuatlon was crttlcal.Alua (Sr. ) under the pressur-e of such condltlons, left hlshone 1n 1885 nlth hts second w1fe, Eunlce Ary, and sotoe of thet.chlldren and fled to Correlttar, Chlhuahua, lfexlco. Eunlce vras thelrother of seven chlldrent Euntce, !lll1lah, Hyru[, perry, Lucy, A1v1nand RoseIIa.
. AlDa's heefth began to fell sonetlne durlng the last part ofI{arch or the flrst part of Aprrl 1n 1g96, He eras asked by one of theTvielve Apostles to take a Letter to solre of the brethren severalhundred n1les a$ray. He rode horseback and suffered huch exposure ,,as
1t was rarny !,eather... l,lhen he returned hone hrs cold i?as nuch eo.seand a fe$ days later he choked tn a coughlng spell and dfed Aprfl 21,1886.

In a letter to hls ?lfe Herrtet and nother of thetr fourchlldren: Cla.lssa, Alna Jr., Artleus and Harrlet, Janes GaIe, one ofthe church leaders there tn l{ex1co satd that Al.ha had expressed that
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he felt. that hls slckness was due to "betng drlven fron hts hone and
fahrly and the confortE of lrfe that he had labored so hard for, and
drtven by h1s enenles to escape thetr unJust punlshD€nts to 6land
Hhere lt lras hard to nake a lrvlng end provlde for hls faDtIy.

In the sprlng of fBBT AIna Jr. and llary Ann noved thelr
gro\r1rlg famlLy lnto thelr ne$ hone on thelr forty acres 1n Strlngtovrn,
where Flesta Hatl 1s no!, located.
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ALEXANDER FINLAY MACDONALD

Alexander Frnlay t'{acdonald eas born Septerber 11' 1825 1n
Klntall, Rosshlre, ScotLand, to Duncan t{acdonald and Hargaret }lacRae'
At seventeen years of age, Alexander left hore to seek ilork tn the
shlpyards at Perth. Hts lrork took hln on shlps naklng thelr nalden

Alexander returned to Perth and ras $elconed lnto the hoDe of
Ellzabeth Grahar (fetsy). He began to search for lnforBatlon about
the Mornons and Hlth the help of Betsy, thev located a l{orDon Xlder
and was taught the Gospel. He was baptlzed on Januarv 2' 1847 a^d on
February t2; fol1ow1ng, Betsy was baptlzed, belng the flrst and second
baptrsns 1n the crty;f Perth. AfLer tvio vears' he accepted a call to
a;lsslon 1n the Hlqhlands, He $ras betrothed to El!zabeth elth plans
to be narrled at the co[pletlon of hls lrlsslon. They $ere narrled on
20 Hay 1851. He began naklng plans to e!0lgrate to A erlca' H1s
nothe; had recently passed aeray' He lnvlted hls father, irho beceme e

Derober of the church, Betsy's loother, and slster to colle wlth hln to
Anerlca. They sal1ed fron LlverPool 12 l'tay 1854 tsklng nlne Heeks on
the hlqh seas to nake the Journey.

They a.rlved rn Salt Lake Clty on 20 Sepletber 1854' He Boved
to Sprrngvtile, Hhere he served as t'layor and then on to Provo' In l'lay
1872, he-nas cal1ed to St. George, Utah to asslst $ilth the bulldlng of
the St, George Teiple. Wrth the conpletlon and dedlcatton of the
TeEpIe tn laZl , A.F' accepted a call for a teo-year n1s3lon to the
HrgLlands of Scotland. Returnlng fron hts nlsslon he had Just settled
v?lih h1s fari111es 1n Hlddteton, irhen he recelved a cal l froa the
Prastdent of the Church to serve as the Presldent of the llarlcopa
Stake 1n l'tesa, Arlzona. He noved hls fantlles to the ne$ erea, rhere
he began the work of bulldlng uP the area and organlzlng the stake'
In JuIy 1883, A.E. and slxteen others petitloned for the lncorporatlon
of ilesi, e.hich Has grented and A.F. t'lacdonald was elected the flrst
Hayor of }{esa. The torln greir snd flourlshed under hts leaderEhlP,
boih clvtcly and re11g1ous1y. !,1th the gro$th caire persectlon fron
the U. S. Harshals for a1L Polyganl3ts.

The presldent of the Church caLled A.F. to go lnto Sonor,
Hexlco and explore the possrblltty of purchaslng lands for the
resettlenent of the persecuted salnts. On January 1, 1885, he Left
St, Dav1d, Arlzona 1rtth a party to conPly $rth the request of the
church Ieaders settlenents lrere nade ln Garcla, Dublan, Juarez,
Pacheco and several other Iocalttles. A.F. ltacdonald Bade up hls Dlnd
to nake hls hone ln t'texlco for the rest of hls 11fe and noved hts
famlty to llexlco, settllng ln the colony of Garcls. He nede vlslts to
,".,y of th. cofonles nhlch had been organlzed lnto e stake. He

contlnued h1s vrork of explorlng and helptng fatr111es locate 1n the
colonles, He dled on t'larch 21, l9O3 ln the colony of Dlrblan, tlexlco'
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WALLACE AIRD TIACDONALD

Wallace Alrd l,lacdonald eras born tn Provo, Utah, Septenber 4,
1865, the eldest son of Alexander F. llacdonsld, the flrst t{ayor of
Mesa, and h1s wtfe Agnes Atrd. Hls father eas a shtp carpenter,
surveyor, a church and ctvtc leader.

llallace llacdoneld began work at an early age. tihen old enough
to rlp out sears 1n old clothlnq, he $orked irlth hls nother sho ras a
tallor. He also erorked 1n the gardens, vlneyards and orchards. He
cane to Arlzona wlth h1s parents ln 1879, rorkrng wtth hls father ln
the farnlnq operatlons, trhlch lncltrded clearlng the land of sagebrush,
dlgglns dltches for lrrlgatron water, planttns trees and grape vlnes.
He courted Sarah Barbara Srundage and they vrere trarrled Septenber 30,
1BB5 1n the St. George lemple. Ihe newly wed couple settled on a farir
southrest of toen on the Chandler Road betvreen Southern Avenue and
Basellne Road, lrvlng there untll 1902 ?rhen he sold the model farn and
moved lnto to$n.
West Frrst Street.

He purchased a ho!Ie fron Dr. SabIn Iocated at 138

1n 1907 }lacdonald !,ent back east to Nei, York State. l{htle
there he purchased a car load of reglstered pure bred Ayrshlre cattle
and began the operatlon of a datry farh on South i.{esa Drlve and
Southern Avenue. AIso at that tlIle he hed purchased controlllng
tnterest 1n the l{ese l,ll11lng Cohpany whtch he later sold to l{axVlauIt. He contlnued to lnport purebred Ayrshtre stock snd vras the
flrst lnporter of Ayrshtre stoch to Arlzona. In 1911 he conducted the
flrst auctton sale of purebred reglstered cattle tn Arlzona. He
exhlbrted hls prlze cattte at the Arlzona State Fatr and nas awarded
nany sweepstakes, grand chanplon and flrst place rlbbons. Hls cor? lras
the t,lnner of the butter test tn 1915, rakrng 3 pounds I ounce of
butter ev€ry day for three days. After the test he donated Lhe cow to
the Unlverslty of Artzona to bulld up thetr herd of purebred cattle,

llallace llacdonald *as one of the orlgtnal tncorporators of the
Salt Rlver Va1ley flater Users Assoclatton. He lras the ilesa agent for
the Plante. Uanufacturlng Conpany, Denve., Colorado thet fienufactured
a conplete 11ne of hay rakes, tloi{ers, buck rakes, and hay sLackers.
He $ras ln partnershlp wtth John F. Horne end John L. Rlggs. At thfstlne he lras also tn the process of clearlng a quarter sectton of land
located at the northeast corner of Gllbert and Brown Roads. Thts land
eas later sold to Arnold C. Huber, Horace I. and Charles Ltllywhlte
who rere refugees from old Hexlco 1n 1912-191J. acdonald purch;sed 2l/2 acres on North Hesa )rlve for a base of operatron for hls dalryherd and hay brokerage bustness and len acres on North Hobson to bepastu.e for the dalry herd.

He nas appolnted Crty Clerk and
I{esa June 1, 1916, servlng untll July j1,
appralser for the I'ederal Land Sank of
13, 1923 hls irlfe passed aHay. Thts ras
he kept busy illth hrs appralsat trork 6nd
and Greer, Artzona for the next flve or 6
to llesa and began a tern of servlce as a
He served hls church ln rnany posttlons,
Hlgh Couacllor, wlth the stake Sunday
dance conDtttee. He suffered a stroke 1n
another on l{ay 30, 1952 fron trh1ch he pas

The i-lacdonalds trere the parents

?ollce Judge for the Clty of
1918. He becaroe a Federal

Berke Iey, Callfornta. On l.lay
a shock and sertous bl.ovr but

farntng on a ranch near Eagar
lx yeers. He then returned
vrorker 1n the Arlzona TetopIe.
whlch rncluded 41 years as a

School, end a [ellber of the
the late 1940's and had

sed a!.ey on JuJ.y 2, 1952.
of eleven chl ldren: l{a11ace
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Alrd Jr,; George Flnlay; Blanche (I1rs. J. L. Ha$klns-ltrs. J. nzra
Thompson); Edvrln Lanei KarI Grahan; Agnes ADy (Mrs, Huqh P. Anderson-
)'lrs. Davtd Stodd6rd); Rslph Alexander, l'laude (l{rs, Golden K. Drrqgs)i
Owen Grant; Jean (l'lrs, Grant A. Strebel)r NatheI (Hrs. C. Ferrel
Dana),
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!IILLIATI HORRIS NEWELL

H11l1an NeweIl v?as born on a farrn near27, lA5O. Hls father eias of Irlsh stock andAbout srx, he began school and vras an excellentfather dred leavlns the runntng of the farr toand h1r. lrrlllan $i6s a sturdy 1ad and d1d hrsfor the next ftve or stx years.

Agency, Iovra Fe brua ry
h1s nother. Scott 1sh.

pup 1I . ln 1860, h1s
hls two older brothers
share of the farI0 ,.?o.k

At sevente€n, rvlth ti{o or three other young hen of AgencyC1ty, he e.ent $est and hlred on as a laborer on a sectron of therallroad 1n gyon1ng. But soon he heard of hlgher vrages 1n Callfornraon the llne bulldlng east and he eent there for ehat becane adrsastrous exper!ence. The contractor for that sectron of therallroad, a Hr. Prlce, absconded wrth the entrre payroll of severalnonths' ?rork. Drsconsolate, but Duch nore knovrledgeable about thereal world outslde totia, young !itlltan $ent to Sai Francrsco beforetravelthg to Reno, Nevada Hhere he found vrork on the Charley Gates,far![.
_ But, before long hls thoughts were of Ioraa and he returned toAgency Crty Hhere he rnarrred Frances Jane Snlth Decenber JO, 1869. Ason, Vlctor, vas born December 12, 1870. It msy be that chlldbtrth,as so often happened ln that day, caused serlous p."lf"r" because onJanuary 21, 787!, she dted. Grlevously ,p"!t *rtt thts tragedy,W11l1am Ieft h1s 11tt1e son wtth hrs mother ani set out agatn for the

He returned flrst to the Chartey Gates, farn for a tlre then,spreadlng h1s vlngs a brt, he bought and oper6ted a graln separatorfor custon-tJork ahong the farners oi that area. Hearlng of a sllwerstrlke tn Eureka, southwest of SaIt Lake Ctty and at nearby Spencerllountaln !n 1871, he sotd out and sought hts fortune ttrere.The sllver lode played oui !n a lrttle over a year and he.eturned to SaIt Lake Clty and ltttle Cottonlr""a C"nyo.,. There heflrst eo.ked tn the ntnes Lefore beconrng 
" ""f1."i-t.""t... He netIrene Ophelra ?oneroy, also a teacher, i"a .ftfr""gh-firLltad *,as not atnenber of the Hordon fatth, Lhey $,ere ,.".1.4 i; Sugar House i{ard,Sa 1t Lake C1ty,

"-^_ --T1..,":e 
day,xllJah_,Poneroy, Irene's brother, rod€ to glngha!0

:!:1, ""1t Leke cttv' He brought nevrs that t.he1r father, wtth h1srarrlv, vras on h1s waw south to the Salt Rlver Va11ey 1n ArlzonaTerrrtory" He had forned a p6rty ivhrch lncludeJ-G;;rse !t. Slrrlne andothers and had left fro!0 Bear laLe ValIey tn ldaho ieptenl.r 14, 1e72.The p6rty vras now 1n SaIt Lake Crty where Ch.;i;;- Crrsnon ana otherfamtlle-s- -r?ere expected to Joln then tn the southern Journey. Johnurged Wllltan and Irene to come wlth theld.
On decldlng to Joln the Artzona conpany, \VlII1aD and Irenehastlly sold thelr unneeded belonglngs, Ioaded thl rest tnto thetr$agon, and drove to Salt La-ke Ctty vhere the Uesa Conpany ieas reedy to

1e:vet The ]ons rrlp of four monrtrs and .1.;;"-;;;, fron Salt LakeClty to the Salt Rlver VaIley tn Arlzone becane a gr;etrng one for eI1the-rne,bers of the party. It was espectalty a"; il; wonen rrrth thelrch1Id.en. Irene Ophelle found rt doubly taxtng toward the endbecause, 1n addltton to her t$o Itttl; gr11s, "she wss slx Donthspregnant_i{hen the conpany arrlved tn the Salt Rlver Va11ey.But there $as ttttle ttne for reJolclng and rest. An earllerdeclslon had been rade by the leaders of if,.r" iorp."v that they would
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settle on the nesa. A square ntle, Sectron 22, iras selected because
one branch of a prehlstorrc canal touched the sectron and the Ieaders
belleved the anclent ,aterway colrld be repalred so $ater f.on the
rlver could be nade to flor to the sectlon.

At flrst they nade good progress buL as they reached the bluff
leadlng to the mesa above, the v?ork l{ent slo$?Iy. Heavy callche
studded wlth larg€ boulders blocked thelr $rey,qlllran Newel1 becane a key frgure 1n the eventual success of
the enterprlse. H1s experlence ln the ltrlnes of Utah cane into good
use as he supervlsed the handllng of the dynarlte end blastlng that
conquered the callche beds.

lil1l1am Newel-1, $1th hrs fantly of three 11tt1e g1r1s:
Blanche lrene, LuIa Fale, and Grace Jenlha born 1n the rlver bottoo
$ay 12, 187€l, drove to the northeast corner of the lntersectlon of
lrhat 1s noti Center Street and Flrst Avenue.

For hls work on the cana1, \{11ltar recelved Lots 3 and 4 of
Block 10 and all of Blocks 20 and 42. The lntersectlon where he flrst
settled Is Lot 4 of Block 10. There he pttched h1s tent and bu1lt a
brush arbor Jlrst across the street froD the present Flrst Unlted
}lethodlst Church. But soon efter, he traded thls lot end Lot 3 to
John H. Poneroy for a set of harness snd noved to the southeast corner
of the present lntersectlon of Center Street and Second Avenue Just
east of the l'lesa Central Voc€tronal Center. He later bullt an adobe
house there 1n irhlch the Newell fanrly Itved for rany years.

Syb11 Cora, born ln thls house June 14, 1880, t,as reported by
Frank T, ?o[eroy to be the second chlld born tn Hesa. The flrst, he
sa1d, uas EolIy Hobson, daughter of Jesse Hobson and hls rrtfe. ln
nld-Apr11, 1885, lrene becane serlously 111 r.,lth vrhat vas then
consldered a sev€re "stomach cranp" and she dred Aprl1 23, 1885.
l'lodern nedlclne rould probably have dtagnosed her allment as acute
appendrcrtls $rrth the eventual rupturlng of the appendlx. On Irene's
death, $1111an faced the problen of cartng for the gtrls.

lil11lan ret the problen of belng fether and nother to hls
Ilttle glr1s as best he could. Then on tlay 19, 1487 he and E1enor tl,
Brlzze !,ere narrred. Eron her prevlous narrtage, llartha Ann had been
born Iebruary 28, 1885 and the lrttle glrl now becane a Derober of the
Newe11 far11y. Four chlldren v?ere born to 1{1l1raE snd ELenor, or
Ne111e as she $,as ca11ed. They eere FrenceE Lottte, Dec€nber 6, 1887;
T?lIllan t{orrls, July 21, 1889i Thonas StanIey, DeceDber 1, 1895; end
Elenor M. January 1, 19OO. On June 7, 1926 crandna Ne1Ile dled.

At the tlne the Hesa Conpany noved lnto the ne$ tovnstte,
tlll11an Neirell $as st111 a young nanr only 28 yeers oId, but he took
an actlve p6rt ln coBnunlty 11fe, He f11ed end farned on the
northeast quarter of Sectton 27, but he worked a few Donths at the
Sl1ver Klng l'l1ne, near what 1s novr the Thonpson Southvrest ArboretuE,
to tled h1D over unttl hls crops care 1n. lor several- years he \{as
the zanJero on the Mesa Canal controlllng water flow, adjudlcatlng
dlsputes, and solvlng problens. He also served on the school Board of
Irustees and a Just tce o f the Peace . On l'larch 2, 1904 he was
appolnted posttraster of l{esa by Prestdent Theodore Roosevelt, thenreappolnted l,Lay 26, 1908, The record of one researcher also shows
that Wfllfan H, Ne$e1l v,as the ftrst person to regtster as aRepubllcan wlthrn the clty Irmrts of Hesa.

On Aprrl 10, 1932, he dred quretly in the bedrooh of hls hone.Durlng hts tast year or so, he was not r; the best of heelth and
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eslked heavtly irlth a cane.' W111rsn l,l, NeweII ts bur-ted rn the fan11y plot on the extrene
east srde of the ljesa Cenetery south of the naln €ntrance. A sna11
headstone from the liederal Governnent, secured by hts sranddaughter,Helen Donaldson Colenan, marks trls grave, She took Lhrs actto; onty
r{hen 1t appeared that there would be no other headstone avatlabte.
The stone, tn fadlng letterrng, slves only h1s name and that he \,as anenber of Conpany K of the 4Oth Ioira Voluntary tnfantry, And thlsaddltlonal fact of hls rilltary servrce nust be recorded as a part ofthe hlstory of tlIlaD Horrts NeweIl.
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ZEB PEARCE

The Zeb Pearce story began at BaIdeln, l.t1ss1ss1pp1,February 4, LA77. He was the son of Jesse and Loutss Abtgarl()ovnlng) ?earce, aho noved to the $est when Zebulon was only 10 eeeksold. Seekrng rellef fron a resptratory problen, Jesse pearce went
frrst to Sal.t Lake Clty and then to St. George, Utah, and plpe
Sprlngs, Arlzona Terrltory. In the sunner of 188O the pearces -iornedwlth seweral other fanllles ln a wagon trek across the irllderness tothe Tayor-Snowflake area and then 1n 1881 to the nevl ploneer connunltyof Mesa ln the Salt Rlver Va11ey.

After conpletlng hts elenentary and hrgh school educatton ln
l'lesa, Zebulon enrolled 1n the Terrltorlal Nornal SchooI at Tenpe and
earned hls teachtng credenttals tn 1899.

Pearce taught at }{annoth, Artzona, and then at Alra SchooI tn
Mesa, after \,.hrch he Hent to Sonora, itexrco, to irork as a tlDekeeper
1n the Dlnes. Hls lnterest 1n nlnIng at thts polnt 1n h1s career Led
h1h to enter the Unlversrty of Artzona 1n 1902 to study nlntng
englneerlng. He lnterrupted hrs schoollng for a$t1tre to 1"ork 1n a
Cananea, Sonora, a ssay offlce"

n 19O3, Pearce's father becane sertousfy t11 and Zebulon
hotoe, When the elder Pearce dted, hrs son felt 1t his duty
further study and reDaln ln Hesa to care for the fanlrly

He corblned those dutles wtth teechtng at l,lesa Htgh School
the fa11 of 1911.

I

to foreqo
farm.
unt 1l

Pearce 1e ft the teachlng
the produce bustness, fron vrhtch
care tnto belng 1n l{esa. It was
area for lrany years,

professton at that tlDe to enter tnto
the Johnson-Pearce CosDerctal Cotrpany
to serve llesa and the central Arlzoha

ln the early l92OE, Johnson and Pearce expanded thelr buslnessto phoenl.x, desltng prlDarlly 1n nlxed cars of fresh produce for seleto Va1ley grocery stores, Johnson-Pearce Coronerclal Conpany bullt$,arehouses, developed refrlgeratton facllltleE and estabtished atransportatton netr?ork for the ftrn, s produce.
I: eras that conbtnatton of storage, refrlgeratlon andtransportatlon capabtllty that nade Johnson-pearce ldeally prepared tonove lnto the rJholesaIe beer dlstrlbuttng buslness tn 19j3.
A food broker, l,a1lace Lane, set up negottatloos bet$een

Johnson-Pearce and the AdoIph Coors Brewlng Conpany, vrhlch was looklnEfor e central Arlzona dlstrlbutor. The assocrairon of Coors 6nd zet
Pearce conpantes has contlnued to thts da\r.

In 19J8, Zeb Pearce purchased th; lnterest of h1s partner, C.
11. Johnson, and operated the ftrm as Zeb pearce and Sons. In 195J, tobetter serve the Phoentx are6, Zeb pearce and hts sons, novr partnersln the conpany, bullt neir warehouse 6nd offrce facllltles at SouthFlfth and Llncoln Streets th phoenlx, at the sane tlDe natntalntns theHesa operatlon, whtch rn 1956 ras Doved fron flaln Street tJ newfacllrtles at 260 South Hlbbert"

Today the energy, honesty and buslness acunen of Zeb pearce
are reflected tn the successful operatlon of the Zeb pearce and SonsConpany's sctlvltres tn phoenlx, the pearce and Sons Conpany of Uesa,the Pearce Distrtbutlng CoDpany based ln Glendale, and the pearce
Developnent Conpany, also tn l,tesa. From a totat of J3 erployed rn1933, 2OO people now represent these attrtbutes.

A dlvlslon of the Hesa operatlon of Johnson-pearce CoDtrerclal



Conpany, kno$n as I'lesa Seed and Feed Conpany, and later as Vlta Gro
Ieed l'1111s, ralntalned a vrtal lrnk to the asrlculturaf corDunrty.

Pesrce narrred Rachel Lcebr lch, s Kansas naLIve, ln |le36 o11

ay 4, 7904, and they enJoyed 64 years together. l{rs. Pearce dled ln
August, 1968, only seven nonths before her husband's death.

They v,ere the parents of elght chrldren. The eldest, Jesse,
R. Nornan, t'lesa, 1s a Pearce executtve; Rachel; Arthu., a Scottsdale
resldent, 1s an executrve rn the Pearce conpanles; Haryi Kenneth, !,ho
dled 1n 1959; Charles, who 11ves 1n Tenpe, Executlve
Secretary of the Pearce conpantesi and I'l1ldred.

A ran of lnnense energy and breadth of lnterests, Zebulon
?earce served on the Hesa school boerd for years, was a [enber of the
i'lesa Clty Councll for 12 years, and $as esa's fiayor 1A 7944-46, He
Jolned the Knlghts of Pythles ln 1902 and advanced thvough the chalrs
to Chancell.or 1n 1912. He was a reItber of the Arizona C1trb, Rotary,
and the Sun Angel loundatlon,

A basebal.l pltcher tn hls youth, he Delntalned e l1felong
lnterest 1n conpetltlv€ sports and ras an enthuslastlc supporter of
Artzona State Untverslty teans. The Untverslty honored Pearce by
nanlng hlE a Golden Alubnus ln 1937.

He enJoyed huntlng and flshlng, and traveled 9llth llrs. Pearce
to the Carrlbean, tlexlco, Hawatr and across the Untted States.

Hts generous support of connunrty lnstltutlons iras vridely
recoqnlzed, He was a naJor donor to the l,lesa Lutheran Hospttal snd
the l{esa f'1rst Untted }lethodlst Church, and hts flnanctsl support
helped launch the Hesa Country CIub, Counttess other central Artzone
charrtable and servtce lnst1tut,.ons lrere nurtured by hts asststance
over the yeais.

But Zeb Pearce gawe nuch nore than noney. He ea
for advlce by organlzatlons and lndlvlduals a11ke, and he
too busy to help frtends, netghbors or faDrly solve the
probleDs.

Zebul-on Pearce dled on l"larch 10, 1969, at the age
coDpasslon for the needs of hls fellor tran and hls efforts
factor 1n thetr fulfllnent have created a legacy that !r111
1lves of the people of Arlzona.

s ca I led on

tr personal

of 92. Hls

enrlch the
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CTIARLES PITIRSON

Charles vras born 1n Alplne, Utah County, Utah on the 28th day
of January, 1854. When about tiro years otd, h1s parents noved up tnto
$eber ValIey end located at a place no? kno$n as Peterson; tn tlorgan
County, t.hey belng the frrst whlte people to locate ln that va1ley,
and for a nunber of yeers the nearest irhtte nelghbors Ilved at ogden
fliteen nlles dosn the r1ver,

Hls early Ilfe fron slx to ten was spent herdlng sheep ln the
surner !71th hls brother Alua who tas four years hls senlor. Fron ten
to thlrteen h1s tlne rras spent upon the farli dotng all ktnds of fsrh
work adapted to a boy of that age; nllklng co$,s, nahtns and haullnE
hay, gorng to the canyons after vrood, iraklng gratn lnto bundles to be
bound after the cradler, helprng on the threshlng lrachtnes, etc.

Charles Has ordalned an Elder and set apart as a tolsstonary to
the eastern states ln .1869, After returnrng hone he v/orked on the
farn the foIlowlng sutrner and ln the fall v.as called ?tth a nunber of
others to so out to Soda Sprlnqs ln ldaho, and take up sone land, but
after spendlng the better part of t$o years there, abandoned rhat had
been done, and $ent to CoaIvllIe. Hls parents had noved there
teEporarlly so that they nlght have therr tesns at work haulrng coal a
dlstance of nlne to1les fron the ntnes to the ratlroad at Echo.

0n the 7th of June, 1873, Charles Peterson narrted Clara Jane
Lelrls. They l1ved tn Coalvtlte, SuDnIt County, unttl Novenber 1,
1879, !.here thetr ftrst three chlldren, Charles llarren, CIara E,[tley
and Henry Lewls vrere born.

Jesse D. Hobson gave such a glotrtn9 account of the
posslbllltles of the 56It Rlver Va1ley that Charles peterson dectded
to qult raltroadtng and cast h1s Lot trfth the people rlho $ere bulldlng
the canal and gotng to nake thelr hotres on the Dess. He reslqned hlsposltlon on the rallroad, and nade preparatlons to Ieave for Arlzonawlth 1,1r. Hobson, wtth one $agon and a four horse teall, and l,(rs. John
l'1, -LeHts and her fahtly, composed of elght chrldren, vlth one i{a90nand slngle s yoke of oxen,

On the thtrd of Novenber they satd farevrell to thelr frlends1n CoalvtIle and started for Salt Lake Crty. They assenbled forces
end headed south for Artzona,
- On the 31st day of January 1879 they arrlved tn Xesa, thefollowtng October he bouqrht sone lsnd fron $ttllian Swartz and put up asra11 adobe house and ltved there for about three yeers. Leola Janeand George Wl11lens \4ere born on thls p1ace. Soon after George rasbo.n they sold out the ranch and bought another property fron i{arrenL. Slrrlne \,rhere they nade thetr hone and the rest of the children,
Joseph 9a1ter, Ho$ard CIarence, Eva l,tay and Erir!n Harold $ere born.

The flrst three or four years after corlng to Arlzona, Chsrlesdld constderable frerghttng 1n addltton to trying to farn a l1ttle.
He next trled adobe naklng and butldlng houses in partnershtp $.tthJanes Harvte B1a1r. Several houses they butlt ar:e stll1 sta;drng.They bullt the flrst schoot house ( the ItttIe adobe school) Lhat Yrasput up on the Mesa and had contracts for burldlng barracks et Fort
t{cDowe I L

They t,rent tnto the datry buslness maklng butter and cheeseuntfl the Hesa Dalry and lce Co[pany stsraed to put ln thetrnachlnery. So Charles sold out to thirn end took eharge of therrp1ant, lrhlch posltlon he held for flve years.
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' Anong the varlous church and poltttcal posltlons are the
follo'.rlng: a nenber of the Hlgh Councll of the llartcopa Stake ever
51nce It vas flrBt organrzcd, frllcd d twehty-sev€n nonth nlsslon to
Great Brltaln Iabortns 1n the Irlsh Conference, served t9?o terDs tn
the Arlzona Leglslature as Representattve froIl l,{arlcopa County; been a
nenber of the Board of Dtrectors of the llesa Canal Conpany; of the
llesa Clty Bank; of the CounclI and Boa.d of covernors of the SaIt
Rlver Water Users Assoclatlon, and other nlnor posltlons.
Peterson passed a\ray Decenber 23, 1938.

tr.

JED I AH G, PETERSON

Jedrah Grant ?eterson t,as born st Peterson, near Ogden, lJtah,
on Lhe 6th day of SepLenber, 1868, Charles S. Peterson, h1s father
vras a natlve of Canden, New Jersey, vrhere he iras reared and educated.
At an early ege he lrent to Utah, where he becaDe a successful ferner.
He becane pronlnent 1n the llorDon church, of lrhlch he was a Blshop for
twenty-elght years. In 1883 he cane to ltesa. Jedlah G. Peterson
recelved hls educatlonal tralnlng rn the publtc schools of Utah and rn
188J, $rhen flfteen years of age, accolrpanled h1s f6nlIy to Uesa, He
Has engaged 1n farDlng and cattle ratstng for nBny years, and for
aboltt ten years was engaged 1n a general trercanttle bustness, 1n both
of $hrch 1lnes of effort he net wtth a qratlfytng Dreesure of
He was stockholder rn and drrector of the Ftrst Natlonal Sank of Hesa.
On August 8, 1889, l{r. Peterson wss untted ln narrlage to }.ltss Leahllets, a natlve of Utah, and to them were born ftve chttdren: Lydre,
Ear1, Grant, Edirln and CharLes PhtIIlp.

llr. Peterson Has very actlve 1n po1ltIcs, He vras llayor of
}lesa frod 19OO to 1902 and later served ln the sahe capactty for s1x
consecutlve terurs fron 1924 to 1936. Beglnnlng rn 1919 he served fouryears on the Arlzona Highr.ay Conntsslon and iras tnstrurental tn the
bulldtng of 4OO ntles of concrete roads 1n the VaIley.

A DeDber of the State Senate 1n the Nrnth leqlslature, he \ras
also one of Arlzona's delegates to the orlgtnal NJtronal lrrtgatlon
Congress and played an lllportant rofe tn lrork thet 1ed to constructton
of Roosevelt Dam. He served on the Roosevelt Dan Coninlsslon fron 1901to 1903.

l{r.Peterson's ftrst venture !n bustness tn l,lesa !{as as apartner ln a nercantlle flrn. For a ttre he operated a branch storeat GoldfreId, a bonanza gold ntne north of Apaahe Junctron.
_ For nany yesrs he operated 6 large Itvestoch snd feedlngbuslness that extended throughout the t..tgit.d sectlon of CentralArlzona. Du.fng the 15 years prlor to hts r;tlrenent, Hr. peterson
vras llvestock and land appratser for the Selt Rlver Va11ey irater UsersFarn Loans Dtvlston and for Artzona Farners productlon CredttAssoclatton. He 1s r€puted to have appralsed $50 ntllton 1n Ioans
id 1th very IlttIe loss.

llr, ?eterson $las also an authortty on the techntcal aspects oflrrlgetlon f€rtr1ng. In 1910 he brought fron lilsconsln the ialley, sflrst herd of pedlgreed Hol.steln dar;y cattte,
H., Peterson },as afftlr6ted wlth HoodEen of the $?orld, Kntghtsof ?ythles and Odd felloris 1n llesa. He also belonged to theLatter-day Salnts Church. "Jed,. or J. G. peterson passed array onJanuary 5, 1955.
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HYRU}I S},1IT11 PIIELPS

Hyrui St[lth Phelps eas born on February 26, 1836. Hls parents
eere l{orr1s Phelps and Sara Thonpson Phelps, Hls fanlly had been
expeLled fron therr hone tirtce (KrrtIand, Ohlo and Independence,
t'lrssourl) i.thlch had caused them to have but very 11tt1e goods 1eft.
After nany trraLs 6nd hardshtps, they arrlved rn Salt Lake Clty on the
25th day of September, 1851. He vent to school three or four nonths
1n the wlnter untrl he trss seventeen years o1d. About the ftfth grade
was as far as he $ent 1n fornal educatlon.

On Septenber 26, 1866 HyruE barrled Clartnda 31nghao. On
Septenber A, 1473 he narrled hrs second w!fe, Hary Etlzabeth BtnghaD,
srster of hls frrst il!fe.

Durrng the !rlnter and sprlng of 1874 and 1875 Charles llallory
and Hyruo Phelps burlt 6 sawnlll ln Xontpeller Canyon, Idaho. The
early frost and cold long $lnters caused hlD to $ake a change to a
warner c11nate. Hlth the consent of Apostle Charles C. Rrch, he
dlsposed of all h1s belongrngs and put 1t lnto t€aDs, iraS,ons and
cattle. On the 3rd of October 1878, 1n corpany l,1th Charles Dsna,
John Htbbert, John and HtIltan Lesueur, Ch6rles Warner and Robert
t 111tans, they set out for Salt Rtver VaIley, Arlzona, They arrtved
at t'lesa on the 17th of Janurary 1879. They arrtved rn t{esa Htth four
teans, three ragons and about 25 head of cattle. The flrst settlers
had only been located slnce October. They $ere llv1ng 1n tents and
sheds nostly. Ihe conpany let the nevrcoDers Joln thee, qlvtng then a
chance to irork out nater rlghts to get shares 1n the conpany.

In Septenber of 1BB4 Charles L Robson, oscar Stewart and Alna
Splllsbury, George li11son, Jatres llllson and HyruI Phelps Here tndtcted
for Polygany and unlawful cohabltattons. Ihey never trted to evade
the proposltlons as they belreved the lair unconstltutlonal. The next
Sprlng trlal convened on Aprrl 1oth. Ihe la$yers told them there ,las
no use for any of thetr to stand trlal and so they rnforred the Judgethat they rlould plead gurlty. They were told to appear at 10 A.lt. the
next day, On the $orntng of Aprtl 1lth at 10 A.M. the ftrst nane
ca11ed Tras Hyrun S. PheIps.

Judge: "llr, Phelps you have pleaded gullty to the charge of
unlas?fu1 cohabltatton, have you anythlng to ssy lrhy the court should
not pass sentence on you?"

Phelps: "I have Just one request your honor, and that Is thatyou do not tnslst on IIe obeylng the lae, as you lnterpret tt. Iconslder the 1ai, unconstttutlonal and nade espectally to punlsh the
t'lornons, i rr11 hold ryself subJect to the lar, et al1 tlnes but I do
not Hant to rnake any proolses."

At the concluston:
The flrst irord the Judge spoke eas to those sltttng near htrl.

He sald wtth tears ln h1s eyes, '.Gentlenen, you Day thlnk thls ts adeslreble posltlon to pass sentence on these nen. Thls ts the hardest
thlng I have ever had to do. You are sone of the best ctttzens lrehave." Turntng to Hyrun he seld, ,'llr. phelps, I reallze your fantly
needs you at hone and I sha1l glwe you only nlnety days and no flne t;pay." Hyrub thanked the Judge for belng so lentent. On )ece[ber 3,1490, Hyrun recelved a call to perfori a ntsston to the SouthernStates. After returntng hone froh hts rrtsslon, Hyrutr spent tt,[e onhls farr and surroundlngs unttl about the year 1910. He declded tosell the 80 acre farE east of torn, and burld a hone for Clarlnda and
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a hone for |{ary Ellzabeth on 20 acres he had left' 0n the 13th of
October 1906 l{;ry EIlzabeth'3 house burned do n' All Here 3leeprns
out of doors at the tlne and evervthlng was burned except the b€ds and
clothrng they had taken off. It tlas a brlck house and rt burned so
qutckly that ihe waIIs irere daraged but verv I1ttle' Thev soon
ieburli ana v?ere corfortably sltuated aga1n. Durlnq the e'1nter 1916
he sold the ranch hone and rooved ln to another hode ln to!,n'

He feared nelther nan or beast, but lt $'as un$lse use of
courage that caused h1s death' He v.as gored by a bull and Ilved only
a fe$ d6ys. He passed alray APrrl 23' 1926.
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FRANCIS },IA RI I N POI,IEROY

Francts Martln Poneroy lras born to l.tartln and Sybtl Hunt PoDeroy, of
Soners, Conn., on the 22nd of Iebruary, 1A22. Younq Francls vras
ralsed on a farn but not to the Irfe of a farrer. Hls experlences
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rrere wast and varled even before hls adult llfe. By age slxteen he
slgned on board wlth a Nev, England $hafrnq vessel and contlnued to
Iearn the Ilfe of a seanan. The cre$s {ere a tough lot of "scun of
the earth and ne'er-dc-?e1ls" that were Itterally $rhtpped lnto shape.
Francls det,ernlned to naster the techntque of whal!ng and Iearned as
he further slgned on for three addltional voyages. Hts flnal voyage
nearly cost hln hrs 1rfe, off the coast of Peru, a terrlflc atorn
struck , stnklng the shtp. Francls Has the only survlvor.
Unconsclous, hls IlfeIess forI yrashed ashore and t,as found by a 1oce1
youth. flh1Ie there for tvo years, Francls learned to speak spanlsh
fluentJ.y.

Irancls eventually nade h1s iray back to Nevr 8ngland, He flrst Det h1s
flrture !rtfe v.,hlle 1n the enploy of her father, a sa$ntIl osner, I'lr.
Ashbel Green HaskeIt. The Haskells fat[tty eere recent converts to the
llortoon falth. Francls upon hearlng about the ne$1y-restored gospel,
deter![lned to lnvestlgate rt. Francls Jolned the tlornon church and
narrled Irene UrsuIa Haske I I.

As hany of the "Sslnts" there gatherlng tn Nauvoo, so to dld Francts
and hls w1fe, 0f thrs unlon $ere born the followtng chlldren:
Francelle Eugenla (Robson), Ashbel Francls, John Haskel1, lrene(Grlnnlt). Due to persecutlon of the llornons tn Nauvoo, the exodus to
the llestern Rocky llountatn valleys begaln and Frsncls vras appotnted to
be 1n the flrst conpany headed $,est. Hls expertence afforded h1n
opPortunltles of great servtce as ferrynaster as nany rlvers and
streabs were forded 1n the novenent $est. Frencls suffered serlous
paln fron rheLrnatlsr0, due to exposure, honever, after nuch hardshlp
the Poneroy faD11y arrtved tn the Great Salt Lahe valley, Septenber
26, 7A47 ,

Francls set about t111lng the ground to establtsh a far[. Francls
narrled Sarah tlatllde Colburn, of SaIt Lake Clty and she bore hlln e
faDl1y of these chlldrenr l{ary Ursula (KlDba1l), Talhat, t?l1I1an"
Franklln, Sareh (Brevrer) and Edvard. Francls, thtrd wlfe, JessaDlne
Elrzabeth Routledge, rras an Engltsh gtrl converted to the falth and
who had crossed the plarns ln the Handcsrt cotrpany. Of thls unlon
were bornr Charles, }{arttn lsaac, Eleanor (Jones), Gertrude, Henry
and Hebe. C. Kl hbe 11,

Irancls recelved a call to colonlze southern Idaho rn 1864. For
thlrteen years they fought the harsh eteDents to establlsh hones,
farns, schools, roads end 1ndustr1e3. The affltctlon of the coldwlnters bothered Francts' rheunattsn and the letter fron a frrend,
Henry C. Rogers, of the Lehl conpany, about the warD cltnate of
southern Arlzona appealed to Francrs. The Idaho group set out
Septenber of 1A77, and later .1o1ned elth sone Utah fantlres to Ilake uothe flrst l,lesa Ploneer conpany.
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Francls l,lartln PoBeroy rilth George 1{. Slrrlne, located !rlth a crude
sp1r1t,feve1 the head of the ne!, canal that rrould need to be bulIt off
the 5a1t. Rtver 1n order Lo utrltze Lhe anclent canals lcft by the
Hohokan Indlans. Hork began alnost tnredlately on the cansl.
Irancls served aE one of the trustees of the to$nslte of llesa and
Justlce of the Peace. Hts holoe stood on the southeast corne. of the
Iast ftrst Avenue and South Slrrlne Street,

FRANKLIN THO}IAS POI{EEOY

Frank T. PoDeroy !.as born Septenber 15, 1870 to Francls Ilartln
and Sarah Hatllds PoIIeroy. He iras educated rn the publ1c schools of
llesa and attended Tedpe Norla1 as $.e11 as the I,.0.S, Buslness College
In SaIt Lake Clty, Utah, froE whlch he graduated.

l'lr. PoDeroy care to the Valtey at the sge of seven wlth h1sparents 1n e llorDon coDpany fron IdBho one year after another suchgroup settled rn the Leht Valley. He reslded ln llese durlng the rest
of h1s Ilf e.

A ltfe-Iong trenber of the Church of Jesus Chrlst of Latter-day
Salnts, he fulftlled a Disslon to the southern states froh 1a95 to
1897 and was vreIl-knoHn as a Patrtarch here for Dore that 20 years.

A State L€g,tslator for several years, he served as a

Before hls death on the 20th of Oetober, 1882, Francls was set apart
as the ?resldent of the Indlan l'l1ss1on, vhere because of hls servrce
to the Indran conhunlty he lres caIled the "Great t{hlte Chlef",

Representattve for tiro years and as a Senator for three terhs after
irhlch he acted as a readlng clerk ln the House for a nunber ofsesslons, He was Secretery and Treasurer of the Arlzona ploneers,
As soc 1at 1on.

Hls occupatlon for 15 years had been real eBtate and lnsurance
buslness. He also worked for 10 years v,lth the State Tex CoDDlsslon.

Hls ?1fe, Sophla Isadora l,lorrts, dted l{arch 27, 1953, the day
before they $ere to have celebrated thelr 6oth eeadlnq ennlversary.

They vrere the perents of stx chlldren: lrankitn Iven, Adah,
GLadys, Roland, t{argery and Dorothy.

Bestdes h1s servtce ln the State Leglslature he served theClty of tlesa as Ctty Clerk end Justtce of the peece. For s tlne healso edrted and publlshed the llesa Journal i{eekly neiyspaper of Hhlch
he had pert lnterest untll he sol.d out, Fr6nk T. poDeroy d1d,
however, contlnue hls $rtttng for genesloglceL snd htstorlcalpubllcatlons. He publtshed one such nagaztne for the Artzona TenpIe
Dtstrlct startlng quarterly tn 1924 for hore then ten years. He
rendered servlce to h1s church actlng as Stake prestdent for the
Marlcopa Stake frotr 1905 to 191J. He passed away at the age of 84, on
Novenber 5, L954
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.]OHN HASKIiI,I. POTlEROY

John HaskeII Poneroy, lras the fourth chlld of the elght
chlldren born to Francts llartln and Irene UrsuIla HaskeII PoEeroy. He
Has thelr thlrd son, havlng been born Septerber 1, 1852, 1n SaIt Lake
Clty, Utah. Hls $other dted when he $as ebout elght yeers old. Hrs
grandnother, Ursulle B. Hastrngs Haskel1, then took fuIl charge of the
chlldren and kept the fan11y together unttl thelr feth€r, Franc,.s,
became rieIl-located ln Par1s, ldaho. ln 1864 he $ent lnto partnershlp
irlth Charles C. Rlch 1n e saHmlll and grrsttrrIl busr.ness,

Johh gre{ to ranhood there and llet end n6rrled ErrIy Stratton,
an !ns11sh grrf, Septehber 6, |.e77, Just before they left for Arlzona.
They trent irlth a group to help col6nrze the vrarD, fertlle tand vihlch
,rras to becone the vlctnty of Uesa, Arrzona. lt t,a! a long, trresone
and hazardous Journey of nearly flve Eonths. Thelrs ilas a typlcel
ploneer Ilfe, only very short-lrved for Enlly Stratton Poloeroy. She
dled when her fourth chlld Has born. The three reDalntng chtldren
Janes, EIla, and lrene, th€n rent to lrve wlth thetr fathe.'s otdest
slster' nugenla Francelle, Hho $es the nlfe of C. I. Robson. They
calLed thrs dear aunt "Aunt Ce11e."

The follorl.ng artlcle 1s taken froD Arrzona's Twenty-th1rd

connected e?tth the grovrth and devefopnent of the terrltory, and
part lcularly of hl s county, than J. H. PoDeroy, ),lartcopa' s
representat!ve fron Hesa, He held every executlve offtce tn the ctty
9r1th the exceptlon of a seat ln the councll, r.hlch offlce he had
repeatedly dec11ned. For fourteen years he had been Justlce of the
Peace, beconlng an authortty on the statutory La!, of the terrttory.
The people of l,larlcopa County irere so rell-pleased Hlth h1s publtc
record that they elected htn as thelr Representetlve to the Lovrer
House, there he had been recognlzed as a safe and conservetlve en.
Because of h1s long experlence tn lrrlgatton, the Speaker very t,tseIy

Legl s lature, ?hoenlx, Arlzona: Fe* nen have been nore closely

nade hlr Chalrian of the Irrtgatlon CoDBlttee. Hls $as e cherter
nenber of the Odd Fellosrs Lodge of l{esa, a llellber of the Knlghts of
Pythtas and of the l{oodnen of the gortd, havlng gone through the
chalrs of the three lodges.

John HaskeII PoDeroy narrted Clarlssa Jane Drolltnger on JuIy13, 1449, John had four chtldren by hts second wtfe: Ireta, Hasketl,
RoIlle and Leota, He dled Decenber 20, 1905, tn l,lesa, Artzona.
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lALT{A E POH EROY

Talna E, Poneroy $as one of the flrst successful real-estate
and lnsurance nen of l{esa. He iras born ln Sett Lake Clty on the 6th
day of Hay, 1863, and 1s e son of lrancls ll. and Sarah i.i. poberoy.
Hls father v.as one of the early settlers of Uteh, Daktng hts hone in
that stat€. ln 1864 he lrent to Bear Lake, ldaho, and 1n February,
1878, calle to Arlzon6. Here he took up ranchlng. He caDe wlth four
others vrho i{€re selected to frnd a slte for e }torron settleDent. He
lrved ln thls state untrl. h1s death, becorlng one of tts substantral
and pron l nent cttlzens.

lc schools of ldaho ahd
r.ork. In conJunct 1on i,lth

lshed the flrst real estate
wss connecled wlth the Neyr
tvlelve years, for flve

dlrector tn the Republlc of

Talxa E. Poderoy attended the publ
later asslsted h1s father Hlth the ranch
hls brother, L E., he organ!zed and establ
and lnsurance offlce tn Mes6 1n 1887. He
York Llfe Insurance Cohpany for a perrod of
years of $h1ch tlne he was thelr agency
Mexlco.

In 1886 tlr. Poneroy was actlve ln nlIItary affalrs and for a
long tlne $ras ldenttfted i,lth the N6tlonal Guard of the state. He t?as
Captaln of Conpany E, the ftrst conpany to be organtzed tn l.less.
later was captaln of Conpany D, and for two and a half yesrs ras l,laJorof the Second Battallon, He eas chtef recrutttng offtcer of Artzona.
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JOHN LYLE RIGGS

John Lyle Rlggs vas born 1n Shonesburg, l,lashtngton County,
Utah, Novenber 25, 1A79. He was the srxth ch11d of t$eLve chlldren
and the thlrd of seven sons. He Ilved rn Shonesburg unt11 he t,as
three years oId, Hls father, WrIllaD Thoras R1ggs, h6d been hlred by
The Church of Jesus Chrlst of Latter-day Satnts t6 herd cattlei but
when the I,{lllet fanrly declded to nowe to Arlzona, he took hls fadtly
and $,ent ?rth then.

Sone of the other nenbers of the party $rere 11111 l'lr11ett, Art
t'l1tIett, all of thelr sons, l{orrrs, and uncle to hrs father, f.ank
Rapley and nany Eore lncludrng hls nother, father, brothers and
slsters.

then they reached Mesa, February 12, 1883, 1{111tan Tho$as
traded a }lagon and a tean for elghty acres of lsnd ln StrtngtoHn,
There was not nuch {ater there, and he dld not stay long on the land.
He traded the elghty acres off for slx or seven palrs of nules and
started frelghtlng. They lrved at the Corner of Slrrlne and Haln

Hayden's M111s and take lt by wagon to Casa Grande and l{arlcopa.
Later they rooved to Nerrnan place south of BroadHay and Slrrlne Street.
He sold the teaE end wagon and bought ten acres (Teeter ?Iace) !.hlch
were one fourth nl1e south of Southern Avenue on Albe School Roed.

John, as e snall- boy, helped hts father do alrost everythlng.
Hls father helped bulld the oId Hrqhlsnd Cana1, and John would haul
lihatever they needed to Hhere they were norklng, The Hl9h1and Canal
ls the Tenpe Cross-cut Canal. John also helped to herd cattle near
Goldfreld out by the Superstltlon Llountalns, The faDtIy 11ved 1n
Strlngto$?n untll John eras ten years o1d. Then they went to FLagstaff
to eork at logg r ng.

The boys trled to get Jobs sheartng sheep up ln that part of
the country but had no luch. ln Flegstaff the boys got Jobs puttlng
cat-hooks 1n logs and pullrnq then on a ltttle tvro ?heeled cagon to
the nl11. At thls tlme John Has thlrteen years old and dld a groirn
nan's work. l{hen lt began to get cotd, they irent back to i{esa.

In l'{esa they work-ed for the Frankenburgs }rho lived on the
other slde of Nephl road or Dobson Lane" John's fantly ltved ln a
house on the bank of the Canal, and BlIl and John helped the $orkers
vrho were bulIdlng the cana1. They nllked co}?s for Orley Stapley and
d1d about everythlng they could to nake a 1lvlng. Next they noved to
the o1d li11kte pIace, Jtrst south of the Rosartta ?Iant on South

Street" He frelghted lnto New exlco. He sould load drs ln at

Extenslon Road. The young nan, John, tras now slxteen or seventeen.
At the age of seventeen he net ?earl Rlchtns at a party at Uncle
Bond's place. He worked on a thresher and dld any Job he could frnd.
llhen he was elghteen he punched cattle up at llayer for hr. Boggs.

John recetved E letter fron Pearl, so he borrovred $50 froD
Lafe ?1unb and $ent to Hesa to see her. tlhen he got there, she was
eashlng clothes at her hoBe, the Rlchtns hone, $htch was an adobe
house and ?as located irhere Shreve ?eterson,s garage ls now on the
North$est corner of llatn Street and Robson. John and pearl $ere
,narrled ln the Rlehlns front roon, January 29, 19OO. They vrere sealed
1n the SaIt Lake Tenple June 2, 1911,

In esa John attended the f!rst and second grades at LlncolnSchool where h1s teacher i,/as Gertrude poDeroy. Afaer dropplng out ofschool for a couple of years, he returned to school at Alra School
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where FannIe Dana $as hls teacher, After dropplng out a few nore
years, he $ent to Alma SchooI for t$o years under teachers B11I
Shorntck, Josre Frankenburg and Professor FaIton. He had a total oI
s1x years of forrnaL schoollng 1n hts 11fe.

Although he dld not recetve Duch schooltng, h1s chtldren dtd,
L. Alton Rlgqs qraduated fror LaH School and vas Chalrnan of the Soard
of Supervtsors 1n Harlcopa County 1n Artzone. John Rtggs, Jr.,
qraduated Hlth a doctorate desree and rvas the ?restdent of Hesa

Superrntendent of Crelghton Elenentary SchooI Dtstrlct )n Phoentx.
Any Skousen hed graduated fron co]leqe as tleL1,

On thelr honeynoon he took hts rlfe on the tratn through
Tenpe, Marlcopa, and Benson to St. Dav1d, Wtth fslth, deternrnatlon
and ten dollars qlven to the brlde by her nother, they beg€n thelr
narrled 1rfe, In St. Davrd they farned and frelghted. Durtng thrs
tlDe h1s $1fe, Pearl, returned to l.lesa to glve blrth to thetr oldest
ch1ld, Any, Hhen he !,,as frelsht!ng between Cochtse, Prlnce, Blsbee,
Douglas, Naco and Cananea, they Ilved ln a tent ruch of the tlre
between 19O1 and 1903. AIso, he \iorLed 1n the nlnes at Btsbee.

ln 1909 John corpLeted hrs hone on a one acre 1ot he purchased
adJacent to Hesa Thrrd Tlard at 235 Vest lst Avenue. After Horktng as
a farn hand, iorklng on a thresher, and v?orktnq as a carpenter in and
around }{esa and Chandler, he obtalned a Job tn a blacksnlth shop o?ned
by O. S. StapIey, Joe Rogers, snd Joe CIark. He $orked tlro-and-a-ha1f

Connunlty Co 1leqe. Ed$on L. Rlqqs had a doctorate and

years at $50 per Donth, In 1907, he and Joe Horne fo.ned a
partnershlp and purchased the blacksnlth shop l.hlch they operated at
J6 llest llaln unttl$ !919. In 1919 he bought hts partners half and
noved the buslness to 37 tlest 1st Avenue where he blackstolthed untrl
1946, when he sold the buslness. He iias e blackEblth for 42 years.

0n October 2, 194A, hrs Pearl d1ed, In Aprrl 1950 he narrled
Loulse Johnson. ln 1909 he ras ordalned e Hlgh Prlest by Stake
Presldent J. T. Lesueur. In 1910 he rras ordalned a Counselor to
Blshop J. l-1. Horne of Hesa Ftrst t{ard. In 1911 9,hen that $rerd rasdlvlded, he ?as ordalned Btshop of tlesa Second ltard by Janes E.
Ta1!0age of the Quorun of the Tnelve.

The rleir Second 9ard held thelr oeet tngs rn the Stete
Tabernacle located irhere Thlrd Vlard stood, noe the ne$ Unlted Bank,
Hts neir chapel ?as dedlcated 1n Septenber of 1913, Soon thereafter he
was released as Blshop and ?as appolnted to the t{esa Stake Htgh
Councll !,here he served untll 1946 when he vras 6Z years old. He
served thlrty three years as a Hlgh Counctlnan. t-ater he served ayear as counselor to Ilner Brundage ln the Hlqh prlests euorun andlater as group leader for one year tn the Thtrd Ward, In f959 he
recelved the Honorary Master t{-}len Awsrd.

Hhen the Tebernacle lras butlt tn 1896 at $lest Flrst and tlorrts
Street 1n l,lesa, John helped butld rt.

John grew to be slx feet and one lnch tall $rlth stralqht blackhalr and deep, plerclng clear btue eyes. iirth broad, wetitnuscledshoulders, a flat abdonen, and narrovr h1ps, he was sn lnpresslve nan.
As he grevr to be an old nan, he kept hls erect posture and dectstvestep. John Lyle Rtgqs passed away at the age of 85 1n 1964.
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CHARLES I NNES ROBSON I

Charles Innes Robson eas born on Iebruary 2O, 18J7 1n
Northunberland County, England. Charles aas a son of I,rsry Innes and
Jaoes Robson, natlves of Jarrow, South Shretds, Durhao County,
England. The Robson hoi'e owerlooked the ocean and here hts father
applled hls trade, that of ranufacturrnc, anchors for vessels,

In the sprlng of 1854, three ye6rs afte. hts converston to the
Gospel of Jesus Chrlst of Iatter-day Salnts, and h1s bapttsn on Aprtl
6, 1851, CharLes Innes Robson, Lhen a nere boy of fourteen,
acconpanled a group of Engllsh converts satllng to Anertca.

On reachlng Anertca, young Ch6rles vrlth the others, Landed
flrst ln Nee Orleans, Not lonqr after, he Dade the acqualntance of
Presldent Brlghao Young 1n Salt Lake, Utah.

In PIaln Ctty, Utah, he secured a Job of labortng on a farlr
and set lndustrlously to tllIrng the ground, tloney iras scarce, end
for pay he .ece ived wheat and potatoes.

Charles Innes Robson, at the age of ten had been epprentlced
out to naster the paper nanufacturlng trade. Thls expertence served
h1n $e1f ?hen paper naktng, atong $rth other nanufacturtng proJects
were lntroduced lnto the Sugar-House drstrtct, a suburb of SaIt Lake.
In thls new ptant he $ras a narvel 1n settrng up the Dachtnery andgettlng the huge n11I 1n operatlon"

In h1s early tv.entles, Mr. Robson Darrted, taklng a rtfe,
Sarah Ann Barnett Curtls, or "Sally Ann., as she v.es known. Her
husband had passed on, Ieavlng her wtth tlro srall sons to ra1se.

Charles Innes took a p1ura1 fl1fe, Htss FrancelIe EugenlaPoueroy, s charilng daughter of Irene Ursula Haskell and Frsncls
llartln PoDeroy. Four chtldren resulted froh thts uerrtage, threedaughters and a son, halreIy, lsebelle p., born January 26, lgTl;Francls Poneroy, born Novenber J, LBZ2\ Ursule lrene, sho arrlvedOctober 19, 1874; and Lucrette Pearl, October 10, 1e76.

He becaDe one of the rardens of the penltentlary tn Sugar
House settlenent tn Utah County, tltah. He was tnducted tnto offtce lnthe year 1870, but 1t proved a fatal lnduction for htB. qharles lnneswas a wlse nan and he dtd huch to$ard curtatllng expenses end ln thecause of peace and order; but tn hls effort to tuel1 a rlot that hadbroken out, a gun, snatched fron the hands of a guard by an lnnate,dlscharged, the bu11et entertng hrs Iung greatly reduclng hfs phystcalefflclency thereafter for any strenuo". ";".t1o;.Hr. Robson had torled hard and was at last Ilvlng tnconparatlve cohfort, Then a call care asktng htr to gtve aiI hepossessed and go lnto the $tlds of Arlzone, colontzlnq 1n the SaltRlver Va1ley. He took wtth h1n hls second fartly, and hts son Charles
lnnes, Jr., by hls frrst wlfe, traveling ir, .o"p".y nlth htsfather-ln-1aw, Irancls Harttn porneroy and h1s lr1ves, sons anddaughters. Also tn the pa.ty vlere the Charles Crlsraon faotly and theGeorge Warren Slrrlne fa[11y. After becoDtng establlshed, he returnedto Utah, brtngtng hts other \d1fe and fanrly,

Zenos was the flrst nahe lrposed upon thls clty, and a co-opstore by thls sare nale. Thls store located on the southvest cornerof I'laln and McDonaId appolnted CharLes Innes Robon fts flrstpresldent. The naDe of the place Has changed fron Zenos to lesa.Lehl was over the hill north, 1n the ]ovrtands. Nephr, a vtllage threenlles irest, Has also sprlngtng lnto Ilfe.
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Charl"es innes flled on a full sectlon of land IyIng ln the
southern part of toern and beyond the clty lrelts. A hundred and slxty
acres of thls sectlon conprlsed a homestead c1a1n. The present tlesa
depot 1n the southern part of totrn, reposes 1n alrost the exact center
of the Iand $,here once l,lr. Robson's honestead Iay.

C.1. Robson halntalned a slaughtertng pen on the further end
of h1s property, lntroduclng a Deat narket ln tovrn, sltuated about f3O
11. llarn. Hr. Robson resourceful and abundant tn lnltlatlve
and hrs hore was aEong the ftrst and f:.nest ln llesa.

|{r. Robson and Henry C. Rogers preslded wlth gre6t success as
nlsslonarles to the Papago and PlDa Indtans, to $h1ch they were
appo,.nted by Brlghan Young. A nev. stake $as organlzed and glven the
na[e of l{srlcopa rlth Alexander Flndley flcDonsld as Presldent and
Charles lnnes Robson and Henry C. Rogers as Counselors. t'lesa's flrst
blshopr!c $as also establlshed on thls satre day, wrth E1lJah Poneroy,
Blshop, and Wl[. Passey and l{el1lngton Rlchlns, Counselors.

l'lesa's populatlon had now reached around 3OO tn nunber, so an
organlzed clty governhent vras declded on, and an electlon called by
the Clty Counsel, A.F. }{ecdonsld was naBed ]layor and Charles I Robson
Recorder. In 1886 Charles I. Robson vras set apart as ?resldent of the
l{arlcopa Stake to succeed A.F. t{cDonald t,ho had served four years.
For hls counselors, Henry C, Rogers and CoIIlns R, Hakes eere chosen.
Hr. Robson contlnued 1n thts posttlon for etght long years.

lut In every 11fe sone raln Dust falI, h1s oldest son, Char1es
lnnes iL Has taken fror htD when only 17 yearB of age. He had been
strlcken Hlth typhold fever. Charles lnnes Has nerclfully spared the
knowfedge of the nurder of hls only Ilvlng son, Francls ?oneroy
Robson, havlng passed beyond tvro years prevlously. Francls, cal1ed
"Franh," vras on lrne duty, hunttng outla$s that had escaped rn the
Chlrlcahua l{ountalns borderlng 0ld l{exlco, Irank was anbushed and
slaln. He nas 21 years of age at the ttne,

Charles death occurred on Iebruary 24, 1894, he !?as
llesa and at hls funeral nearly the whole toen turned out Lo
last respects to one so greatLy esteeDed and adolred,

bur led 1n
pay thetr
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GEORGE SAHUEL ROGERS

George SaBuel Rogers rras born tn Provo, Utah, Iebruary 12,
1869. Hls parents Henry C. Rogers and EDna Hlgbee, declded to cone toArlzona ln October, 1876, They tlade a1I the preperatlons and i4ere tnSt, George by Novenber 1, 1476. Here they were to vialt for others irho$ere Jolnlng then on thelr Journey to Arlzona.

These ploneers cane lnto a land of desert and barrenness frona fertrle val1ey; but tnstead of vialtlng unt11 the dorroH to startseltllng they looked the land over, chose e slqht to butld a dan tohelp conserve the preclous trater, and lEnedratel.y started to lrork on1t. The nert day $rork realty began 1n earnest on the nev, Itfeglvlngdaln. they soon Eoved thelr tenporary eahp about three ntles lrest and
naned the place JonesvtlIe, later changrng tt to Lehr.

George reneDbered the frrst structure butlt by the cobpany.It vas a rough brush shed, used as a reetlng tror.rse and a church. ivearly July, they bulIt a fortllke structure surrounded by an adobl
wa11 seven feet hrgh. Inslde thls fort the faettles prtched thelrtents, here they Lrved v,htte the dan was belng bulIt;nd $hlIe theycleared the tand end planted thetr crops. Hater had to be hauled frolothe rlver, about a nllle a$ay, untlL a $leI1 iras dug and fresh lrater
obta l ned ,

George often used to te11 of the qood ftshlng tn that rtver.the aater !/as swlft and deep ln nany places .r,J th"y would catch
saftson -about tno feet long, They hunted qua1L, ehtch was plenttful tnthose days, and afso erld duck and geese. Rabbtts were very plentlful.too, and sonetlDes the roen used to shoot then, but Dostlt lhey Hereleft for the Indtans who 11ved up and do$n the rtver,

George's father, Henry Clay Rogers flled on the quartersectlon of land beglnnlng rrtth lhe cor;er vhere the Lehl School notrstands, runntng south to \,hat 1s noir }tcKetllps road, east to and abovethe hllt, then north to the road and back sest to the school corner.It $ras there on thrs fartr that George lrorked irlth hls falher and dreieto _nanhood. He helped to nake the adobes for thetr ftrsi fr.r., Uiiii1n 1878.

-Each famIIy us,tng eaater frotl the dan llas assessed for the useor the clltches and water.. George and hls brothers would trork out theassessment-for therr faDlIy by helprng vrth the repalrs ao the dalo anddltches, Thts was s never endlng process for ".,ery ttr,,e a store CaDe,or there $as a rtse tn the river, out would go the dar, then eouldbegln the hard task of puttrng lt back tolether, wlth rock and!rlllows.
ln 1890, after an espectally bad season of ra1n, the rlverwent on a reDpage, the dan i,as swept away and the rater started tocreep over the nearest farn 1and, comtng wtthln a fer rods of theRoger's ferrB, Ihe canal on the east broke through, sendtng a streatoof ieater over the naln road.

.. Jh. 9"1y good thlng that can be reneubered about these floods,lras that they always b.oughl vrood fron above, so!0et.1&es even wholetrees. As soon as the rlver irould go down people took therr teans andwagons to the rlver after the eood. eeorge uade nany trlps to therlver after one of these floods and ilould get the best logs and ,rood.
- George obtalned 6 Job cleartng sone lana out at yuna, andnearly a.year was spent there. Aftlr thrs Job ras frnlshed, he careback to Lehl and nade a contract to clear a iectron of land out south
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of Iesa, ?here part of the Crty of Chandler stsnds today.
Aft€r thrs contract for clea.lns Iand tlaE frnrshed, Georqe

took a Job worklng for CoIItns R. Hakes. He worked on the f€rh 6nd
fre:.ghted end hauled thtngs for hth to the Stlver Klng lne. tt Has
whlle on one of these trrps that he Bet end fetl ln love $tth hlsrrlfe, Avla Laverne Leavrtt. They r,ere parents of ten chlldren:
George Vernon, Colttns Ru1on, t{able Ann, Avls PearL, Lynan Henry, JohnLeavrtt, Laverne, Sanuel GIenn, Florence and Betty Jo. George Saruet
Rogers passed s9,ay on tlarch 4, 1954.
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HENRY CLAY ROGERS

Henry Clay Rogers son of Davtd \lhlte Rogers and Iartha Cottlns
Rogers was born ln New York Ctty, Ne$ York, the 19th of October, 1933.
Hls parents Jotned the Church of Jesus Crtst of Latter Day Salnts lnthe early thtrtres, and hoved to IIItnors Just across the rrver fronNauvoo, He snd hrs father stayed there unttt the exodus of the
Church. They stopped off at Vlnter Quarters by advlce of theauthorrt 1es and repa lred the \ia9,ons of ptoneers as they sere$rheeliirlghts. They arrtved in SaIt Lake Crty, Utah tn 1852. The nextyear the fanlIy lras called to Provo snd Henry Clay Rogers $as theflrst shertff of Utah County and for tiienty years held dtfrerent peace
offrces and last, Harshall of provo, then he noved, he also lras
counselor to the Brshop and Stake presldent.

The 19th of October, 1455 he arrled Erra Hlgbee. The
fo11ow1ng chtldren: Henry GoIltns, Charles Ross, and An;a Keztah,Joseph Hlgbee, Davld John, George Sanuel, Hartha Ane11ra, titIlls andIsaac Hlgbee v?ere born before they iaere called to settle rn Arlzona.After arrrvlng there two nore gtrls eere born: Iona Ananda, t,ho d!edat s1x months and Hester CaroIlne, born January JO, 1882, Hho narrtedHenry C. 9atktns.

In the year 1876 he and hrs fanlly vere called $?tth ten otherfanllles to establish a colony and a mrssion 6rong the Indrans tn
Ar I zona .

Sefore Henry CIay Rogers left provo the Den tn cherge Hent toSalt Lake to see Presldent young for tnstructtons. presldent young
sald, "I an not saytng Hhether to stop at the Salt Rrver or GlIa, butyou wl11 kno$, the place when you see 1t,,,

Henry C. Rogers tn vlston ssw a rlver wlth several larde treeson the south bank and a snall adobe house vrlth a drrt ioof andhltchlng post tn front, He sa!, a nan rlde up on a horse, get off, tleup the horse, go lnslde, come out agaln and irde *ay.
They left Provo the fal} of 1876 and speni the lrlnter tn St.George, Utah, arrlvlng there Novemer 1, 1826. Early rn January thecorpany started for Arlzona. Hhen the conpany i..tr"d on the SaltRlver about three D1les above where !eht rs now licated Brother Rogerss,a1.l In reaIIty. the very vtslon he sa$ 1n Salt Lake rn every detarl.rhrs was enough proof to hIn and he sald, .,Th1s 1s lhe place.;,
There i{ere ttro old canals bulIt by anclent people. Theyfound, after tnvesttsatrnq that there ,a" pienty .i-i."a r". the rholeconpany, so they cane back and started to Hork that evenlng on thehead of the canal. The people irere unlted ."d ;e"i to vrork wlth thehelp of the Indtans and soon had the eater so they could plant corn,i,aterrnelons and thlngs as needed.
They Iater butlt a fort, fl1ed on thelr ho$esteads, preparedto -establlsh horoes, organtzed a branch of ttre Cfrtrrch, started schools,and establrshed the ljnlted Order, Through the goodness of Charles T.Hayden, irho had a store end grlst ,0rII at Hayden;s t".ry, now Tehpe, alarge credtt account was charged to the eonpany for toerchandlse,Henry. C. Rogers spent three long years workfng as blacksrotth to payoff thls account,
The authorttles caDe dot,n fron Salt Lake and organlzed a stakeput.tlng Alexander F. Macdonald tn as prestdent, and Henry C. Rogers asCounselor. After presrdent uacdonald nov.a aray Charles I. Robsonbecane Presldent irlth Henry C. Rogers as fi."I C"""".f".. At
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Prestdent Robson's death Co111ns R. Hahes becane presldent, Henry C.Roqers served as a Counselor for tpenty-flve years. He was alsoPresrdenL Lo the lndran tlrss1on. A great deat of hts trne ras spentrn thls capaclty.
Anong all hls ctvtc and church responslbtlttles he v.as electedas a rnenber of the Iegrslature of the Terrltory of Artzona. At hrsfuneral people cane fron all over the country. i-{e r,ras known as UncleHenry by his frlends. There were nany $aqonloads of Indtans also !nattendance at h1s funeral.

CHARLNS G. SHILI

eharles G. ShtII Has born 1n Gloucestershire, Engtand,
lebruary 12, LAzl, Ur. Sht1l !s a son of Robert and prudence
(Goul.dlns) Shl11, both liket lse of that country. The nother dled 1n1854 and 1n the folloHrng year the father and son cane to the UnttedStates. They 1lved rn St. Lours for a short ttre. vhen the fetherdled 1n 1857 Charl"es eent to Salt Lake Ctty, Ut6h, vhere he vrasenployed as a carpenter for s1x years, havtng prevtously I[astered thetrade 1n hls nattve 1and. Then setttng 1n Morgan county, Utah, hedevoted hls attentlon chrefly to the cultivatton oi hrs faro and tothe ralslng of trve stock, rn whtch undertaklngs he eras verysuccessful. In thls Iocaltty he served as a road supervlsor.In 1845 Ir. ShlIl and Harrtet iiebb, s nstlve of Ingland, rere!larrled ln that country. Thetr only daughter, Rosa H", Has the irlfeof ril1I11at0 H. BacheIIor, of Sunnlt county, Uteh. In 1867 t1r. ShtIlDarrled Harrtet Stronach, $hose blrthplace also was tn EngIand.Eleven chlldren t,ere born to thrs unron: George, Elta D.; wtfe ofThonas P, Blggs; urLo G.; Vlctor C.; Orson; liright ?.; Ralph F. iRenus; Frank, Harry S.; and Otto S.

In 188O tlr. ShrlI renoved Hlthl{arlcopa county, *here he p.oceeded toflfty-acre tract of rrrld tand. For etghtas a SchooI Trustee of Lehr Dlstrlct N;,took qreat tnterest.
Charles G. Sh111 eas an elder ln the Church of Jesus Chrtst ofLatter-day Sarnts. One of the representatlve ploneers of the Lehlarea, he had been lntl!0ateIy assoclated $?1th the developrent of Leh1.Probably no one lTas nore reverenced and looked up to as an authorltyon- natters of practlcal bustness, as ,.?ell as of eccleslastlcai

a ffa Irs .

hrs feErIy to Leht precthct,
develop a flne farn frod a
success 1ve years he served

10, and 1n all publ1c natters
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CEORGE WARREN SIRRINE

George I{arren Strrlne, son of Isaac and Sarah GarrlsonSlrrlne, was born Decenber 6, .1818 at CoId Sprtngs, putnan County, NewY9"5. At the esrly age of fourteen, because of hrs extrene nechanlcalabl1It1es, he {as adnrtLed as an apprentlce to Hest polnt Foundryt'iachtne Shop, one of the largest and best schools "r rt" i.rna, *r,.1"he becane a sraduate nachtnlst and nlttHrlght. He could do alI typesof bo1ler and ni11 work fron Dakrng the largest gears to the snallestbearrngs.
At age seventeen he lras sent to repalr an atllng steaEshrpthat eas runnl.ng between Atbany and Nen york City, tsecause of hlsyouthful appearance, the Captaln sard he needed a nan- _not a boyl

Pg! 9:".s" dld such a sood Job thar the Captarn save hln a bonus of$5O.OO and a ne\d sult of clothes. The $5O.OO was uiea to purchase acolr for hts nother.
In 1846 he Jotned- the Brannan Conpany, boarded the satllngshlp Brooklyn and headed for Callfornra i"rtt- " q.""p of llor$onlen lgrants.
After a long and hazardoLrs voyage of several nonths andsurwlvrng belng caught rn the doldrun" wrrere they drrfted towardlcebergs that looked almost ag blg as the S"p.."iiti""'U"untarns, theyflnaIly rounded the Horn of So;th A.".1"a ;;;-i;nded rn HonoIuru,

Il::11; ll:l eere arr happy to ser sore r.."r, if"ril but the captaln
:::l::.- that (ieorse 

_ $/es not eatlns. When he lnqulred as to Hhy,
::?i?: :.ro-nri he had-a pretty sood reason as vrhen the captaln hadcar].ed tor tunds to help the poorer neobers of the group pay therrpassage, he put 1n every cent he had. The Captarn sald, that ,ras notnecessary, and he grave Georg,e Doney to buy fruit.The next..stop $ras yerba Su"na \{irf ch ts noH the ctty of San!ranclsco, The Hexlc€n flag vras flylng over a garrlson of soldlers asYerba Buena belonged to Hexlco. e sl,oit trre fit". a steanshlp caDelnto the Harbor ftytng the-Lone Star F).at "f-i"".". ceorge satd themost vrelcone stght tn hrs Ilfe ".as a sho;t iri""-i.i.. ,hen he tookedout over the Harbor and sa!. arl Anertcan ]lan of ilar ilyrng the Stars
:11.-ttitl:".. rhe ftas of Hexrco """ h;ri;; J"wn-ana'ti," soldlers leftLown sud.renly. captarn Freehont of the Lone star State was put inlrons and that flaq eas hauled doen,

When the shtp Brooklyn Ianded, helady wlth $hom he had becoDe acqualnled onnarr 1ed by Captatn Brannan.

end EDnallne Lene, a young
the long voyage, were

. George engaged ln htll burldlng up and dovrn the state for soiret1ne. The foltoetng yesr Etrra1lne aiJa-!"i""lJ"i'a year rarer Georserarrled Ester Ann CrIsmon, George and hls new \,rlfe startedhousekeeplng wlth a snalt daughter ""j tr,.". "iiia.." of uephlbosheths1rr1ne, Georse,s older brotherwh" had di;;-v;;i;-;; . nlsslon forthe Church of Jesus Chrtst of Latter Day S"inli.-"sr,o"try after hrsdeath hls Hlfe had dled, Ieavtng these 'tfri""--r^rrf chtldren. Theoldest boy, Theodore C.. orer up to be the oan oeorge sent to theGovernroent Land Offrce it,f"n- l strIl standlng 1n Florence, Arlzona,to f11e on the orislnal one ntte .qr.." t";;;i;; ;; i""".Then George and hls fanlly cane on J"ra-t._S"" tsernadlno $herehe helped 1ay out the to*n, built nlIIs, 
""a- i!""r" rreatthy. Hebecame part owner of a stea-$shtp that traJ;; 

""--i"""Ir"y as Vera CruzHa.bor on the East Coast of Iexlco, When trouble cane to Utah, he was
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cal1ed to SaIt Lake Ctty. AInost over nrght he dlsposed of everythlnq
he had, bought one good covered wagon, four of the best rules he could
flnd, and Ieft toan $tth hts fainlly the foIIo$rng day.

By that tlEe, he and Esther Ann had t?o small sons, ehlch nadea fanrly of slx chlldren, and a daughter born on thls trlp ln the then
desolate connunlty of Paratlan, Utah, Eade seven.

After a fe9? years of bu11d1ng and operattng rr11s as far alrayas Osden, Utah, George and hrs fanrty Bent to Bear Lake, Idaho, $rhere
for fourteen years he becane a Derchant, frelghter, and stockDan.

On May 15, !877 rn a spectal conference ln Salt Lake C1ty,
George Has called to core and help settle the iraste lands of Arlzona.
He and h1s father-1n-1aH, Charles Crrsnon, becane co-captalns of the
conPany.

$hen they arrlved tn Xesa, George used hts enqlneertng ab111ty
to brlng the rrater froD Salt Rlver to Mesa. He also construcled the
dlvlslon gates and turnouts and yias nade Prestdent of the I,{esa Canal
Conpany, a Job he kept several yeers. He burlt the flour ntll ln
llesa. He was as near as },e are able to deterDlne the frrst Dachtnlst,
Elllwrlght and steanfltter vrrth a conplete set of tools to land tn the

ln hls long and varled career, he had a lot of experlence 1nkeeplng the peace. Durlng a prolonged drouth shortly after thesettlenent of l{esa, a very stgntflcant lnctdent occurred that couLd
hawe ended dlsasterously. A group of heavtly erned oen fron fenpecane to hts hore and asked, "Are you Slrrtne, the head Dan aroundh€re?" He anseered, "l an Strrlne, presldent of the ljesa CanalConpany, llhat can I do for you?" The ]eader of the group sald, "youcan glve us back our vrater," George then lnvlted the group tn for acool drlnk of !r€ter froE on o1la and a dlscusslon. He told then the
Hesa group recognlzed the Tenpe group, s prlor $/ater rtghts andexplalned that all they were dolng was trylng to keep a11ve solle frulttrees they hsd planted" H€ took then to the rtver and showed then theneager strean they were uslng and told them, .'lle can turn thls \daterback dovrn the rlver, but tt \,JtIl not do you any good for lt $111 neverreach the Tenple turnout. "
- One story ts that the nater turned back lnto the rtver forforty-elght hours and lt never reached Tenpe,s turnout, but theSlrrtne stoiy ts that the leader of the Tenpe gror.rp turned to Georgeand sald, "You are r1ght, go ahead and use'th! water. Ihere ts notenough to do us any good,.,

George dled on SepteDber 2, L9O2 tn the hone of hls son, Joel,and $r1fe, Carollne S1rr1ne, ln the house restored by the l{esaHlstorlcaI and Archaeologlcal Soclety and ts knoHn as The Strrtne
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WARREN I, S I RRINE

l/arren L. Slrrtne, son of George l{. and Xsther A, (CrtsDon)
Slrrlne, was born 1n San Eernadlno, Cal,, Decerber 23, 1855, and vras
about three years old rrhen h1s parents reroved to SaIt Lake C1ty,Utah. At the end of flve years' restdence there the fanrly settled inBear lake Va1ley, Idaho. Hls father, who 1s a natlve of putnan
County, N.Y., served an apprenticeshrp rn a nachlne shop at ltest
Potnt. For a nu[ber of years George $. Strrlne lras known far and nearas the Prestdent of the I'lesa Canal.

In 1877 9arren L, Slrrlne narrted Seretta DeIey, 11ke hthsetfa natlve of Calrfornta. They had erght chltdren nanely: Addre,(l{rs.
E. H. Johnson), Seretta, Annte, ltarren L., Jr., ttaud, and Ethel t{.,Bertha i sabeIl, and George.

The sahe year that trttnessed h1s llarrtage saw the depa.ture of
W. L. Slrrlne and $,lfe, wrth a party of relattves and frt€nds, fronUtah to Arlzona. After therr long and exceedlngly Hearlsore Journeythey encanped 1n the SaIt Rlver vatley for nlne n;nths. Durrng thalperlod the erpl,oyed ln the constructlon of the }lesa aanalIt was not untrl the autuEn of 1978 that i,?arren located upon hls farnand engaged 1n reguler agrtcultural pursults and stock-ralstng.

Xr. Strrlne h6s been the prestdent of the Zenos Co-operatfveHercantlle anufacturtng lnstttutlon. In 1895 he was actlve 1n theorganlzatlon of the I'lese Co-operattve i.{lIIlng CoBpany, and vras generalnanager of that successful concern. In the past he had served ln thecapactty of Prestdent of the l{esa CanaI Corpany, For sone tlEe he Hasa eehber of the Clty Council of i1esa.
l{arren L, Slrrlne dted, llarch Z, 1943"



SOREN C. SORENSON

Soren C, Sorenson, lrho acconpanled Charles I. Robson on hlsreturn trrp to Hesa, Arrzona, was a natlve of Denmark, hawtng beenborn ln that farat,ay country 1n the 1ftt1e to$n of Hessuna, dountyOuatborg, on the 16th day of F€bruary, 1859. Hrs parents, uadsSorenson and Krlstarn Chrtstofson, ,e." poor farn foIks, as had beenthelr progenltors for generatrons past.
The Elders of the Iorron Church, arong then Elder Jesse g.

Snrth of Northern Arlzona fare pre6ched the gospel. The father andnother !.?ere abong the flrst to accept the -g""p"f, and the entlrefaul1y conslstrng of Soren, then elght y""., oia,' and three otherbrothers vrere baptlzed rnto the neir farth, as !,ere several othernenbers of the fan11y, Irvrns near.
lihen he was tivelve yea.s of age, Hlth three of hts brothers,he enmlgrated l,lth hts uncle and hrs f6;rly to Utsh, settllng tn SaItLake County, Juty 24th, !872.
They had been subJect to sertous persectlon, foll.ovrlng thelracceptance of the Gospel, and lhe trtp across the ocean ln the blgsalIlng vessel, and the long ratl Journey across the pIslns had been aeonderful change and expertence to the younq boy. He !,as the klnd oflad that -developed rapldly physrcally, a;d nentally, and soon afterhls arrlval ln hts net, hone he Hent to work. The iollorrrng year heenlgrated h1s parents fron Dennark, In 1B75 they roved to pingurtch,

southern Utah, and Soren i4ent to ivork on the east fork of the Sevetrrlver-,. for W1111atu Berry, eho Has later kr11ed by a nob, vrh1le servtngas a Mo.mon hlsslonary, rn the State of Tennessee. He renetned therefor one yea. and then returned to Salt Lake Ctty, and soon after Hentto--rgfk 1n the Iogglng canb at Neff,s Canyon, whrcl furntshed the saHElIl that cut lrost of the trtrber that went tnto the hones ln Salt Lake
C 1ty, durtng th6t perlod.

Though very young, only 17, hehls work, and yras soon recdgnlzed as an$.lth rihlch the haulrng rias done.

soon becane very Proflclent 1n
expert 1n drlvtng ox teaos

l{hen Charles I. Robson returned to SaLt Lake Ctty and sold htsproperty, Soren declded to go to Artzona also and Dade the longJourney to Arlzona vlth htn. They had horse and rule teans and nocattle, and they nade about the lesl trne .;;; 
";;; by any of theconpanles over the sane route, arrlvlng 1n llese on the 15th ofJanuary,.1879. Soren purchased rrou Charifi I.-'n"[r." the t]ro 1ots 1nrne southe€st corner of Block 1J (ehere Televtstorl Cable Conpeny lsnoi{ located) and purchased the southeest quarter oi sectton 27, fronChas. Crls[on. Sectlon 27 iras rat]road land, ani Ciartes Crrsnon hadthat portlon of lt. The scrlpt cost $1,25 p". ."... But the rallroadrlght3 i,ere later cancelled by the governi.nt, 
"ra the settlers Hereconpelled to f11e on the land and p€y the governnent another g1.25 per

Soren rade hts hone elth Charles I. Robson for a nunber ofyears, but eent to \iork tn-the logqrlng caBps tn Gtl.a County, for tsanyyears, haullng nost of the logs and i,rrnber for the old Do,tnron [tt1and srelter, fortunately e""aprng tne blood_thrrsif-ep..i,., though attlDes the coDpany sent a lookout and guard ,itfr-ir"'tn order to keepthe lunber corlng tnto the growrng crty.
Vlhen Apostle Brlgh6n young, J;. pondered a Ieader to succeedBlshop Thonas E. Jones hi cane up $tth a blsho; .r,d " s"ra". He



brought Soren Chrlst!.en Sorenson fror l{esa and narrted hli! to Lehr,s&ost adnlred steetheart, Uargaret [cDonald, daughter of A. F.t{cDonald, Harrcopa Stake, s flrst presldent, and sei hln apart asBlshop of the Lehl l{6rd Decehber 25, 1895.

Durlng hls adnlntstratlon the vrard hed a falrly steady grovth,but st that tlne the asrlcultural developrent of the S;Lt Rlv;r ValLeyhad about reached the l-rtilt fron the norrat floir of the Salt Rlver.There ?as agttatlon for the bull.dlng of the Roosevelt and cranlte Reefdans 1n 1904 to 1909. The burtdtnq of these daos gave neir lnpetus tothe ve11ey's qrowth.

He f111ed a nlsston 1n hts natlve Denoark,call as Blshop. He $ras a h6n of flrr convlctlons andln the doctrlnes of the Church"

At thrs ttDe the brtckraklng tndustry rn Lehrseweral faDlles engraged 1n the burnrng of 11nellnestone on the Salt and Agua Frla Rtvers. The flrstof cantaloupes fron the Leht Dtstrlct Here oroHn and
suoDer of 19O4.

Just pr 1or to hrs
very Yre1l versed

carr I ed on, and
for depos lts of
coEnerc I a 1 crop

sh l pped 1n the
Blshop Sorenson vas released Novenber 29, 1905, after servlndten years. Subsequently, he conttnued to ltve tn the Lehl Vara anjserved on the Board of the Utah trrlq,attng Drtch CoDpany and on theUesa Unlon Htgh School Board. For several years ire eas a nenber ofthe State Board of Agrrculture and Horttcultur; durlng Governor Hunt, sadnlnlstratlon. He dred Decenber lO, 1948, at the age of 89 years.
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ORLEY S. STAPLEY

0rIey S. Stap ley
Utah, near Cedar Ctty, and
hls fanrly lrhen he was boy
born 1n Kent, Engl.end, and
A. D. rn pre-Norran England.
of Florence, Nebraska,

On August 22,
Honeyv 1I1e, Utah, natl
chlldren and a prat 1caL
,,n the early success of

?as born on Aprtl 24, 1472, at Toquervllle,
cane to the Safford VaIIey of Arlzona elth
of 1O. H1s father, Thonas Stapley, $as
hls ancestors hEve been traced back to 600
Hls nother, Ilary Ann 3Ilss, uas a natlve

The Stapley fanlly cane to Artzona rn 1882, s11d1ng thelr
$ragons down the preclpltous slopes east of Plne tn a hatr-ra1s1ng
descent en route to therr nev, hone. They farned near Ssfford for a
year before nlovlns to whst ls now Iesa. Thelr 6o-acre farn was south
of present-day Broadway Road on Country Club Drlve,

Orley a!tended classes only three yeers rn t{esa, f1n1sh1ng the
slxth grade before leavlng the classrooD to go to vork. H1s departure
eas hastened by hls father's bllndness, i{htch left 11 chlldren $rlthout
a provlder and sent then lnto varlous Jobs. Orley nllked co\{s for a
Tenpe farner for a tlne, ran frelght iragons t.lth h1s 11fe-Iong frlend
BIIIy Rlggs, viorked as a butcher 1n Tedpe and farned.

Stapley open hls t{esa store on },larch 4, 1895. The orlgtnaI
stock eas purchased prlnclpaLl"y fron the Talbot snd Hubbard CoDpany of
Phoenlx, and 1ts total value vias only $865. Three years after he had
launched hls hardeare bustness, hls future looked brlght, Sales
voluEe nas grovrlng and hls flrn llas beco[lng knonn througout the
eastern part of the Valley" T$o sons, Glenn and Delbert, had been
born to hltr and Pol1y. Then hls church ca11ed hto to a nlsslon tn the
Southern States. Ior Orley Sey[our Stapley there vras no protest, for
a de1ay. Hts church had sunnoned hth, and he went.

Stapley sold hls share ln the store to hts father-ln-laH for
$3,2OO. Fanl1y legend has rt that h€ eent on hls nisslon etth $60 tn
expense !|oney and returned tHo years later wtth $40 of rt unspent. He
left 1n Apr1l, 1898, wlth Polly expectlng therr thrrd chltd. He was
1n Laurel, l'l1sslss1ppl, vrhen the Ietter cane frot[ hts ivtfe announclng
the blrth of e thlrd son. So Stapley wrote back at once, asl.,1ng thaL
the boy be named "LoreI," as he nrstakenly spelled 1t,

1894, he narr r ed Pol1y
ve, who {as to becoDe the
wooan whose bus lness acuDen
the Stapley stores.

l'lay Hunsaker,
[other of hls nlne
!,as a ltajor factor

$lhen he conpleted hls trt ss i
Mesa to flnd that llr, Hunsaker had
buslness nore to hls ltktng. Stapley
hardlrare buslness for g4,OOO, borrosl

on tn AprlI, 1900, he returned to
purchased a dry good store, a

bought back hls share 1n the
ng $1,8OO to conplete the deal.

Durlng hIs absence the,Stapley store had plcked up coDpetltlonfrou a new llesa hardv.are store, the iilLbur-NulIon-Able Conpany. Soon,hoeever, the r1va1 store Yras negottatlng to sell out to 0.S. Stapley.
To ralse noney for the purchase, Stapley entered tnto partnershlp trlah
Franh J. Davrs and J. W. Clark,
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Because of recu.rlng r11 heal.th, Staptey suggested to hrgpartners that the psrtnershlp be drscontinuea-'."i t,,. company belncorporated. Thls $as d6ne on Septenber 18, 1912, wlth O. S. Stapletas presldent, J. H. Rog,ers as vlce_presldent, and J. W. Clark assecretery-treasurer. Soon 1t was decried thai'a arvfsfon of theconpany r.ould 1[prove efftclency of operatton. Rogers end CIark tookthe furnlture store, toirn.property ina tle fari,"wittr Stapley taktngthe hardvrare store, black;nllh sho;; ;1.y;i;' ,hop ana lnpleDentdepartnent.

I'or the flrst t$,o decades of lts hlstory, the O. S. Stapleyconpany had only rts ltesa store. But the n:;";;ity of provrdri! isurtable lDrplenent outlet elsewher" Ied i;- ifr.-""t"Ufr.f,r.nt of thePhoenlx store 1n 1917, and the GIendai.-"t.i" ii" iiiLo,rng y..". Ihearly 1920 the Chandlrr_. store ',1as .pi".a, "-""i- 
tn 1929 Stapley, sbranched out to BuckewF. rhere fotlowed ;; i;;..;;; of t4 years untl1the next branch stores were opened_ one !n Casa Grande and one 1ncool1dge. Ihe Tucson branch was establlshed ;" i;s;" rn t95s the

Il::l-^o':,::! *as 
^opened "t ttarrcof.. -ir'.'-i"i"""r. dlvrsron, thenarov/are coDDenw, _has been growtng steadlly slnce ltsestebllshnent rn phoenix i,., rgZO.

, 0. S, Stapley and polly Stapley had nlne ch1ldren, all of vhoiohave shared tn the coDpany o{nershlp "ir." tf,e ye."". - AII stx sonsbecane actlve 1n the nanagehent. if,. St"pf.V'itiid."n *".. 1n order:o. G1enn, Delbert L. " Lor"i A., L. r.,i"i-ilnr.,'ihyrre H., zola |1",Cleo l{., and gayne C,

A rugged sportsnan throughout Dost of hls tlfe, O, S. Stapley$as a barehanded carch.r t" r",iu.ii,-a"-""ia"i,r"i!i, outdoorshan andflshernan. He never lost 
. 
h1s r;;"- ;;'-;.;;;;;; and the stapleychlldren reca11 vrlth forrd nostalgta tfre se.,e."L-;ii;'..*", garden andorchard ",hrch supprred rhe- fJrorly _ri; ;;;; 

"*i'ir,"r. food for r€nyyears. An oursolnq, fr1endIy. r."' ;iail .-J'i.i".il"r".rc punphandlehahdshake, o. s. srapley knew_ihousands .f A.i;;;;;;;, lntlbatefy. Hetrequentry was erected ro 'ub11c "ffia;, 
-;""i;;-ii.li'crtv 

councrr, onschool boards, and" r.r rire early 192os, ao 
-f;.";;;.o,.,. 

State Senate.He dled on Aprtl 15, 1942.

The declston of the U.to the srte of the planned Rooo. S. Stapley store. Afterto supply frrns buIIdrng the
s 1gn 1f tcant srdelrqht th€t the
Conpany durlng thelr constructand econontc booD tn the SaStapley gro$.th.

S. Recl6natlon Servtce to bulId a roadsevelt Dam provrded a brs boost to thethe Roosevelt Dar orders, contracts caheGranlte Reef Dlverslons Dah, It ts ateo dars rrhrch boosted the O,S. Stapleyron also started an exclttng poputatron1t Rtver Va1ley that led to even oreater
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ALVIN FRANKLIN STEI{ART

A1vln vras born ln Georgetovrn, Ne$ York, Aprlt 18, 1819. He
$,as the son of Phll"etus and Susannah BaIlard Ste$art.

Alvtn grew up ln Georgetoen and reoalned there untl1 he vras
seventeen. A deslre to go Vest nade hlr resttess and he "bought" hIs
tlDe off fron hls father for flfty dollars, and started. He landed 1n
l111no:.s 1n 1a42, There he becane acqualnted wrth the tlornon belref
and Jorned the Church of Jesus Chrlst of Latter-Day Salnts. The next
year he narrled Canera O. Owen ln tlontrose, Iows. She hsd Jorned the

Younq.
After endurlng the persecutlon heaped upon the salnts, Al.vtn,

hls wlfe and four snaII chlldren cane to Utah 1n 1852 tn Captarn
Jolly's Conpany. They llved varlously at tlountatn Vten, Sprtngvllle
and Rlchnond, Cache County, Utah. t{hen that town v.as lncorporated he
served as Iayor.

On a l,llnter's day Hhen the fairly returned from conference at
Logan they found that thelr flre had gone out. In those days tt },as
necessary to bank thelr ftres by coverlng the coals wlth ashes, as
there v?ere no natches to be had. The fanrly stood around shtverlng
trhrle 11ttIe Oscar rent to a nelghbors wlth a shovel to borror sore
f1re. lt soon proved that they had nore flre than they needed as, on
hrs return the barn and outbulldtngs Here a1I 1n flanes. That r.as a
catastrophe lrhen aLl the feed for thelr colls and horses ?es destroyed
ln the dead of Vlnter.

About thfs ttre Alvtn declded to return to hts hoae 1n Netr
York to vlslt h1s farxrly. lihen AIvln returned hone he found hts
falthful, lovlng wlfe had dled and wes burted. Due to the slorrness of
the nstI, word had not reached hln of her tl1ness. He $as broken
hearted and so vrere the ch11dren, She ras the nothe. of elewen
ch11dren.

Church prevlously. In IB43 Alvrn was ordalned and elder by Srlghan

A1v1n harrled El1za Sheperd, a rrldovl Hrth ttro chtldren. Byher he had nlne nore chtldren, so there was a larde
She vras always klnd to hls notherless chlldren as he
they were a very happy fatnlIy, early ln Ilfe learnlngsacrlflce for each other,
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Not daunted by the slze of hls fanlly nor htsrespons1b1llt1es, Atvtn nade ready to start to Arlzona, rrhere theyarrlved ln 1881. There vras plenty to do !n thls new land, gettrng ouilhe water, butldtng canals and hones. Afvln r,as alt,ays r,rf ll"tng to dohls part and anyone else's Hho ntght need he1p.
One evenlng he nas called to s hoie to adnlnlste. to a stckchlId. It $as soon lea.ned that the chtld had sna11-pox, but thrsdtscovery ras not ,[ade unttl nearly atI of the peopie had beenexposed. Death fron that tothesone dtsease took a lsrge toll froD theIltt1e settlenent, Fron the fatrt1y of A1vln lt robbed h1![ of hlsw1fe, t?o daughters and one of the daughter,s bables. A1v1n, hlnself,had 1t so bad that doctors sald he could not posslbly recover, Hed1d, hovrever, only to begtn 11fe over !rIth a dtff;rent conpanton.
The old Stewart hoDe was on the southvrest corner of Robson andFlrst Avenue. Alvtn vras chosen es a trenber of the flast Hlgh Councll1n the llarlcopa Stake and asslsted tn tts organlzatlon. Not only washe actlve tn holoe and hone dutres, but also in Crvrc affatrs. He v?asthe second l{ayor of Uesa. He tras also a patrtarch.

fah l Iy of then.
nas to hers so
to $ork and



STRINGTOWN: PEHS, ROGERS, AND sTANDAGE

, Ihrs story of Strlngtown ts the story of three fantlres, theStandages, the Roqers, and the pews, ohose lives vrere lntertv.lned bybonds of frlendshlp end rnarrlage,
- Henry Standage iras the notlvatlng force 1n the establlsh$entof Strlngtown.. _Henry cane to Amerrca irorn Engtand at the age of 16.i1e worked rn the lead rtnes ,.n ?ennsylvanra and llhlle there, heard theIlorr0on &lsslonarles preachlng on the street corners, He belteved whatthey sald snd declded to nake hls way west to Utah.

. -Henry narrled Sophronta ArEenra Scott, t{hen they d1d not haveany ch1ldren, they adopted a son, Ranson Ross Reeves. The son dled atEhe age of two. It was the loss of thls chtld that pronpted Henry toteke a second elfe.
Henry and hts second $tfe, Henrtetta nogers, had3 boye and 7 daughters, !ncludtng " eet it irrtrr.,Josephtne,

ten ch 1ldre n,
Joseph and

Pews were persuaded to
CaroI lne' s father-ln-taw,
l Idren, l,larton end Janes,
years later after hts

In _1846, heedlng the call of Brrghar young, Henry enltsted tnthe rlornon Battelton. Hts Journal eakes fasctnatlng reedlng, brrtsuffrce tt to say, that when tiavelrng through Arlzona, he iras able toeat waterrnelon on Chrlstnas Day, he niver foiqot the i.onders of thestate, He deterblned to nake hls way iack to settle as soon asposslble, It took hlD thtrty years to futf;11 thts drean.The head of the Rogers, fatrl1y was Chancy, HenrtettaStandage's brother. He vras harrled to E1e.nor KeLsey whon he had het
:hl1: l IvIns - 1n Losan, utah. Both had t""n ,...i"i r.ro.". Eleanornao tHo cnlldren fror her. forner narrlage. A year after betngIllarrled, Chancy and Eleanor had a son, iloodfJrd. Tvo years Iater theyDoved to Bear Lake County, Idaho. Three nore sons, Otis, Walter, an;vscar, eere born there. They rrere tlred of the long, cold trtnters,however, and noved back to Cachi Vattey 1n reii, -ir," follorrllrg yearthey noved to Lenlston.

In 1873, Eleanor dled of typhold fever, leavtng her husband},rth four snalI chlldren to ra1se. Her oldest a""git"", Lauretta, irhovras alnost 22, dld hlrch to help Chancy. fhe nog;is contlnued Itvlngtn Lewlston for seveh years. In 1eBO, Cf,""iv jorrr"a h1s stster,Henrtetta Standage, and her husband, U.iiy'St""a"gi,"wfren they novedto Arlzona.
Hyrun arld DruztLla pei, net tn Utah and nere [arrted ln theEndow&ent House on the J1 llarch, 1852. Th"; i;;.;-1" Satt Lake cltyalnost a year, and then noved to Brrgharn. -i;6r-;h:;" 

they hoved to
I?:1ll:.":l tl:i, 

. t: sprlnsfreld, -havrnq 
e 
' ;;;i; ," each pr.ace.rrnarry, they settled 1n Rtchrond, Cache County, irhere they had five&ore ch t ldren.

After trenty years tn RlchEond, thenove to Artzona by thetr oldest daughternenry standage. Thelr t$o other narrled chstayed 1n Utah, Uncle JlD cane to Artzonefather' s death,
tlt111a& Noah Standage was the oldest son of Henry andHenrretLa Standage. Hrs. ptfe was the oldest a"rgrrt.. of Hyruh sndDruztIla pew. t{hen pl111an,s father a..rJ.J--to--iJue to Arlzona, heand hrs $1fe, cerollne Flde11a, 

"1." .h;;;-a;-.ouI.-" et t.hls ttDe,they 
. h6d a nlne-year-o1d son and t$o IlLtIe 9trIs. Carollne nasexpecttns her fourth chrld and had rhe ;;;;- ;;' rhe trtp doen to
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Arlzona. They nal0ed therr son Orrln Letrls Standage,
The trlp to Artzon6 was hazardous beceuse of road condltlons.

The qulcksand Hss b6d snd Dade travellrns slovr. They crossed the
Col-orado Rlver at Plerc's Ferry, Ihe boat \{aE so snall 1t alnost sank
as they took the v.agons Ecross, The csttle and stoch had to sritto.

When the caItrp eas conlng out of Hualapar {ash, the sand Has so
b6d the horses couldn't pu11 all of the 1oad, Chancy Ieft hrs v.ood
stove slnce 1t was th€ heavlest plece of furnlture. He also Ieft a
note 1n the oven asktng anyone conrns to the Uesa Va11ey that had
roon, to please brlng the stove to tlreh.
Roger's stove H6s deltvered to then.

One of the nost excltrng events to occur on the Journey was,
undoubtedly, the btrth of lrlllr6n Noah and Caroltne,s son, He vlas
na'ned Orrln Lewls Stahdaqe, but rece!ved the nrcknane of ',OId tloIf"
due to the fact that he was born at Holf Hol.€, Arrzona. Thts spot ts
half way Let!,een St. Georqe, Utah, and It. TrunbuIt.

The fsmrlres frnally reached thelr destlnatron about Chrtstnas
(Decenber 19 accordlng to some records. ) They canped rn a

cottonwood grove oppostte the hone of thetr o1d frtend and nerghbor,
Jesse Hobson, Jr,, $ho had cone to Hesa $tth the flrst conpany rn
1878.
dlnner.

By Nev Year's Day, January 1, 1881, the Standages, Rogers, and
Pews had roved to thelr ne$? horesteads. These eere located one nlle
i{est of Xesa on lrhat lt noH knovrn as Alra School Road. The settl-erent
they establlshed became known ss "Strtngtown.' because thelr farrs
stretched out elong thls road as on El strtng, Although the Lehlploneers thouqht the new conpany pas rovlng too f6r fron the r1ver,
the StrlngtoHn settters sere undaunt€d. They deterDlned to exter|d the
exrsttng canals, thus provldlnq the needed eater for thelr farns,
Thrs they d1d, cs111nq the canals the Utah Extenslon and the Eureka.

The settler's flrst hones v,ere tents. There trere st111

A few nonths 1ater, the

tlme

It nes vrlth the Hobson falirly thet they enjoyed ChrlstDag

Indlans around at thrs ttne, and they dellghted ln conlng along andralslng up the corners of the tents, scarlng the whlte troEen to death,of course. Each farh had a rutn of an anclent dvlelLlng $?tth a pond
surrounded by hlgh ground. These ponds were Dade by the renovai ofthe dlrt to roake adobe for the Indlan ho[es. The StrtngtoHn settlers
used these ponds as tanks to $ater thelr stock. The hlgh ground
around $ras tdeal for thelr hsystacks and stockyards.

The early tent houses vrere eventually replaced by frsI[e holles,
the flrst ones bullt tn the l,lesa are6. The houses buiLt prevtously
eere all adobe, Frane houses vrere usually bullt wfth hoIIow spaces
betlreen the 2 x 4 studs. But the Strtngtown settlers fftled tn thespaces wlth snalL adobe blocks. ThIs proved to be excellentlnsulatlng tr6terta1, keeprng the holles warDer tn etnter and cooler lnthe suhmer. The outstdes of the hoDes were covered wlth r€dvoodstdlng $rhlch had been frelghted fron prescott by tean and vagon.

WlIltah Noah Standage butlt. a store on the northeast corner ofh1s land. It was called the "O1d Unlon,, and sold everythrng thatcould not be grotrn on the farn. Later, ft becane a crealrery,receivlng the nane of the "good Nrnsee Creanery,,' Carol-tne Frdelt;,Vlrlllan No6h's rrlfe, ho$ewer, grei{ trred of tilelr tent house andordered Vrlltsn to burld her hohe, She told hrn he,d better stay outof hls store unt!1 the hone was ftntshed or he,d hear from her! So,In 1882, ttro years after arrlvthg, Caroltne iras able to nove tnto her
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ne$, hone. The tent house conttnued to serve as a kttchen.Chancy and hls sons ran one of the flrst btacksrtth shops lnthe tiesa are6. It was bui1t.-tn the backyara "f Crr"""y,. hoEe, faclngthe road whtch 1s noe called tnlverstty, In therr snop they shod thJnules and burros fo. Jacob 1ta1tz, the founder of th! Iegenaary LostDutchnan's Hlne 1n the Superstttlon Mountatns.
WhtIe the Rogers and Standases were tnterested tn carpentry,

ll.. P"y" -enJoyed farornq and cattte ;arsrns. r" "aJitr"" to the honeEney had tn strrngtot?n, they had a cattle ranch. Thls $,as tocated 1nthe Superstltlon t{ountalns at GoldfreId, Artzona, tnctudlng pa.t o,lrhere Canyon Lake nolr ts.
- After two years, the Stringtorvn settlers had farns plantedalong wlth orchsrds, vtneyards, and flov,er gr;d"r,". They ralsedchlckens, erulneas, peacocks, turkeys, and aucnJ. tilId qualt alsoabounded tn thelr grape vrneyards. But ltfe for the earty settlers ofJtrlngto$/n H6s rough and rugged conpared to nodern-day standards.Ihey drdn't lack for r"s"""iiy, hov;ever, 1" tryi;; lo nake condltronsnore cotrfortable. In sunner, beds ieere ,ou"d o,]tdoo.". ilet sheets$ere hr.rng sround the beds so that the alr pesslng through theh eouldsoneerhat cool the a1r, Io viard off' nosqirtoes, rags doused 1nkerosene nere hung at the head of the beds.

Food preparatrons .lncIuded the bottllng of frutt, growlngvegetables, and curlng neat. -The Iatter idas aonei Sy frrst renovtngthe hlde fron the slaughtered anlmal, and tfr.n fr.ngi"g the carcass Lna tree overnlght. The next horntng before the sui caroe up, the Deatwas quartered and wrapped tn a bed. Thts eeant spreadlng a canvasover, the. Ta:lress:. puttlng the Eeat on lt, coverlng It Hlth an oldsneet. and foldlng the nattress lrp over the top. This kept the reatcold all day" Each lrornlng the amount of ,"at ",!nt"J rras cut off and
.a_l:-..:a Has erapped. up agaln. To t0ake Jerky, ttrin .trrp, of the neatvere hunq on a clothestrne to dry. Jerky had to be sucked before 1tcould be chered.
.."-, - . *".h^9.ys trere Just that for the early settlers, It took therr.art tn9 early 1n the nornlng, a flre, }?as bul1t and the$?aEer 

-Has ^put 1n a bIg tub to heat. Irrtgatton eater $as used, Itwas softened by lettlng the i{ater stt rn i U".."t !rlth ashes, whlchcaused the sedlhent to settle. Soap nade fron 1ey ana .Iard obtalnedrrhenever snt'[als were butchered was used, ff,. lfoif,.. were scrubbedby hand on a scrub board. After wrrngrnq---ttJi- o,.rt by hand, theprocedure lras repeated 1n rtnse vrater. fnJn ile fiott.= *... hung outto dry. 3ut vrhlte clothes requtred two extra 
"t"f". 

- 
ff,"y nere botledafter scrubblng and then irere rlnsed rn bluerng riter oefore f :.na1ryb€1ns huns up. rhe last batch of "1.rh;; ;;;=";;"r-ry 3,.,"t berns hunsup as the sun eent down.

As soon as the Strtngto$n settlers had provlded theDselveswlth homes, they turned thelr ;fforts t" ir,"-U"iiaris of churches andschools. The flrst Church burldrns ,"r-."fi.i'ii.",.otd Borery,., ttv.as located on the south irde of ,t.t r" ,ro* "aii"a f.oaar.y, atouthalf vray beteeen Extenslon and Alna SchooI Road. --l- r,.* church lras
::l]: 1n- €5er*t 191d on the corner of Exienston and r.tatn street,xoqers and Josf.Dh Standaoe $?ere the naln carDenters,The ftrst school r+as . ."j,,""a l"rrai"e't"rIi about 1885. In19o6, a new and Iarger school was ""r"..rii.J'"i 

*;i; 
""r. property,It was naned Arma School and the ..igi".i"Uriiirns lras uBed es aschool unt 11 1967.
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A year after the flrst Strlnqtown settlers arrlved, several
new f6nrlteE Jolned then! John and Jare! Vance, Alvln and JoBeph
Ste$art, Altra and ArtlEus HlIlett, and W11Llan Rrggs. ln 1882,
li1l1ran Hl1L, Thonas Stapley, and Conrad KIelnDan also settled.
Nathan Srundage and hls farlly ca$e !n 1883.

One of the hlghlrghts of the early years of the Strlngto$n
settlenent was a tr1ple r,eddrng held 1n 1883. lt resulted 1n the
further rnter-relatedness of the three foundlng fant1les. Charles
Pei{, son of Hyruh and Druzllla Pev?, rarrted JoBephtne Standage,
daughter of Henry snd Henrletta Standase. Joseph Standase,
Josephlne's tHln brother, marrred Janle Hl1l, daughter of tl1111an H111
who settled 1n 1882. Hoodford Rosers, Chancy's son, narrled Ellzabeth
Sophla Pet,, daughter of Hyrun Pev? and slster to Charles. The couples
t?ere marrled by Alexander F. HcDonaId, who was, flve nonths Iater,
elected the f!rst )'layor of l{esa, Huslc vras provlded by Bro. Joseph
Bond on the f1ddle and hls stster-ln-1a$, Rebecca Rlchlns, at the
organ. The cereBony was held at the holle of ?1Illan Noah Standage,
Joseph and Josephlne's b.other. The trrple reddlnq took place on the
26th of Iebruary, 18a3.
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IlEl.]jN }1AnION ]1I t,l.tlTT DANA

Helen llarlon l111].ett Dana ?as the fourth ch1ld born to A1tra
and l,{ary Ann (Ihaxton) Hl11ett. She vras born Aprll 8, 1885, ln a
tenporary covered $agon hore that the faD11y iras Ilvlng ln at the tlme
to escape the epldenlc of sna11pox, $rhlch had broken out 1n t'lesa.
Thelr Iand $as located ln Strlngtovrn. (Strlngtovn l,as the nane of the
street' presently called A1n6 School Rd.) And thelr land was located
at the corner of South Alna School Road and Southern Avenue, ehere
"Fleata l{eI1" 1s nov, located

She rarr led Fra nh
fo1lo$ed gave blrth to Irene
fo11o$1ng hls death, at Dr.

i..y :unrr..y 29, 1905 and ln the year that
, her only ch1Id. Irank dred ln 1907 and
ftoeur's suqgestlon, she besan nurslng as a

HeIen marrled Hugh Dana, a farDer and wldovrer !rlth seven
chlldren, August 31, 1919 ln Long 3each, CaIlfornla. She had nursed
h1s !.,1fe untl1 her deeth irho, trhen she knetr she iras dy1ng, had
requested that Helen care for her chlldren, especrally her baby
DHrght,

Atrqust 2, 1922, Just a fevr vleeks short of codpletlng her thlrd
year of lrarrlage rrlth Hugh, Helen's only daughter, Irene, dled of
septrcenla. At the tltre Irene ras engaged to be llarrled to Russe].
Hl11 Pevl and ln three nore weeks tJoul.d have been seventeen yeara of

Helen nent through a very drffrcult perlod of adJustBent,
"$onderlng why the Lord should take her only chlld when she was
trl11lng to ralse seven other chl1dren." It was then that she rea11y
tavlshed her tove on D$lght and throughout her Ilfe he $as the apple
of her eye, and of eourse she $as the only trother he ever knew.

Ftve years after her narrlage to Hugh Dana, he fell and
f rac L ured several vertebrae. He lras an tnvalld three yesrs.

"l had to do sorethlng. I had those seven chrldren to rear,
and Hugh to care for, Dr. Joseph Greer asked $e irhy I dldn't start a
naternlty hospltal at hone, so that I could take care of the chtldren,
Mr. Dana, and stlll earn enough to take care of everythtng." Helen
recslIed.

Helen ran a toaterntty hone for years to help Dalntatn the
famlIy. It rlas hard irork, but she seerned to enjoy lt. She rea11y
helped a lot of people and dellvered babtes for nany poor people,
l ncludl ng I'lexlcans and Negroes.

Along wlth the naternlty hotle, she took 1n unoarrled glrls end
adopted thelr bables out to good hones. She also taught these glrIs
to do handleork and help vrlth the housework. No one $as ldle around'Hother Dana' .

Mrs. Helen Hfllett Dana had offrcrated at or asslsted 1n the
delrvery of nore that 12,5OO babtes, and never lost a nother. In
those early years, she recal-1s, she went all over the countrystde by
horse and buggy lrlth Dr. l,loeur to help detlver the oany bebtes belng
born.

As Hugh gre$ o1d and feeble, Helen Dana cared for hln at ho&e.At the last thelr chtldren had to help, as lt vras a hard tlne for her.
She never gave up.

Hother Dana had dlabetes 6nd as she gre? older the chlldrentrled to get her to close the naternlty hone, but she irould sltp ln a
pat lent now and then.
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Helen passed avray on Ausust 2, 1961. She lrv€d a fu11 ltfe
and gave Duch servlce and lowe to those ln her hone, fsnlly, chu.ch
and co[nun 1ty.
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BERTHA ELIZA ANDERSON KI-EINHAN

Bertha Ellza Anderson Kletnran $las born of foretgn parentage
ln SaIt Lake City, Utah, October 31, 7A77, Her father, Jares
Anderson, iras a Dantsh convert $ho nrg,rated to Anerlca ss a young Dan
and r]alked the entlre dlstance fron Onaha, Nebraska to SaIt Lake Ctty,
Utah, across the llestern Platns. Her nother, Elrza CIlssoId, rlgrated
wtth her parents vrhen she was a chlld of t$elve years.

3erth6's flrst and Itfe-Iong lnsplration $as Apostle Orson F.
\{hItney, ieho was her Brshop ln the l8th Hard rn SaIt Lake Clty; her
very soul thrllled at hls poetlcal dtscourse and e.rltlngs. John
Nlchofson, a frtend of her grand-father i,ho hed converted the faD11y
1n England, vras another lnsplratlon to her. He had been a
proof-reader for "Ihe London Ilres" and knew reny of the great irrlters
of hls day. He hlDself becade one of the Church $rlters and was a
speaker of rare phllosophy; was edltor of the "The Desert Nevrs", and
lts nanager for nany years. Hhrle she }?as qulte snalL he used to
take Bertha up on hls knee and have her reclte her chtldlsh verses to
h1n.

The flrst poeh Bertha ever irrote was irrltten about her
grand-father, George Cllssold, t{hen Brother Nlcholson read rt, he
sard, "Thrs 11tt1e glrl has tal€nt! We taust see that 1t rg
cultrvated!" All through her chrldhood and untrl her nlarrlase, she
v,as free to take her lrrtttngs to htn for the altrays i{elcone and
expected constructlve crltlclsn and/or pralse.

Bertha's flrst poen $/as publlshed 1n "The Young llonan,s
Journal" rvlth Susan Young Gates as rts ftrst Edltor, She t{as the one
who gave Bertha her flrst Iesson rn techinal constructlon and retrlcal
dlctlon; and, $rh1Ie only a chrld of tHelve years, Bertha observed
those lnstructlons to the letter. And all the treatlses on Rhetorlcand the Lexlcons and lhesaurus that are the gulde for our Ilterarystudents today, have never done for her lrhat those frrst outllnesacconpllshed 1n her early tratnlng.

Her flrst educatlon i'ss recelved 1n the old adobe school house
trtth1n the Eagle Gate whtch idas erected for the Echoollng of hts ownchlldren by Presldent Brlghal'l young. Here her ftrst verses, $.ttten
upon her slate 1n eulogy to her teachers and fellotr-pup1Is, ee.e oftencoBnended by her teachers.

At the aqe of thlrteen, she graduated fro& the frrst L,D.S"Senlnary and vras chosen as Class poet and Valedlctorlan. At the aqeof elghteen, she recleved Certlflcatlon 1n Ktndergarten Tralnlng fr;l[the Brlghar Young AcadeDy. A year later a Dtpiorna fron the L.D,S,
CoIlege vias her p.oud possesslon, folloHlng $hlch she taught for twoyears under the Utah Klndergarten Assoctatlon.

As there tras no leglslated approprtatton for Klndergarten inUtah at thst tlne, she was lnduced to take a course ln stenography atthe L.D.S, Buslness Coltege. FoLloetng thts tratnlng, Bertha becaEethe flrst g1rl to ever be enployed tn the presldtn; Brshop,s Offtce.Thls posltlon she held for seven years, untlI her narrtage to OrsonConrad K1e l nDan,
. He Has a young lllsslonary, Just returned fron Gernany ?hosehone was 1n llese, Artzona, enploted 1n the Utah-Idaho Sugar Conpenyehere he reDatned for erght years, unttl after the blrth of thelrthlrd ch1ld. Hls tnterests ln Artzona, the falllng heaLth of htsparents, and hts ovrn destre to agaln locate there, biought about thetr
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nove fron Utah to Arrzona where they have restded ever s1nce.
They are the perents of srx chtldren, four stalvrart sons and

t?o IoveIy daughters, HeIen Franc€s Johnson, Conr6d, JaDes .,Jay.., JackVlctor, EIo1se Randa1l, and DanleI Orson, all Darrted and wtth flne
fan 111es of thelr own,

)urlng her resldence tn Hesa, she has taught rn the ReltefSoclety; served on the Harrcopa Stake prlrary Board, and, for elqhtyears, Has 1n the Presldency of the }larlcopa Stake I,1.I.A aIong wrthIda Ronney Alldredge and Delbert L, Stapley, Iater one of the Counctlof the T,elve.
In a clvlc aay she has also been acttve, havlng served as:

P!rb11c1ty Chatrnen of the tlustclan,s Club; ChatrDan of the Leglstatlve
and Applled Educatton of the Woren,s Club; Secretary of the HesaDlstrlct Chanber of Conoerce (5 years)r Stenographer for the Rotary
9tub (1923 - 5 years); and as Llbrarran of the Ues6 Ctty publ!a
Llbrary C1925 - 5 years). These latter postttons she restgned vhenappornted tn 1927 lo frIl the offtce of Asslst6nt Recorder of theArlzona Tenple l'lhere she served for tHenty-ftve year, the rare andcroirnlng prtvlleq,e of her lrfe.

Her $ork ln Pageantry began ln the year 19JO $hen adlstlngulshed cor$1ttee, appotnted by the I,trst presrdency,
LrnanlDously selected her, fron att the splendld array of talent tn theChurch, to wrlte "The t{essage of lhe Ages.., Thrs vis the llbretto ofthe Church CentennleI, conprlzlng over four hundred Llnes of blankverse 6nd other lyrlcs to irhtch the nagnlfrcent pageant [oved and wasenacted thlrty consecutlve evenlhgs before audlences of overthree-hundred thousand ln the Tebernacle 1n Salt Lake C1ty, Uteh.FoLlorrng her ftrst venture ln pageantry, Bertha had ?rlttenseveral. others, naIe1y: '.Llstenlng 1n On paradlse,. (€ genealoglcalplay produced 1n Satt Lake); '.The prlnce of Egypt,. (presented rn l.9JJat the Red Knolls near Safford by the Cria- College of lhatcher,Artzona); "The Legend of Superstltlo;" (produced tn 1934 by the l{esaUnlon Hrgh School at '.The Kno11s,' east. oi llesa, Artz,); ,,The Legend ofthe Great Peaks" (presented rn 1934 by the College at Flagstaff,Arlz"); "The Ca11 of the BattalIon.' (proiuced at Centenntel Borrl !nLos Angeles tn 1935); .'On To Csllforntai' (gtven at the San DlegoExposltlon rn 1936)i "Engllsh Centennlal.i (produced tn England in1937); "Montezutoa" (produced 1n 1937 by ttre 1lesa Unton Htgh School);and aga1n, "The Message of The Ages,' (repeeted 1n the Salt LakeTabernacle fn 1947 to connennoraie the coDlng of the ploneers to thevaIley of the Great Salt Lake).
._ 11.. last pageant, "The Uesa )laBond Jubtlee'. ras present.ed 1nesa ln llay 1953, Ihls last one v,as wrltten tn trlbute to thelllustrous lounders who entered our Valley of the Sun and settl-ed ,,on
the lresa" (lrhere the Ctty of ttesa now stands) rn the year 1a7g.

. Her eollectlon of poens, songs, stanzas, epl;s odes, ballads,sonnets, pageants, plays, sho.t storles, dra!0as, e;d expresstons ofpersonal sentl[ent and eulogles of beloved frlends rould ft11 nanyvolunes. Of thrs lnnumerable coIl.ectlon, ^""y "i_f,". poeds, shortstorles, dranas and pageants have been oublrshed.
Sone of her \,rorks, havlng recetved Nattonal Awards, appear 1nthe Anthology of flortd.s Fal; I9J9, ,,Thls f, nnerr"".., .,Arlzona

l{ountatns", "Utah S1ngs.,, '.The Legacy.,,, antf,"fogt;, of contenporaryverse, A fe}? of Bertha,s {orks for which she haj recerved spectalhonors and recoqntt lon are:
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"Pledge The Flag and Steady On", rilnner of 3rd place ln the
Nat lon) 1941.

"The Enplre of the Free", Natlonat Award, 1945,
lst A!'ard in Natronal Song Contest for th€ FFA.
Author of elght hynns rn L.D.S Hynology, Antholoqy "Utah

Slngs"
"Ode to the Danlsh F1ag", }?rltten 6nd translated !n 1946 and

recelved honoreble nentlon and greettngs fron Hls l|aJesty, Klng CarL
Chrl st 1an lOth, of Dennark.

Sertha had been en actlve reDber of the Deughters of the Utah
Ploneers. She was Charrwonan of the PrograI! ConDtttee for the }larker
Dedlcatlon of the "M E S A P I O N E E RS", 14 Feb. 1956, at
Ploneer Park.
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FLORENC]] KNOX 11I TTEN

I va3 born tn a tenthouse located on the southeest corner ofwhat Is now Dobson and cuadalupe Road. I an the oldest of fourchlldren born to Martha and AIex Knox t,ho cane to the t{esa area 1nNov. 19OO froE Ontarto, Canada. Iy nother was born there and vras vrheretny father had been sent by boat rn 1aa6 frori the Ouarler,s Orphanagern clasglovr, Scottand, hrs btrthptace, to a srster orphanage in
Brockv 111e, Ontarlo, Canada.

0n therr Errlval ln tless they eorked for }{r. and t{rs, Wesley
Dobson, ny father dolng f6rr work for $1 a day and ny rother assl.stln;1n the Dobson hone. They ltved 1n a tent on the Dobson farn on nhat rs
now Alna SchooI Road and one-haIf nrle south of the Basellne Road.

ln 19O2 ny father $as ursed by Wesley Dobson and nr, E, t?.Wrlbur, dlrectors of the Utah Irrlgatlng Canat Conpany, to move hrstent to Lehl to be "lrater haster.' on the Utah canal by whlch thefarners recetved therr lrrlgatton as dld the Indtans 11v1ng tn theLeht area on the reservatlon, At,out three ntles east of Lehr $?as abrush dan bulIt of brush, trees, rocks or anythlng that eould dtvertthe rrver vrater lnto the Utah Canal. It wis ny father,s Job toallocate eater falrly to the Indlans and the farners and to turn waterfroh the canal back rnto the rtver to protect the banks of Utah Canaldurtng flood state,
In 1903 ny parents bought thelr frrst hore, an BO acre parcelone ntle south of the Basellne fron Johnston Dobson. It $,as here thatny brother, Orva1, StanIey, Kenneth, and I $ere born irtth Dr. B. S.l{oeur of Tenpe end Dr. Dratn, l,iesa, conlng to the hone fo. thede11verles. Helen Mlllet caoe tnto our honre to care for ny Dother,the new baby, and the fanrly durrng the ttre ay Dother l,as ln bed, acolrnon procedure at that tlhe.
The Art t{111et famrly llved 6 short dlstance east of theKnoxes and were great frlends. t?hen the l,ltll,et hoDe burned, all ofthe nelghbors helped by supplytng food and clothlng and I can reneDbermy Bother and other nelghbors tletng coEfort€rs foi the fantJ-y.
!?e used kerosene laEps and kept the chtrneys spark).fng, purpedwater -wlth a hand operated punp, aitenpted to keep food cool telth ahonetrade cooler of $ood and 

".."1n "or."Ld wfth gunny sachs extendlngfron a pan of riater on top. The alr and evaporation kept the sackJcooler than the outdoor or house tenperature and hence the food, Alrood burnlng stove eas used for cookrng and heatlng t,lth rrood to bechopped and carrled tnto the house ana aJhes to be cLeaned out andtaken outslde. Later vre had a herosene ""ot "io.,. Hhlch we thouahtHas greaL for suDner use.
- -}{onday vras aI$ays iiash d6y wrth ny nother }aytng an outdoorFtre under a large tub fllled wfth water carrred by buckets froD the$ell and to lrhlch we added cut up honenade soap. Thls i{as covered bya second tub to keep debrl and dust out overnlght. The rood ftre ras1lt early llonday norntng. As a snalL chrld I r;ne[ber a eashboard orscrub board $1th elbow grease reDovlng the dtrt; fater thls HaEreplaced by a hand operated washrng rachine and vrlnger, After thescrubblng the $htte clothes lrere bo11ed then the clothes vrere rtnsedln a tub of clear water and then tn a tub of vrater vtth blutng rlnse.The ball bl.ulng nas tred ln a bag €nd Lhe rlnse colored Just t;e rtghtalrount, Those clothes needtng nrore body t,ere 

"i.".f".a-Uy drsslovingdry starch 1n cold water, addins hot *"te;, a;; "ooLi"o rntrr 1t $as
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thlckened and cleer To use thr3 sta.ch, we dtluted tt Blth cold
Hater for the deslred use. Heavy starch was used for men,s shrrtcollars end cuffs and Ilghter starch for garnents needtng Iessstlffness. Hhen dry, all clothes vere carefully renoved fron thecIothesl.lne. Those not needtng tronlng tere folded. Those to be
lroned were sprtnkled or danpened by hand lrlth erater end put ln abasket or tub, vrel1 covered, tn order that the rolsture could perreate
the naterlal. Tuesday iras trontng day--sonettnes all dayl !

The ftat lrons vrere heated on top of our eood stovei sone had
renovable hendles &nd sone pernanent ones. One had to learn from
experlence to test the heat of the iron before uslng ln order not toscorch the c10th. I'lhen the lron would no longer renove rrrtnkles, tt
Has replaced on the stove to reheat and a hot one teken to use.Eventually $,e had a charcoal rron whrch pr6vlded a longer perlod of
use at one tlne.

fle had a herd of co\,rs to hand nrlk nornlng and eventng,provldlng n11k and butter for the fanlly, food for calves and plgs,
and cans of nl]k o. crean to be prcked up at our gate to go to [i1e
Tenpe Cre a nery,

lie had chtckdns and ptgs to
co$,s to feed and care for as all
transportatlon was a buggy or surrey
horses. Pe had a surrey to travel
to church.

feed, esss to qather, horses and
farn irork used horses and our

dra$n by a horse or team o f
to Iesa or Te&pe for supplles and

our crops on thts BO ecres conslsted prlnarlly of atfalfa,whlch produced 4-5 cutttngs s year. It was cut irlth a tean dre\,rnnower, raked by a tean dravn rake, taken to the Jackson stacker trlth a
buckrake pushed or pu1led by a tean of horses and nade tnto a stack ofhay vrlth a man or t',{o taktng the load of hay durped frotr the stackerand fornrng 1t lnto what re catl€d a haystack, tle top of vrhlch eas
roLrnded o. peaked to help shed the.aln.

As $ost far$ fanlIles, vre had an orchard of peach, pear andaprlcot trees froB irhlch tly nother canned hundreds of quirts each
suDlner on her cook stowe, lrorklng eII day lonq. Of course, i,echrldren helped Hlth the p!cklng and peeLtng. All frutt Jars i.erebolled tn a tub of water outslde. ilhen atlled wtth frult they weresealed r1-th rubber rlngs, tle also rade nuch ftg Jan fron ftgsharvested off trees on the banks of a drlch on Frg Lan! on tle WesteyDobson farn. In sunners re g.ei9 a patch of corn for eatrng fresh andfor drytng for vrlnter use.

9e butchered our o$n plgs for food, To preserve the heat.forfuture use, a good portton of the meal eas salted down ln a barrelHlth a strong salt brlne Dade to cover tt. Sone sas sltced, frted andcovered nlth hot lard whrch lre rendered ln large pans tn the oven.Sone vas ground snd rade ttlto seusage pattler, if,r!f, lrere frled andpreserved by coverlng wtth hot 1ard trl contalners. We cut up all thepork fat and rendered lt for use tn cooklng.
- - 

Tlhen I was 9 years o1d ny parents ordered a Beckwlth planofron Sears Robuch Co. catalog so that I Btght take ptano Iessons.Iaeh Saturdey norn1n9, e,e hltched ou. pony Sana| to e tvo_lrhee1 cartfor_ Orva1, a.y 7 year old brother, ."i," to drrve to l,tesa to l,{rs. S.Z. narle's hone on S. Center St., for a lesson. I distrnctly .etre[berthe Earle's had an outstde prlvy as t,e dld on the farn...,and theyllved ln }.lesa.
Srnce I had to rtde a pony a nlle to the Jordan School alone,
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Dy parents el.ected to have me start the fa11 near ny 7th brrthday. I
had to be able Lo sadd.te snd t1e Sandy, ,ny pony to an unbrelta (chtna
berry) tree ln the school yard. $?e had all I grades tn one roo& vrlth
a recent graduate, about 19 years old, fron the tv.o year Tenpe NorDal
as a teacher. 9e had a dlfferent teacher each year. I had sone very
excellent teachers, lnc1ud1ng Flora Schoshusen, Ltzzeii:a Aep11,
!torence Johnston and Hope Anderson. When ny brother OrvaI started to
school, we hltched Sandy to a ttlo lrheeI cart and drove to school.

My fanlly ioowed to Chandler tn 1917 CFeb) on the southeast
corner of Arlzona Ave. and Khox Rd. purchastng 8O acres for $10,OOO or
$125 an acre. I i,rl11 not dwetl on Chandler hlstory except to say that
I graduated fron the Chandler Hlgh School and the Unrversrty of
Arlzona, tausht one year ln Chandler Hrgh School. I net Charleyfltten lrhon I harrled rn 1927. Chsrley and hls father, p. R. Httten,
publ l shed the Chandler Arlzonan.

In 1929 Charley and I flled on a ho$esteed 7 r1les east ofI€sa on the unpaved Apache Trall. i{e noved a B,xlo, fr6me burtdlngonto 1t 1n whlch $e spent 9 nonths one year and 2 nonths the fo11ot.1ngyear ln order to prove up and obtatn tltle. Slnce Charley,s servlcetlne 1n the Hartnes tn t?orld iiar I applled on hotoesteed ttne, t,e trere
not requlred to 11ve nlne Donths each year for thre€ years there.Tranps or bums $ere nuherous on the Apache Trall and re had our shareof then. Sore days I spent at the homestead ptth a gun and a dog for
coErpanlons; othe. tlres I acconpanled Charley to Chandler and combedthe fsrmlng area sollctlng subscrlptlons for the Chendler Artzonan,Hhat happened to the 160 acres? Ve1t, se sold Ted and Allce 51lqer 5acres for a servlce statton after the one he owned fsrther east hadburned. He drrlled for water, strtklng hot nlneral $ater. Eventuallyee sold the re[alnder of the l.60 to hllo for erhat now could b!consldered a song--gso an acre. I aD sure you now have reallzed lt tsBuckhorn l,ttneral tie11s, p. R, and Charley purchased the l{esaJournal-Trlbune 1n 1932 frot[ C. D. Rose and George i11f"orr. Becauseof a shortage of houses to buy or rent tn l,ress n! conttnued to ltve lnChandler unt1L 1936 tlhen lre bought a lot froo }{rs. C16ra poDeroy onF1.st Avenue and bultt the hoae 1n whlch I stIIl 1tve. It $as bulltas a Journal Trtbune proiiotlon, a brarnchlld of CharLey,s, $1thcontractors recelvlng e great deal of publlclty and the llesaJournal-Trlbune tncreaslng tts tncone by aiverttsrng frori the sanecontractors. It was the flrBt FHA ftnanced hobe 1n l,lesa, the flrstrefrlgerated one, and the flrst v?1th a copper roof, whlch ts stflIlntact and keeplng the raln out.
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JOHN H. BA RNETT

John H. Sarnett $as born 1n San Bernadlno, Ca1tf., Jan 17,
1857, and ln 1880 reroved to the Salt Rlver Vatley. He pent to Hork
for Chartes Hayden, father of CarI Hayden, long ttlle senator fron
Artzona, at Ienpe, Later he vras enployed by Goldnan Conpany of
Phoenrx. In the heantrne he purchased a quarter sectlon of Iand
adjolnlng the toi,nslte on the southeast, and 1n 1882 trled farElng.
Later he started a snaII druq store, the flrst tn Hesa and v,as
appolnted postinaster. He next purchased the lot on phlch the store
burldlng stands and noved the store rnto a frane house. Later he
erected what Is kno$.n as the }lasontc ha11 butldrng or th€ Barnett
Bul1dlng.

By close appllcatlon to bustness he accuroulated a nodest
fortune, at the tlne of hls death oHnlng conslderable realty, a good
hone, and other clty property. Whrle a resldent tn Hesa he served as
town clerk for t$o or three terns, rras elected councllnan and ftl1ed
the offlce of nayor dur.lng t$o years.For a nunber of years he was one
of the dlrectors of the esa Ctty banh, He $las 1n!erested tn nany
other enterprlses of the connunlty. As a buslness nan and cltlzen he
had the respect and conftdence of h1s fellownen. He $,as a nenber of
the Knlghts of Pythtas. Ir. !arnett v.as narrted to a daughter of Dr.
H. H. Gl Ibert.

14I IL I AI,I BARNITT

Hllllan Barnett tias a natlve of Ne$ york fltate and s son ofSanuel Barnett, a soldler of the wer ln 1g12, and a fareer byoccupatlon. The faa1ly roved to ILltnols, and then subsequentlybecane resldents of Callfornla. He $as of Englfsh de"cent, andbeLonged to an old Ne!, nngland fanIIy. HlIIlan B;rnett was a youngnan whetl he accornpanted hls father on hts renoval fron Illtnols toCallfornla 1n 1847. They crossed the plarns !llth ox teans v1a thePlatte. rrver route. passlng through Salt falce Ctty, the Southern pass,
and settllng tn Hhat ls nov? San Bernadtno county. Later fl11I1anBarnett t,as lnterested 1n the develop,nent of coai f"ra" t" Sen Dtegocounty, and ln 1862 trent to Ventura county, rihere he $as engaged 1nfarnlng for tHo years, Subsequently, he ninaged . trot.1 rn inJ crtyof Ventura unttl co$tng to Arlzona in 1881. He-locatea on a ranch lnHesa, and to 1ts msnagellent devoted h1s ""er9res unttf cattea to nrsflnal rest rn 1898. He parttcrpated rn tie ...Iy Irrdt.r,,u.." tnCaIlfornla, and experlenced aIl the hards;i;s ana prrvatrons ofploneer 11fe. Fraternally, he iras a nenter oi the Independent Orderof odd Fellor.s, He narrled Helen H. Srrrrne, a natrve of New yorkCIty, lrho dled at thetr hoee ln t{esa prlor to the death of herhusband.

Thetr chttdren ln order ofH., a drussist; Charles l{. i GeorgeH111rah Bar nett served e19h+ years ;nactlve In many ctvlc aff6trs.

blrth tn a fanrly of frve I John
S.; l,lerren l{. i and Ssnue] T,

the Hesa Clty CounclI and was
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PAUL SAXTIR BEV I LLT, SR.

Paul Baxter Bevl]Ie, Sr., vlas born in Valdosta, Georgia on
June 28, 1874. Hls fanIly noved to Vtsalla, Catlfornla 1n 1886 after
selllng their plantatlon 1n GeorgIa, Paul attended the Unrverslty of
Callfornla at Berketey and graduated wlth the Class of 1898. Durlng
h1s Senlor year he vras nrght ndttor of the San Franctsco Chron!c1e.
He ,rent wlth the Califcrnta Volunteers for the Sp6nIsh Arnertcan llar.
He renarned rn the Arny for seweral years after the lrar lras over and
when vlsltlng an Arhy frtend tn Alabana, neL hls future Htfe, tlary
Allce tlyhand. They were narrled 1n 1908 st her parent's plantatlon
and then went by traln to Llndsay, Caltfornta shere Paul had gone lnto
cltrus farntng !rrth hls brother-1n-law, $?111rar Ernest Porter. Paul
and hts wlfe had tvo sons $rh11e 11v1ng rn Llndsay, ?au1, Jr., and
Charles Ernest.

Vlth the v.ater tabl-e golng doirn rn Ltndsay, tt was becohlng
too costly to punp water. PauI heard about the Salt Rlver proJect and
llarn cllnate tn llarlcopa County Artzona and cane to l{esa 1n early 1911
to ttteasure the teoperature durlng the cold weather. He plcked out the
lraser Block of land rn Mesa and leased tt and bought the Fraser
Nt-rrsery on that block" Thls block 1s the north east corner of llaln
and Center streets and v,as bound on the North slde by Ftrst Street and
on the East slde by Strrlne Street. He $,ent after h1s $ilfe and sons
ln Llndsay and returned to t(esa ln the I'all of 1911. There eas a
11ttIe adobe house faclng Center Street half way betneen llatn and
Flrst Street !.hlch becane the Bevrlle's ftrst hore ln Hesa and was
lr.here thelr two deughters t{ary Lou snd Dalton (Dol]y) eere born tn
i'913 and 1915. Bev111e looked around for a ranch to buy and tn 1912
bought 110 acres 6t lateral one at the botton of the Canal, blsected
not by Val Vlsta Road but only accesslble at the tlne by the road
along the slde of the bIq canal. 0n hls irest boundary, Ed Tway had
another acreage, They both planted thelr cltrus groves at the sane
t1$e whlch Here lrrlgated by $ater lrhlch care ortglnally fron
Roosevelt Dan and lastty through Granlte Reef Dlverslon DaD"
Bevl11e's or1g1na1 Grove iras knoen as NaranJa and he shtpped under the
Black Cat brand, He sold nursery stock to nroEt of Hesa,s early cltrus
farmers 1nc1ud1ng Dean Thayer and Arnlstead.
_ Durlng the first tlorld Har, Bevl]]e also went tn for ralslng
P-lna cotton on a very large scale tn irhat 1s novr knoen as Hlg1ey. H;also had the flarnan Car Agency for a short ttre. Durlnq thts perrod
he vras Hayor of Hesa and on the Hesa School Board. In 1921 wrth theCotton Bust, Bev111e suffered reverses.

Paul and llrs. Bevtlle arld thelr fanlIy were al"1 Denbers of the
Flrst Baptlst Church for \,,htch ?au1 !,as Treesurer for nany years. He$,as a Mason, a Kntght Tenpler and a Shrtner. He $ras a Charter uenberof the l,lesa Rotary Club.

Bevrlle Jolned forces erth Dr. RaIph palner tn burldrng $hat
iras then ca11ed Bungalov? Court located at Htbbert and Second Avenue.
It l'as orlglnafly a bIq horse shoe v.tth houses on the North Stda and
the South slde of a loveIy park, The garaqes at the back f!1led tnthe ho.se shoe of butldlngs. tt Has a 1owe1y place for vrlntervlsltors to restde durlng the $lnter nonths. Dr, pslmer and hls wtfeand three daughters lrved there for several years. So dtd a l,tr,Charles Flynn vho was Manager of the llesa Telephone offrce. Bevttleand hls farl1y ltved ln a large fraroe house on the corner of the
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acreage. Later, after Palner snd Bevtlle sold thls Court, the larse
house and 9arage Bere torn doHn 6rd nany, nany bungalows were erected
on thls piece of lard and IL. becshe knokn as TempIe courl-. Today lt
ls a congested eyesore.

3ev11Ie sold hls orl9rlnal Grove to Chrls Rabenstetn and Corb
Snlth 1n 1926. They had come here from the Mldwest. BevllIe's next
tno groves were the Goldspot, 64 acres at the Northeast corner of
Gllbert and cKel1lps Road and bounded on the other eurved slde by the
brg Canal, and the 12O acre Arlzona Cltrus Grove Located on Apache
Trall on the Southeast Corner of Greenfleld and Apeche and bounded on
the other 2 stdes by the Canal and Broadway. Thts Gro"e eras a
Partnershlp Grove whlch he developed elth a Ur. Angeny. At thls tlne,
he also had s Real Xstate offtce 1n !atd tovrn tless.

Paul Baxter BevlLIe tras the Reresentatlve fron Artzona to the
Spanrsh Ane.tcan War Vetersn's Conventton tn SepteEber of 1935. He
!.as 61 years old. He vras told he could fty to the Conventlon but satd
that lf he drove hls car he could take 4 other very elderly n€n fron
Hesa irho Here also Veterans of thts $ar. After gettlng these four men
to the Conventlon Hote1, he aent to vlslt sone good frlends of hts and
I{rs. Bevllle's there tn San Antonlo, Texas, the slte of the
Conventlon, and llas ktlIed tn a very bad sutonoblle accldent. At the
tlee of hls death he $ras Presldent of the l{esa School Board.

C. IRED BRACKXTT

C. Fred Brackett $as a prosperous Derchant of l,lesa, as dpartner rn the A, B. Grocery Conpsny, Incorporated. Thls bustnesg$as organlzed by Janes li. Atexander and Fred Brackett 1n l.tarch, 19Og.The store was orlgrnally founded by the Shettuck Desnond llarehouse
Conpany of los Angles, for ehon l{r. Brackett at ftrst was [anager, ande,as Iater o$ned by the Shattuck NtDo llarehouse Conpany. He acted asnanager for both concerns unt11 19O8, rvhen he organized the cotrpanyand etth Mr, Alexender bought out thelr tnte;ests. On the 1st ofJanuary, 1915, however, l,lr. Alexander sold hls lnterest to C, T.$iashburn, but bustness fias sttll condlrcted under the naDe of the A.
P. Grocery Conpany, Incorporated. The ftrn dtd large warehousebuslness, They carrled a Iarge varlety of provtstons and also dealt1n coa1. They ran thelr o97n frerghttnq ;utfri to Supertor and otherpolnts ,ln the vtclnlty and bought a11 of therr goods and provlstons bythe carload and forwarded supplles to ranches .ia *rrr"".I'lr. Brackett $ras born tn CallfornIa 1n 1876 and there recetvedhls educatlon. He vras aftertard a bookkeeper and asststant cashler tnvarlous banks 1n San Frenclsco and tn 19O5 cehe to liesa, Arlzona.In }{ay, 19O8, Ur. Brackett narrled },t1ss Bessle Duff of Denver,Colorado, and they had one son. He was a uenber of the IndependentOrder of Odd fellot.s, the Red }ien, the Voodnen ".,d the ttacceab""..t1r. Brachett Has al\,,ays lnterested 1n publlc effalrs and servedeffrclently on the l{esa crty counctl, He $as chlef of the flredepartnent,
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[. D. BRO\{N

Suster Brown vras born on the 3tst day of August, 1892 at
Cul1nan, Cullnan County, AIabana, and ls a son of J. H. and Sarah
(Stlles) Brotrn. In 1892 the Brolrn fanlly noved frotr Alabana to Hesa,
Arlzona, and ln 1894 to Chlhuahua, O1d l{exlco, }1r. Broirn recelved a
publlc school educatlon and rhen fourteen years oId struck for
hlrse1f, engeglng ln farnlng and stock ralslng, and 1t i.as at that
trne that he recelved the nlcknahe of "Bust€r Bro$n," He i{as drlven
out of i'{exlco by the revolutlon of 1912 snd at once cane to Hesa,
vhere he arrlwed rrlth a cash capttal of one dollar and seventy-flve
cents. However, he rras rlch ln anbltlon and energy, and at once rrent
to $ork on a farr near GIlbert. He was snbltlous to better prepare
hlnself for buslness affalrs, and to thls end drove lnto tlesa fron
Gllbert for tl?o years to attend busrness colleqe. He was vllsely
econonlcal !rlth hts flnances and at ebout the tltde of hls narrlage he
Dade the flrst paytlent on a farll, He nade oany substant laI
Iltprovenents on hls place, on lrhtch he carrled on general farDlng,
also ralslng darry cattle, and met $1th a very gratlfylng Deasure of
success. He afso deslt extenstvely 1n real estate and rn 1926 he
turned hls attent!.on to the autonobtle buslness, acqulrrng the agency
for the Chevrolet flne of cars ln Chand1er. The genesis of the Brolin
and BroHn agency tn Nesa.

0n Septenber 26, 1915, l'1r. Broen rras unrted 1n narrlege to
l'llss Irene L11ywh1te, a daughter of C. W. and Harguerlte (CopeIend)
L1lywh1te, of Arlzona, and nere parents of flve chtl.dren: Egbert,
Jr,, Charles Wesley, El1e Dorotha, E1ene, and BuBter. He was a renber
of the Chanber of Coronerce and v?as actlve tn the Church of Jesus
Chrlst of Latter Day Salnts, Hhere he served as Blshop.



HARVIY GRANV I I,LT }USH

Harvey Bush, tt nay be sald truthfulty, eas one of the nost
hard-porkrng and consclentlous cltlzens t{esa ever had. He loved
nanklnd and the an1na1 klngdo$. Hrs blrd sanctuery, hls zoo and hts
cabln ln the heart of the blg gane country rrere his great loves. He
$as a polltlcal poeer 1n nunlctpal, county and state affalrs. H1s
Judgnent $as respected by hundreds lrho he h6d befrrended.

He !'as born in Garnesv1l1e, Cooke county, Texas, Noveinber J,1888, he was the son of Janes G. and Betty (Horter) Bush, the latter
of thon rias born at Natural Brtdge, Vlrgrnra. The father was born 1nCtark eounty, Kentucky, 1n 1a34, tater liovlng to Texas, r.here heengaged 1n stockrdlslng and Has slso a trachtntst. He dted 1n 1928 atthe age of 94 yearE, To htn and hls wlfe i,ere born seven chlldren.

Harvey G. Bush attended school tn Gatnesv11le, Texas,graduatlng fron hlgh school 1n 1895, Iater takrng a 1at, cou.se 1n the
Untverslty of Texas. He vras adnltted to the bar and practtced lae in
Gsrnesvllle for srx years. Golng then to E1 Paso, Texas, he eDbarked
tn the lunber buslness tn partnershtp vrtth h1s brother-tn-1aw,

On Decenber 29, 7919, tlr. bush cane to Iesa and here becalre
one of the organtzers of the Foxworth-Bush Lurber coapany.

0n Nove[ber 20, 1918, he iras unlted tn na.rlage to l{rs. Veragarnett of St. Louls, l{lssourt. By a forner narrlage she $as the
mother of a daughter, Shrrley, vrho dled at the age of 17, He was a
veteran of two of hrs country,s \16rs, volunteertng for both. Heserved 1n the short but dectslve Spantsh-Ailerlcan irar and when theUnlted States becahe tnvolved 1n the world confltct he agatn offeredh1s servlces. He was cornmtssloned e captaln and was the second tn
collnand st Portshouth, Vtrgrnra.

He i€s a Denber of the B. p. O. Elks No. 525, G6tnesvtIle, andthe l{oodtren of the World. He h6s served as a dlrector of the HesaDtstrlct Chanber of Colrtreree, a coh$ander of the Aeerlcan Leglon,nenber of the Rotary and Llons clubs and the Southslde Gaue protectrve
asaoclatlon,

Hts untlrlng efforts irere held responslble for the bulldlnq ofthe Bush short-cut htghway fror ljesa to payson. The hlgheray, .,.r.j rnhls honor, r.ss bu11t by l.larlcopa county wrih federal std.
For years he natntatned the ,,Bush Zoo., at the corner of Secondavenue and South Uacdonald street. He lDported deer fron Indle andbuffalo fron Houserock valley. Later sold the deer to a clrcus andgave the buffalo to poor fantlles here. Hls btrd sanctuary €t thelunber yard vras for years a llesa attractlon.
The Sush hone ras regarded as the c1ty,s ftnest. He devotednuch tlne toward Daklng hls hone a shovplace. Durtng the yuletlde

season the house and grounds Here at.1ot of Chrlstnas l1;hts,
The Bush cabln 1n the tloqotlons near payson $rss hts vacatlonplayground. Hardly a rreek-end arrtved durlng the hot suDner nonthsthat he was not bound for hls cabln wrth a part! of llesa frlends.
Anong the nany admlrable qu6ltttes whtch narked Hervey G.Bush, perhaps the nost outstandlng was hls great sense of hunor. Itl.as sald that lrhenever Harvey Bush was preient, a Jovtal and outrtghtgood tlne was assured. But 9,oe was the vrctfn $rlth $hoE he chenced topra nk.
The caprlclous ljr. Bush ras

whenever he could flnd a vlctlI on $,hon
alirays rn hrs hlghest sptrtts
to play one of hts nuherous
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pranks. B111y Rtggs t,as frequently the lntrrldated vtctln. One story
has lt , Harvey Bush and 81I1y Rlqqs ordered turkeys for Chrrstnss.
Vhen Bush'3 turkey a.rtved Iou d to be snothered. At Lhe
slght of the snothered turkey Bush's sp1rlt began racrng as he
concelved of a Iudlcrous Joke whtch nlqht be adnlnlstered upon hls
frlend, Rlggs. Consequently, Bush gently entlced Br1ly Rrgg's son to
convey the dead turkey to hls father. $hen Rlqqs opened the sack and
found that dead turkey had been sent hln he $,as rntensely rnfurrated
and fllled erlth an alnost nurderous lntent at thts evlt dorng. A fe$?
hours Iater, however, the turkey thst Rlsss ordered was brought to
hln, "Vhat I couldn't have done to that redheaded nonkeyl" Rrsss

a really rare klnd of cake. So t'lr. Sush then set to work Dakrnq a

declared fervent Iy,
Another of Harvey Bush's Jokes was played upon Clark t{11Ier,

one of hls enployees. One dsy l{1ll.er nentloned havlng a portlon of a
speclal klnd of cake ln hts Lunch basket. Hr. Bush got $1nd of 1t and
declded that he would glve the good felto!, an opportunlty of sanpllng

copy of the orlglnal plece of cake. He nade the tsltatlon out of a
prece of wood and so bedecked 1t that 1t was a falrly good

lunch and placed the lnltatlon 1n rts stead. One rlght i{e11 rnaglne
how the poor vlct1ltl reacted to the dlscovery,

)lr. Bush al^so seeltred to be fond of trtcklng one of hls
enployees by the name of "ltartln." i{r. Bush often sent llartln to
Phoenlx on buslness; the nan $?as habrtually late upon arrlvlng hone,
So one tlne Hr, Bush lnformed hlI0 that he nust be back by noon.
Hartln replled that rf he llent speedlng through Tenpe he Hould surely
be arrested. Upon h1s next trtp to Phoentx, however, tlartrn arrrved
1n tlesa by noon. Then the nlschtevous Hr. Bush had one of hts frlends
call tlartln on the telephone and pretend that he was a Tenpe offtcer.
The drsgutsed offlcer vrent on to tell l,larttn that he tlas arrested for
exceedlng the speed 11n1t golng through Ternpe, and conttnued to g!ve
hln a severe r€buhe, Poor }lartln was panlc-strlcken.

"It wasn't ny fault that I had to exceed the speed Ilort..'
After so nuch grlef the drstressed Marttn r.as told of the deceptton.

reproductlon. He then renoved the or191na1 ptece of cake froa the
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CHANDLER

No hrstory of Arrzona }?ould be conplete wlthout extended
mentlon of Dr. A. J. ChandIer, whose tsbors have been of the greatest
posslble aorth and value to the SaLt Rlver Val.1ey. He fabored,
looklng far lnto the future and hanlfestlng hope and farth whereothers desparred, In the face of obstacles caused by nature and bynan he contlnued hts worh, whrch found tts achlevenent 1n the sreatlrrlgatlon proJect that resulted tn the butldtnq of the Roosevett Dan
and the reclanatlon of agrlcultural lands froE nllltons of dese.t
acres 1n the Salt Rlver va1ley. He, tndeed, pushed foreard the wheels
of clvlllzatlon and progress,

Dr, Chandler $as born July 15, 1859, ln the provlnce of
Quebec, Canada, a son of Joseph and Hary A. (Lorrner) Chandter, who
vrere nattves of Scotlsnd and of England respectlvely. The father vraslong a Baptlst nlnlster rn the provtnce of Ouebec. The son vaseducated In the publlc and hlgh schools of that clty and aftereardattended the Hontreal Veterlnary College, froD $hich he i{as graduated
1n the class of 1882. He aftervlard irerlt to Detrolt, Hrchtgan, wherehe practlced for frve years, and 1n lBBZ he lras appotnted terrttorlalveterlnary surgeon of Artzona by the governor and at once located tnPrescott, Hhere he renalned for about thtrty aays, He then re$oved toPhoenlx, $here he conttnued tn hts posltlon for about four years. Hethen resl9.ed to becone actfvely connected wrth the ranchrng andcattle ralslng bustness, He foresavr the opportunlttes for futurefarnlng and as the result of hls sagactty and deLernfnatfon he beganto nake plans for a syster of lrrrgatlo;. In the neantlne he tocatedon a ranch near Mesa, rn the Satt Rlver vatLey, a tract of barren
i1lq, In 1889 he begsn acttve $ork on hts rrrrgation proJect ahd 1n18?9, tn conpany wlth D. t1, Ferry and C. C, Binen, two lronrnent andvrell-known retrort bustness men, he began the developDent and bulldlngof the present trrtgatlon systen. -Havtng unlrnited falth 1n thefuture_of -Arlzona and tts posslbllrtles, Dr: Chandler purchased asmuch land as posslble. He developed en abundant $aler and poeersupply to se11 to settlers rn sna11 tricts. As the resutt of severalyears of hard labor and capabLe nahagernent the cansl systen was bu1lt,supplylng vrate. to the torns and fartrs of liesa and Tenpe andlrrlgatlng thousands of acres of 1and. It wes about that tt'le thatDr, Chandler devlsed the plan of erectlng a power ptant at the headwaters ot the canal. tlLrch opposltlon was brought to bear agatnst thlsby ivater users, irho ctalhed that he had no.tgit to ao .o, but Dr.Chandler proved to then t,hat tt eoutd 1n no-way inpatr ttre supply ofwater. -After several years of court Irtfgatron, Dr'. Chandler won thesult and ln the nesntllie he labored long aia hard for the success ofboth the canal and the power planI . Sone },ho had located ln theva1ley becare dtscouraged at an eariy day and 

"oia-ti,"r. land to Dr.Lnanoier, vho never for a Donent lost fatth fn the future of thecountry and tts posslbtlltles, Dr. Chandler also sank varlous lreIlsthroughout dlfferent sectlons of the Iand to give addttfonal water
:upp-l,y. Hts holdlngs at that tlne coDprtsed.rglri..i thousand acres.ln Novenber, 1908, he and hrs "s""crai", ii.p"""a of thelr canalsyste$ lo the Unlted States governeent, chrch vas then operattng 1nconnectlon irtth the Roosevelt Dan. tfrrs rrrrgatron systeD, owned andoperated by the Unlted States governn..ti .r,i the greatest rn thei.or1d, supp11ed, e.ater to over a quarter of a It11ton ecres of farrlno
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1and.
Dr. Chandler secured a sectton of land and 1n the suhner of

19l1 the toen Blt6 of Chsndl€r was Iard out. Il ra slLuated souLheast
of Phoenlx, tn one of the nost fertlle sectlons of the fanous Salt
Rlver va lley.

In 1913 )r. Chandler erected the beaut,.ful San Marcos Hotel,
reallzlns that when suests cone thousands of ml1es to enJoy an
unparalleled cllnate they d1d not $?1sh to be enclosed $lthrn clty
wa11s, The San l'larcos Has located 1n a hlgh class suburban tov.n shere
the advantages of both country and clty could be obtalned vrlthout the
dlscomforts of erther, The S6n l'larcos pss beautlful 1n outllne and
afforded utDost poss1bl11tles of corfort to lts guests. The burldrng
ls of concrete constructlon throughout and flnlshed 1n natural gray
cenent. In rts general appearance the lnfluence of the best 1n
Itallan and Spanlsh erchltecture is very narked. Inslde the burldlng
the guests found the best 1n roodern hotel equlpment, for the house iras
heated by stean, llghted by electrlc Ilghts and vras kept nost clean
through the 6gency of vacuuh cleaners. Xany of the roors had prlvate
sleeplng porches snd the flrrnlshlngs Here the very best that could be
secured to 6dd to the co[fort of the guests.

There $ere nany klnds of aruserent, lncludlng golf and
horseback rldlng, and there was a garaqe nalntatned ln connectlon irlth

Fro$ Chandler $any of the scenlc snd hlstorlc polnts of
lnterest tn Arlzona are accesslble so that' there was never a lack of
entertalnrnent for the guests, In 1913 Dr. Chandler organlzed the Bank
of Chandler ln the toen" He eas also a dlrector of the llesa Clty
Bank, of $rhlch he served as presldent, and es dlrector rn the Salt
Rlver Va11ey Benh of tiesa, the Phoenlx Natlonel Bsnk and the Phoenlx
Trust Conpany,

ln 1891 Dr. Chandler iras harrled to Ulss Julla Pope,
daughter of John D. and Grace Pope, of Atlenta, Georgta. He nar.led a
second tlde to Chsrlotte Boyd, on October 21, 1920. He beLonged to
the Knlghts of Pythlas, the Arrzona Country CLub, the Phoenrx Board of
Trade, the Col!t[erctal Ctub of Chahdler and the Good Roeds Assoclatlon,
He enJoyed outdoor 11fe end golf. He Later developed the egrtculturel
area of Chandler Helghts, Alexander J, Chandler dId lluch for Hesa's
grotrth by a llfe of servlce end vtslon.
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HARRY L. C] IANDLER

H. 1. Chandler, who was pronlnently connected vrrth the South
Srde Gas and Electrlc Conpany, care to A.lzona tn 1891 and 9,as anlnterested nttness of the changes that had occurred and to Hesa vras aforceful and helpful fsctor 1n the developrnent end advancenent of the
state, He was born ln the provlnce of Quebec, Canada, tn 1863, a sonof Joseph and Hary A. (Lorlner) Chandler, nattves of Scottand and
EngIand, respectlvely. The father Has a Baptlst nlntster tn theprovlnce of Quebec, There Harry L. Chandler ras reared but at the age
of trenty years he crossed the border to the Untted States, golng to
Saglnaw, Hrchlqan, where he engaged rn the tee buslness for about ten

The year 1891 narhed hts advent tn Phoentx, Arlzona, }?here he
engaged ln the shoe buslness for ftve years. At the end of thatperlod, ho$ever, he returned to Saglnav?, Mtchrgen, renalntng for tvroyears, and then agaln cEne to Artzona, settltng 1n Mesa 1n 1898. Heestabllshed an electrical buslness 1n TeDpe end Nesa, successattendlng h1s actlvltles froro the begtnnlng. In 1909 he organtzed the
Gas Cornpany $?tth a number of the leadtng buslness oen of both cttlesand 1n 1912 consolldated h1s tllo enterprtses lnto the South Slde GasElectrlc Company, ?hlch supplted the to!,ns of Terpe end l{esa $?rth gas
and electrlclty. He roade Judlctous lnvestments tn land, owntng avaluable sectlon south of }lesa, and put under culttvatlon alfalfa and

In 1891 }lr. Chandler Has narrred to Ulss Bertha T. Trowbridge,a natlve of ll1ch1gan, and they had two daughters, llartan and loutse.Publlc-splrlted and progresslve, l.lr. Chandler took Iaudable tnterest1n everythtng that affected the welfare of the state end Uesa. He wasa Denber of the ltesa board of educatlon vrhen he took aiple opportunltyto exert hts lnfluence and dId credttable Hork tn 'irp"o,rrr,g
educatlonal condltlons, Iraternally he vras an Odd FeIlow and a1s;connected $1th the Knlghts of pythlas.
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]AT4ES II. COBBEI?I,Y

Jabes E, Cobberly, an early veterlnar,.an of Mesa, v?as born 1n
DeleHare, Ohro, rn 1877. His early chlldhood was spent 1n Kansas
trorklng on h1s fathers farrr, where they ralsed sheep. Hany and varred
irere hls other farn chores. At age 2O, Cobberly $ent back to Ohlo and
studled the bakery trade, then worked as a baker's asslstant untl1
1899, He then enllsted 1n the Arny, Thls $as durtng the
Spsnlsh-Anerrcan tlar. H1s ent,.re nllttary career eas spent in the
PhlLllpprne IsLands, Upon getttng hls release at l{an11a, Cobberly
shlpped back to the Unlted States where he returned to Kansas and
becane a governnent baker.

Jaoes was sent to San Carlos, Arlzona (then cal.led "Rlce'",
Arlzona). He contlnued as a baP.er there untll 1914, about ten years,
Hovlever, he flnally decrded to pursue sn tdea that had been on h1s
nlnd for years; that of beconlng a veterlnartan. Cobberly nent to
Kansas Clty to a vetertnary colIege. He studled for three years and
trpon graduatlon, Journeyed to Phoenlx vlhere he then set up h1s
practlce, After a year 1n Phoenlx, he caloe to ]{esa.

The year rlas 1923 that Doc Cobberly set up an offlce on South
Hacdonald Street and served the connuntty for alDost 50 years. ln
1941 he narrled l,lrs. Lola $lest of Phoenlx.

Cobberly $ras a neDber of the Masons, the Veterans of lorelgn
ldars and the Spantsh-Anerlcan Veterans. He Has regarded well ln hls
professton and served ln nany professlonal organlzatlons, He vas
recognlzed and tias a rnelnber of the Arlzona Veterlnarlan Assoclatlon
and the Anerlcan Veterlnary Assoclatlon. He v,as on the exalllnlnqr
board of the state assoclatton. Durrng the tertl of llayor Jed. G.
Peterson, Cobberly served as the nilk lnspector.

Janes E. Cobberly nalntalned a fart0 near liesa end 1n
retlrenent reslded there unttl poor health forced hts nove back east,
Hhere he pa s sed at,ay.



STXVTN A COUTCH 1E

He vras affectlonately called .'The raker ofassoclates at l,lese Unton Htgh school.

Steven A. Coutchte lras born August 6, 1899, 1n Harvey,
I1l1nols. He rras the son of Andre* and Susan Coutchle. Steve novedto Uesa 1n 1926 after a brref sttnt coschlng tn hts hotre state. Herecelved hls educatlon degree froD Unrverslty of ILLtnols andpartrclpated on the school's football squad. He trarrted Anna Seteert,
June 19, 1919 tn Chlcago, IIltnols. Thelr chtldren were as follo!,s:
Robert, Dorothy and Rlchard,

Steve Coutchle iras knoHn far and etde as the grtdtron coach at
l'lesa Hrgh Sc hoo I.

After 18 years of guldlng the Purple and Gold athletlc teaInsat ltesa Unlon Hlsh school, Stewe Coutchle reslqned h1s posltlon. He
was replaced by Edgar "Mutt', Ford. Coutchte, rated as one of theoutstandlng hrgh schoot coaches 1n the state, had developed a nurberof star athletes and top-notch teans. Hrs basketbatl, football andtracl.. teans trere al$ays threats.
. Under h1s guldance, l"tesa had tvrlce had a state chanplonbasketball tean and had been runnerup nany ttnes,

In footba1l, Coutchle had 9u1ded three state chanplonshtpteams and h1s boys tled for that honor t$lce. Hls track teahs i,vere
always strong contenders rn dlstrtct and state Deets.

It was Coutchte who lnstttuted the l,tesa Relays back 1n 1928.the athletfc event blossoned tnto one of the nost successful affatrsof lts ktnd 1n the state.
Coutchte lras cs11ed upon throLrghout hts coachtng career tor.eferee other ganes. For two years, tn 1959 and 1940, he refereed theSun Bot,1 classlc at E1 Paso.

'[enrr by hls
He slong wtth Joseph Jarvls rere responstble for sttsulatlnglnterest 1n addltronal recreattonal acttvltl;s that later evolved tnt;the l,lese Parks and Recreatlon departnent. These lncluded orgenlzeduse of school and publtc facltltles for coriBuntty patrons for iances,sv?1mnlng and group sports such 6s softball and basketball. SteveCoutchle eas an actlve nenber of the Rotary CIub and enJoyed hts roleas a gentlenen fartrer after conpletlng hts terrrr" with the publtcschools.
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CHARLES B. CRI S}{ON

Charles B. Crlsnon lras born on Iebruary 24, IAAO on the ftrst
I{esa Company plon€er's honestead, "?h1ch t'as a ftve rooD adobe house
located on the northeest forty acres, at present day Gllbert and
XacDowell roads. Charley was the eleventh ch1ld of Charles Crlsnon
Sr, and Loulsa Chrlsttna Brschoff,

Charley's early Ltfe conslsted of playlng and huntrng along
the Salt Rrver north of hls hone. He trapped predators for bountypald by cattle and sheep ranchers. A bounty was also patd for gopher
hldes by the ilesa CanaI Conpany es gopher burrors iroufd cause danage
to the canB I banks.

What early schoolrng Charley had was obtalned fron the otd
Dennark school one quarter nlIe east of h1s hoDe. Ho$ever, as the ladgretr, he l,as needed to do a n6n's work and probebly corpleted the
equlvalent of a stxth grade educatlon. By the age of fourteen hls
father had slnce passed on and Charley vras vrorktng the farn fuIl trne.

Charl.es B. CrlsI[on narrled Irene Poneroy, August 25, 1905.
Charley had been runnlng the farn ehere he and hls nother restded,
Hls nother, Loulsa, sold the farn to Charley and noved to a hone tn
town ( esa). Charley nade the old honestead as conventent as posstble
for hls brlde, Irene. By 1913, the hone had tndoor plurblng, rare for
a farn slx trll-es fron to$n. Charley lras a progresstve farDer v,,ho
a1$,ays sought lnnovattve ways to farn better and lncrease ytelds.
About ten years 1ater, 1923, electrtclty caroe to the farn,

C. B. CrrsDon farhed his 80 acres and rented other lands to
ralse pr1nc1p1y cottonr eheat, sorghur, nelons, barley and othergralna. Durlng the Spanlsh F1u ep1denlc, the farlIy ptcked nost of
thelr own cotton crop as help i,las scarce, and a1so, fear ran hlgh over
contactlng the dlsease, Durtng the farDer depresston that h1t herd 1nHesa, 1n 1920, the prlces feII on the prlc€ of cotton. llany people
nortgaged thetr hoDes and farns for nore land and blgger farDs.Charley refused to sefl hls cotton at so lot, of a prtce and stored tton the farn untl1 the economy recovered. Though hurt by the poor cashflovl, he had not borro!.ed nor nortgaged the farE. }.1any nerchants hadto close thelr doors because people couldn,t pay for the nerehandlsethey had bolrght on credtt.

CharJ.ey farued the honestead hts whole 1rfe. He and Irenewere parents of ftve chlldren: Charles H., ZuIs, O. Vtrgll, DavldLeon and Albert. Charley passed a$ay on October J, 1965. Hts v,ifeIrene iolloved elght Donths Iater, passtng array on June 15, 1966.
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O. VIRGIL CRIST{ON

Oscar Vlrgl1 Crlsnon eas born ttay 25, 1909, 1n the Lehl
dlstrlct northeast of present-day Hesa. Hrs great-grandfather,
Irancls l'1. Poreroy, v.as one of the clty founders. Hts grandfathers
ivere Charles Crlsnon Sr. arld John H, Poneroy, both of lrhon rank wlth
the nost prorinent bullders of the llesa area. Hls parents were
Chartes B. and lrene PoBeroy Crtsnon.

Vlrg11 grer up on hts father's fsrtr, attended 1oca1 elenentary
schools, and then entered l{esa Unton Hlgh School., vrhere he played
bssebal1, partlcrpated rn a varlety of school actrvltles, and ras
elected presldent of h1s senlor c1ass,

To earn spendlng noney, he ratsed young cltrus trees fron seedbeds and sold rany of then to farners and developers tn Hesa and tn
Chandler Hetghts area. At 16, he vras strtcken by a knee lnfectton
that partrally crlppled hrr for years and haEpered h1s phystcal
actlvrty. Repeated surgery and extended treatDent produced only
11n1ted allevtatron of the knee condltton.

FolIowrng h1s graduat!on fror hlgh school :.n I9JO, he attendedthe Unlverslty of Artzona for a senester and then trBnsferred togrlghan Young Unlverslty for a year. He had hoped, at that perlod ofhls llfe, to becone an optonetrtst, but the fallure of a bank end ttobulldlng and Loan assoctatlons chenged h1s plans.

At the depth of the Depresslon, he o!,ereted a centeen at theBlue Polnt translent carp northeast of Iesa. On Dece,lber 23, 1936, henarrled Helen Hatheock tn the L.D.S. Tenpte at Salt Lake Crty. Thetro had net at a dance ,.n the church-operated }{ezona tn l,lesa.

_ Shortly thereafter, the CrtsDons took up restdence at theHldden VaIley Ranch, southr.est of l,{arIcopa, J2 nftes west of CasaGrande, $here Vlrgrl op€rated e cotton farn and $as the formen on soeecltrus acreage for J.3, Wl111ans, a steeL erector ln San Franctsco.
I"t ln october, 1937, they noved to Salt Lake Ctty, where Vlrgt1learned the flor I st buslness.

By the Fal1 of 1938, Crlshon felt ready to open hls o*n f1oraIbuslness. }lesa proper had no flortst shops at the tine, only agenclesfor Phoentx shops, so he felt the toHn iras rlpe for hls ne$ venture,ln October, 1938, he opened h1s shop for bustness ln a tlny rood, I x32 feet, at 10 North tlacdonald,

_ But eventually CrlsDon,s Flowers grer out of lts foundlngLocatlon, and V1rgt1 and HeLen butlt thetr present shop at 25 EastHaln Street. The qrtshon chtldren have all irelped tn the fantlybuslness: CaroIe, Clarenc€ V1agt1, Joyce Helen, EIe1ne, and CharlesHenry.

It nas ln l,fay, 1948, that Crlsnongovernfient, runnlng for ttesa Ctty Councl1.buslnessnen ?ho Here dlssatlfted $rthpost-?ar growth, he entered a fleId of 13

launched hts career ln clty
One of Eeveral younger

the clty's preparatton for
candldates for four counc 11
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post s and was elected.

Hls work on the Councll led to Crlsnon's electton as nayor tn
195O 5?. ^nd hls losder:rl'lp d,,rliq that crltl.al p€r1o.l of .lty qrowth
9?lII always be remenbered rlth qrat!tude by Hesa cltrzens. Crlsnon
v,as appolnted to the Marlcopa County Plannlng and Zonlng Conrlsslon 1n

l1enbe. of the Arlzona Developnent Board. He $as prestdent and helped
found the East l{esa Area DevelopDent Assoclatlon, a qroup i'h1ch ts
concerned wrth lnprovlng recreatlonal facllrtles ln eastern |lartcopa
County.

He was naded "Hesa Man of the Year" rn 1952. Crts|lon has been
a leader ln h1s church for decades and in 1963-69 $as blshop of the
L.D.S. loth Ward ln tlesa. He was a long trne Boy Scout leader, and
had a perfect attendance record rn the t{esa Rotary Ctub. He has
served two t lres on the Mesa Chanber of Connerce board and v?as
presldent 1n 1960-61. Vtrgll passed away DecenLrer 3O, 1985.

JOHN CUUMARD

John Cunnard was pres!dent and founder of the John Cuirna.d
Realty Corpany, of l.lesa. He was born rn Llverpool, England, the 16th
day of tlay, 1882, and Is the son of John and Hary Jane (Crutch)
Cun$ard, both of $hon Here rlattves of Llverpool, where h1s father !.as
1n buslnEss as a rarehousenan and agent. John Cunnard recetved hls
educatlon ln the publrc schools of hts nattve land and tn 1908, at the
age of twenty-slx years, he cane to the Unlted States, by $ay of St.
Johns, Net{ Brunsirlck, He ftrst located at Heber Crty, Uteh, and fron
there rent to Provo, Utah, ehere he lrved for flve years. Durtng thatperlod he was engaged rn the furnlture bustness, and also served for a
tlne as asslstant physctal dtrector at Brlghan young Untverslty.
Golng then to Salt Lake Clty, he becal0e connected i{lth the
lnternountaln Ltfe Insurance Conpany, for nhlch he vrorked for fouryears, after vJhtch he represented the conpany tn southern Utah,Arlzona and Ne? Uextco, belng stattoned at RosvelI. In 191S Mr.
Cunnard calle to Hes6 and engaged 1n the real estate bustness tnpartnershlp ?Ith E. I. LaBaron, tn vihlch he conttnued up to irorld War
I. After the close of the war he organlzed and tncorporated the John
Cunnard Realty Conpany, and bu!1t up a large real estate, tnsuranceand loan buslness. He r.as also lnterested 1n ranchtng, orrrnlngextenslve farn lands, the operatlon of r,htch Has very successful.

On August 16, 1896, Mr. Cunnard v,as unlted tn narrlage to lllss
Eva A. Thonpson, a deughter of John and Anna B. (Everett) Thotrpson, ofNorHlch, England, and are Lhe parents of etght chlld.en, naDely:John, Zena, MabeL, Nadeen, nva, BIalne, Robert and 6erald, Ua.Cunmard r*as a nenber of the Ct,urch of Jesus Chrrst of Latter iaySatnts, to $?htch fatth he lJas converted tn 1906. He vras secondcounc!1or to Presldent James r.?. LeSueur, prestdent of l.{arlcopa stake,and flrst councllor to presldent J. R. prlce of that chureh. He hsdheld nany other offlces tn the church and iras a nenber of the board$lhtch lnstltuted and carrted on to conpl€tlon the butldrng of thebeautlful teiiple at tlesa. He ras presrdent of the Iesa Chaober ofConnerce, of $/h1ch he was a dlrector for elght years, He ?aspresldent of the Rotary CIub 1n 19JO-31. He t,as charrnan of the 1oca1chapter of the Arerlcan Red Cross Soclety,

1952, and he served ably unt r 1 1974. Fron 1964 to 1969 he was a
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WAYNE CRAWFORD DENSON

Wayne C. Denson iras born ln Urss, ll11no1s tn 18g5, Hrsschoollng tras conducted ln I11lnorE, where he gradu5ted froD hlghschool and then continued on to co1lege. Hayne giaduated fron theUnlverslty of IlIlnots pharnracy sihool. 
_},tr. 

ienson becane one ofIlesa's nost ardent boosters every slnce he stepped off the traln 1n191I. Hrs rnltlaI Job was head pharnactst at ti; Everybody's DrusCoepany, then o$rned by fi, L. Glbbons. l,tr, Denson then assoeratedhlEself wrth Hr. J, J. Fraser and each vrere part oeners of theenterprlse. \n 1942 he acqulred ful.1 oenershlp buylnq out ttr.Fra ser' s l ntere st .

\,layne Denson becane ve ry
on the l{esa Hlgh Schoo1 board of
Hesa Rotary club and served on the
of the c1ub.

acttve 1n clvlc affalrs. He served
trustees, He ras a henber of the
board of dtrectors and as presldent

llr. Denson $as closely tdenttfled !r1th the ArrzonaPharrnaceutlcal Assoctatlon, havlng served 1n several capacltles and asthe presrdent of that organrzatron.

Hls virfe Edna, and he }]ere parents of three chttdren. Theflnal years of hts ltfe passed trl t1l health and took ht![ aray [uch ofthe tfne fron hts buslness. liayne C, Denson, age 58, passed away Aprrl8, 1943.
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llljNkY cLl t,lroltD uollsoN

A Derber of a ploneer Arlzona farlly, Henry CIlfford Dobson
eras born 1n the snaII tovn of North Gore, Ontarto, Canada, on February15, 1903, the son of John and Electa Scott Dobson.

CIlfford attended Chandler schools and durlng hls early teenyears he llved v?lth hls fantly 1n a trro-story hohe of the San HarcosHoteI golf course tn Chandler. Hrs father thought the boy },as bettersulted for a career tn bustness than 1n farbtng. Cltff enrolled 1nthe connerce departnent at the Unrversrty of Arlzona. At theUnlversrty of Arrzona he ?as a good student, a nenber of SlqrEs AlphaEpsrlon fraternrty and a parttctpant 1n a vartety "a "urp".acllvltles. He tras grsduated 1n l92S v,1th a bachelor,s deoree tn

succe s s fu1 farners. But
hts agrlcultural enterpr
Chandler' s flrEt bank,
ear11er.

hls father was one of central Arlzona,s nost
CIrff d1d not lnnedrateLy loln hrs father ln

1ses. Instead, he b€came assoctated !.Ith
lrhrch hrs father had founded several years

By thls t tDe,

C11ff left the bank, vrent lnto farnlnq and stock ralslnq nlthh1s father and brothers. In 1929, $?tth hls t$J brothers and iarkrnI'1tch, a brother-l.r|-1a$, CIlff entered the sheep buslness and leasedlarge range acreage east of l{esa and rn the. iihrte }lountalns. In 19j7he becaoe presldent of Clrff Dobson !arns, He added a cattle feedrndoperatlon and expanded the farDtng operatlon. The nr,rcleus of th!Dobson fantly farn holdtngs vas south of Baseltne Road, near theconfluence of Ienpe and l,lesa and extendlng south to$ard Chandler.
the early 1950s, Clrff entered rnto e bustness partnersh!pwlth another brother-tn-law, Dwtght patterson, snd the two burlt oneof Artzona's nost dtverslfted and suecessful agrleultust enterprlses.He becarne prestdent of Baseltne Cattle Conpany,- Sheep Sprlngs SheepConpany, and Dobson investnent Co.;.n;,. ie .etarn.a thesepresldencles untl1 h1s death 1n 197O,

Dobson's etdespread agrrcul-turaI operatlons tncluded more than3,ooo acres of cotton and feJd ..op=; "ritf. i""irnq op"r"trons thatbrought nore than 10,OOo hesd throusi hrs f;.;i;4"- each year; and5,0O0 head of sheep, whrch ner! pastured rn ihe lesa area tn theelnter and 1n the $h1te Hountalns durlng the suhmer. Each operatlonlras characterlzed by sclentlflc nethods, Ihe nerest ln Eechsnlzat!onand the soundest of bustness prtnclples.

He lras prestdent of the Artzona FarI[ Bureau and a vtcepresldent on the Arlzona tlool Grovrers Assoclatton. He served on thegovernlng board of the Satt Rlver proJect for 22 years and was electedpresldent ln 1970, He ras an actlve reeber of the Arlzona CattleGrowers Assoclatton and of the Arlzona C.tti" f..a"." Assoctatlon.
P:i":i :.busrness nanagenenr abrlrty was ;.;;;;i;.;-;; hrs erectron toEne ooards or the Arlzona Bank and the Feeders Gratn donpany.

He Jotned the Mesa Rotary Club !n 1935, had
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perfeit attendance and served as presldent rn 1942-43. He later Has a
nenber of the Baseltne Rotary C1ub. As a three-terb presldent of the
Yo!a S.:l'oo1 806rd 1n lho 1^1.) 194r)6 and oor'ly 195O!!, h6 dlro.tGCl tho
flrst nsJor burldtng progran for Hesa schools. An actlve tiason, he
served a Horshtpful }laster of the Iesa }lasontc Lodge and $as a neEber
of the E1 zarlbah Shrlne. He was a nenber of the l,lesa Country CIub
and Has actlve 1n the servlce of the llesa Flrst Unlted }lethodlst
Church. Dobson was a Denber of the advlsory board of }{esa Southsrde
Hospltal and of Good Sanarltan Hospltal end he donated the land for
the nevr Desert Sararrtan Hosprtal 1n Uesa

Dobson arrled Orzetta Stolberg, on July 25, 1936, The
Dobsons had tlro chlldren. H. CIrfford, Jr,, known as Jay and Karen.
He dred at the age of 67, on Auqust 2, 1,970, ln llesa. Hts $?lfe
foLlovred hln ln death less than eroht tronths leter,
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JOHN H. DOBSON

John H. Dobson $as born on Aprtl t7, 7874, tn Ontarlo, Canada,the son of a Canadlan far$er. Hls parents, 6eorg€ D. and El1zaJohnston Dobson, were both natrve Canadlans, Hls older brother,
i,ll1son Wesley Dobson, vho cane to Arlzona 1n 1886 after $,orklng as afrult plcker 1n Callfornta, lras the ftrst of the fanrly to settle rnthe Salt Rlver Va1Iey. In 1A92, at age 17, John fotlo$?ed $iesley toHesa, worked for h1n for wages, and then started farnrng on SO acres,whlch he rented and Iater purchased.

Dlscouraged by the unrellable water supply, he returned toCanada. On AprrI 4, 19OO, he narrled Lecty Scott, an Onterto g1rl,
and then operated a general store for a tlne at Routeau, Saskatchewan.
Then 1n 1906 cane the netrs of Roosevelt Dan constructlon. The Dobsons
had three chlldren by that ttne; Roy, Clrfford and ltdred. Theypacked up and left Canada to start a new ltfe ln the Arlzons
Terrltory, Tno other chtldren $ere born 1n Arlzona, EarI and Ruby atthe hone place on Basellne Road.

John soon expanded hls farn on Basellne Road to 48O acres, thecore of the spaclous )obson Ranch ln lster years. And tn 1919 he andhls far1ly becane Anerlcan crtlzens. By th;t trtre, Arlzona had becotoethe 48th state, and the SaIt Rlver Vatley l{as btoonlng !,rth the ard oflrrlgatton fron the ne? Salt Rrver proJect. He later served on ttsBoard of Dlrectors fron 1933 to 1941 .

Dobson Ls renenbered as the man Dost responstble for brlngInEto reallty the Bartlett Dam on the Verde Rrver, whrch helped b;tn;Verde sater tnto the Valley systen. John Dobson, s role tn the earlyhrstory of Chandler was one of najor proportlons. As he expanded hrsland holdlngs south fron gasetlne Road tn the years Just before WorIdHar I, he becane assoclated wtth Dr. A. J. Chandler ln the I6y1n9 outof the Chandler tovrnslte. As Dobson expanded hts farDlng operat!onsln the 192Os, he also lncreased hts ttvestock holdrngs and becaure anaJor Arlzona sheep ralser and cattle feeder. At one ttne hecontrolled 32,OO0 acres of desert range land east of Mesa, and aconparable acreage at Sheep Sprtngs, betieeen SprlngervllLe and l,lcNary.A charter menber of the Chandler tlasontc Lodge No. 34, he llasalso a menber of the Terpe Rotary Club and the l,teth;dlst Church. Oneot Dobson s cherlshed qoals r,as to see that aL1 hrs chlldren $eresltuated on ranches of thetr ovrn, and thls he vras able to do.Death cane to John Dobson on JuIy 28, 1949, lrl Long Beach"Arlzona ores huch to John H. Dobson, one of the founders ind prrmebullders of the SaIt Rlver Vai1ey," "grrc"ftur.f 
-eipi.e.
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l'1. J. Dougherty $as born 1n Wisconsln tn 1881 and acqutred hrs
fundanental educatlon 1n the connon schools of that stat€, Aftergraduattng from St. Janes Acadeny, he attended the State Nornal
College at Stevens Polnt, and spent flve years as t€acher and
superlntendent ln the schools of lilsconsln, $lashlngton and Indtana,
and was an lnstructor at Valparalso Untverstty. Dlscontlnulng
teachlng, he graduated fron that untverslty 1n 19O8. As a student he
establlshed and for two years edtted the Valparalso Unlverslty HeraId.
He t,as pronlnent tn athlettcs and t,as t$tce elected captaln of h1s
col.Iege football tea n.

After graduatlon, Ur. Dougherty ca[le to l,tesa, Arlzona, i,here

J. DOUGHERl'Y

he successfully establlshed htnself 6s a lavryer.

He also i{es a nerber of the State Central CorDrttee of the

l{r, Doughert y
Darrred 1n Noverber, 19O9, a college classiate, and talented [ustclan,Hlss Bessls L. Severn, of Cuba, Nev, york. He eas ctty attorney for
Uesa,
Derocratlc Party and dlrector and nenber of the Executrve CotrBlttee of
the Arlzona State Bar Assoclatlon. l1r. Dougherty $as pro!llnent
fraternally, belng a neober of SlgEa Epstlon, an assoctatlon of h1s
college days; the ]-oyaL order of l,{oose; the loresters, the Iodern
l'{oodmen, the Red tlen and the Kntghts of Pythtas. He Has organlzer andpresldent of the Hesa Conherclal Club for ftve years. He $?as an able
speaher, laeyer, and wrlter, a good crttzen and $as a loysI son of

FRANK P. DRE\{

Franh P, Dreir, prestdent of the F. p. Dreir Sons Lu[berColtpany, tras essentlally a self-nade nan, hts success hevlng colre asthe legltrmate result of hls unatded efforts, backed by sound
Judgenent and rtght pr1nc1ples. He $as born 1n Sacraoento,Csllfornla,, on the 7th day of October, 1g55, and HaE a son of levr B.and E1lza Jane Drerv. The fether, i,ho rres a nettve of New Hanpshlre,eent to Callfornla 1n about 1B5O and there becaDe e prontnent butldingcontractor. Frank ?, Drew recelved a somewhst 1r;tted educatlon t;the publlc schools of hls natlve state, but 1ald aslde hts textbooksat an early age tn order to asslst hts father. Leter he engaged tnthe lunber buslness 1n Callfornta, 1n whtch he retalned an lnierestuntll 1876. In the neantlloe, tn 1gBO, he had cone to Arlzona andestabllshed luiiber yards ln },iesa, vrhlch he conducted elone for nanyyears and then took hls sons tnto the bustness, rdhlch ran under thenane of F. P. Dre$ Sons Lunber Cohpany. He had a large and wellstocked yard at uesa, carrytng a fuli supply of luDber and d1&enstonraterlals, as rell as butlders, supplfes, -and 

alirays connanded hlsfulf share of the locaI patronage 1n irls 11ne, due to hts squaredealrng and hls pleasant relatlons $1th hts patrons,Mr. Drev, narrled tn 1aa8 and had three sons vrho assoclatedr.tth hlil ln the lunber buslness. llr. Drevr was a Denber of the BlueLodge, F, A. ll., at Mesa. He had traveled."ta;"i";iy by autorooblle,havlng been 1n every state ln the ljnlon. He had attalned successoecause he had worked hard and honorably for tt,
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TAL l Ell !/. irvANS

$alter H. and Hartha ). Evans arrtved in Tucaon, Arlzona v1a
traln and roved thelr possesslons by tea! and v.agon to the Sonottaarea southeast of Tucaon. Thetr effort to holiestead proved frultlessand they noved back to Tucson t.hlch Led to h1s enploynent wlth
Standard 0r1 Cornpany, He ras later transferred to phoenrx and workedrn the Luhr's bultdtng for a nunber of years before belns transferredto Flagstaff tn 19JO and tn 1941 becane the eholesale dtstrlbuter forStandard O1t Conpany rn l{esa.
CIub Drrve.

Ihat plant 1s located on South Country

He was offered the dlstrlbutorshlp of any Arrzona clty byStandard OII Corpany at that ttne. After looklng over' th;
Posslbllrtles of a1I cttres of the state he as he stressed 1n ]ateryears, ?t sely chose l,lesa.

He then becane a.t1ve tn Nesa, beconlng a Roterlan, JolntngOrtental l,tasonlc Lodge *13, Board of Dlrectors of the Hesa Chanber oi
Comnerce and nunerous other acttvttles.

Durlng the lrar years he served tn vartouE drtve capacltles for$ar bonds, rubber, scrap lron, etc.
At the ttre of novlng to Mesa, thetr four chlldren had Iefthone. Hor.ever, after the ear, thelr son EarI becaDe an accountant tnI'lesa and h1s wlfe Annle \ras a teacher rn the l{esa schools for 2S

In 1954, lralter iras Jotned 1n lhe Chevron operatlon by hls sonBob. -Together they developed Chevron operatlon es a pertner"hrp r.,toone of best hnolrn entttles v,lth Chevron. At a later tlne, l{alterl./.,Jr. retlred tn ttesa. At the present tlDe a1I three sons areres ldents of t{esa,
tlalter's dal1y vlstbtllty Has Htth the ee11_knonn CoffeeKlatch at George Goodnan,s Apache Drug Store on l,taln Street. ThereCllff Dobson, Frank Sendlck, Chet il111s, D$?rght ?atterson, KennethHouston, and nany others e.ould gather to debate ind plan the polrttcalforces of the 12,OOO populatlon co[rnunlty of the ].ate 19JO,s and

194O' s .
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J. "JACK'' }'RASER

Jack Iraser eas a restdent of Arlzona for nore than slxty
years. He r.6s born ln Nova Scotra, ln 1855. He cahe to Arlzona fron
Nevada v?hen he was teenty-elght years of age ln 1883.

Jack found etrpl,oytrent rn the SlIver Klng [llne near Superlor
and eorhed there a nunber of years, He then founded the Flsh Creeh
lnn, Just below Roosevelt rrhtch ran for Dany years but notably booned
durlng the Roosevelt Dan constructron perrod. Hls next b1g busrness
wenture ras the Four Pesks Ranch t,hlch he later sold to the Clenens
Cattle CoEpany. At the tlre he sold hls ranch property there, he
noved to llesa and retlred froE actlve buslness Ilfe, although he
shared oHnershlp of the Ewerybody's Drug Conpany. Other ventures and
actlvltles lncluded operatlng the Reevrs Ranch, one of the popular
ranches ln the Superstltlon llountalns for e tlre and ianaglng property
at a ranch ln Florence as eell.

Jack Fraser, a stalvrart Republ.lcan, Has sent to Kansas Clty as
a connltteenan frorn Arlzona to help nane Herbert Hoover the party's
cholce for presldent. He and Hr. Hoover were personal frlends, havlng
net prevlously at the trne the forner presldent v,as sent to Arrzona by
the natlonal governrent to Dake a survey of the i[lnes.

J. J. Iraser vras actlve rn the cotl&unlty as !,e11, servlng on
the l{esa Clty Councll. He was a Deeber of the l{asontc lodge, a
charter nenber of the Chapter, as welt as of the Shrlne order, He Has
a &eDrber of the Masontc Lodge 68 years, and recetved an honor roedal
froo the Grand Lodge of Arlzona. Tbe loedal iras presented by then
governor Dr. B. lloeur, a very good frlend of Jack's,

t'lr. Fraser never llarrled so had few relattves to Dourn hls
passlng, But croirds of personal frlends from all over the state cane
to hls netlorlal servlce. FoIlowtng a brlef IIlness, J, J. "Jack"Fraser passed away, }{arch 4, L943.
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arrlved 1n Arlzona one year l"ater (1884). Eoth fs'lllres eventually
settled 1n Safford, Arlzona. Hrs parents Eet and !.ere rarrted rn 1892
and seven of thelr elght chlldren (ftve boys and 2 grrls) were born
there. In l9O9 hrs faDtly noved to Los Angeles, Callfornla ?here they
Ilved for seven years. Bert was born durlng th!s t1ne. fhe fantly
returned to Arlzona ln 1917 and settled on a farr rn Gllbert, then s
sma11 farnlng connunlty 6 rrles southeast of Hesa. Bert qre$, up there
t?orklng ?1th hrs father on the farr and attended the Gtlbert publrc
schools. He graduated fror cllbert Htgh School 1n 1930.

Bert started school at Arlzona State Teachers Cotleqe 1n
January of 1931. Durlng hls second year there, becsuse of the
severtty of the depresston, Bert and hts older brother John lacked the
noney to contlnue thelr educatton. Hlth the consent of the colleqe
prestdent, Sretnan, both he end hls brother were alloned to trade a
load of hay fror thelr father's fare for thelr college expenses. Bert
iras very lnpressed rrlth Presldent S$etEan and vrould later refer to h:,m

HERBERT LAWRENCE (BERT) FREESTONE

Herbert Lanrence (Bert) Freestone $las born 1n Los Angeles,
Callfornla on August 17, 1913. H1s parents were George Leonard
Freestone, born 1n Alprne, Utah, and Charlotte BeryL (Lottre) packer,
born 1n Brlghar Clty, Utah, Hls parents cane to Artzona fn 1883, hrs
father belng eleven years o1d at the tlDe. Hls nother's faD t ly

as "a vronderful nan and educator. " Ber t recelved a teachlng
certlflcate froE the colLege 1n 1934 and hls gechelors degree tn 1938.
Durlng these years, vrh11e attendlngr the popufar Frlday ntght dances atthe Mezona ln l.lesa, he llet l,largaret Heyirood tn Aprlt of l9JJ. Thelrcourtshlp lasted a year and they $,ere rarrted on June 19, 19J4 tn theArlzona LDS Tenple tn l{esa, Artzona. After thetr ![errtsge, because ofthe depresslon, the teachlng posltton Bert deslred was not evatlable.Septenber of 1938, he was glven a teschrng posltton tn Nutrtoso,Arlzona, Dtstrlct 41, teachrng grades 4 to 8 a1I-tncltrsrve. He taughtthere for one year i

After leavtng Nutrtoso, he and hts farlly noved back toGllbert and llved nrth hls parents unlrl 1942 trhen they bought a hooeand a ttenty ecre far[ on north Horne street !n ]lesa. Mesa becanethelr permanent ho[e fron then on. Fron 1939 Lo L944, he dtd graduatelrork at ASC ln Tenpe and $orked flrst for the USDA Farn SecurtttesAdnlnlstratlon and then for the Japanese relocatlon proqran at SanCailos. Durtng thls tlne he also used the twenty acres to ratsevarlous crops, lnpllmentIng the kno',1edge he had galned 1n hls youth
whl1e worklng v?lth hts father on the farm. fron 1944 to 1960, hedevoted all of hls efforts to farDlng. Also, durlng thls t1ne, heobtalned a real estate brokers llcense.

in 1961, Bert and hls $rlfe opened thelr ftrst beauty school,Rose-llar College of Beauty, at 42 Nlrth Stapley Drtve. Durrng thenext aeven years, four more beeuty schools were opened tn the vaLley.ln 1973, be irent lnto partnershtp nlth another beauty school ovrner andbet?.een the[, they eventually expanded to tirelve beeuty schoolsthroughout the state.
Bert's publrc servtce offlctally started wtth h1s electton tothe t'{esa Crty Councll tn 1956. He served on the councfl for threeterns (12 years), hts last year becorlng the ftrst Vtce_I,layor of llesaunder a nelrly adopted Ctty Charter, Duirng these years, he served onnany connlttees that set the pattern for an orderly qrovrth of llesa.
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' Bert was actlve 1n nany facets of pubtlc Irfe. Sone of these
actrvltles $ere: served t,o terms on the board of the i{esa Chanber ofCorrcrce; ln 1966, was e.LecLed Lo Lhe board ot Lhe NaLron6l.
Assoclatlon of Cosnetology and v.as etected Vlce-prestdent of thatorganlzatlon. In 1967-64, he was the Natronal Chalrhan for theLeglslatlve Conrrttee appearlng before a sub-corBlttee ln Hashlnqton
D.C., for hearlngs regardlng the Vocattonal Act. He eras 6 nenber ofthe Alumn! Board of the Arlzona State Unlverslty and durlng the sare
tloe served as Presldent of the Arlzona Prrvate Schools Assoclatton.
He was a henber of the Hesa Rotary Club and affrllated Hrth the L.D.S.
Church and served 1n nany of rts posltlons. He served as a Boy Scout
and an Xxplorer Scout leader,

Bert and l,largaret Freestone have flve chlldren: Kathleen,
currently pursutng a PhD at Arrzons State Unlversrty, ThoEras Lavrrence,
a l'larlcopa County Supervlsori Pau1a, Jane and JuIte,

Bert passed away on Septenber 5, 19BO at hts hone ln llesa.

I,IAROU ISN 1ATAYETTE GI BBONS

Cardtnel Glbbons \,,as born at Oak Forest, pennsylvanta, on the17th day of July 1866, and iras son of Davld end Susanna (Cooper)Glbbons. Hts father, vlho iras of Irlsh perentage, vras a nattve ofPennsylvanla and $as a nechantc and engl;eer by-vocatlon. I,{srqutse L.Gtbbons 6ttended the publlc schools of hrs nattve state and !n lateryears went to Iowa, of whlch state h€ was a restdent for fourteenyears, durlng the greater part of Hhlch perlod he was ehgeged 1nagrlculturel pursults, belng forenan of a tlrelve-hundred-acre firn forslx or seven years. Iron that state he went to Calrfornta on accountof hls health and, locattng ln San Franclsco, vrent to eork for theunderteking flrn of Holsted and Conpany. Later he attended a schoolof enbalDlng, and 1n t89B fre tare to Mesa and engaged ln theundertaklng buslness tn h1s ovrn account. ln 1929 }tr. Gtbbons rasappolnted a nenber of the State Board of Enbalners. Ir. Glbbons hadalso . been 1n the drug bustness tn l,{esa, betng a stockholder 1nLverybody' s Drug Store.

ln 19OO Ur. Gtbbons was untted 1n narrtage to I,llss Ada Ruse, anattve of Kansas. He was an actlve nenber of Oriental Lodge No,20, L"A, H., of ehrch he eas klng; phoenix Counctl No, 4, R: S. ,, ofwhlch he aas soverelgn [aster; phoentx Conmandery No. 3, K. f., ofwhlch he was a past entnent cornrnander; Arrzona Conslstory No. 1,fourteenth degree, A, A, S. R., at Tucson, 
"na ii-Z".rl"f, Tenple, A.

l.O.N.X.S., at Phoentx. He $as also deacon fn the ltasorrt" gr..,aLodge of Arlzona. He was a nenber of the Rotsry CIub and iraspresldent of the Uortlctans of Arlzona. He took an acttve endeffectlve lnterest tn the clvlc aelfare of hls co[lrunlty and couldalr,ays be counted on for hfs support of Deasures for the prorotlon ofthe publ tc good.
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BOBB I I G I LBERT

Ivery conDunlty has a cltlzen vrhose antlcs brlng a fond
recollectlon or snlle at the nentlon of thelr nane. Bobby Gl1b€rt llas
one such 1ndlv1du61, Bobby rarched to the beat of a dlff€rent drun,
whlch could be thought to be out of step elth the ttnes, whrle he
1t ved here 1n }{esa.

!obble vrorked for hIs brother-rn-1av,, John Sarnett, a drugg!st
and oirner of Hesa's flrst drugstore. He worked at odd Jobs behlnd the
counter, as clerk and !n general dld any odd Job John needed hlr to
do,

Bobble honesteaded 160 acres southesst of tless, later to
becone the slte of a rallroad spur, that eventually becane the town of
G1lbert. Several accounts record that Bobbre was dlsenchanted wlth
the hard yearlong labor of growlng crops and after b11Is were patd had
but a sl1ver do11ar to shoir for hls efforts. About 1899 the Arrzona
Eastern Railroad $as buylng rrght of lray through the area. Bobby
refused to glve rlght of iray unless the statlon placed on h1s land was
glven the nane Grlbert. The ralleay company agreed and that spur
became kno\rn as, Gl1bert, the 'Hay Caplta1 of the Vest', as 1t $as aL
thls polnt that nearly all the hay gro{n tn the area vias shlpped to

Bobble reDatned a bachelor hrs \,rhold 1rfe, when asked $here he
hal1ed fron he would ansvrer, "Kentucky, land of beautlfuL horses and
fast wonen." He had a fondrless for Kentucky corn squeezlns but rrhtle
one nlgrht notlce a drlnk on hls person, rt vlas recalled he was not a
person to appear lntoxtcated rn pub11c.

hlnself nea!1y, taklnq prlde 1n hls noustache. He courteously ttpped
h1s ste!son hat 1n greetln9, to the lad1es and observed acts of
ch1va1ry, Bobbte $as a s[art dresser appear!ng tn hts rrestern garb,
neatly pressed Ievls, pollshed boots and stetson. perhaps a lrtt1e
valn, as h1s halr greyed ln later years, he \dould apply a dye that
unfortunately $ould run rrhen he persplred,

Sobble lras a charter Denber of the o1e "Splt and Argue CIub"
whose headquarters irere the corners of the ltatn and [,lacdona1d

Bobble was a southern gentlenen to be sure, He qrooned

lntersectlon. Perhaps lt Has durlng these bu11 sesslons he reclted

ihlch Bobby lanented he had drv€sted h1tnself. In addl t 1on, he
clrculated petttlons to run for l{ayor of Mesa, though 1t nas not taken
too serlously, and tt was assurned to be a pronptlng of Harvey Bush as
a pract l ca 1 Johe.

Had 1t not been for Bobbte's cheerful nature hts 11fe,s endrng
would be thought traglc. He dled tn 1945, havlng hade and lost threefortunes, but the prlde and southern dlgnlty he bore and practlced 1s
what he 1s renenbered for.

the stortes of hts eas11y nade and lost fortunes, Hts DoEt successful.Ilfe's occupatlon was $rlth horses. He $orked nost often as groolr,
hostler, and breeder. Hls hangouts $?ere around the blacksnlth shopsof John Rlggs and John l{allace as relI as the ltvery stables of the
Kfelnroans, Hlbberts, and t{ets. At tlne6 Bobble and Dan KLelnnan had
success vrlth thelr race horses and Bobble traveled extenstvely
promot 1ng hl s horses.

Bobble Gllbert served a sttnt as the ?ost Uaster of GtlbertuntlI the post offlce dlscontlnued tn October of 1903. Later the townof Gllbert, devold of Bobble's lnfluence began lts steady developnent,
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Safford, Arlzona vrhere he ftnrshed graDrdar and hlgh school.
At the age of 16 he ras nanaglng a hardvare store ln Safford.

He marrled Clara P1att, daughter of a nornon physrcran, on June JO,
.1916, After he i{as rarrted he also irorked tn hrs father-1n-}a$s
drugstores that he owned 1n Ptna, Thatcher, and Safford. He also had
a hand ln runnlng a 160 acre farn. Ry f922, ltfe of a druqslst was a
donlnant factor that he coutdn't f rsrht anynore, as he reallzed
fanllles tn snall towns turned to pharnactsts for rany nedlcal needs
rrhen they were not able to reach the doctor. Wrth hls doctor
fathe.-rn-IaT,'s encouragenent he noved hls fanrly to Los Angeles i,here
he attended Pharnacy SchooI for tl?o years.

Aprll 30, 1924 he noved to llesa ehere he opened the Apache
,rugstore on Haln St,, June 2l of the sane year. For nany years :.t
lras the gathertng place for eartter days }tesans },ho not only enJoyed
llght-hearted conversatlon and Joklng wlth each othe. they telkedpolltlcs and shared ldeas for tlesa's future.

He iras al9lays lnterested tn c1vlc affatrs froD hls earltest
days ln l{esa uhen lt vras a Itttle ![ore than a sprarllng country torn.
As the years $rent by he becaae nore and lrore lnterested fn how the
toirn $as groirtng unttl he thought he ought to have a hand tn

and 4 qlr]s, of George E. Goodran. ln 19O4 the fanlly noved to

He flrst ran for Clty Councll rn 1936, and lron
contlnuously untrl 1948. Then he dectded tt vas tlre to retire fronpo11t1cs. In 1952 nany of hts frlends talked htr lnto runntng aga1n,
and he vron another four year tern, Altogether he ?as on the CltyCouncll 16 years, and served over hatf of that trDe as ttayor. He wasPresldent of the Arlzona Muntctpal League tn 19SJ.

He $,as appolnted Executlve Secretary of the State Fatr ln 1956by the Governor of Artzona. He ras stt11 rn that capacfty lrhen hepassed away on NoveDber 3, 1959.
George Nlcholas Good!0sn Has a llan of great huDtlrty wrth aI.]l11 Roger's type of phtlosophy, who vras a very vretl-lri<ea and adnlred

tran.
l'lany of hls other honors and acconpltshDents trerel \{orId i{arII Ratlonlng Board, Red Cross ghatrnan, presldent of pharnaceutlcal

Assoclatlon, ?arks 3oard, Zontng and plannlng Board, Rotarlan for tranyyears (Rotarlen Clttzenshlp award tn 1955), Hesa }{an of they year tn1955, l{enber of Southstde Sherrff's posse, Uenber of }{arl.copa CountySherlff's ?osse, and ras tnstrunental tn acqulrtng land for $?AFB and
fe lcon Fte1d.

He v,as the Father of ftve chlldren: George vlIllaD, Clartce"Sue" Poneroy, Dr. CIlfford J. Sr., Dr. Harold R. "id Sh.."y Lynn per,.

GEORGE NICHOLAS GOODI,IAN

George Ntcholas Goodnan rvas born tn St. Dav1d, Arlzona on
September 5, 1895. He lras th€ eldest son of e1ght chlLdren, 4 boys
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JOSljl]II XADISON GIiIIER

Joseph l,ladlson Greer eas born Iay t6, 18B7, near O,Ne1t,Nebraska. Hls father, Roltand C, Greer, trted ptoneerrng tn a sod
house on the Nebraska frontter, eent broke on a farnlng venture andreturned iilth Joseph to Hlssourl vhen the boy was sttII snall.

Those rere rugged and heart-breaktng ttDes for RoIIand andIannle AIIen Greer, rrho lost t$o daughters ln tnfancy. The Greers
made the sed trek back to Tarkro, l,(tssour1, tn a covered lragon andthere recouped thelr flnanclel losses tn fartrtng.

Joseph, for as long as he could renerber, had $anted to becoDea nedlcal doctor. 3ut ther€ was not nearly enouqh Doney tn the creer
household for redlcal school; so he left the farr to take a Job Htth
the telephone coepany 1n Ogden, Utah,

llrth hls frnances tn better order, he $ent to Des l,tolnes toente. Hlghland Park CoIlege. He proDtsed h1s father end grandfather
that he riou1d study enough nathenatlca for a pre-englneerlng eourse tfthey would consent to hrs taklng enough pharDacy for background tnpre-nedlclne. Pharnacy vron, and he e,as graduated ln l906 as apharmaclst and 1n 1907 as a pharbaceutlcal cheElst. He recetved theBachelor of Sclence deqree 1n 1911.

Iron Iovra he went to l{ashlngton Unlverstty t{edrcal School atSt" Lours, rihere he conpleted h1s studles an earned the i.{.D. degree tnL9l2- He flrst net Sue Uae RasEussen tn Ogden, $hen he had *orked forthe telephone corpany, She went to pomona College and StanfordUnlverslty (one of the fevr $onen accepted by that hlghIy selectlveunlverslty ln those tlDes) and naJored ln hlstory and soclaI servtce.
On June 11, 1911, Joseph Greer and Sue Mae Rasrussen l,,ere narrted ln aDes l'lolnes ?resbyterlan Church.

Young Dr. Greer lnterned tn St. Louls follovrlng hts graduatlon
fron nedtcal school 1n 1912 and then took resldency tn St. l{ark, sHospltal, Salt Lake Clty. Later he had e year of post-graduate work1n surgery at Colunble Un1ve.s1ty, Ne$ york Clty.

Dr. G.eer took a poEt as surEeon vrlth the Electrrc Sond andShare Conpany and the Utah Constructlo; Company. Hls flrst asslgnnentHas to a shaIl coopany hospltal on the Besr Rtver rn southern Idaho.Jurlhg that year 1n Idaho wtlds he heard excltlng tales of progress tncentral Arlzona's ne\dLy-lrrlgated land. Ealer to see Ar1;ona foahlnsel.f, he accepted a post rn the I,{edtcal Deplrtnent of the ArtzoneNatlonal cuard and vras statloned at Canp Harry :, .1""", near Douglas.
. Dr. Greer applled for a regulsr Arry ;otnntsston, and he tookthe exaDlnatlon at lort Huachuca tn Octobe;, 1916, He passed and $assent to the Arny }{edlcaI School tn Washlngton, D.C. After thettralnlng perlod, he iles asstgned to !ort Ogletfrorpe, Georgta, ehere heeas glven dual asstgnBents as hospltal surgeon and post adjutant,

He restgned hls Arny colntl1sslon rn 192b and accepted aconnlsslon as Lleutenant Colonel rn the Aruy Reserve, Novr 1t $as tllleto begln hls rllustrlous career as an Artzona physlctan. He $ent tollesa and began a practtce wlth Dr. Ralph palner,' H.". 
"." trlthout ahospltal at that ttrei so Drs. creer and-palner, tog;t},". wrth Dr. B,

t.. l'loeur of TeDpe Caater to becone Governor 
"i e.iro".l, estabtlshedthe Mesa Southstde Hosprtat. It was rn tg27 that Dr. Greer left Hesa,at!er nemorable nedtcal and coDilunlty servlce, tncludlng a terh aspresldent of the [esa Rotary C1ub.

At the outbreak of t{orld ilar lI the o1d earhorse aoaln v,as
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ready for actton. He was ordered to actlve duty as Chtef of Surgtcal
Servlces at the San Drego Nava1 Hosprtal. Although by then he $,as ln
l,rs Brd 5U'!, I'e wss urrrgled Lo sea duLy, Lakrll<., p6r L r! Ll,e DoLLld
of the Coral Sea and several other acttons rn the South Paclflc.

Long a leader rn Arrzona Boy Scout work, he $,as a co-folrnder
wlth Del Stapley, Charles Stauffer and others of the Roosevelt Councll
and has Hon vlrtually every posslble honor tn Scoutlnq. He also
served ln YHCA ?ork, and hts nane 1s perpetuated rn the Greer
Inflrnary at the YMCA Sky-Y Canp near Prescott.

P GRIER

One of the tnost successful and best knovrn loeDbers of theeducatlonal profesEron rn Arrzona was O. p. 6;;;., who served aEprtnclpal of the Franklrn school at l{esa, one of the ftnest granoarschools tn the state of Arlzona. He nas e ""1i"" .f thts state,havlng been born at Coulter, on the tgth day of Ausust, 1BBO, and v.asa son of A. Y. snd Po1lle AnD (Lane) Greer, He reeelved a good
:9y:"!]:1. conplet rns the courses of the srantsar and hrsh schoots ofrnls state, and_graduattng fron the Untverstty of Arrz6na, rrlth theoegree ot Eachelor of Arts, tn 1927, He also dld graduate vrork 1n theUnlverslty of Callfornta, fron whlch t" ..""r,r.a his Xaster degree ln
lli?:, -.n: 

besan hrs professronal 
"..""; ;y-4.;;;rns rn the srannarscnoor at tsager, Apache county, tn 1898, r{hen etghteen y"..s of age,after $hlch he went to thp Sanoan rslands, *h;;.-i;;- four years and

:l:":-.r:"a1.," -h: *.". ensased rn teechlns ."J o.s""rrr"s schools. Onnrs return to Artzona he becane prtnclpal of the school at t/oodruff,$here he renarned three yeers. He then noved to uesa ana served fortr{o years as prtnclpal of the LIncoIn school and one year as prlnctpalof the Webster school, after whrch, 1n 191S, h; a""eptea the poslttonas prlnclpal of the Franklrn grahnar school.
In 1905 flr. Greer $as unlted 1n [arrtage to litss Etrea BelleBro(n, Hho eas born and reared ln thls state, ."J-i"- tf,", vrere bornfour chtldrenr Laurol Lurleen, poLly Loulse, .nJ O. p.,'-j.."lfi-, e"."iv.as a henber of the pht )e1ta Kappa, a college fraternlty, and he andhls nlfe rrere earnest and actlve 

".r1."" oi i[" iir"i.r, of J€sus Chrtstof Latter Day Salnts. fir. Greer haa ron a ,;;;;i;;; 1n the hearts ofthe people because of hts learnlng, frr" p."f""Ii.".1 ablltty and htsunlforn courtesy and krndlrness of nanner, ne wrs ie.rotea to hfs ltfe
I3iI:_t" rrhlch he het wlth success and was held rn hlgh resard end
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HOEAC.g B I GELOI{ GRIF}EN, JR.

, Horace B1ge1ov, Grlffen, Jr., was born at Hlllsboro, Kansas,Decenber 28, 1494. Both of h1s parentsr Horace and EnDa Ford Grlffen.Here Nelr York nstlves. Her father farDed and operated a lunberbuslness at HtIlsboro. Hr. and }lrs, Grtffen had health problens and abrg curlostty ebout the upcomlng lrrlgated Salt Rrver ValIey of thethe-_Arrzona Terrltory. young Hoiace vras only a year old when theGrlffens noved to a far[ south of Tenpe tn 1g95.
_. The fa!01ly noved lnto to$n follo9lrng hts iother, s death,Thelr nev, horne was a 1o-6cre plot vrhtch noil ls the slte of the}{ehorlal Unlon on the Arlzona State Unlverstty csDpus, In 1907 Horecetook a Job as a carrler boy for th€ .'Arlzon; ReFubI1can.., he coveredaII of Tenpe, rtdlng a horse and blcycle on hls lengthy route,Grtffen c,as an athlete of excepttonal abtlriy, partlcularty 1nbaseball, track and basketball. ln the sprtng 'of 1914, nlth hlsNornal. graduatlon requlretents vlrtua11y conpt"teai he slgned r.lth the
I'f llt,aukee Srewers and worked out $tth ther, it" Cti..go llhrte Sox andthe Green Bay club before convlhcrng hlDself that he;as not Ilkety tonake 1t 1n professtonal basebell.

He returned to the TeDpe canpusthe class of 1914, and then he acceptedbecone Souths tde (Tenpe, Ilesa and v1c
"Repub I tcen" ,

1n tl[e to be graduated irtth
Charles Stauffer' s offer to

1n 1ty) [anager for the
He enllsted tn the regular Ar[y Engtneers Corps rn ay, lgLZ,tratned at fort Bllss, Texas, end then- naie a 21_day crosstng of theAtlanttc to the battleflelds of France. Hr. ai"i"r"n had been throushslx naJor engagenents, and, vrlth the Arnlstlce, tt Doved qufckly thtothe. Arny of Occupatlon. The dtv:.s1on "". th" i.;a to 1eave, novln9back to the Unlted States rn August of 1919.

. After returntng to the Valley, hls flrst order of buslness rrasto narry Jessle Dlcktnson, a nattve of ferpe .r,a frr" t."p" lto"r"tsvreetheart, on October 14, 1919. Then he ..iii.a o., lrrth theSouthstde offtce on the ,,Republlca";;, *iit"fr-iv'ih.t trr. had been,0oved to lIesa. ln L922 he becaDe the thlrd .6"i..,a"" of the HesaAirerlcan Leglon post, and the sahe y"". rr. joi".a-iJl."y, In the 45years he never ntssed a Rotary ueeting.Grlffen $es e con[untty 16ader throughout h1s long stay 1nIlesa, servlhg-as Rotarv presrdent rn ig)s-;ii-i"i-." Rotery DrstrrctUovernor rn 1944-,45i as idar bond drlve chalrDsn for two drfves; asleader of scrap lron collectlons r" i{".fJ-\i""-iI; as an aettve ttasor,;and as a_booster of trany |{esa developeena p;;J.;;;.'-
,- The Grtffens left Mesa 1n 1946 and- rooved to phoentx, HhereHorace becane clrculatlon Danager of .,The Artzona Repub11c.. and ,,The
Phoenrx Gazette., at the trne Erisene prrtl.; ;;;;;.=Ji'.r,. ,,","p.p..".GOP party leaders urged Grrffen to 

"i[."-tt. gubernatorlalrace ln 1956. He $on the thret_cay p"tr."y ;";eil;, but 1t $as a badyear for a Republlcan candldate ;";.""; '.'--;;;ii." 
"na lncunbentgovernor ?as seektng re_eIectIon. Grtffen ran a strong, thoughunsucces s fu1, race.

The Grlffens had tso chlldren. Horace, Jr,, and Clare (llrs.Earl Horlbeck).
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FRANK B!RNARD GURI,NY

. Frank B. Gurley, who conducted a large and prosperous
wholesale and retall neat buslness tn l,lesa, was one of the connunltv,sbest known clttzens, havlng sholrn a genutne lnterest rn everythingaffectlng the materrsl and ctvtc ,eIfare. He was born at potsdaE, St.Lai{rence county, Ne$ York, on the 13th day of Aprtl, 1881, and nas ason of Henry F. and Brldset (Sutherland) Gurley, both of vrhon verenatlves of Ne? York state. H!s father v,as for nany years eDptoyed asa e_lIlnan. Frank B, Gurley r€celved hrs edueatronal lralnrng tn thepub1lc schools of hrs natlve state, after vrhtch for a nunbei of yearshe aas enployed as a clerk ln vartous stores. In 19OO he caine toArrzona, locatlng flrst rn ?hoen1x, vrhere he entered the erploy of theTrlbolet Packlng Conpany. ln 1906 he cane Lo |{ess, irhere he reDalnedfor tvro years, and rn 19OB returned to phoenlx. ln 1910 he aoatn caneto Hesa and engaged ln the v.hotesale and retall neat busrnessl

In 19O8 l{r. Gurley vras unrted rn narrtage to l,irss ttaude North,or Beautrtce, Nebraska. He vlas lnfluentlal in the rrork of the }lesaChanber of Connerce and was a nerber of the Rotary C1ub.Stratshtfor?ard and honorable 1n aIL of hts relatrons *itn f,r,fe1lo?Den, he \"ras establlshed, and $es regarded as e dtstlnct asset tohls connunlty because of h1s buslness prospertty and hls effecttvelnterest tn the pubtlc $e1fare.

He served flve yea.s on the tlesa Clty Councll froL LgZ4_Lg2g.
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JOHN P. HALI

John P. Hale $?as born 1n the l,lethodlst parsonae,e atStacyvrlIe, Iowa, Septenber 1, 19O3. He graduated from Kansas StateCoIIege, then took a naster's degree fron the Unrverslty of SouthernCallfornla, He ioarried Genevr!ve MacDonald on Septenber 1, 1928, atOceanslde, CaLlfornla. Hts bustness career fnciuded nlne years asasststant prlnlctpal of the Iarge l,lesa Unlon Hlgh School rn l,lesa,Arlzona, before he becane distrtct ranager ior a Iffe lnsurance
The }lesa Southeest lluseun houses h1s brandtng tron coIlectlon,lvorld fanous and 1s $e1l-docunented rn a booh he helped co-author,"Hot lrons . "

... "Now, exactly ho* does any hobbyrst get started at hls hobby?l{hen I },as a student at U. S. C,,'. i.r" ""i., 
,,I saw e collectlon ofhorseshoes dtsplayed tn a downtoen jeveiry store. Sonehoe 1tfasclnated ne, although I do not regird horseshoes as partlcularlylnterestlng or tDportant, I vowed soneday to launch a western hobby

"Hhen I tras schooL prlnclpal at Mesa soon alter that, ny}lasonlc lodge there declded to honor " prorr"er naned J. J. Fraser, vhohad been a f{ason for flfty-ntne years and a cattlenan longer thanthat. The honor, and worry, of berng the Eanager of that proqra$ fellto ne, and when I conferred $rth o1d Jack IrasJr I dlscovered that theone thlng ln ltfe of rihtch he ?as proudest $,as hrs JF brand. I gotJack to ta1klng. He told he ht; Irfe ,tory, tgnorrng hrs frnancialventures but thr111lng to the trturphs of hrs ranch brand. l{hen Iquestloned hIn he adEltted that any brand 1n extslence as lono as hls\das sure to have behlnd lt a rodantlc story, fraught rrlth t;e n6kln9and Iostns of fortunes, splced vrth .urtiing, iurder, hate, loveiheartbreak, and auccea s .
"1,1e used that lron for a centerptece at the banquet tabIe, andny trlbute to Jack that nlqht so touchei hrn that he cane to ne efteradJournnent and gave $e hts scepter !r1th hrs own hand. It $ras alnost

:: ll :9.. prlnce or klnq had knlghted re; I couid hardly speak tothank-the old gentrenan' I went rrgit hone and *.oi. aort rts hlstory1n $ettculous deta11, and whrle the JF rs ly no ;.;;; ^y Dost valuablelron today, I thlnk tt ts the one f p.rr. ti1. "o"t.;;-Ihe JF rron was hung 1n HaIe;s hohe over the flreplace thetnlght after the banquet, aid-next d"y ;; ;.4 .io"i"l.ttrr,g sore otherlrons. And so the Hele coltectron after t." y;;.; nunbers lnto thehundreds- -The rantel space becane ..ord;;. -ii;.'i;;; 
den watls sooneere f lIled,

As a natter of record, HaIe had served as presldent of theRotary c1ub, presldent of the Southslde Gahe p"ot""tf.r. assoctatlon,an offtcer of the local Red Cross braneh and dt".aa;; of one of ttsnembershlp drtves, and took an actlve ;;"i--;; Dost coelounttyenterpr I ses for several years.
- - He brought Mesa -natloneI publlclty through hls hobby ofcollecttrrg brandtng trons fror cattte ranches.li'-;;;" the $orld.He catre to l,lesa rn-- 1925, servtng as iaculty nenber andassrstant prlncrpal of l,tesa Unlon nrgh sch;;r ""tri-is"o.Th:t _year he Jolned the ;taff .i ti,.-lf"t""f Ltfe Insuranceconpany wlth Fred Jovce. naneger. Hrs renarhable s"ttfng re"ord ,adehln an annual trenber'of the ',one-quarter [1IIton,, club and broudht
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nat lonal recogn 1t 1on.
John P. HaIe rras one of the krndest and rost Ilkeab1e ren rn

Lhe wor-Ld who srtled throuslr l lve ye6r.s ol lrvtng death.
John Iost the battle to conquer aoyatrophlc b1latera1

sclerosls, the rare paralyzlng dlsease, \dhlch also tooh the ttfe of
Lou Gehrtg of baseball fa[e, rhon John HaIe once consulted.

Durlng hls tllness he never cotlp1alned. lllth a fatal dlsease
destroylng h1s body, hls vallant splrlt scorned fleshly t11. Hrs hone
was constantly vlslted by devoted frlends wlth t,hon he dlscussed $rlth
keen rnterest the affarrs of the day. If he knev, he was gorng to dle,
he never ment toned tt.

ouotrng Hervey L. lay1or "As vtce-prlnctpsl of the hlgh
school, as presldent of the qotary club and as Mesa's nost useful
cltlzen 1n 1938, John $,as a renber of a coDtlunlty that loved hrr
deeply. The IlttIe klndn€sses that $r11. never be told, the flowers he
!?ould send, the frult he $ould gtve, the word of cheer he eould pass
along, all were attrlbutes of hls great character,,'

"Hls was the splrlt of servlce of the Nazarene, Hls hone
durlng hls school days here rias trouble- shoottng' headquarters for
the youth of l{esa. John 1lved as he taught. He loved youth and youth
honored h1n. He was unlversally tlked by nen, r?onen, and chlldren
a11ke. That ln ltself ls a rare trtbute, The BeDory of John HaIe ls
enshrlned by a grateful people....!t
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]'iER}{AN ELERT FIENDR I X

Hernan Elert Hendrtx was born at Hauen, nast Frlesland,GerBany, on the 8th dsy of Aprtl, 1880, and lras a son of Elert andt{auna (Beaunann) Hendrtx, both of trhon also irere nattves of thatcountry, t{hen r, Hendrlx lras about one year o1d the faalIy cane tothe Unlted States and settled tn Hlnnesota, phere hls father was frrstengaged ln ratlroad work, later belng erployed as a stonersson. Tothese parents were born four chrldren. X"ir"" f, Hendrtx attended thepubllc schools of Hlnnesota, graduettng fror the Blue Earth hrghschooL rn 1896, aftei ehlch he learneJ the trade of a etonenason aideorked wlth h1s father durtng the suo[ers. Anblttous for a hlnhe.educatlon, he entered North Central Coltese, at NapervrIle, riti"Ji.,fron whlch he vas graduated, rrth the delrees of ilachelor of Arts andBachelor of Phrlosophy, rn 1901. He tau;ht rn the hrgh school. at St,veter, Xlnnesota, rn 19O1-2-3, and durlng the fo11or1ng four yearsserved as superlntendent of the schJols at Sleepy Eye, l,lf nnesota,Durtng 1907-8 he honesteaded rn North O"i<ote anJ'taught a one_rooDschool. colng then to Chrcago, he conpleted a course tn the ErreCol"Iege of Law, fron t,hlch he recerved the degree of Bachetor of La$s1n 1909, He then vent to the state of iashlngton and served assuperlntendent of schools at Everett fron I9O9 to 19i7, end durlng theteo follovrlng years was superlntendent of the schools at }1raml, ctlacounty, Arlzona. Durlng 1919-20 t1r. Hendrlx nss a the head of thedepartnent of educatlon of the North Artzona T"achers CoI1ege, and in192O came-to llesa as supertntendent of schools. He recelved theoegree ot llaster of Arts fros North Central College 1n l90J and fronLeIand Stanford 'Unlverslty rn 1923, recelvtng iiso ttre degree ofDoctor of Phtlosophy fron Neu york Unlversrty. in -tt"", H". Hendrlxhas . done very capabte and effectlve 
"o.t, ,.rrriir.ring the Echools atthe hlghest degree of efflcrency and securtng the iurrest [easure ofcooperatton ahong the teachlng force. He had supervtslon over onehundred tea.hers and the buttatngs 

"na .q,.,rpi.nt.-'-'
Hr. Hendrtx had been narrled tw1ce, f1rst, Ih lgOJ, to t{rss

:l:i"I:: H:i!:.1, .l Nspervrrl, tr1rno1s, 
",r.,. ar"J'ii'tgtz, leavlns ttrocnlroreni Koss Harter, and Vers Ellzebeth" For hts second wtfa Hr.Hendrtx chose t{tss ElIzebeth }1. Love, *f,o g."a".i.a^'iron Knox Collegeln 1901, and they a.e the parents of a sonl fnouas. Xr. Hendrlx was snenber of Orlental Lodoe No. 20. F. A: H. r 

'R;y61 
Arch end Knlshtsrenprari Er Zarrbah Tenpr!, A. A. o. il: ";: ^;l;-,t phoenrx; Dertachapter of the pht DeIta Kappa i..t.."rl'y 

"'i' l.f.r,a StanfordUnlverslty, snd the Rotary C1r.rb, of whlch he i" i-p."t preEtdent. Hewas a Dehber of the board of dtrectors of the Nlironat Educatlonal
l::::1"!l:., representrng Arlzona. Hr. Hendrrx vras fond of outdoorsports and one of hls favorlte forns of recrestlon llas gardenlng.
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ISLEY I'AM I L IIS

The Ilves of PhtI and cuy Isley (couslns) rvere entHr.ned froir
very early years. Thelrs 1s an lnterestlng story as told by Lenna
Is1ey, !rl,do$ of Guy Isley.

Phrl Istey t,as born i886, and 6uy rn 1895 and both calIed
rural Casper County, iIllnots hone. The lsley ptac€ had .'that
v,e11-kept look"; the burldtngs ?ere palnted alrost every year. It was
a Joke wlth nelghbors who sard, "The patnt was as thlck as the boards
It covered". The $eather tn t{arch and Aprrl wss cold and danp, i{lth
frequent, sudden showers that drenched the nen $orklng ln the rtver
botton before they i?ere able to reach the shed that $as used for thetrprotect lon fron ra 1n.

On several occaslons that sprtng, Guy lias unable to reach the
shed before becortng soaked wlth rarn and vas thoroughly chlIled by
the trme he reaehed hone. In a short ttee he vas unable to overconehls colds vrtth a slDpl.e hone reredy. By ttay of that year he ca11ed on
Dr. Hutton of Ne{ton, who x-rayed hls lungs and took sputuD tests,
thereby dlscoverlng tivo spots of Tuberculosts 1n one of Guy, s 1unqs.
Dr. Hutton advlsed Guy to go to a vrarD and dry cllrate ln order to
speed up hls recovery.

It Just so happened that 1n JuDe 1914, Dr. Trteble of l,lesa,
Arlzona (fortrer1y of Casper Country, IlItnols), cane back to Casper
County to vlslt hts relatlves. He cane by the Isley hone one dey tovlslt Guy's parents, lrhen he learned of Guy, s condttton, and Dr.Hrjtton's advtce, he suggested that 6uy be allovred to go to Artzonairlth hrn nhen he Dade hls return trlp holne. Later rhen Dr. TrlDblevrslted hls stster Jessle, vrho tras nsrrted to ph11 IsIey, he convlncedthen to go to Artzona $tth hln also. Ihey al1 boarded a traln gotng
to Arlzona, June 19, 1914.

tlhen they arrlved ln l{esa Dr. TrtEble lnvtted hls ststerJessle and husband Pht1, 6nd thelr tvo stisIl chtldren Cltfford,Shlrley and Guy, to llve tn hls house wlth h1tr, because he IIvedalone, as hls wtfe and daughter had dted.
Guy's recovery $/as rapld, and he rras gtven $ork at TrtnblesHotor Cotnpany, haktng 1t posslble for hfo to pay board snd rootr, andto support hrnseLf.
Guy rent hone to llve June 19, 1916, tn hopes that hts heatthirould alloY. hIu to renratn 1n Illtnots. After 3ust one $tnter tnl111no1s, Guy's health began to fa1t. He was drafted lnto the arDedservlce 1n Septenber 1917, but $,as not accepted because of hls heelth.
It lras not unttl the sprlng of 1918 that Guy jr6s sure that heshould return to Artzons. Lenna Esther Coverstone and Guy IsleyDarrted on August 18, 1918,
Thelr plans rrere to leave for Arlzone !n SepteEber, but aletter fron PhlL lsIey tnforred ther that en eptdenlc, the fIu, hedEost of the people of l,lesa srck and rn bed. He descrtbed thesltuatlon as "desparate" and advlsed theD to stay untlt they heardfron hln agaln. llesa had no hospttaL, but tire Frank1ln schoolburldrng $as betng used as a nakeshrft hospltal. for the slck, rrho $erecared for by volunteer help and three doctors.
Dr. Trlnble eas not Itcensed to practrce nedlclne tn Arlzonaas a doctor, but he i{orked l-ong hours Hlth the patlents tn therakeshlft hosprtal and cared for his slster Jessle, ?hlft and therr
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tvro Ghltdren, ehtle the four of theD $ere e11 slch \dlth the f1u at the
Ouotlnq Lenna, "pe arrlved tn llesa on 6 Saturday tnornlng,January the 1eth, 1e19 and $ent dlre;;i; to"r.i"ur" l{otor co. r?herePhrl Isley tras eoproyed. .rt. I:" . u.."tirri j."-ir.n sreen paln and

B:|i".,:::::.",.Lr1ned asalnst rhe cove, "a r""as".pe of cJsper county.rnvlted us to a Dtcnlc on the desert near Grantt€ e""f tle .,"xtday. (Granlte Reef wes "trtt -l.rng ,r".i"a"-iv J"ior"., and s barredgate, because of the dander of forelgn agents oi locaI syrpethlzers of
9:i.."r: destroytns the ja'[s €cross the Salt Rtver. ) worrd tiar I hadbeen ended two nonths.
- Phrt lnvtted us to ltve lrtth theD untll we couLd ftnd a housefor rent, whrch ve drd. Dr. T"lrbl" oii";;d Guy a Job $,lth hlsCorpany. He thousht that due to Guy;s-;oo;-;""iir,,-" Job setlrnq cars
I?iro-::,1"':-.or,cuy,. hosever, 

- 
Guy dld ""t ."".pf ' ti,"t of fer sayrns,rL eouro De agatnst Dv Doral standards to talk a ban tnto buying-acar, 1f I knew that he coul.d not afford ,i, i". ara not realty ne€dIt." rrrnble then offered Guy a Job ;;-i,;.;;:,;;; 

"*r,r.r, et," accepredgladly.
In the sullher of .. tgZI cuy and phtl bought adJacent one andone-hali acre tots on East -Marn Street, end i,r."J-i." Nesblt to butlda house on each 10t, of red brlck. E.;; ;;;";-;;; J rrre prace andptne *oodeork that was stalned to rnatch th; ..[ i1"".". There werebaserents under the kltchens, O\rr hone f,"a 

" 
;Jr.l*.rter.. that couldbe lowered to the basemenr ly a purfet i.-[".p r"'Ji and rnrlk cool, t{yIce box $ras on the back .".cr,. iher"-w." ; ;;.;;-;.;.r tn the corhery€rd, three cltrus trees and . .o"" g..d.rr"t.!ia.- ifr. drlvewey. ourgarage $,as Iarqe enouoh for storege spJce and tf,.-*."f,r"g bachtne. iiehad a sne11 orchardl ln vrhlch "riy t*. ;;;1;;i trees 11ved toDaturlty, but they produced aprlcots '"b;;;"";i;'-::

renarnder .f ."; i"i-;;;-;-p,;i;;.";;. :"::;":;ir" ;::::. ,;::.r.. Il:a2 feet wrde and 660 feei. rong. phli,;-;.;;; i."'rrr,r"r,.a and theyrooved ln early on }tarch 31, 1922.It ?ras not uncon[on to see beds 1n the yards of the besthoDes. Babtes and sra11 .h11dren 
""ff";;; f.o. 

-pir.ffv 
heat durlngthe hot $eather. tle often b.thed ;u;-c;iIj""L'i"a thelr sorns onthen, drove ro the desert t" .";t--l;;r-;;r-i"i.-i!"o"itr"g theh to bed.Sll. 0.":i! tras onry t$o h, res r..,o ii;"-;;"i;;i'i,ii.rr.,." and coored

i:"ir:.f i3]Iri:i.::":,,""., ve rnsrarred .".'iri"i'.""p.rat1ve cooler
In the year 1926 Guy and phllt had purchased a flfty_slx acreranch, t$o htles east of.our hore Iocated on ii.ri-St...t (then knopnas Apaehe rrarl). cuy hooed to "";; J;;-;;;,-;n;'ii":., that ranch roralse hts four gro$tng boys.
TrtBble t{otors vras sold ln I93Z and Guy obtelned a Job at aservrce statlon for a yesr, but he drstrked--ir,.i-i"I[ and qu1t. Hethen started operatlno rhe..farn. ,i. ;;;;;i-t;;l;I'1i,.". ,,, the ranchln 1939 snd noved therlon, n", i...;J ;;;.;; i;;6,' ",
then re caae to trwe at ttre ranci ," i.i-ir,"". co$s and ?rantedto bulld a dalry herd as soarr o,,r as"el"' i.";;; ;;r iv:"h.i; :; :;:rl"::i.;io'l:,i;::":;,,x" ;:;:q,lIIrng to borroi. non.w_ He seperated ir," iiit"i.rrr"g creaD, andfeedlng the nrlk to hods.' as well "" g.o*ing-.;-iti.,, tr,. fr."t y.".onry. After rhar we giew alfarfa ""a-.ai.i"iI"til'il,r.y "o*", rrn"rryacqurrrn., a srzeabte herd. r s).ow1y ";;;i;.;-.';;";i. of 5oo rayrne
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hens and retalled eggs at the door. The boys had thelr own 4-HproJects of chlckens, hogs and c6tves, fror ?brch they v,ere alDostable to support thenselves,
Guy passed away ln 1974. Lenna, hls !rtdoir, reftalns on thefamlIy farn. Thelr chtldren are IlIona, A11en, Guy Jr., rrayne andHarold. ?ht1 Isl,ey passed a$ay August 31, t962, He $ras a nenber ofArlzona's 12th snd 13th 1€grslature, and he served on the Artzone

County Soard of Supervlsors Assoctatlon.
In January 1949, he vras appolnted flrst executtve dtrector of

the Arlzona Autoiioblle Assoclatlon. One Donth Iatter eov, ,an E.
Garvey naned hrr as State Dalry Comntsstoner.

He vras elected lla.tcopa County Treasurer tn 1950, servlng ftveterns. He served elght y€ars ss presldent of t.he t{esa Chsnber of
Connerce, and was e past presldent of the |{esa llon CIub, and the Mesa
Hlrae CI ub.

CHARTIS T JOHNSON

Charles l,l. Johnson was born ln Tenpe, Arlzona, on the l4th dayof February, 1883, and \ras a son of.Brlghaii and Janette (Harley)
Johnson, Hts father $as one of the early ptoneers of thrs state,havlng cone to Phoenlx ttl 1880. Charles t{. Johnson recetved hlseducatlon tn the publlc schools of h1s hore toHn and then $?ent toHexlco, nhere For seve16l years he attended a buslness college lrIChlhuahua. On hls return to thls state he located in l.{esa. wfrere f,"forned a partnershlp wrth hts uncIe, L. B. Johnson. under the frrh
nane of L. B. Johnson Cotrpany, and engaged ln the produce bustness"Thls partnershlp eas conttnued untfl l9li, tlhen Mr. Johnson purchasedhts uncle's lnterest 1n the buslness and, 1n assoclatlon wtth ZebPearce, organtzed end lncorporated the Johnson-pesrce produce Conpany,of ehlch Ir. Johnson becane the vlce-prestdent. Thls proved asuccessful enterprtse and later they also establtshed the Hesa Seedand Feed CoDpany, of llhtch ttr. johnson becare presldent. In July,1927, these concerns were nerged under the ,r"r. oi th. Johnson-pearceConrerctal Codpany, of nhtch l.{r. ?earce becane prestdent and l.{r.Johnson vlce-presldent. Mr. Johnson devoted hfs atientfon and effortsto the bulldrng up of the buslness and the success vrhtch cane to hrnhad been wefl eerned.

On Nove[ber 4, f9O4, ]lr. Johneon nas untted th larrtage toIliss Laura Peterson, who was a natlve of Artzona and s daughter ofCharles and }lary ?eterson. To ur. and l,lrs. Johnson erere born fourchlldren: Ethel }ley, Robert Spence, I.fary Janette, and Glenna, lrr.Johnson was s Benber of the Benevolent frolectrve 0.a". .f Elks andthe Rotary Club and hts reltglous falth vras thai of the Church ofJesus Chrlst of Latter-Day Sarntsl He lras a ,.ri"" of the ArlzonsNatlonal Gua.d for a nurber of years and was a ,".U." "f the rtflet.i., nhtch represented the Guard of thls state !; the Eastern rlfIeDatches.
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GEORGF A JOHNSON

The Toggery $as founded by }{r, Johnson and hts brother, L. B.Johnson, eho subsequentl.y sold out to l.lr. tlcNanara. The ftrn handleda fu11 11ne of ready-to-?ear clothtng for ren, woroen and chtldren, andalso hardi.a.e, furnlture and house furnlshlngs, They also ovrned andoperated flve hundred and t?enty acres of flne farn tand and upon theplace ratsed Holstern cattle and Duroc hogs. He t,as buttder and o\rnerof the NlIe Theater on west Ualn Street.

George Johnson served four years on the l{esa Clty Councll.Tvo years rn the state se!.Iate and teo yea.s ln the Lower House.George's actlvltles rncluded the Rotary Club and there served aspreslden! of the club from 1924 to 1925.

George A. Johnson idas born 1n Utah ln 1880, and ts a son of
BenJaoln L and Sarah i.{. Johnson, $ho brought therr faDrly to Arlzonaln 1886. Here the father was engaged 1n ranchtng for sore t1ne, nearllesa, and also gave sone ettentlon to cooDlerctal pursutts. He tookqulte a pronlnent and acttve part 1n the $ork of the Uortoon chu.ch,Hrs d€ath occurred ln NoveEber, 1905.

George A. Johnson ettended the publlc schools and also pursued
an acaderlc course. Es a young nan he taught school and worked forflve yeers for the Copper Queen !ltntng Conpany as Spentsh interpreterat_31sbee. The followtng year he iras engagld rn the produce bustnessand at the end of that ttDe cs$e to ttesa, lrhere.ln l9O4 he opened astore, carrytng only a snal1 stock of den, s fLrrnlshlngs. He devotedhls tllne and attentton to the expanslon of hts buslness and tt r,as aprosperous establlshDent, betng consldered one of the substantlallnterests of the town.

ln 1900 l{r. Johnson was untted 1n Darrlage to t{lss EsnaBrulon, of Socorro, Ner }.lexlco, and they hsd three sons: George W,,Rlchard G. and Dr. Ben B. t{rs" Johnson was a daughter "i fV. C"Bruton, a prolo1nent csttle nan of Nevr Mexlco. George Has a thoroughbuslness han, alert and enterprtslng end Dade the nost of hIsopportunltles.
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JA}1ES "J I T,1T1Y" T. LINDSIY

Jlnny Franklln Ltndsey Jr. j,as born 1n Throckoorton, Texas,
July 16, 1904. Hls father !,as a Judge for nore than 40 years rn
Texas. llndsey was ratsed ln Anson, Texas, and lt was here that heflrst becane lnterested 1n nuslc, and here also he started his otherprofesslon, connerclal art. Upon graduatlon fron hlgh school, he v,entlnto the faned Hardrn-Srmnons Cowboy band for a whl1e, but gave thlsup to take h1s apprentlceshtp 1n connerclal srt ?rlth the H. H. JonsConpany 1n Texas. He recelved hrs Journeynan,s c6rd four years Iaterbut says he spent tlhe lllth nustc whlle servtng htsapprentlceshrp than he drd palntrng stgns, After rece 1v 1ng hls
Journeynan's card in slgn palnt1ng, he pronptly took off as a
barnstorn lng nlrs 1c I an.

Jtnny began appeartng wtth bls naDe b6nds tn the South and
l'lldwest. He tlas a oenber of the wldeIy kno$n Ranblln CoIleglan,s
Dance Band $hen he flrst cane to l'{esa tn !927, Thetr band played atthe Rendezvous Ballroon on North Center Street oened by BttI
t{ennhennet, At the ttne the Rendezvous \ras consldered to have the
best dance floor of any ballroon 1n Arlzona, Glen Osr.aId, nanager ofthe band brought the Colleqlans here, Oswald located here for hrs
health but aas fanous nattonelde as lesder of the Vlctor Recordrng
Orchestra.

After nany clrcults 1n large clttes on the pactftc Coast and
appearances h,lth the ?antages Ctrcult, Jrnllly trred of the barnstorrlng11fe and dectded to set!1e down ln Artzona, He began tn phoenl;
operatlng a slgn shop over the Arerlcan Kttchen on North CentraI, Justoff Washlngton. Lfndsey best renrenbered that stgn shop for one of hlsyoung parnters, Arnold Frtberq, constdered Alrerlca's forenost artlston re1lg1ous objects and western patntlngs. Irtberg $ent on tocontract as art dlrector for Cectf B. De llrlie,s rovte epic, "The TenConnandments". Jlrny and frtbe.g renalned llfelong frlends, the lateroften vlsltlng Jlnny at h1s Hesa hone,

J1trly vralked lnto the shop of pete Guerrero one day and for[edt.he. bas_f s for a longtlne partnershtp. The Gueriero-Ltndseyparternshlp began tn 1935, liorld $ar lI cane along and Ltndsey 3orneithe Navy and served for three years as e cht;f specratrst in thepubllc relatlons branch. Llndsey returned to l,lesa and the company,where,the ftrn nane prevalls atthough Ltndsay sold hls capltal ;to;kln 1946 so Pete could fo.ir a fahlly bu.rn""s under condttlonsagreeable to both nen. Jlnny renalned as ssles tranager.
Jlntsy served on the llesa Ctty Councrl end b;th the pollce andFlre Conntsstons. Ltkevrlse, Jlnlry belonged to trany organlzatlons forservlce to the corhunlty. He ras partrcularly active rrlth the l,tasonlcLodqe and the Hlrars Club. He vras acttve tn ihe Scotttsh Rlte of Freel{asonry 1n Phoentx. He vras chosen to recelve the Rank and Decorattonof the Knlght Connander of the qourt of Honor ln 1962. He helped fornthe Trr-Crty Band, nov the llesa Ctty Band and $6s lts presrdent fornany years. He u,as also a charter neDber of the llesa Country Club.J,.rny and the late Dr. H, L, Kent, also a pro nustctan beforeconlng to l,les6, held weekly tvro nan Jao sesstons, Kent on the planoand J1ntry on the tronbone.
Jltrny narrled and Itved Hlth hts $tfe, Xthel, for 56 yea.s.After her passlng, he remarrled the Forner N.", 'fr."- Oofa.rr, iavlngbeen acqualnted hany years through the Southern Bapiist Ctrurch. :rnmy
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Passed ai{ay 1n
knew anyone hore
hunor. The who Ie

the sunner of 1985. A fl.lend once rernsrked, "I never
cheerful or Anyonc wlth a keener w1t and honespun
room seemed to llsht up when Jlnry cane ln the

PROI'ESSOR JOHN D. LOPER

Professor John D. Loper was born 1n BeIDont County, Ohlo, ln
1870 and ls a son of Benjanln I,(. and Eteanor (Davres) Loper. H1s
father v6s engaged rn farrtng. Professor Loper 6cqu:.red hts early
educatlon rn the country schools of Ohlo and there also took hlE hrgh
school course, He later attended the Northern Untversrty of Ohlo and
followlng thls engaged 1n teachtng for sotne ttne. He afterHard Horked
ln a drug store for a short perlod and then, ln January, 1896, catoe to
Arlzona. ln the fall of that year he Located ln I'lesa, where for
thlrteen years he engaged ln educat tonal vrork, spendtng the last
eleven years as Superlntendent of the llesa Schools. In July, 1909. he
nent to ?hoentx and t,as nade Superrntendent of the Clty SchooLs there,
John D. Loper served a brtef term both on Clty Councll and as Hayor
before hrs nove to Phoenrx, Hts Iebors T,ere at s1l tlltes practlcaL
and he lnsplred the teachers under htr i{1th sohethlnq of hts olrn zeal
and lnterest 1n the $ork. The Unlversrty of Artzoia conferred upon
h1n a naster's degree tn 1915.

In 1898 Professor Loper marrled l.ltss Agnes Dobble, $ho vas
born 1n CaIlfornla but 1lved the greater part of her 11fe 1n Arlzona,
They had three chtldr€n, John 0., Jr,, i,largarent E, and Andrev
BenJanln. He was long actlve t,tth the Rotartans.

The Professor was e nenber of the Chrlstlan Church, was Grand
Secretary of the Knlghts of Pythlas and was also connected t,,lth the
l'la son 1c lodge .
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WILLIA}1 XEN}IENNET

"Servlng the Pub11c," ilrght HetI have been adopted by tiltltam
Henhennet Es the Daxtn by $h1ch hls lrfe was gowerned, even at theearly sse of 17. A glance at the 3tory of l,tenhennet's Ilfe shows usflrst a prlnter, a theatre and aDusenent dlrector and charber ofcobnerce of f 1c1al.

l,lenhennet iras born ln Vtrglnla Crty, Nevsda. Hls boyhood dayswere spent 1n Callfornla attendtng school, unttl he reached the age ofL7. At hls 6ge he could restst no longer, and began an .ppr"nttceshtp ln a Nevada Clty, CallforntB prlnt shop.
Hhlle st111 a resrdent of Nevada Ctty, l,lenhennet and EvelynReynolds eere narrted. The young couple liter novect to San Isnctscowhere "8111" was connected wtth the Claktns publrshlng house. He vrasconnected !rrth thls publrshrng house for flve years end untll he \,assent to Blsbee ln 1909 to r.ork for the Btsbee iltner tllth tro other

l:n. It ves durlng thrs tlDe Arlzona was fightlng for stetehood andthe ne$spapers of Arlzona irere dolng 6II tn th;rr pi+rer to s$ay theoplnlons of the governnent offtctals.
llenhennet, enroute to San IrEnctsco, stopped ln ?hoenlx for ashort wrstt. He vlslted a frlend and foruer co-worker tn SanFranclsco Hho wes then enployed on the l,less Iree ?ress, and renalnedto act as shop forenan vrhlle the frtend iias on a vacatton.
The frtend returned snd l,lenhenn€t conttnued to reDaln $tth theHesa Free Press. l{enhennet had been connected rrtth a theatre andanuseaent conp6ny lrl Callfornl6 and becsuse of thls connectlon sai,?hat he belreved to be en excellent opentng for expanston lnto Artzonaterrltory 1n the sane llne.

took but a few years for Menhennet to reallze thts planwlth the openlng of the llesa Opera holrse, rrhtch stood where the SanTan apartDents now are, as e notlon plcture theatre, the second ln
l{9=". }1ot1on ptctures were also presented at the Vance audltorluh atthls sane t tDe.

next step tn the arusenrent buslness f.as the purchaslng ofthe coIlseun, whtch stood about ehere the Artzona Bank nov ts on gest
Hatn street. Thls ras an 

. 
open atr theatre and proved extrenelypop'Iar. A plan $es put lnto operatlon encloslng the theatre bulldrn;durrng the wlnter and renoving the roof a,r.riq ih. suroner so as tonalntaln the open etr bulldtng duirnq the *".. 

".i=or,,Probably one of the nost tdportant steps tn thts 11ne \,astaken by l.lenhennet when the oId UaJe;trc theatr! sras flrst butl.tacross froI the ColtseuD, The l,laJestlc was the flnest theatrebulldlng 1n thls sectlon of the countiy, .r.., ..lrp"fng the theatresof Phoeh r !.
Rlckard, Nece and Henhennet forDed a buslness partnershlp andbullt the Ntle theatre tb Lg24. ffre saie p."t""""frrp built the .

l:r9::":l: ballrooh.and_rtrproved the p."1. s;orni"- *itr, trrl, excepttonor the swlnmlng pooL. The Untversal Fllln conpany bought an 1nt;restln the Rtckards and Nace flrn and l{enhennet 
"oia f,f" lnterest ln theN11e theatre to Untversal st the san€ tlne.

The San l,larcos roof garden $as opened as a theatre under thedlrectlon of t{enhennet as lras the t.heatre in Cf,anal"r, The elrdone 1nChandler nas another }lenhennet proJect as *"" tfr. Sooar"r, opera house1n Tetnpe, $rhlch I,es rebutlt by iteniennet.
The Gtlbert theatre was operated for four years at the sane
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t1'le, Xenhennet wes lnterestcd 1n other va11ey theatres.
llenhennet dlscontlnued acttve lnter€st 1n the theatre busrnessand began the thlrd perrod of servlng the publtc as secretary of thellesa chaiiber of co[nerce, vrhtch he ably drd for nrore than 2o years,at a t.lne of trer€ndous transttlon of l.lesa fron l[ld-depresslon ara topost qorld War II boon.



RAT,ION S. I{ENDOZ A

Ranon Sonoze Mendoza and hts r?1fe Dolores carcta l{endoza vereearly ploneers rn the Leh:.-Iesa area. Born ln Opedepe, Sonora,
Hex:.co, on August 31, 1876, Ramon tenporarlly left h1s grtdo;ed rother
1n Ilextco and arrlved 1n the Lehr-I.{ess area rn 189J. At the age of i7he vrss llvrng rn the Fort l,tc)owe11 area irlth the llazon fantly, who
+rere loca1 farners. He and seveFat of the Hazon boys $ould ride to
t{esa by horse and wagon to sel1 wood and produce ralsed on the far[.

Because hls father dled before he was born, he had leai-ned tovrork hard to support hlnself and h1s 6other. So, $hen he had seved
enough roney, he returned to Nexlco to brlng hts nother back to Irve1n esa 1n 1BgB. thl1e 1n llesa, he net and tater narrted Dolores
Garc 1a .

Dolores was born 1n Pft!qurto, Sonore, Hexlco on }larch 20,1885. Along wrth four slsters and two brothers, she noved to Lehl
$rhen irhe rrss Iess that a year old, !{her€ her fantly settled and becahefarners. Doloree later attended the oId Lehl and Alra SchooIs.

l{arrled 1n 1907, lrke rost ptoneer rotren, Dolores $as a hardworker, irlth a strong erll1 and deterElnatlon to heLp her husband andfa!011y. She planted vegetables, ralsed poultry and rabblts, and d1dher olrn cannlng, A good aearnstress, she not only D6de cl.othlng foaher oi{n chl1dren, but also nade clothes for nelghbors $ho Dlght be tn
need.

Durlng thetr early years of aerrlage, Rataon, s eDployDentreftected the needs of a growlng cohaunlty. He sorked as as Inspectorat the Crolrn Klng H1ne, and s constructlon eorker at the Roosevelt
P"r, where he rles present at 1ts dedrcatlon, Bhlch was ettended byPrestdent Theordore Roosevelt. J. G. ?eterson, later a l.layor of Hesa,counted l'lendoza as hls rlqht-hand nan on hts rench. He elso $orked atthe Irank T, Poneroy Farn, located near the present stte of KlnoJunlor Hlgh School, and sold real estate for the Curnnard Agency rn theVerde Vlsta area.

ln 192!, Ranon $,as appolnted to l,lesa, s flve-nan po1!ce Force,where he served untlI July 1942. H1s son, Ra'[on G. Mendoza Jolned thePo1lce Departllent one nonth before hts father,s rettreEent andeventually retlred htnself as Hesa, s pollce Chlef 1n 197g.As an actlve netrbers of the Cathollc coraBuntty, Ranon S. andDolores vrere foundtng llenbers of the Sacred Heart Church, I{ese,s ftrstCathollc partsh 1n 1934. Later, he served on the Executlve Board tobulld Queen of Peace Church, and served es tl heober of the HoIy NaneSoclety, vrhlch prouoted religtous devotlon and ralsed funds for Churchnalntenance, Dolores also took en actlve role tn supportlng fundralslng events. RaDon chalred e vartety of church funciions, jnd heand hls nlfe opened thelr o$n hone to reLigtous educatlon classes sothet nelghborhood chlldren rrouldn,t have ti walk a great dtstence.Hunanltarlans, Ranron and Dolores were rnvol;ed rrlth eany clvlcproJects, lnclud1ng collectlng and dellverlng ChrlstDas baskets forlocaI needy fartltes, He worked !rlth the lleifare League, soLtcttedfor hospltal funds, and was an offtcer of the i{oodnen of the tior}d.Avtd Bports fans, they also supported 1oca1 softbalt and baseballteans.
Ranon was very lnvolved 1n polltrcs and belonged to theDe'[ocret 1c Party. Because of h1s leedershlp, nany pollttc;I ftgureswould vlstt the hendoza hone seektng 
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ca'npa1sns. Dolo16E and Ranon stressed to therr fan11y th6 tDportanceof exercrslng thetr rtght to vote at every electroh.
The llendozas $rere lretI respected tn the coirrunlty and ioanyhrspanlcs sought therr advlce and counset. Hhenever an emergencyarose ln the Verde Vlsta nelghborhood where they Ilved, the l{endozitelephone, the only phone rn the ares, was always avarlable.Devoted parents, by thelr example, they stressed thelnportance of leadershrp and total tnvolverent 1n the connunrty. Theilendoza fanlly and thelr descendants are wetl represented tngavernnent, educstlon, health servtces, and }iuslness.
Of the }lendozas ftve sons, all served ln the Dli1ltary, as rellas thelr four sons-1n-1a$. Thelr chlldren are as follows: Carles,EIena, Ranon G., DoIores, AIbert, Ruben, Oltwla, B€nnle, and SaIly.

. foreard look!ng lndtvtduals, Raoon and Dolores vere people
aheed of thelr t1tre. They encouraged thetr four daughters to pursuean educatlon at a ttne ehen iroraen 9,ere not encouraged to seek a careerouts lde a hore.

RaBon S. [lendoza dted July 15, 1951 and Do].ores on Novenber14,. -1957, but through thelr beltefs tn educatlon, conDunlty servtce,and deep devotton to thelr reItglon, they left thetr chtldren aherltage that they have tncorporat"a fnto ttreir ovn Ilves, Ralron and
P:l?.": ,1"la Hesa e legacy tn the forD of thelr descendants 1,ho shareEnelr DeJ.lels and conttnue thelr vrork.
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CHARIES A I,1 I TTEN

Charles A. Mrtten, better knoHn as Cherley, $as born February
9, 1899, 1n 6 sDa11 western KansaE tovrn, OakIey, ehere hrs father,
Pa.k Rlchards fi1tten, ovrned and publlshed the Oakley Graphlc, a v,eekly

Charles' rother contracted tuberculosls when he vras a st0a11
chl1d. Hrs father took the fallll.y to San Dl€go hoplng to regatn hts
r.tfe's health but she soon dled and the fanlly returned to Oakley for
burlal. The Kansas property was sotd and Park Doved the fanlly to
Caltfornta \,?here he operated the Whlttler Nevrs on lease for a year.

The fanlly noved to Phoenlx about 1910 and Park e?orked for
Bovrer prlntlng Conpany on South Central Avenue for several years,
Charley began h1s forDaI educatlon 1n a Phoenlx eleDentary school.

In 1912 the Ultten farlLy noved to Buckeye, Arrzona, where
Park, affectlonately hnown as P. R., set up a prlntlng shop and began
the publlcatlon of The Buckeye NeHs. lt vres 1n thls shop that Charley
learned to hand set type fron cases by standlng on a snaIl stool.

Follovring hls graduatlon fron ?hoenlx [Jnlon Hlgh School ln
1918, Charley enl-1sted 1n the U. S. Ilartne Corps, spendtng tlDe on
llare IsIand, S1ber1a, Japan, and the PhlLlpplne lslands unt1l }larch
12' L9L9 Hhen he recelved h1s dlscharge, returnlnqr to Buckeye to
engage ln nerspaperlng $1th hls fsther. In 1922 the l'llttens purchased
the Chandler Arlzonan newspaper and prlnt shop tn Chandler, Arlzona.

It vas here thet he end I'lorence Knox, a llesa netlve, and
Chandler resldent, net arld were nsrrled \n 7927, rearlng tero
daughtersr Broohle and Vlrgln16. Brookle becare I{rs. \{1111an O. Wood
91v1ng Charley end Florence flve grandchtldren. Vlrglnta darrled Dlck
Berg and had tiro chlldren.

ln 1932 P. R. and Charley purchased end operated the Mesa
Journal-Tr1bune, a weekly nevrspaper, untl1 195O t,hen Charley, the sole
oener, sold the buslness ehlch ln 1949 had becoDe the t{esa Dal1y
Tr l bune .

?r1or to se111ng hls lnterest ln the l,lesa Dally Trlbune, he
organlzed the tlltten-Brtnton Who1es61e Paper Corpany, rrlth Van Brlnton
Jr.. and sold hls lnterest ln thrs venture rn 1954.

Charley was past prestdent ot the Chendler and fiese Chanbers
of ConBerce, past raster of the Chandler l,lasonlc todge, nerber of the
Anerlcan Leglon, l{esa Y,tt.C.A., and a board Denber of the t'tesa
SaIvatlon Arny. He served 34 years on the Southslde Dlstrlct Hospltal
Board, terlce as presldent; helped foru the Artzona Neespaper
Assoclstlon ,,n 1932, beln9 rts flrst presldent end later servlng a
second terD,

A past presldent of l,lesa Rotary Club, he halntatned a perfect
attendance record for 44 years at the tlne of hls death rn 1981. He
!.as posthuhously naDed e ?aul Harrts Fe11ow by h1s llesa Rotary CIub.

After hrs retlrenent frotn blrstness 1n 1958, he chatred the
Conilunlty Chest end Unlted Iund drlves for ]Iesa rlthout renuneratton
for flve years. He vas referred to as l,lesa's !,1r. Untt€d Fund.

ln 1971 he rrrote and publlshed The Buch€ye Prtnter tn whlch
the hlstory of Buckeye, Arlzona and lts resldents fro\ L9!2-L922 1s
recorded.

Durlng ese's Centennlal year, 1978, Chartey, as a [eDber of
the Centennlal HlstorlcaI Comrlttee, tnstlgated snd put to press 25OO
coples of e book, FRONT pAGn, contatnlng 528 front pages fror Il€sa's



nevrspepers over the yeers 1881-1977.
In order to stlnulate lnterest of llesa resldents 1n the F.H.A.

and new hoDe bulIdlng, Charlay 1n1tlated the p.oJect of 6 llesa
Journal-Trrbune F.H.A. deaonstratlon ho$e flnanced by F,H.A, rn 1936.
Hany rn the Uesa bulldrng trades partlctpated 1n the endeavor and tlesa
resldents vlsrted the slte durrng constructlon and the open house on
lts cot0pletton. A large slgn ln the yard adverttsed the F.H.A. hone
and the open house, 1t nas truly a slgnlflcant con[un1ty effort trhen
hous lng ?as sorely needed.

The Charles A, and Florehce K. Mltten faoiLy has occupted thts
}lone aL 22 East Flrst Avenue, slnce 1ts conpletlon. tlrs. llltten
contlnues to reslde ln the hore that has been sel-1 cared for over the

Other recognltlon accorded Charley for hls conounlty se.vlce
lnclude: t1esa's Outstandrng Ctttzen Apard tn 1961, the Hesa ChaDber
of Cor0nerce Avrard for Connunlty Servlce rn 1964, the Untted fund
lledalllon for Connunlty Servtce tn l1esa 1n 1966, the Salvatron Arny
"Hl11rar Booth Connuhlty Servtce Anard" ln 1974, the Golden Servtce
Aeard by the Arlzone Newspaper Assoclatlon ln 1980 and also nened
lledber EDerttus of the llesa Chanber of Co$Eerce 1n 1981.
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DODN }IORRIS

l{e used to caI} lt Artrlstlce Day, controrettrtg the end of l,lorld
l'lar L Noverber 11, 1918. The Horld llsr I Veterans are thlnnlng out;
there are fevrer tn the parade each year, The Veterans of Forelgn llars
Post her€ ln l{esa ls known as the DODE },IORRIS POST +1760.

Thls Post vres chartered Novenber 19, 1929, as GerontBo Post
S1760, lrlth Janes E. Coberly as the frrst Post Connander. {alter E.
Hook iras elected cornander on l{arch 12, 1931. lt i{as hard to keep the
organlzatlon golng 1n those days. f1na11y ln 19J6, HerIrn Shut[i.?ay
beeane the Post Cordander. Il Has at thls tlme that the ?ost's nane
$,as chansed to ,ODE }lORRlS +1760, ln honor of Joseph Snlth Horrts,
better knoi.?n as "Dode. "

Dode lras the flrst Itesa boy to be kt11ed tn actlon. lt
happened on October 21, 1918, 1n the Battle of Salnt t{1hre1, Irance.
He nas the husband of Leota Polleroy. At frrst, the V. F. W. neetlngs
\,tere held ln schools, churches and hoDes of the setrbers. In 1946,
they leased the basenent of the Passey-Gurtler Bulld1ng on !{est l,latn
St. Then ln 1949, the Post bought the Baptlst Church property on the
corner of $est Itrst Avenue and South Hacdonald St,, and beqan
constructlon ln 1951, to bake 1t lnto the flne Eeettng place 1t ts
today.

0n the $aII lnslde thls butldlng there ls a large plcture of
Dode Horrls 1n hls untforn. Above 1t 1s the lnscrlptton, "In
l'{erorlan." gelovr h1s plcture are these rordsl

"Joseph 'Dode' Horrls"
Born January 3, 1890. Enllsted Septehber 1917
K1lIed rn actron October 21, .I918, Salnt Irhre1 Offenslve, France.
Burled at Sarnt t{thtel Anerlcan Cehetery at Thracourt, France,"

He lrk€d fresh corn on the cob and waternelon. He llked tohunt and he $as qutte a basebal). player. Alec Sorenson re$ehbers ?hen
they used to play balt together on the property on South Robson and}lest Irrst Ave, irhere the l.tesa Tribune but1dl;g 1s located. Dode eas
the catcher, Ernle Wll.ItaDs lias the pltcher, Joe Bond played flrstbase, RoIlte ?oneroy played second base, and Alec Sorenson eas centerfre1d.

Sefore he went to era., Dode used to Horh at J. T. l-esueur,sgrocery store. It was located on the south slde of l.laln St. Just irest
of the corner on South llacdonald St,, Hhere the o1d Ntle Theiter used
to be. It was the leadtng grocery store ln l,lesa before the rrar.

Dode iras vetl 11ked, ln fact, a "sve11,' feIIovr, as trany people
have sald of htn. It $las e sad tlne for hts nany relatfves andfrlends lu llese t.hen they recelved the news of hls death, whlch
happened only one nonth before the rrar was over. He had a daughter,
ljaxlne l,lorrts, ?.ho iras very sraII at the ttDe of hts death. The $rord
we got was thet he rras loadtng e cannon irhlch $as already hot froaflrlng and rt exploded before they got the breach cloEed.

Slnce 9or1d liar I, we h6ve been lnvolved 1n World i{ar IL the
Korean llar and Vletna[, Nove[ber 11th needed to be changed froDArnlstlce Day to Veterans Day to honor them too.
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irheels turnlng to orqanlze the huDbIe c 1ub. At the age of
forty-flve, Ralph F, PalDer had already dtstlngulshed hlnself 6a a llan
of serwlce. He had already been posltloned tn Prescott, CaDp Verdeand RoosevelL and eventualfy tlesa as a doctor or chtef surgeon for
Dore then elghte€n yesrs. Dr. ?a1rer contlnued ln thls practlce nany
tsore years 1n Hesa and Phoenlx. He had served as nayor of Uesa fron
I91O to 1912. Let us revleH a felr facts about hts 1lfe.
Ralph Fleet?ood Palner, born on Novenber 4, 1875, to ttr. and ttrs.
Edvard B. ?aIher of tlarquette, l,lrchtgan, v.as not a robust healthy
ch11d fron brrth. Though athletrc by deslre, hrs health was guarded
and durlng hls senlor year he had acute stnus ettacks. He &oved to
Arlzona upon conpletlon of hIs lnternshlp to be located here for hts
health, as had prevtously h1s older brother for tuberculosls. Ralph's
health lnredlately lnproved, PrIor to hls conpletlon of redicaLschool and lnternshtp, he larrled Harte Pennell $hon he called llaoe,
Together they parented three daughters! Betty, Herrlet and llargaret.
It vas soDe years before lla'le could Joln R61ph ln Artzona, do to such
drfflcul t 1lvthg condlt lons "

By the tlne Dr. Pelner tooh up resldence et 30 tl. Flrst Street, irhere
UdaIL Shuhv?ay bulldlng now stands. Hls horseb6ck days were at an
end. Ho$ever, he strll Has ptoneerlng Nesa, s Dedlcsl needs tn a
renodeled house on No.th Center Street, where he began hls ftrstcllnlc. Later, on the northv,est corner of South llacDonald and Ftrst
Avenue he had bulIt the Ner Southstde C1ln1c. The orlglnal- butldrng
stands and ts the current locatlon of 60 S. l{6clonald.

Ralph's deslre, along vrlth other coDnuntty leaders sras to establlsh
a corrDrunlty hosp1tal" He lead the drlve to ratse funds 1n excess of
$10,O00,OO dollsrs to purchase the John T. Lesueur hooe on the
southeast corner of Hlbbert end l,latn Street, to establtsh the flrst
Hesa hospltal. He and a partner began Everybody's Drug CoDpany, ehtch
st111 stands and operetes 1n the sare locetlon tt began fn 1906.

H1s rel1glous eff111at1ons rere wlth the Eplscopal church and thoselndebted to hls Chrrsttan servtce are nu[erous, Il ta satd he oftentreeted others for health probleds at the perfl of hls olrn health andllfe, lih1le hls tratnlng $as fornal and extenslve at soDe of the best
Bchools, h1s lnprovtsetton and practlcel sklIls ere legend 1n theannals of Arlzona ledtcal htstory, HIs orn sutob!ography b;st deplctsthat chronlcle under the tltle of "DOCTOR ON HORSEBACK.'. Dr. Relph F.
PelDer passed away at hls Phoentx restdence, Dece[ber 12, 19S4, Hts
ner ory is one of l{ese, s flnest clvlc leaders.

RALPH F PALI,lER

ln the sunrer of 1920, the nan destlned to be renerbered as the
foundrng reDber and flrst presldent of the t{esa Rotany Club, began the
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RIAL I{ELV IN RANDALL

Rtal l'lelvln Randall lras born Noverber 16, 1899, at Tuba Ctty,
Arlzona. He 1lwed there approxlnately 2 L/2 years, His fanrly noved
to Jos€ph C1ty, Arlzona. He attended school ln Joseph Clty and tiro
years at the Snovrflake Ac6deny, In 1914 a Boy Scout Troop v?as
organlzed ln Joseph Crty and he beca$e a rerber. It was the ftrst
troop organlzed 1n NavaJo County and Artzona, Thls beglnnlng ln
Scoutlng led to Ilfelong servtce 1n the boy scout prograt[.

On Septenber 9, 192L, he narrred llabeL Ann Rogers, daughter of
George and Lavern Leavltt Rogers. ceorge Rogers cane lnto Lehr vrrth
the flrst group of settlers Ln LA77, ln 1925 RlaI and llabel noved to
}(esa and he began work on the tlorDon Tenple. Soon after thelr arrlval
he began work!.ng 1n the scoutlng prograt0. He later sorked es a
nechanlc 1n a garage. He and tro other nen leased a butldrnq on South
Hacdonald and started the Bankhead Garage. ln 1931 he sold hls
lnterest to hls partners. He then repalred autoBoblles on hls o!,n. ln
1932 i.rlth the encourageDent and backrng of Ed Spear, a Chrysler dealer
1n ?hoenlx, he opened the Dodge and Plyrouth agency tn Hesa. $hen he
roved to vrest !,la ln Street he took Cecl1 Drew as a partner.

recrult 1ng and other asslgnnents, He norked r.lth others to set up

tltre later he bought hln out. In 1945 he bought the corner property
at 63 E. I'laln and contracted wtth Alllson Steel Conpany to butld a
concrete and steel bulId1ng also uslng glass brlcks. SoEe sald 1t $as
too far away fron the center of town and soDe were not sure that thlsprefabrlcated cenent and steel buttdlng liould work out. It proved very
satlsfactory. Durlng World Har II he helped wlth governnent

lrl11tsns Fleld and FaIcon F1e1d.
RlaI spent eany hours flylng hlDse1f, hrs faDrly and frlendsaround the va11ey and to church asstgnnents tn plne, Arlzona, endother cltles.
He Has al$eys acttve tn scoutlng fron the day he Jolned thetroop worklng 1n the capeclty of Instltutlonal iepresentattve,Dlstrlct Chalrran or on the Roosevelt Counctl Executlve and Advlso.vBosrd, he r,as sHsrded the Stlver Beaver.
He tras al$ays happy to help ralse honey for the scouttngprogran. He felt lt nas essentlel to have a good cubblng, scoutrng,and explorer progra! for boys. He helped 1n securtng and developfng

canps for scoutlng. The last one eas the ivhrtrhg property to b;developed over the next terenty-flve to thrrty years to take csre ofthlrty to forty thousand boy ecouts.
He ras also lnterested tn a canp for glr1s and under thedlrectlon of Stake Presldent Lorenzo llrtght he tdade contact v,tth JudgeDavls ln Los Angeles to purchase hts property on plne creek. JudqeDavts had Hrttten to Rlal,s uncle ln plne saytng he would Itke to ftnda sultable buyer for hls property. Judge Davls was 6 Juvenlle Judgeln Los Angeles and hed cone to Phoentx several t1!res for the Scouttigprogran. Judge Dsvls sold the property to llartcopa Stake and nade i

$5O0, donatlon to the glrIs caDp, Itany people worked to oeke lt a
beaut 1fu1 ca sp.

He was appolnted on the county road cotrnlttee for the Hesadlstrlct to get funds for a survey for the Bush Htghway bet$een l{€sa
and Payscin. In June 1948 he was elected to the }{esa Clty Counctl He
was appolnted to the Streets and Roads Conntsslon. He wes also6ppolnted to the Avlatton Co[tr1ttee for the Chahber of Contrerce. In
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June 1948 he !.as appotnted to the local Hlgheay 70 Connlttee.
He irorked wlth other Clty Councll renbers to keep the clty

utllrtles fron belng soId, He gave 11, J. Daughtery a lot of credrt
for helplnq then. He also rrorked rrl.th other councll renbers to keep
Ialcon Fleld for llesa lnstead of sell-lnq 1t. He served on other
connlttees but reslqned frod the Councll AprtI 22, L952.

He contlnued to be actlve ln the Cherber 6f coldInerce and
co[!run l ty affalrs, He sold h1s Dodge and PlyDouth de6l,ershlp and
bought a cattle ranch at Parks, Arlzona. He ralsed cattl,e slx ronths
and 1lved 1n llesa s1x Donths, He sold real estate for Passey Real
Estate Investnent Corpany as a spectallst ln Farn ana Ranch property.

He served ln the church of Jesus Chrtst of Latter-dey salnts
1n nany calllngs as a scouter, teacher, presldent of stake young $ens
organlzatlon and Hlgh Counselor and tn any capac!ty he vras needed.
Hrs and t'tabel's noney, trucks, or lratertals $ere avatlable
Hhenever they ?ere needed to serve others ln and out of the church.
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?AUL L. SAI,E

Paul L. Sale aas born on August 12, 1878, on a farli near
Paducah, Kentucky, the youngest son of P. L. SaIe, sr., and Cynthla
Ann Grlgsby. P, L. Sa1es, Sr., dled ehen hls naDesekes ras stlII an
lnfant, leavlng Cynthla Sale ,1th nothlng but a run-down farb and
seven snall chlldren to feed, cLothe, and educate,

P. L. Sale's hobe dutles kept hlr out of school qulte often.
By the tlEe he lras 16 he had corpleted the equlvalent of a seventh or
elghth-grade educatlon, and that year he ettended school only s1x
eeeks. That vras the end of hls for'naI schooltng.

After severel yeers on the farl1y farE and a perlod vrhen he
eo.hed as a farnhand 1n Oklahona for $16 per ronth, he applled for a
Job as a clerk !n a Wrckllffe, Kentucky, general store. There vrere no
openlngs, hoeever, and P. L. dectded to try hls luck tn the t?est.
Thlrty nlnutes before hls traln tras due to Leave, he chanced to stop
by the qlcklrffe store to buy sotre ce11u1o1d col1ars. The proprletor
r?ho had prevlously turned hln do}?r) offered htn a Job at $25 per nonth
and a roo[, so he accepted. Iron that nonrent on, Sale was a lrerchant.
In 1905, sone flve years after he took the lllckllffe Job, he had saved
and borrofled enough to bulld hls own store, P.L. SaIe llercantlle
Conpany, at LaCenter, Kentucky, 1n Balfard County.

In 1926 he purchased the llesa Furnlture Conpany store at 166
i{est }{a1n Street, l,lesa and ca1led tt the "?aul L. SaIe Furnlture
Cotrpany," The bustness thrlved, ahd fro[ the 1926 gross sales of
$45,OOO, the tlesa store and lts subsequent afflllates have expanded
great 1y.

He served as presldent of the llesa ChaDber of CoDtrerce tn
1958, The sane year a group of Lutherans dectded to bu11d a hospltal.
1n llesa, and put on 6 drlve to ratse g600,OOO fron the Uess coEDuntty.
The drlve eas a conplete fatlure for lack of tnterest by l{esa
cltlzens, and after a year 1t tlas declded to nove the hospftal slte to
another connunlty. Hhen P, L. learned that llesa was on the verge of
loslng the hospltal, he and other lnterested }lesa cltlzens net wrth
the hospltal board and agreed to ralse the $600,0O0, provlded the
hospltal iias bulIt tn i.lesa. Thls proved to be a drfflcult asslgnrent.
There sere nunerous obstacles, people dlslnterested, several lsesutts
f1led, and Dany saytng lt couldn't be done, But SaIe never q,ave up.
After four years of hard work, a beautrfut 165-bed, $3,OOO,OOO
hospttal llras conpleted, the Mesa LLrtheran Hosprtal.

He Has naDed "t{esa l,lan of the Year" 1n 1959, and on October
24, f962 ' ilas honored as the clty's Dost valuable clttzen at the
Chanber of Connerce Apprectatlon Day. He hes been co-chatrDan of the
YHCA bulldfng fund drtve, chalrnan of the Red Cross drtve, presldent



GNORGX IIXSLEY SILVERTHORNE

l1r. Sllverthorne vras born !n Greenvl11e, l{ontca1D county,
lllchlgan, on the 17th day of Hay, 1A79, snd $as a son of Danlel and
Elrzabeth (Johson) Sllverthorne, both of whon were natlves of England.
Danre1 SlLverthorne caDe to the Unrted States 1n 1870 and selt1ed !n
llontcalh county, t{tchlgan, $here he i.as for Eany years engaged 1n the
nllllng buslness. H€ t,as successful 1n h1s affalrs and ?as an actlve
nenber of the t'{ethodr3t Eplscopal Church.
elght chlldren. George tl. Sllverthorne Bttended the publrc schools of
Greenvllle end after hts graduatlon froD hlgh school he entered the
Ialr school of the Unlverslty of l,lrchtgan, froD irhtch he $as graduated,

They becane perents of

vrlth the degree of Bachelor of LaHs, rn 1905. In June. 1905. at
Lanslng, !11chlgan, he rras adnltted to the bar and at once entered upon
the practlce of hls professlon ln Chlcago, where he reDalned t$o

In 19O7 he care to Artzona, Iocatlng flrst ln tlesa, vrhere he
establlshed a 1a!r offlce, and afterwardg also opened an offlce ln
Phoenlx. He tas successful ln the prectlce, 1n $hlch he speclallzed
1n corporatlon Ia$, and appeared as counsel 1n oany lEportant cases ln
the courts of llarlcopa County.

1n 19O7 ltr. Sllverthorne rras unlted 1n ,0arrIage to lllss Grace
H. Duffy, a daughter of Thobas and ttary (Conrey) Duffy, of Ch,.cago,
and were the parents of fou. chlldren: Dantel Kent, Ilona ElIzabeth,
Vlrg1n1a Adele, end George ThoDas. llr, Sllverthorne $?as a nellber of
0rtental Lodqe No.2O, F, A, M., at llesa, of whlch he was a past
naster; Phoenlx Chqpter No. 3, R. A. t!,; Phoentx Co[nandery No. 3, K.
T", and E1 Zartbah Tenple, A. A. O. N. l,t. S. He belonged to the
}{arlcopa County Bar Assoclatlon, the Artzorla State Bar Assoclatlon and
the ADerlcan Bar Assoctatton. He served for twenty yesrs as a [eDber
of the l'lesa Board of School frustees. He !,as the ov.ner of a qood
ranch 1n the $anagerent of 1,.hrch he found pleasant dlverslons fron htsprofesslonal labors, and he was also fond of golf as a recreatton,
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LYNN ER{IN STAPLEY

Lynn Ervlln Stapley $rould be very confortable seated arong hrs feIIot?
Rotartans, hawlng retlred h1s gavel as P.esldent of the Xesa Rotary
Club. Lynn Erirln Stepley v.as better knovrn throughout the coDDunlty as

father-1n-lat,, E. Hunsaker, of the huDble hardware store that evolved
lnto t.he O. S. Stapley Conpany, Dutch's sother $as Polly Xae
Hunsaker, daughter of st111 another fan11y vrhose roots are deep 1n
early Xesa' s devefophent.

Dutch ras born tn ltesa, June 19, 1901, and 1lved and contrlbuted to
Hesa aII hls Ilfe. H1s Hlfe of Bany years, ltary L111lan Bodlne, was a
natlve to the Paclflc Northl,est but settled 1n l{es6 $1th Dutch where

"Dutch". Hts father $as orley S, Sta p1ey. Founder s 1th

they ra l sed thelr fanlly. Thelr chl ldren: t'lary Jean, San ErH1n,

grovrth and 1s a story ln ltself. At one t lne the Stapley faro

Robert (kno$n as Deen) and Po1ly Ann a1I ettended t'{esa PubIlc Schools.
llany an oldtlner novr days [ay r€csll these SLepley ktds and a]1 thelr
couslns on roLls of the schools. Dutch attended !'lesa Htqrh School and
th€n pursued further buslness tralnlng at Lanbson Buslness College.
For nany years he served the coDrtunlty as a tre[ber of the schoo] board
and was dolng so when the Unrfled School Dlstrlct vras created. tle
also ftnlshed the clty councll tern vacaled by hls father 1n 1936 es a
co unc l lnenber 

"

Dutch was an outdoorsnan and sports fsn, strlI attrlbutes of the
Stapley clan. He favored blrd huntlng, tlhlch vras also e f6vorlte of
O. S. Stapley. Hls prrtre passlon Has the coDp6ny. Dutch served as
chalrnen of the board and presldent of the O. S. Stapley flrn, Thrs
flrn 1s a ploneer collpany, hlstorIcally slgntflcant to llesa'B ea.ly

Asong h1s peers, he $as known as an honest,
good-natured and actlve cltlzen, Hts tlreless servlce son h1I[
recognltlon he dld not seek and becane one of llesa's Uan of the Year

equlptrent stores operated s1x lnternatlonal harvester dealershlps 1n
Arlzona and Blythe, CaIlfornle, naklng 1t the Iargest contlnuous
franchlsed dealer, I{any people allve and prosperlng today started
thelr sorklng careers at Stapley's,

Dutch dld not frght the Har abroad, but s€rved as a ctty "tarden"
nlghtly patrolllng hls turn at the curfe!, 1eirs. He Dade hls hoDe
yrhere the XIks Lodge stands today. Of course, lt has been Eodlfted
and added to, and 1t $ras orglnally constructed by hls father. L, E.
"Dutch" Stapley was $e11 thought of ln the coBnunlty and ls an exatsple
of Rotary's notto "Servtce Above Se1f".
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ORLTY GI,ENN STAPI,IY

Orley Glenn Stapley l,,as born ln l{esa on June 6, 1895, orley
Glenn Stapley '.as the eLdest son of Orley S. and PoLl.y l'1. Hunsaker
Stapley. He attended l'lesa GraDnar School and llesa Unlon Hlgh School,
spendlng nost of hls after school and vocatton hours lrorklng 1n hls
father's hsrdware store and blcycle repalr shop.

After conptetlng a general buBlness course at LaDson Buslness
College 1n Phoenlx 1n 1912, GIenn vrent lnto the bookkeeplng departtent
of the flrtr. It $as 1n 1915 that Glenn Stapley roved up frolo
Secretary-Treasurer to becoDe General l{an6ger of the colpany. He
dlrected the flrr rn a quarter-century of €xpanslon that saw the
openlng of the Glendale store ,.n 1919, the Chandler store ln 1920, the
i{ho1esa1e D1v1s1on 1n Phoenlx 1n 1926, and the Buckeye store 1n 1929.

The Arlzona HardHare Conpany vas organlzed ln 1940, the saie
year O.S. Stapley becane Chalriren of the Board and Glenn Stapley was
elected Presldent. The Casa Grande and Coolldge stores Here added to
the hardware chaln 1n 1943.

He ralntalned h1s resldence 1n Mesa for flve years after the
general offlces of the O.S. Stapley Co[pany were Doved to Phoenlx ln
1926. In ljes6 he eas a leader ln Chatrber of Conlrerce acttvtttes and
served s1x years on the l,lesa Clty Councrl. lJhen he snd hfs faDtly
Doved to ?hoenlx, Stapley becane nefiber of the Phoentx Rotary Club
advanclng to the Board of Dlrectors snd then the presldency 1n
1936-37. He gave years of servlce as a nehber of the LDS Stake Hlgh
Counc I L tn Phoenlx.

Glenn Stapley $as 15 Hhen he net pretty Estella Vance. The
daughter of ploneer lles6 ranchers John Thotoas and Serah Young Vance,
Estella fias born 1n Hesa only a d6y after Glenn,s b1rth. The Stapleys
had four daughters before thelr tro sons irere born. VeIda E., Nathel
Glenna Vee, and Betty Jean, Thelr sons are Glenn O., end Steven
I-aurence 

"Deeth cane to Glenn Stapley on JuIy 11, 1949.
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IIIII,IAH R. STEWART

fl111raI R. Ste!.art, rlas vrell knorn ss a llesa realtor, ctvlc
enthusiast and developer of 21 resldentlsl subdlvlslons durlng hrs
nore than 40 years as e l{esa resldent. l'lr. Stevrart t,as born July 2,
Le72 ln Osage l{tss1on, Kan., and later noved yrlth hls parents to
Hlssourl. Durlng hts youth he spent a perlod of tlDe ln a Kansas
nedlcal school and leter Jolned the John Roblnson clrcus where for 1O
years he alternately v,orked as a concesslonalre, butcher, roustabout
and hawker. Tlrlng of the perpetual hotton of clrcus 11fe, he and hls
elfe sett}ed ln AlabaDa where he butlt the toen of Ensley, erectlngr
sone 11OO housea.

In llesa, llr. Stelrart organlzed the Chabber of Contoerce and wes
also lnstrunental 1n organlzlnq the Junlor Chanber of Corberce. As a
.ea1tor, tnalntalnlng an offrce at 14 S. l'16cdona1d, he bullt 15OO
dlrelllngs here representtng 21 dlfferent subdlvlslons. Durlng l{or1d
ller I when an lnftuenza eptdenlc ssept through l,lesa he helped
transfortr the newLy bullt Franklln School tnto a hospltal, He
launched a canpalgn and clrculated petltlons that brought }lesa lts
flrst paved streets, t-laln and llacdonald, durlng the 191O's.

A hfghLy dlverslfted lndlvtdual, Hr. Steerart forbed the llesa
lirlters Club, served as 1ts ffrst prestdent and contrtbut€d oany poeDs
to lts pub1lcatlon. "Cactus Cutttngs." He also taught Sunday School
at the Frrst }lethodtst Church for 30 years and ras donor of Sterart
Chapel ln the church at Center St, and Ilrst Ave.

Ftrnly bellevlng ln the value of vartous orgentzatlons to the
$elfare of the connunlty, Nr. Steirart iras afflllated ?tth the Shrlne,
Knlghts of Pythlas and Llons Club. He wes e 32nd Degree llason and nas
past Noble Grand of the ttesa odd lelloHs Lodge,

Hls ivtfe, Hae B. Stewart, dled rn 1953. HIs son Lt. I,larshaII
Ste8art, vlctln of a plene crash tn Pennsylvanla, \das the flrst
Arlzon6n ktIled rn liorld tiar II.



HARVEY I. TAY1OR

^ ,"f".r... Lesl1e Tay1or ras born Auqust 2e, 1e94 1n HarrtsvtIle,lYeber county, Utah, the flrst_ End_ only son of Harvey Dsn1e1 and Lettyt{ay Saunders Taylor. Hrs father dled ;hen ff".""y *.1 10 uonths oId,and h1s nother provlded 1lfe,s necesstttes and insttlt"d 1n h". y;;;;son ldeals of decent ttvtng and servtce to hls fel1ow nen.
_ Harvey recelved hls early educstton ln the schools of HeberCo-unt-y, Utah. He graduated froIt the qeber Acadeny urra tf," Urrrr".rttyof Utah, where he recetved hts B.S. aeg."". Later, he attendedColunbls Unrverslty, ehere he earned hrs X.A: degree tn one year. Healso drd grsduete study 6t Stanford Untverslty ""i .i st"t" Teacherscol-tege 1n Greeley, Col016do. He recelved the honorary Doctor of Lawdegree froIl Arlzona State UnrverslLy. He i{as prlncl;af and teacher 1nthe publrc schools of i,leber and 

_Suntolt 
Count1."- tn Ut"f, and alsotaught 1n both t?eber and i{eber Co1lege.

tihtle at l{eber Co11ege, Dr. Adal[ S. Bennlon, Conrdtssloner ofthe tatter-Day Salnt Churah SchooIs, rnvrted iaylor to serve asPresldent of Gtla Junlor College rn fhatcher, a.fr."", a posltton heheld for stx years.
In,1933 the Taylors tloved to l{esa, Arlzona, where Dr. Taylorhad accepted a posltlon as Supertntendent of t{ess Unlon Hlgh Sch;oI.Later, upon consoltdatlon of tire t{esa, L"f,i, afra-ana Jordan schooldlstrrcts, he wss appotnted Superlntendent .i' u;;; pubtlc Schools.These tv.o posltlons he held for 20 years, fron fSjj to 195J.One of h1s accoDpltEhnents durtng the tlne he served asSuperlntendent of }tesa Schools nas the p1;""i;; aid constructron ofthe_Hesa Junlor Hlgh SchooI, the ftrst of it" f.i"i i, a"rrorr". It vrastaylor's convlctlon that boys and grrls of Junlor hrgh age were theleast understood and the Eost naglected indrvrauaily than any otherage groups. He also felt that a school wrth the rtght i(lnd ofcurrlculun and acttvttles should be burlt and nelntalned to provtdefor . the needs of thls partlcular g"oup ;i "l;;;;1". corrolttees ofEeachers and parents worked together for severar !onths to detertrlnerrhat, krnd -of students they rranted to educate, and corlDtttees ofreechers devel0ped a currlculuro deslgned to flt those student,s needs.A prtnclpal and faculty nere enployed to organtze the school andueverop a prograDl ot lnstructton and ecttvtttes.

- Vhfle ln l,lesa, Dr, Taylor served es Vtce preEldent of theA.lzona Educatlon Assoclatlon, presldent of the- Arfzona SchoolAdulnlstratlon Assoclstton, presldent of Artzona SchoolSuperlntendents Assoctston, and was ,., .rghi year nernber of th€Arlzona North Central Accredrtrng Coonrssi;;, '-H. ,"" also theorganlzer of the Arlzona Assoctatlon of Student CounclLs and VtcePresldent of the Natlonal Assoclatlon of Stuaeit Councrts. He as anenber of the Presldent,s Whtte Ho"=. C;;i;;;"ce on chrldren andYouth,
Not only d1d he serve ln l,lesa,s educatlonal systen, but at thesane tlne he took an actlve part ln nany local and siate affalrs. For16 years he $as chatrDan of ihe llesa p."f" ."a li.ylio,rrra" fo..a, endchalrdan of the Arlz6na Chtldren,s Coforry iJ""a for llentaltyHandlcapped Chlldren, He served on tle errzona youttr Counctt,Governor's Safety Counctl for both a"rro"a 

""a-'- Ut"ii, t{esa plannlngBoard and l{esa,s Ltttle Theatre Board. He was rn J"r"rra ." a speakerby many youth, church, educaLlonal snd clvtc qrouDs:In January of 195J, Dr, Harvey f,. f.yio.-i.ft ltesa to assune a



post wlth the LDS Church Eductlonal Svsten' He frlle't
for the Church's Echools before retlrlng 1n 1971'

Harvey Taylor recelved nany honors' He recelved
Beaver acard for h1s acttve partlctpatlon tn the
Anertca, and also the 50 year B.S. A' Servlce Award'
}lesa's ftrst llost Val.uabIe Cltlzen Award. The I'lesa Clty
fleld }7as naned "Taylor Ffeld" after hln. He was an act
the Hesa Rotary Club and recetved fron the Arlzona Rotary

rna ny pos 1t lons

the Sl Lver
3oy Scout s of

He rece l ved
recreatl0nal

lwe nenber of
Dl str lct the

Rotary Orchld Alrard for servlce to youth.
Harvey Taylor 1s 11sted $1th lrany natlona1, honorary and

fraternaL organrzatrons. H1s long Ilfe of church servtce lncludes 3O

years as Sunday SchooI teacher and nany leadershlp posltlons'
He narited Lucelle Rhees tn 1916. Thelr chlldren arer Dr' H'

DarrelL Taylor (deceased), Dr. Janyce L' Taylor, t{otllerae Tavlor
Hstch and Betty Taylor Rosenberg.

After ilr. iaylor rettred ln 1971, he vlas conrtssioned bv the
L.D.S. Chu.ch Board of Educatton to $rrlte the story of L D'S' Church
Schools. Thls he conpleted 1n 1971. Up to the tlDe of h13 death on
Novenber 15, 1983, Harvay Dalntalned h1s hone In Provo, Utah where he
d1d conslderable Hrltlnq, and served as an offlclator ln the ?rovo
L. D. S. Tenple 

"
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ETHELSERT !I I LLIS WlLBUR, },1.}.

Dr. E" ll, Hllbur was born Aprl1 16, 1845, rn HcHenry county,
I111nots, a son of Orsanus 6nd g11za Luclnda CW111!s) li!1bur, both of
$hon v,ere natlves of Hassachusetts, 1n vrhlch state they vrere narrted,
and $hence they !lgrated to northern IlItnolB 1n 1843, settllng 1n
l{cHenry county, Orsarus lillbur $as a faruer by occupatlon and restded
1n l'lcHenry county, Il.11nors, untrl 1476, vhen he retroved to Sudfler
collnty, Kansas, where he and h1s irlfe passed sway.

Dr. 911bur pessed hls boyhood days on a feih, and ettended the
county dlstrlct schools, later golng to the hlgh school at l{oodstock,
11llnols, after whrch he was a student et the serlnary conducted by
Rev. R. K, Todd 1n that clty. Decldlnq to take up the study of
nedlclne, he becaDe a student 1n the offlce of Dr. Rlchardson 1n
lioodstock, subsequently attendtng the redtcal departrent of the
Unlverslty of Pennsylvanla, froD vhlch he $ras graduated tn 1870. He
then began the practlce of hls professlonal- l-abors. He served for s1x
years as a nenber of the lo$la state leglslature fror Floyd county.

The lnparred health of sone nerbers of hrs fsnlly attracled
Dr. Tillbur to the wonderful cllnate of Arrzons, and 1n 1892 he located
on a ranch one nl1e east of l,lesa, Soon after colrtng to thts state, he
organlzed the t'lese Crty Bank, the ploneer flnanelal lnstttutlon of the
clty, and for elqht years was 1ts presldent, when he dlsposed of h1s
lnterests tn that organlzatlon. In 1902 Dr. Wtlbur r.as selected by
the canal lnterests on the south slde of the rtver, HhlIe D. B. Heard
of ?hoenlx was selected by the lnterests on the north slde, as
defegates to llashlngton tn the lnterests of an enabllng act,pernltttng ranchers 1n the valley to tax theDselves for the purpose of
an adequate vrater suppl y.

Dr. llrlbur engaged tn the resl estete bustness and organtzed
the Wllbur ReaIty Conpany rn 1910, nore to facllttete the handllng ofprtvate buslness, rather than the bustness of others. He $as one of
the connlttee ftrst appolnted to draft the by-Iaws and plans of the
l{ater Users Assoc tat 1on.

In January, 1872, 1n \{oodstock, I111no1s, Dr. i{1Ibur $as
narrled to lltss Sar&h D, Hoy, a natlve of lrcHenry county, and to then,ras born slx chlldren, four of vhon settled tn Artzone: George H.,
Ethe1, Everett and l{alter H. Dr, litlbur never practtced Dedlclneafter coIlng to Artzona,

Dr. l{l1bur iras tnstrufiental ln Hesa, for organlzlng the group
adherlng to the relrglous farth of the llethodtst church.
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GNORGE HERBERT I{ I LBUR

George H. Wrlbur i{as known as one of the leadlng sheep ralsers
of thls sectlon of the state and $as prontnently ldentlfred vrth
organlzatlons affectlng the llvestock and agrtcuLtural Interests of
thls 1oca11ty. tlr. tillbur was born in Rockford, Floyd county, Iot?a,
on the Bth day of Decerber, 1874, and 1s the son of Dr. Elbert i{, and
Sarah D. (Hoy) W11bur, both of 9,hoe ?ere nattves of I111nots. Hls
father graduated fron the nedtcal school of the ?ennsylvante State
CoIlege and practlced hts professron for rany years 1n Rockford, ?rhere
he stood hlgh rn pnblrc regard. He vras a DeDber of the }tethodlst
Eplscopal Church. ceorge H. Wl1bur attended the g.atrEar and hrgrh
schools of Rockford, 6nd after leavtng school spent a year 1n E1 paso,
Texas. He then cahe to Arlzona and Iocated on a ranch one half [llle
east of l,tesa, shere he engaged ln general agrlculture and sheep
ralslng. He i.as 1n the sheep buslness for rany years and gave ectlve
attentlon to hls ranchlng lnterests, though he end h1s faDtIy reslded
ln one of the flnest hoDes tn }lesa's toi.n center,

ln 19O1 llr. lltlbur rras untted tn Darrlage to l,ltss Xlrzabeth
Jacoby, of Duluth, Hlnnesota, and they r.ere the parents of a daughter,
nthel Rose. llr. Wtfbur ras strong repub].tcan in h1s polltlcal
lnterests and took lnterest tn publ"tc affalrs. He was a dlrector of
the Arlzona tlool Growers Assoclatton. He Has essenttally a buslness
and hone [an, and hls record as a nan and cltlzen won for hle thegenulne regard and good $ll1 of h1s fellorrnen. He also served on the
Mesa Clty Counc1l.
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LORENZO WRI GHT

l-orenzo Wrlght, son of Lorenzo Snoir tlrlght and Sonora Leverna
Packer, was born ln Brlghatr Clty, Utah, June 25, 1883. He caDe to
Arlzona nlth hls parents and they settled 1n Safford. Hls father was
k1lLed by the Apeche Indlens Decenber 1, !885, and he becane a
fatherLess boy.

At an early 6g,e he sought erployDent ln the vaLley where he
llved but to coDpare the irages lrtth the tr1n1ng coDpanles he was lured
to the Dlntng cerlps trhere he could get at Least $3.OO per shlft of
etght hours ss sgdlnst about 50 cents per day for a good husky boy.
He chose to go to Blsbee nhere he secured a Job 1n the Dlnes,

As a very young Dan he v.ent tnto the f1eld of po1ltlcs and $as
elected and re-elected as Street CoDDlssloner, the only repubLlcan
elected on the clty tlcket. In Blsbee, llr. Bassett gatktns, Chlef of
Pollce, offered hlD the deputyshlp 1n the po1!ce force, vrhlch he
accepted and llas asstgned to the Bre$rery Gulch Dlstrlct. It $as ln
the tlhe nhen the Red Ltght dlstrtct $as cotrlron to tsost Dtntng caDps.
they pard Ilcense to operate and took for granted that they could do
as they pleased regardLess of the Ietl ln other parts of the clty. The
po1lce force couldn't flnd a nan who would even petrol thrs dlstrrct.
Then Lo took then to conply vrlth the provlstons of the Lav. The
experlence thet he got ln Eretrery Gulch developed hls netlve ab111ty
and character and gave hltr an educatton and knowledge of ho$ to handle
cr1lre and crlnlnals whlch \,as to be so valuable tn later 1tfe.

He was appolnted garden of the State Penttenttary, Hts
superlor elsdon 6nd flrst-hand knowledge galned fro![ Breeery Gulch *as
a great asset to hlD noe 1n handllng people. He left Fl-orence rn
1932, and Doved to l,lesa, Arlzona. 1n l,{esa they entered the grocery
buslness and r.ere knoirn as 8rlght's llarhets. He r.ss c611ed to preslde
over [a.lcopa Stake, Here hls llfe beqan to unfold lnto that
greatness and charl that had been supressed by the other type of irork
he had be€n engaged ln,

He a nas recognlzed leader tn
oany capacltles 1n the state Instltut
after he t,as seventy years o1d. He
language. Hls $7ife, Theresa Goodnan,
dled, Septenber 71, L962.

State polltlcs and has served 1n
lons. Lo tas called on a lllsslon
learned and nastered the Spantsh

dled January 27, 1955, end Lo
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WITTIA J. ASHER

teads
I-e a gue

years
of the
}{an of

V1111an J. Asher's hone'.ovn ts Redlands, Ca1., but Arlzona has
clalned h1n slnce 1918. He cane to Phoenlx $r1th hls parents whlle he
was stl1I 1n school and flnlshed hts educatlon there.

He Jolned the Valley Natlonal Bank about L924 and eas elth
that Arlzona o.ganlzEtlon hls whole career. Asher cane to l'lesa vrlth
hls fanlly 1n 1936 fron AJo where he had been ranaser for several
years. He started $rth the Xesa branch as assrstant nanager and 1n
1944 he iras naned branch nanager.

Actlvely lnterested 1n clvlc affalrs, Bl11 res a [enber of the
board of dlrectors of the Xsrlcopa County R6d Cross, was forDer
chalrran of the Cohnuntty Chest progran durtng the $rar years and
served as a board nenber of the Iesa Country Club,

He iras a nenber of the Cha[ber of Connerce and iras presldent
for a terir" Hls other afflllatlons lncluded neDbershlp tn the Elks
Club and the Arrzona Banh Assoclatlon.

In 1968, B1I1 ended of 44 years wlth the Valley
Natlonal Sank and was succeeded as tlesa area nsnager by the late
Harren Langfltt. He was a nember of the advlsory board rf l{esa
Lutheran Hospltal, where he serwed 10 years. He v?as vrrth the Sna1l
Buslness Adnlnlstratlon as a bank relatlons offlcer.

B1l1 ls an avrd golfer, he plays at the }lesa Country Club
couase \dhenever the sp1r1t moves h1n, He $as a seDber of a coDnlttee
that founded the country ctub and v,as one of lts ftrst dtrectors.

He attends najor league sprtng trelnlng ganes. He nas a
of a corrlttee that helped D$r1ght Patterson brlng baseball

here for sprlng tralnlng startlng vltth the Paclflc Coast
's oakland Oaks.

8111 vras a lne$ber of the t'{esa Ctty Counctl after servtng stx
on the ctty's plannlng end zonlng board. He vrss slso presldent
}lesa Rotary CIub and l'lesa Ftne Arts Assoclatton, He vras l,lesa
the Year ln 1972,
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LARKIN FITCH

Larkln Fltch l,as born January 6, 1902, at HtndsvllIe, Ark.
H1s father, Catlett F. F1tch, was an Arkansas natlve and h1s [Iother,
the forner Effle C1arh, had her ortglns ln Tennessee, Larkln 1s one
of ten Fltch chlldren t,ho l.1ved to adulthood.

After attendlng, a country sehool near hls hone, Fltch entered
the Unlverslty of Arkansas, Hhere he iras a football p16ye. and
wrestler. After three years at that untverslty, he Doved to Tucson
because of a he61th probletn and corapleted hts irork to*ard a 3. S.
degree ln agrtculture at the Unl.versrty of Arlzona ln 1925,

At the Untverslty of Arlzona he !,as an honor student and a
nenber of Phl Kappa Phl honorery. l'lore lnportant for h1s future, he
net hls wlfe-to-be, Canadlan-born lllIdred Dobson, !,h1Ie they eere both
students on the cenpus. They were Darrled on June 12, 1925, et

Flrst

G1endale, Arlzone, shortly efter Fltch's graduatlon. John Dobson,
t{rE. Fltch's father, persuaded ther to becoBe assoclated wfth the
Dobson faDlly faratng operat tons,

Fltch flrst entered the dalry bu3lness Hlth 25 Holsteln co$rs
on lend north of Basellne Road, near l,tesa. After a year, he Jolnedforces rtth the Dobson brothers, CIlff, Earl and Roy, tn the sheep
relslng buslnesa. He relsed sheep for 20 years and o!,rned as nany as
1,20O eires, pasturlng hls flock ln the llesa area durlng the ntnters
and 1n the Whlte t'lountalns dur1n9 the sutoners.

It was ln 1933 that frtch bought a fers fron Dr. A. J.
Chandler, founder of the clty ehlch bears hts nene. The faril
orglnally $as conrposed of 3OO acres, but Fttch added another 3O0 acres
over the years,

Alfa1fe, gratns and cotton have been hts prtnclpal crops. He
also owns a cltrus grove near l{esa and he has nu[erous other
l nvesttrent prope rt 1es

I{esa has surrounded hls farD. He donated part of the land to
the Clty of llesa for a portton of a popular recreatlon area knovrn as
Iltch ?erk. Larkln Frtch has been a ran of lnfluence ln Arlzona
agrlculture for [eny years, He has been on the Councll of the Salt
Rlver ?roJect for 14 years, and fn 197O he vras elected to the
ProJect's Board of Dtrectors. He ts forrer prestdent of the I'lesa FarD
Bureeu and long has been e spokesDan for Arlzona agrlculture.

ln recognltton for hts servtce to the state, the Unlverslty of
Arlzona honored hlo !,tth nenbershlp ln tts presldent,s C1ub.

For nore than 35 years, Fltch has been B pro[tnent flgure tnthe l{asonlc Lodge. He becane a llaster l,lsson tn Orlental Lodge No.20,
liesa, on May 18, 1937, and was elected l,laster of that lodge 1n 1945,After advanclng through posltlons of lncreaslng responslbllity rn the
Arlzona Grand Lodge, he eas elected Grand lraster fn 1964.

He ls actlve ln the Scottlsh and york Rttes of llasonry and ts
a nenber of the EI Zarlbah Shrtne, He also holds hetrbershtp 1n the
Royal order Of Scotland, an honorary ltasontc organlzatlon.

Rotary hes been another of h1s long-llne lnterestr, He JoInedthe }{esa Rotary CIub tn 1940 and eas elected prestdent rn 195J. Hehas attended Rotary lnternetlonal conventlons throuqhout the UnltedStates, as ee11 as ln Parls and Tokyo.
Larkln €nd tltldred Fltch ar€ acttve raenbers of theUnlted l{ethodlst Church of llese. H1s recreatlohal lnterests arebut he nost enJoys golf, flshlng and travel.
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. He 1s an enthustasttc aports fan. He supports Artzona State
Unlverslty flnanlcaIly and 1s a nenber of the ASU Foundatlon and Sun
Anol€ s Foundat I on.

the Iltches have ttlo daughters i Ruth, no$? flrs. Totr Nesbtt snd
a resldent of llesai and Loulse, l{rs. SanueI Cralg of Ienpe. l,lrs.
Fltch ls sctlve 1n the Eastern Star and P. E. O. Ststerhood and Lourse
1s a forner Grand {orthy Advtsor of the order of Ralnbow for Glrls tn
Arlzona.

PEDRO II. GUIRREPO

P€dro $?. Guerrero $as born |,lay 13, 1996, 1n SoIononvt1le,Arlzona. H1s father, Ad6lfo cuerr€ro, was a nattve of D!r.ango,Nexlco, and served 1n Solononvtlte as a Preshyterran rtnlster. Htsschool teacher eother, Katherlne l{arne. cuerrero, nas the daughter ofa lLorence ploneer. Pedro was one of three chtldren born t; Adol.foand Katherlne Guerrero. Pedro iras taken to Durango to lrve wlth h1sfather's I[other, Xlcaela Outnonez. The younqster attended theequlvalent of the flrst and second grades at Durango and worked tohelp put food or the tab1e. Adolfo Guerrero dred du;tng thts pertod
ln Pedro's 1rfe, and hls grandhother stsrted plannlng for the day whenshe Elqht be able to send htD back to the Untted Staies,

llhen he *as 11, pedro reJolned h1s Dother ln Casa Grande, andattended the thtrd grade there. But Katherlne Guerrero dled a year
after Pedro's arrlva1, and about the sa[e ttDe lllcaele Oulnonez dted,too. ?edro nas left alone ln Casa Grande to support hlDself irhen he
\das not qutte 13.

In 1914, when he Has 18, Guerrero ret pretty Rosaura Castro ofHesa. To be near her, he took a Job at lhe Hub, a }lesa nen's store,and saved enough [oney to [arry Rosaura on Dece[ber 16 of that year.
tl 24, Guerrero declded lt iras ttne to launch hls otrnbuslness. The Guerrero Slgn Servtce dl,d a thrtvtnq buslness ln storeslgns' \rlndo$r cards and banners, and pedro becebe a t,e11-knov,,n endpopular oeDber of the llesa busln€ss corlBunlty.

_ ln 1935, a young ran naDed JlD Lrndsey stopped by Guerrero,sftr[ to talk shop. ltndsey had been a stgn pafnter before-he Jolned atourlng dance band. t{1th1n a few nonths he end Guerrero becaoefrlends and buslness partners. The Guerrero-Llndsey Slgn CoDpanyflrst dld buslness at 15 tlest llatn Street and leter Doved to ltspresent locatlon at 531 llest l,latn.
Pedro end Roeura have stx chtldren, Adolfo, a lre1l-knoienartlst, Pedro, a free lance archltectural photographer, uarta Teresa,HernInla, Ka!herlne, and Iernendo. Iernando hai succeeded hts father1n the slgn coDpany.
?edro Guerrero has been one of Uesa,s nost acttve clttzens.He becahe a nenber of the EIks Lodge and the ToastDasters Club, andserved on the YICA board and the ArLzona Acadeny. He r,as nanedchalriran of the l.lesa Red Cross drtve. He has tong been a loyelRotartan, and tn 1961-62 served as Dtstrrct Goveino. of Rotary 1nDlstrlct 549, whfch conprlses all of Arlzona end Needles, Caltfornta.The people of Iesa elected cuerrero l{esa,s Outstandtng Cltlzen of1941-, and he v,as naned to the board of the l{esa Southslde DrstrlctHosprtal" In 1946, he Jolned wrth R. G. Scarborough and l.trs. Ann Enketo found the Rosarlta t{exlcan Foods Corpany. Fron a tfny ftrr whrchhad lts start 1n llrs. Encke, s kttchen, Rosarrta l,lexlcen !oods hasbecone glant ln tts fteld.
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JOHN A. IIAMBL I N

John A. Hanblln ,as born, January 5, 1898, 1n Nutrlouso,
Arlzona. Hls father, Jacob Hatnb1ln, Jr., ras born 1n 1865 1n a ho[e
tn Sants C1ara, Utah. The bulldlng, v.hlch was erected nore that 10O
years ago, 1s nalntalned by the LDS Church as a hlstorlc nonuDent.
Jacob HarbIrn, Jr,, ras a farner, frelghter, cattlenan, a bullder of
dans and canals, a state Ieglslator and sherrff of Apache County.

Hls qrandfather, Jacob HanbIln Sr., $as noted for h1s zeal as
a nlsslonary 'rho opened Arrzona Terrltory for Mornon settlers long

"paclfy the Indlans that slx Army re9,lnents,"
John A. Hanblln $as l{ayor lrhen the clty acqulred the land fo.

the 1nsta11at,.on of ttl1Ilans Alr Force Base and FaIcon F1e1d, where
cadets of the Brltrsh Royal Alr Iorce tralned durlng Vorld lrar II.
Hanblrn 1s a veteran of $orld lia. l.

He was a Councllnan and t'layor erght years irheh nenbers of the
Councll chose the t'layor fron thelr oBn ranks, He served 25 yeara on
the llesa Houslner Board and sas a dlrector of the Chanber of Connerce
and the Comnunrty Chest, anong hls nany e1v1c dlrtles.

He was chalrnan of thls area for the Roosevelt Councll of Boy
Scouls. He tJas leader of the Arlzona Dental Soclety, whlch he served

before the turn of the century. He teas credlted vllth dolng nore to

as Pres 1dent. Hamblln e,raduated fron the dental schooL of the
Un lvers I ty of Southern Caltfornla, $hen he retlred fron dentlstry,
June 16, L977, he had practlced hls professlon here contlnuously for

$hen he caEe here ln 1929, Hesa had t o dentrsts and a
popula t 1on of 7,50O,

For 26 years, Hanblln shared offlce space 1n the then Sun
Va11ey C11n1c at tlacdonsld Street and lrest Pepper Place wlth the Iaie
Dr. l{elvln Lloyd Kent, a physlclan and surg,eon who also was a
connunlty le ader,

H1s sons, John, Dale and lyle are aII dentlsts. Hls daughter,
Carol Wagler, 1s the wlfe of a portland, Ore., lawyer,
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RAY KILLIAN

Charles Ray Kl111an nas born 1n Concho, Apache County, Arlzona
on Aprll 4, 1896, the son of George H. Klll1an and Ovldta Kenpe
KrIIlan, Ray's parents rere 1n the rercant!Ie bustness 1n Concho and
when Ray was 6 years o1d, the f6n11y noved to the Grla Valley ln
Eastern Artzona settllng on a farD near Thatcher' George end Ov1dla

Ray $as the oldest,
foltowed by Effte (Xrs. Douglas H. Drrggs), Leo and Grace (l'{rs. Rex
Brown), George and Ovrdra Irved on and operated thetr Thatcher farDs
LrntlI thelr deaths tn 1958 and 1948 respectlvel-y.

Ray attended lhstcher schools, graduatlng fron Glla Acadeny 1n
the Connerclal departrent tn 1916. He began a career 1n bsnkrng' !rlth
the Benk of Safford, rlslng to the offrce of Cashler and l'lanager of

reared a fsn1Iy of teo boys and t$o grrls.

the Safford of f rce. In 1932 the Bank closed and Ray nade an

Central Arlzona l{ater Conservatton Board.
authorlty on rater conserva t 1on.

He 1s a recogn l zed

I

unsuccessful caDpalgn for State Treasurer on the Republlcan tlcket,
1os1ng 1n the Denocratlc Roosevelt landsllde of that year.

On Septenber 5, 1923 Ray Darrled Jessle EIls$orth, the
daughter of i{111tan and }lary ( anslee) ElIsHorth of Safford' T$,o
chlldren i,rere born Lo thls toarrlage - C, tiax KrIIlan, born January 17,
1926 and I'larian Kl11lan (t'trs. Glenn O. Stapley) born Januery 1, 1930.

In 1929 and 1930 Ray and h1s father-1n-lei. purchased t$,o farms
ln uesa, one at GreenfleLd and Southern and the other on North va1
vl,sta. These farDs eere developed tn cltrus, Ray bought out hls
father-In-lae and over the years lncre6sed the farDlng operatlon to
lnclude cattle ranches ln Northern Arlzona and Coloredo and over 600
acres of faril land 1n East ]lese produclng cotton, gra1n, cltaus,
speclalty seed crops, cantaLoupes and cattle. The East I'lese farD
lncluded a feed 1ot {here thousands of head of cattle nere fattened
over the years.

In 1935 Ray and hls fattlr].y [oved to Hesa to be closer to the
farr and assune the nanageDent of the then flnanctally strsped
Roosevelt l{ater Conservatron Dlstrlct vrhlch supplted lrrlgatlon rreter
to the KlIIlan Farlos. Thts assocratlon led to Ray beco[lng the flrst
Executlve Secretary of the Arlzona Intergtate Streetrs CooDlsslon. In
thls cepaclty Ray rras the Eanager of the State Agency charged vlth the
responslblltty for obtalnlng leglsletton and prosecutlng the case
agalnst Callfornls 1n the U. S, Suprene Court for the estsbllshnent of
the Central Arlzona ProJect. Thts nultl-yeer proJect 1s ackno+rledged
as one of the nost ldportant ln the deveLopDent of the State of
Arlzona and Ray Kl11lan has been recog'ntzed as one of the nost
stgnlflcant of the neny peopJ.e who have contrtbuted to the success of
thls proJect. He has served as a foundtng [etrber and dtrector of the

Durtng the years of hts assoclatlon vrth liater and the Central
Arlzona ProJect, and 1n partnershtp wlth h1s son, llax, (after t{ax
graduated fron Ie!, school) Ray expanded hts fsrDtng and ranchtng
operatlons. The Partnershtp of Ray KtIIlan end Son lncluded a part
oHnershlp of the qonsolldated Cltrus ?acktng plent on liest Broadlray 1n
t'lesa, the 51 Ranch ln Yavapal County end ranches 1n Net, Ilextco and
Colorado, and farDtng and cttrus tn Lehi and last llese.

ln 1955 Ray KtIIlan, together vlth l.l. L. Kent, E. J, Brown and
H. C, Dobson forred the Frrst State Bank of Arlzone. ThIs was a very
successful Bank and grew to three branches ehen 1t Derged v,lth the
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Bank of Douglas, nhlch eventually becane
aE a Drrector for these Banks and
Executlve Codlttttee of The Arlzona Bank
Bank ln 1967.

The Arlzona 3ank. Ray served
rras a nenber of the Audlt and
untrl h1s retlrenent froD the

Ray has 61$ays been actlve ln clvlc and church actlvttles ln
Hesa. He has held trany leadershlp responslbll.lttes 1n the Church of
Jesus Chrlst of Latter-Day Salnts and ln the conrunlty. He has served
on the Clty Plannlng and Zontng Board, and a Dlrector of the Southslde
Hosprtsl and e Denber of the Hesa Rotary.

On the date of thr8 brography (1987) Ray et 91 years of age,
contlnues to 1lve ln qood heelth and actrvtty rn hls hore at 4OO East
Flrst Avenue, Mesa, ArIzona. Hrs. Jessle K1I11an dled rn 1977.

V. I{. "JACK'' LEYDA

Jack Leyda HaE born and ralsed on a rfdnest farE JuEt 40 Dtleseest of Kansas C1ty, tn 1901. He looked for e Job after he qraduated
froD buslness college and landed e Job wtth the venerable Dr. A. J,Chandler, He arrtved Septenber 5, L922, vla tratn fron the l.{lduestand then transferred frotr Phoenlx to Hesa by the plckrelck euto stage;thence to Chandfer 1n a i|,tllys-Knlght, another bus servlce. Such 1t
was 1n the early days for the young offtce stenographer.

Chandler $res Duch snaller then but Dr. Chandler vras dotng b19thlngs tdhlch r,€re to have an effect on the state,s future. Ifvepeople norked ln the Chandler offlce, ltranagtng the flve sets of boohsof the flve corporatlons, Dr. Chandle. had eatabltshed. They vrere theSan l{arcos HoteI, the Bank of Chandler, a 4,OOO acre ranch, fsndlnterests ln llesa and a nater plant rrhlch furnlshed Chandler restdentswlth $?ater.
Jack descrlbed Chandler as .'one of the nost vronderful len Ihave ever kno$rn" but after worktng for hln three years he hoved toIlesa to nork for the Flrst Natlonal Bank because "lt see ed ltke abetter opportunlty',, fhe bank ues located on the southwest corner ofl'latn St.eet and l.lacdonald. titllfa[ .'8111,' passey was e co-\dorker atthe sane tlde. After three years wtth the bank, he beEAn selltng realestate and lnsurance. Leyda also owned a cltrus grove east of l{esaand ln 1939 opened a ttre shop at J2 W. }{atn. He expanded hlsbuslness lnterests nhen he and Clarence Calhoun operated a taxt

lnterest ss ire 11 . He
pres l dent 1n 19J5; the

Jeck nove back to Chandler ln 1946 ahd opehed the Dodge agencyas ire1l etr sterttng a taxt coDpany. He sold these concerns tn 19Szand retlred fron bustness ecttvlty but not fron colDDunlty servlce.Hls vtlfe, Jean Cravens fornerly was a schoolteacher tn Indtana.

Leyda act tvely pursued non-buslness
Joln€d the Rotary Club where he served as}{asonlc Lodge and the Shrlners orgahlzatlon.
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OVITN GRANT H ACDONALD

Oi?en crant Iacdonald vas born 1n Iesa, Arlzona, Noverber 17,1903, 1n the fanrly hore, at 1JB $?est Ftrst Street. He vas the stxthson of a fantly of stx sons and flve daughters of gallace Atrdllacdonald and Sarah Brundage t{acdonsld, llallace nas the eldest son ofAlexander I. tlacdonald, frrst Hayor of t{esa, and hts !,tfe Agnes Alrdl{acdonald. They cane to }{esa 1n 1BgO. Wa].Lace was a farner, d"r.yrarr,clvlc leader, Federal appratser and churchaen.
Grant l.lacdonald spent hrs boyhood 1n Mesa, attended Hesselerentary schools and graduated fror Hesa Unlon Hlgh School rn 1921.He attended Utah Agrrculturat CoIIege rn Loqan, Ut;h for three y6ars.Hrs college 'ras ternlnated due to the depressron.
l'lacdonsld $,as a lover of baseball and played ,?1th the MesaJewels and the Logan CoLl€gtans. He atso played soft.baIl v,lth theFlrestone sponsored teao for three years.
Hacdonald began lrork on the farn etth hls father and brothers,iillklng corrs, cuttrng a1fa1fa, baltng the hey, and haultng the hey to

ra l lroad cars for shtpnent out of state. He also ,rorked v.Ith thethreshlng crees, and lras exposed to all of the chores connected i,lth afarnlng operatton, after school- and durlng the sultners. Fotlowtng
sraduatl.on, he worked wlth h1s fathe. untlt the fall ot f922. At thaitlne there $as an opentng for a bookkeeper at Everybody,s Drug Storefor t,hlch he was qualtfled and h1red, workrng af the new posttronuntrl JLrne 1924. He accepted a caLL to serve a tltsston to the nasternStates lllss1on. He was released June 1S, 1926. He renalned 1n NewYork to work for Royal Baklng powder Conpany and then for liarnerBrothers-Flrst NatlonaI plctures. Returntng to llesa he $as employedby the SRV! UA as a tlne keeper durlng the tlntng of the piojectcanalsi also as an lnspector $,tth the Departient of AgrfculIurelooklng for bolleortos tn the cotton fleIds. ile returned to lrork forlverybody's Drug as a bookkeeper and nsnager of the Vlctrofa RecordShop untrl the faIl of 1928 Hhen he lef[ to attend college tn Logan,Utah. Returnlng to Hesa he Horked vrrth hrs fether on e ranch nearXager, Arlzona for slx nonths, He then took the clv1I servtceexanlnatton for the bool,.keeper vacancy at the Ctty of esa, recetvlngthe top grade. He was hlred and began a nrne yeai stay vrrth the Ctt;of l{esa Ut11ltles Departnent. A year later he took his frrst pardvacatlon to San Franclsco to vlstt a brother and three ststers 1t;1ng1n the Bay area. He net Msbel Adams l,latheson and after a ten davcourtshlp, becane engaged. They lrere narrted three t!onths Iater t;the Arlzona TenpIe on Septenber 20, 1933. Returnlng from vacatlon, achange was nade 1n the personnet of the Ctty and Xacdonald waspronoted to chlef c1erk, retalnlng that posltton ""tff l" restgned tobecobe llesa's postnester on 0ctober _1, 1941. Durtng h1s 30 tears 1nthe postal servlce, Ilesa experlenced a tremendous growth, I,ianychanges rere necessary to keep pace and provlde the htgh standard oiservlce to the colrtounlty vrhlch }lacdonald was able to supply. Ne$,statlons $ere bulIt, the old p, O. burldlng was re!0odefed and a ne$post offtce was bulIt at Center and Flrst Streets. He retlred afterone year tn the nevr butldlng on October 15, 1921.l{acdonaLd served on rany drlves for heDbership tn the qhaDber
of Connerce, CorDunlty Chest ind Untted Fund catrpalgns. He vrasChalrnan for the l{esa Chapter of the Anertcan Red Cross, secretary ofthe }lesa Rotary Club for four years, Secretary-Treasurer of the Hesa
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nr=t".i""f Soclety 4 years, and Presldent of the Arlzona Chapter of
the Natlon€L lssoclatlon of Postnasters, 194a-49. He ,as active rn
the I{e sa LlttIe Theatre.

Grant Macdonald held hany posltlons :.n the 1". D. S. Church,
tncludlng flve years as Harlcopa Stake C1erk, ten years as Hlgh
Councllor of Uesa Stake, and a Tenple tiorker for over 25 years.

The t{acdonal.ds have three chlldrenr HazeI Da$n (Mrs. Robert
E. Rlggs), Hel.en (Mrs. Janes D. Chrlstensen), Katherrne (Hrs. Gary 11.

Thornley). Ihey celebrated thelr Go1den lieddrns Annlversary:.n
Septeober 1983.
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D9IGHT PATTTRSON

A natlve Arlzonan, he tlas born Apr11 8, 1912, In Tempe. Hls
great-grandfather, CoI. W1111an $ihlte, honesteaded 1n the TeDpe ar€a
as early as 1880, and hls faDlly has played a role ln Arlzona's
developnent s lnce that tine,

Patterson's parents rrere Fred and Vera Buck Patterson. H1s
father i,as a telephon€ coDpany electrlclan at the tlre of Di{rght's
brrth, snd later was an Arlzona Publlc Servlce nanager 1n the
61enda1e-Peorla erea.

At ?eorta Hlgh School, rhere he vras graduated tn 193O,
Patterson was an aLI-sport letternan and got practtcal. farrrng
experlence on ranches ln the area durfng the Bunber r0onths.

He then ettended ASTC st Flegsteff, trhere he raJored trl
phys 1ca1 educat lon and hlstory, snd prepared hlbself for a career !n
hlgh school coachlng and teachlng. He lras a footbell pleyer end trach
athlete 6t the Flagstaff college and earned h1s degree there 1n 1934,

After a year yrlth an Arlzona Hrgh$ay Departrent survey cre', tn
Santa Cruz County, Patterson returned to the Ilagstaff canpus to
becone an asslstant football coach under Garrett Arbleblde. ADong hls
freshnan football players r.as Raul Castro, later to becooe a U.S"
Atobassador and Ar lzona covernor.

Patterson coached at ASTC for three years, durlng ehlch tlDe
he also operated the College Inn, a popular caDpus eatlng spot. It
aas 1n 1935, shortly 6fter hrs return to ASTC, that he Det Ruby Dobson
of Tenpe, who vras attendlng aua,ler school et Flagstaff.

The tvo $ere errled DeceDber 19, 1938, tn Tucson. Not long
thereafter, the Pattersons noved to I,lesa, y.here Drtlght began farntng
on 32O acres and entered lnto a long 6ssoctatlon elth the Dobson
fantly 1n e vartety of agrlcultural enterprtses.

In 1950 he becane a partner of H. Cltfford Dobson, ?rtth whor
he forhed the Basellne Cattl.e Cohpany and the Sheep Sprtngs Sheep
Conpany and developed one of Anerlce's ftnest cattle feedlots south of
Basel lne Road, near llesa.

They later purchased the Iortrock CattIe Ranch neer Sellgnan,
the Buenos Alres Ranch near Sasabe, and the 3-C and 96 REnches nea.
Florence.

Pstterson 1s prestdent of the Baseltne CettIe Conpany and the
Sheep Sprlngs Sheep Conpeny, and has a close bustness essoctatton wlth
the late Clrfford Dobson's son, Jay. Patterson rs a Denber of the
board of Feeders Grsln Conpany and has tnterests 1n hoteI, restaurant
and other bus I ness Propertles.

AlDost fron the Dotrent he Doved to llesa, P6tterson becaBe a
leader ln conbunlty organtzatlons, He vres prestdent of the llesa
Junlor Chanber of qo[[erce and helped develop clvlc pronottons that
grer/ blgger over the years. He was appotnted to the llesa Parks Board,
vhere he served for 25 years, and Iater iras a DeBber of the llesa
School Board for nlne yeers.

In the early 194Os, Patterson Jolned the l,tesa Rotary CIub. He
rose to the presldency of the club and had perfect attendance. He now
ls a Denber of the SaseIlne Rotary CLub ln llese,

Patterson's 11felong lnterest 1n sports, coupled !rlth hts
unusual prorotlonal energles, gave IIesa soBe of tts prlne recreatlonal
attractlons.

When a }lesa group declded to convert a ctty dui0p stte lnto the
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|lesa GoIf and Country Club 1n 1948, Patterson $,as a prlDe rrover 1n
proJect. As chalrloan of the greens colintttee, he devoted t1De, ra
equlpnent and the labor of h1s enployees to the butldtng of the
golf course north of the c1ty. He vras one of the early prestdents
the club and stlIl ts an actlve DeDber.

In 1949 he was naBed chalrnan of a Chanber of Cooierce
connlttee ehlch soug,ht to attract a naJor league baseball tear to
}{es6 for sprlng tralntng. Petterson's hard vork pald off, and the
Chlcago Cubs cahe to t{esa's RendezvouE Park for a 14-year stay.
Patterson 1s st!11 actlve ln the r.ork of the HoHoKaIs, the host
orgahlzstlon whlch he helped organlze and whrch he served as Blg
Chlef.

Patterson $as a LlttIe League baseball coach for ten years and
he offlclated 1n Arlzona sports contests for a quarter century. He 1s
a former presldent of the State AthLetlc Offlclals Assoclatlon.

The past decade has been one of spectecular groirth for
llarlcopa Couty coDnunlty coll-eges, and petterson has been e renber of
the ltartcopa County Conrunlty Co11e9e Dlstrrct board through all that
perlod. He served nultlpl-e terns and res presldent of the board.

Petterson 1s vlce chalrnan of the Artzona l{ater Conservatlon
Board, a treDber of the general board of Valley For$ard, and a Ber0ber
of the board of the Federal Land Bank Assoclatton of Phoenlx. He has
been presldent of the Northern Arizona Unlverslty A1unnl Assoclatlon
and presldent of the Arlzona SchooI Board Assoctatlon.

He served flve years as a governor's eppolntee on the Arlzona
Power Authorlty and three years on the State Plannlng end Butldlng
CoDD ! ss 1on,

Patterson 1s a retrber of the board of the Arlzona llool GroHers
Assoclatlon and 1s ectlve 1n the Artzona Cattle Ieed€rs Assoctatlon,

Dr?lght 6nd Ruby Patterson have one daughter, Ann the $Ife of
l{esa rancher Dallas Schwaderer.

St111 as energettc and enthuslastlc aE he was when he caEe to
}{esa, Dwlght Patterson contlnues to shoulder b1g responstbtlltles, to
expand h1s agrtcultural lnterests, to serve hts coDnuntty and hts
state, and to pl.ow cheerfull.y throuqh a da1ly $orkload that $ould
dlsnay nost other Den. I

the

of
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ISER T I BSI1RAENY

lser Ttbshraeny $as born In Lebanon, on October 19, 1906,Ttbshraeny conslders hlmself for 811 practtcal purposes a natlveArlzonan. He cane to the nlntng toHn of Ray as " yor.rng chrld and hrsearllest reDrorles are of Itfe rn that connu;tty.
He tras the son of Ntcholas and F.eda Ttbsh.aeny. Hls fatheropened a generaL nercantrle store ln Ray, and Iser Dade h1E frrstdo11ar ln the store, deLrverrng grocertes to custoDer,s hores 1n ahand cart.
In 1919, the Ttbshraeny, s troved to llese, and Iser enteredFranklln School. Later, at }tesa Unton Hrgh School, he partlcrpated 1nfootbatl, basketball, and track. young Trbshraeny could envlstongreat grov.th for the tlesa area, even ln those days, and he couldscarcely $.a1t to launch hls bustness career there. Not long after heHas graduated fron Mess High tn L922, he opened a real est.ete and

I nsurance of f !ce.
Iser's father had dted durlng that year, and he felt a strongecononlc inotlvatton to enter the buslness irorld, as rrelI as tocontlnue hts educatlon. So he nade a valtent attenpt for a year totake cLasses at nearby Arlzona State Teachers College at Tenpe $hl1ehe iras getttng hls conpany launched.
It proved to be an Inposstble task. He Left college after hlsfreshnan year and devoted hts full tlDe to earntng a Ifvfn!.By 1933, when the Depresston had ltesa tn a deep freeze,Ttbsh.aeny had s nurber of naJor buslness bu11dlngs tn the city. Butfew of hrs tenants could pay therr rent tn fu1I beiause busrness haddecllned so drasttcally. Rather than evlctlng anyone, he devlsed apercentage Lease pl6n, under whlch tenant3 pald a percentage of grosslncone. The plan helped soften the Depresslon,s blot, and kept severalnerchants fron leavlng the comnunlty.
It was on SepteDber .16, 19J4, that Tlbshraeny narrted HazeIZldan, vrhoD he had [et 1n portland vhlle vtslttng relattves fn 1932"The Ttbshraeny's have four chlldren: Ntck, a Hesa real estate broker;Carole; Florence; end Gary, of }{esa,
In 1943, lser opened a !,oben, s appearal store, kno$n asadainotseltes, dolng buslness for sone tlne t;'dosntown l,tese.
"It ras rtsky to acqutre property here ln those days,",Tlbshraeny renetnbers, .,A lot of petpte sa'fa I ves fooltsh to do tt,that. thls VaIley lras go1n9 back tt desert and nesqurte. But I hadtalth 1n the future, end eventually thst farth pald off.,,

_ Tlbshraeny not only encouraged nev bustness to core to llesa,but he becene a vrorklng [e,[ber of lrost actlve clvlc organlzatlons tnthe toen. Hts work for the Chanber of Conherce goes bJck beyond themenory of Eost present-day l,lesans, and he serveA as presldent ln1953-54.
He vras tnducted lnto Kappa Epstlon Fraterntty 1n 1952, and tsa llenber of the llesa Rotary C1ub, He was e charter neDber of the [esaELks lodge, the llesa 20 - 30 C1ub, and the esa yl,lcA. iitth the lateP. L. Sale he was co-chatrnan of the fund drive whtch bultt l{esa,sflne YXCA bulIdrng.
Is€r becane a [enber of the Nesa Xasontc Lodge ln l92Z (he vasa -DehoIay before that), and has been prestdent of tie l{esa Hlratr Cluband the Shrtnes. He ts a J2nd degre; Uason, a St"in.. 

"rra ls a llfenenber of the Shrlner's Hospttal fo; qrtppled Ch11dren. He was actrve
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!n the organlzatlon of the llesa Country Club and was the flrst
lnvestor 1n a charter [etobershlp.

A$ong h1s servtces to gowerrBental bodles had been that as
cournlssloner of the Federal Houslng Authorlty of l'lesa, a Denber of the
t{ayor's Safety Cotrrlttee, and a ienber of the }lesa AdJusttrent Board.
Durlng liorld liar II, he 1ed the war bond drlve 1n the northv,est
quarter of the clty and hls area. usually had the top sales ln each
drlve.

He has been an actlve Eeltber of the St. }{ark's EPlscopal
Church ln l{esa. He had eerved on the Vestry nuch of the tlne and Has
Treasurer 14 years, He served as Junlor and senlor ltarden, and vlas on
the ftnence Connlttee of the State Dlocese.

Tlbshraeny vras foundlng Dlrector of the flrst Securlty Bank of
Hesa, and when the bank nerged wlth other state tnstltutlons as the
unlt€d Sank he was naned to the Board of Dlrectors. He was also a
nenber of the board of the Frrst Securlty Corporatlon. Proud of hls
na!1ona1 herltage, he was a Past Presldent and dedlcated renber of the
Lebanon-Am€rlcan Club of Arlzona.
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L, HAROID IIRIGHT

L, Harold Vrlght vas born Decenber 9, 1907, rn Blsbee,
Arlzona. Hls parents rrere Lorenzo lrrlght and Theresa Goodnan Vrlght.
He noved fron Brsbee ?hen he flas ten years of age to St. Davld,
Arlzona. Ihere he attended elenentary school and sraduated fron hlsh
school. 1,lh11e he ?as sro'1n9, up 1n St. Davld, he helped h1s dad
operate a country store. After graduatlon fron hlgh school he
attended the l-amson Buslness Collese 1n Phoenlx, and grraduated 1n tvro
years. Hhl1e attendrns college he worked 1n the offlce of the AIaban
I'rerght Conpany fron 4rOO pli to &tdnrght foi ttro years.

In 1929 he aas called to f111 a rlsslon for hls church ln the
North€rn States, by 31shop John Uda11, of the only ward 1n ?hoentx at
that tlDe. It was the Ftrst l{ard. lor one and one half years of hts
nlsslon he traveled throughout the area as lllsslon Lecturer, g1v1ng
lllustrated Iectures on the Book of l{ortoon and the church hlstorlcal
exodus of the |1or!ron ploneers"

Harold returned after two years to }.{ese where hts folks had
noved willle he was gone. He and hts fether entered the grocery
buslness wlth a stnaIl store on t{a1n Street. They contlnued ln the
grocery buslness throughout the Va11ey for 51 years. After he
ftnlshed h1s nlsslon he }?as ordalned a Seventy and dld loca1
nl ss lonary work.

In 1933, Harold net hls future !rlfe and conpanton, Leah
Thonas. They irere marrled rn the SaIt Lake Tenple, JuIy 25, 1934.
Thelr chlldren are: Charles, l{1chae1, Ann and Sharron. They have 29
grandchlldren and I5 great-qrandchlldren as of thts blography wrttten
January 1988.

Harold's 11fe has been one of servlce to hls church and hls
cootrunlty. He served as Stake Supertntendent of Sundey Schools of
Harlcopa Stake and rn 1947 he vras called to be Presldent of I'larlcopa
Stake. He served 1n that capactty for tsentyte?o and one half years.

1n 1970, Harold and hts wlfe Leah ?ere ca1Ied to preslde over
the llontana-llyotrlng Mtsslon, where they served for three years. The
nlsslon tncfuded l,lontana, liyoDlng, North and South Dakota and Idaho.
Iollowlng thelr IIlsslon two other I[tsstons were created, the Dakota
and Idaho ttlsslons. Then HaroId Has called as a Reqlonal
Representatlve to l{tsconsln, }llnnesota and }llchtgan.

ln 1980, Harold vras called aLong $,1th hts $lfe, to preslde
over the Arlzona Tellple for ftve years. presldent Krnbell caLled thenby telephone and vlslted }?1th ther at the ttre they were ca11ed. Leahasked hln ho$ long the call i,,ould be for. presldent K1Dba11 answered
her and sa1d, '.Leah, tt w1I1 be for flve years.'. Thls iras on January13, 1980. Leah passed away January 13, 1985. Her passtng wu" a g.".i
shock as she had perfect health a1I of thelr 50 years of trarr1age.
She only nlssed one day tn the ftve years wlth a cofd.

Besldes hls church servlce, HaroId's tnterest and servtce 1n
clvle affalrs has been outstandlng and extenslve, He helped organtze
the Y.H.C.A. and the Salvatton Arny 1n }lesa. He served tvro terns as
Presldent of the Y.I.C.A, and served on the Board of the Salvatlon
Arny. He lras Presldent of the Unlted !lay, the lxchange CIub and the
Llon's C1ub. He served on the tlesa Clty Councll ln the 1950,s and lras
chosen l{esa's outstandlng llan of the year 1n 1966. He also serves on
the Xesa Senlor Center Board. These are but s fe!, of the
contrlbutlons of tltre and effort he has glven to Meea.
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HEBER CHASN KI }IBAII POXEITOY

Heber Chase K1nba11 Poneroy was born June 6, 1868, tn par1s,
Idaho, the slxth chtld of Francls i.{art1n and Jesssnlne Et rzgbethRoutledge Poneroy. Hls nother thought to nane a chtld for Heber ChaseKltnbaLl, a Horloon Xlsslonary, q,hon she had adnlred for h1s servlce 1n
her honeland, EngIand. AIso, fanlIy htstory says that Jessanlne tias
1n the 111-fated l,lart1n Handcart Conpany, rrhlch rrould have pertshed
had help not arrtved fron Salt Lake C1ty. Jessa&lne rras carrled
across a strean by W1l11aE H. Klnbalt, Heber Chase K1nbeI1,s son.
Thanklng hl[ for h1s klndness, she p.oElsed to nalie a chlld for hln.
Heber Chase KlnbaIl Poneroy lras her son's offlcal nane, kno,rn as
Klnba11.

1n Septenber 7A77, 83 adutts and
Artzona, over nountalns, strea!0s and de
IlttIe nhlte nule as he drove llvestock
KlabalI enjoyed alI that nature had to
outdoors seed€d to deflne lrhat lIfe
happlness.

59 chlldren began the trek to
serts. KlnbaI.l , age 9, rode a
. There were t0any dangers but
offer. Ior hllo the great

neant : adventure, beauty and

The Poneroys arrlved ln l,lesa on lebruary 14, 1878. Hone for
h1o h,as at flrst a covered $.agon or tent, and tater a cohfortable and
spaclous house on the northeast corner of Center and !1rst Avenue 1n
llesa .

The flrst ten years 1n Arlzona $ere ftlLed v.l.th cleartng ]and,
lrrlgatlon dltches, pl.antlng and harvestlng crops, tendlng Ilvestock,
bul1dr.ng hones and schools. l,{esa becane a thrlvlng ctty. in 1882,K1trbaI1's father passed away, g1v1ng h1n added responslbllltles.

r A snal1-pox epldenlc cLalned the 1lves of oany. l,lesa Hasunder quarantlne. KttnbaIl and hls slster, Gertrude, survtvedsna11-pox. H1s stster, Zetta irho iras attendlng school at the BrlghaI[
Young Acadeny vas not perDltted to return to l,lesa untlt the quaranirne
had been l1fted,

Although elenentary schools rere avallable, sludents ,rho
desl.ed hlgher educatton had to leave Hesa. Zetta and Gertrude bothattended lhe Brlghan Young Acadeny to becoBe quatlfled teachers, Theytaught school at Sacaton. KlnbaII spent j 

".."or., at Brlghad youn;
Acadeny. Because he desl.ed to becone a pharraclst or a doctor ofmedlclne, Ktnball also attended cotlege at Ann Harbor, lllchtgan ahd
Va lpar 1so, lndlana.

. - Three naJor problers kept hrn f.on conptettng h1s goal: h1s!0other's health, lack of flnances, and a cllarll1nq young 1aay,
Cassandra Johnson. They irere narrled July lO, lggJ and set uphousekeeplng at 42 South Center Street trl Mesa, next to h1s nother,shone, There nlne healthy chlldren blessed thelr 11ves.

KlnbaII owned len acres of land irhere he ralsed $,heat, sugarbeets and pastured co?s and calves to supply the fan11y,s needs.K1rba11 and hls brot.her, EltJah, frelghted ore fron Superlor toIlorence. lurtng thls perlod h1s attentlon turned to the rlches he
knew were to be found 1n the mounlatns of p1na1 County.About 1910, K1rba11 located and developed Ihe }1agna ChlefCopper Conpany. He roade trlps to New york vrhere he successfuttvplaced the stock on the New york l{arkel. Iron another clatn, theSonbero Butle, they shlpped a quanlty of ore; fron the Reward Hlne 50rallroad car loads of slag were shipped at $1,OOO.OO per 1oad. AIsothe Blackwater I,ltne produced a low-grade ore that eas profttable. He



alao o ned and work€d the lllneral liorld and Orphan Boy properttes.
In the years foIlowlng 1912, he organlzed the Arlzona Portland

CGnant Compatry ehlrlt !upplred LLre whrLe ccecut- u6.d rr th.
constructlon of Roosevelt DaIo, and also the Flrst llard ChapeI ln }{esa
and other nuntc 1pa1 bulldtngs.

Durlng the liorld \rar years of .t916/7 there v?as a shortage of
rubber. K1nba11 and a feir frlends attenpted to create a rubber
busLness fron the ocotllfa plant. They ?ere not successful.

K1nba11 was actlve tn alL ctvtc affatrs. t'lhen the Clty of
lfesa lras lald out provtslon \das nade for ctvlc needs on the north and
south areas of Center Street. Ktnba]1 Has "frustee 1n Trust', for the
land irhere the ortglnal llesa Hlgh School iras bu!1t, also the property
that beca!0e a clty park where the C1v1c Center now exlsts. He served
on the Soard of Trustees of the Mesa Hrgh School.

As a Dernocrat he set up po1it1cal raIl1es, arranged for
poIlt1ca1 speeches, organlzed parades elth bands and dlstrlbuted
flyers for h1s favortte candldates, such as Governor Hunt, Senator
Carl Hayden and Senator Ashurst. t{h11e Senator Hayden vas servlng 1n
$iashlghton, he told Ralph Poneroy, Klnba11,s son, the fol1o!rtng:
"'Your Dad nas a doer. He could get the Job done. He was the best
car0palgn nanager I ever had."

In 1933-1937, K1trba11 flas erployed as batllff for Judge
Rogers. He had Dany f.lends and iras knoen as the "nan atth the soft
touch." People $1th dlfflcultles sought htn. Destltute strangers
approached h1n for he1p. He $ou1d alirays supply thetr needs even 1f
lt \,as necessary to borroi{ the roney he loaned. If he loaned noney a
slgned note for repaynent !,as not requlred. He trusted a1l people andconsldered thelr $ord as thelr bond.

He ?as a cheerful ran and spread a feellng of goodwtll and
klndness to aII. H1s great love and conpasslon for hls f;n11y ts acherlshed possesslon he Ieft theB.

On Decenber 20, 1947, K1Eba11 suffered a fatal heartattack.
He struggled fo. t19o nonths to overcone the probleto for he had not
cornpLeted everythtng he !dlshed to acco!0p1tsh, After nuch sufferlng hepassed away lebruary 20, L94A.



RULON TRACEY SIIEPTIER)

Rulon Tracey Shepherd ,ras a Superlntendent of the l,lesa pubI1c
Schools for thlrty years. He was born on Decenber Z, t9AO, 1n parls,
Idaho. He attended 1oca1 schoots, and after h1s hlgh schoolgraduatlon "flbbed" about hls age ln order to Joln the arny. He hadserved three nonths vrhen llorld gar I ended and he returned horoe, Hethen served as a nlsslonary for the Church of Jesus Chrtst oflatter-Day Salnts and tt !,as \,rhlle on hls [1sslon that he net hlsfuture br1de, Genevleve Cooley, also a rlsslonary, fron Gtlbert,
Arlzona,

He attended Rlcks Col1ege, Rexburg, Idaho, Brlghati young
Unlverslty, Provo, Utah, ivhere he recetved hts B.S. degree, and theUntverslty of Southern Cal1forn1a, $here he obtatned ht" H.A. d.g"""ln school adDlnlstratlon 1n 1937. He began h1s teachlng career ln
1daho, servlng as a teacher and pr1nclpal for several years. He llas aschool adDlnlstrator 1n Nevada for elght years prtor to conlng to
}lesa.

gefore hrs narrlage, he vlslted h1s brlde-to-be at her Grlberthotne, and declded that sone day he v.outd lrke to settle ln the SaItRlver Va11ey. In the sprlng of lg37 he was chosen as Superlntendentof the l{esa Elenentary Schools, flve 1n a1I, $r1th a total populatlon
of 2'2OO students. He subsequenlly encouraged consolldatlon of the
Mesa, A1!la, Leh1, and Jordan Elementary Dtstricts $1th the l,{esa UnlonHlgh School Dlstrlct. $hen that took place ln 1946, he becaneAssoclate Superlntendent to hls dear fr1!nd, Harvey l_. Taylor, sttlIbelrlg responstble for the el.enentary schools rn the newly organlzedd1str1ct. 1n 1953 Mr. Shepherd becane Supertntendent of the tfesaPub11c Schools 1n 9lhtch capaclty he serwed untt l hts retlrenent tn
L967 .

It ts slgnlflcant that in 1987 l,{esa, s newest Juntor hlghschool r?as naned 1n hls honor. As a superlntendency neDber, n"encouraged the ftrst Junlor hlgh school to be bullt ln Hesa, f1ro1ysupportlng the 6-3-3 educatlonal arrangenent. Shepherd Junlor HlghSchool was the tenth Junror hrgh school in the Hesa publrc Schools,
Rulon was very actlve 1n professtonal and connunlty affalrs 1n}{esa. He served as Presldent of the Salt Rlver Valtey Adninlstrators,Presldent of the Arlz6na School Ad!0lntstrators, eas actlve 1nscoui:1n9, was Chatrnan of the Mesa Houslng Authorlty for nany years,havlng helped plan and oversee the origlDal Escobedo 

_Houstrrg
Redevelopnent proJect Just prlor to 1,lorId $?ar II. He iras ChalrDan ofthe l{ese Parks and Recreatlon Board for llany years, and eas a forherPresldent of the tlesa Rotary Ctub, where he ""j"y"a " 25 year perfectattendance record.

. Fron hls boyhood, Rulon lras lnterested tn the flne arts. Heproduced hls flrst play rn a nakeshlft theater 1n hts fat.her,s barn,?here the adntsslon prlce iras one egg. He enjoyed actlng as well asd1rect1n9 and played many naJor stage and rousicat rofes and dlrected!any plays as an anateur. He was tnsirunental 1n the organlzatlon andp€rpetuatlon of t.he llesa L1tt1e Theater, the ttesa Ilne ArtsAssoc1a,tIon, -th1. Sun Va1ley Synphony (nov, the l.iesa Syrphony), and thellesa MusIcaI Theater. He served two terns as prestdent of the Hesaflne Arts AssocIatlon.
For nany years, Rulon produced and dlrected fund ralslng



extravaganza varlety shot?s cal1ed the "Sweetheart T1ne" sho!rs, as they
$rere presented close to Valentlne's Day each year. Elght shows 1n all
thrllLed romsnLlc Lheater-qoer s qs Lhey $atched the!r chrldren,
frlends and nelqhbors dlsplay thelr talents 1n these vlsuaIly
beautlful, fast-paced shows irhlch featured choruses, dance groups and
so10s, alI bu1lt lnto an onqlng storyllne. The shows featured such
staglng feats as elevators that rose, "rea1" ra1n, and revolvlng and
nult 1-1eve1 st ade s , The fund ralslng events provlded thousands oi
dollars 1n the support of varlous worthy conrnuntty causes through the
1950's, 60's and 70's, One of the final shovs was the flrst
productlon presented 1n llesteood Hlgh SchooI's new Rulon T. Shepherd
Audltorlur 1n 1967.

Deflnltely a faElIy ran, Rulon and hls "S$eet Genevleve. ee.e
very proud of the accotrpllshrnents of the1. chlldren and grandchlldren,
and often traveled nany ulles 1n order to attend a graduatlon, a Court
of Honor, or a speclal perforlrance of a faD11y nenber. Thelr chlldren
aerel Kenneth, a rellred buslness adrlnlstrator $ho gradlrated frorl
BYU and Stanford Unlverslty; Arlene, a l'lesa teacher and forner head of
the Engllsh departlent at llesttrood Hlgh Schooli Douglas, a graduate of
BYU and ASU. and a successful buslnessnan 1n CaI!forn1a, and DavId, a
graduate of BYU, Texas State Unlverslty, and llonash Unlverslly 1n
Melbourne, Australla, where he recelved a Doctorate 1n Psychology.
Rulon and Genevteve had tventy grrandchlldren.

A IIfelong ahd devoted nenber of the Church of Jesus Chrtst of
l-atter-Day Salnts, Rulon held nany posltlons, 1nc1ud1ng Btshop's
CounseIo., ltarlcopa Stake Superlntendent of Sunday Schools, and
larlcopa Stake Superlntendent of the l'lutual Inprovenent Assoclatron.
He served as 3 meEber of the I'{arlcopa Stake Hlgh CounclI for nany
years. Afte. hls retlrEent ln 1967, he and hts i'lfe ivent to
BYU_Hapa11 1n Lale, 06hu, where he served as Dlrector of Teache.
Placeuent for ti{o yea.s.

R. T. Shepherd dled i.tl h1s sleep on llarch 11, 1976, the nlght
after havlng' attended the dedtcatlon of the repltca of tlesa's flrst
school house, bu11t by the students of lhe !,{esa pub11c Schools. H1s
11fe had been f1ra1y dedlcated to the sound prlnclples of educatlon as
has our schoo] system slnce 1t began 1n llesa's flrst hunble
schoolhouse so nany years before.



E? I l,OGUE

To set thls volude froD a collectlon of storles, books and
arttcles to ine prrntea PaEes you have read, a deadllne had to be tret'
Iany Etorles I requested h€ve Elnce been sent to ne, as ve11 as
further research uncoverlns nore btosraphrcal data. Thts 1s an
ongolng proJect and 1t 1s hoPed a second volune v?111 be conp!1ed for
fuaure prrnt!ns. i'lany nanes of l{esa's clttzens deserve to be
represEnted here as thls Hork !s a very lncooplete Ilstlns. Also, one
t,111 note fei, vroEen sre rePres€nted. Thrs 1s not done to

It 1s slnply the v,ay 1t itas durtng that tlne Perlod of
Hesa's hlstory. Seteeen 1877 and 1947, }leEa'E $onen 'rere prlnarrlv
eorkers rn the hone, thoush rt rs true they often took enPlovnent ln
the offlces and retarl houses of buElness. PerhaPs nore rentron
shoutd be ,rade of woD€n profesEronally as educators 6nd nurses, lrhlch
tradltronally evrdent. Thls volure does not set tnto the
soclaI o. church vrork irhlch the lronen of Hesa have lons supported. It
1s a posslble a.es for further docuDentatton 1n a second volune.
Hosever, the brlef storres of Bertha Kle1nnsn, Helen HlIlett Dana and
FLorence t{ltten are locsted ln thls volure prrrarlly because of thelr
connunlty servlce and renarkable l.1fe Etortes.

Ltsted belov are narnes of people irhose blographles are 1n
progress on the left stde and on the rlght stde are people vrhose nanes
have yet, by Dy research to obtaln enough dsta to create a story of
6ny slze. Thls ts not a conplete ltst and rs certalnly subiect to
lnc1uslon of addltronal people, provlded the subrltter has
blographrcal l nfornat ton to subrrt.

dtEcrrnlnate,

lf you have lrked the fee pages thts proJect has produced,
hetp 1t along by sendlng suqgestlons, sutoblographles, personal
hlstorles and contrunlty storles to Dy address beloH'

CharIe s H. Crr snon
25 E. aln Street
t{esa, Ar lzon6 85201

I have neant to offend no one by producrng thrs book and nust
take the blame for the faults hereln. lf a second volune should be
brousht about, I will be happy to revtse, re-edtt 6nd reprrnt rn v?ho1e
the storles of thts volune not satlsfactory to the relatlves of those
people lncluded In thls ter<t.
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About the conpl1er...

Charles H. Crlstron, conPller of thls volu&e 1s
a 1oca1 buslnessnan !n llesa. O' V1rgl1 and Hel€n
CrIst0on, hls parents, began 1n the florlst buslness t.
1938, to irhtch thelr sons fell her... Charles do€s not
redenrber when he learned to fornally deslgn floral
arrsngnents, but 1t rles before he began dellvertng 1n
the flower ven at age slxteen. Charles tent to Hesa
schools graduatlng fron l{estrood Hlgh School and l{esa
Cotr[unlty CoIlege. He cen cIa1tr rel6tlonshlp to the
four foundlng fathers of the flrst tlesa ploneer conpany
and loves the personal legacy lnherent wlth thelr
htstortes, cherles snd hls $1fe, the forner Lesa Hunt,
ere parents of four chlldren they hope wlIl cherlsh the
hlstory of thelr ancestors es Euch as do they.
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A CKNOWL]iDGM I]NTS

A slnple thank you ls so lnadequate to the nany r,rho responded
to the request for asslstance over the course of thls proJect. To the
nany who sent 1n thelr storles, to the patlent reference llbrartans of
all the llbrarles 1n the East Valley who tere so accornodatlng and
especlally the forurer wrlters as $,e1I as the wenerable Tlalter Z1pf, of
the IESA TRIBUNE, r.ho recorded hlstory for our tlne! I extent a blg
thanks. I \,ould be renlss to forget the help and encouragenent fron
hy mother, HeIen Crlsmon and ny Hlfe, 1,esa. They offered sugrgestlons,
ldeas and proofreadlng, And IastIy, thanks to Wendy Iorrts who
entered over 5OO,OOO characters along vrlth ny edrtrng, to conputerrze
the text. Belo$, 1s a key to reference the abbrevlated sources.

KXY

ABE Aner lcan Slographlcal Encyctopedla

ABI
AI.IA

ATP

GHH ,

IDJ
I1B I

MT

CAr Izona Ed 1t 1on )
by ?aul PoIIack

. Ar lzona Blographlcal Index
, Arlzone Hen of Achlevenent

by Paul Pollack
" Ancestry to Posterlty

by Helen and Vlrq'l1 Crlsnon
(prlva!e publ tcat ton)

. Geneeloglcal and Hlstorlcal l'lagazlne
Ar lzona Te[pIe Dlstr1ct
by Frankl ln T. Poneroy

. Lehl Dlamond Jubllee publlcatln 1952

. Arlzona, the Youngest State
by Jares HcCl l ntock
(brographlcaf volunes)

. Me sa Trlbune (Ne$spapers)

. Ploneer Uen of Arlzona
by Roberta f'Iake glayton

NAI{ES IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER:

Asher, V111ran J., MT, Z1pf, Aus. 29, 1982,
Barnett, John H., ){T, 1914.
Barnett, $11ltan, ABI pg. J48.
B1ggs, thonas, LDJ Ieb, 20, L952,
Brackett, C. Ired, I{BI vo1.4 pg,396.
Brovin, E. D. "Buster", tlBI vol. 4 pg 161.
3ush, Harvey G., UT leb. 1, 1935.
Chandler, A. J., IrBI vo1. 3 ps" 865.
Chandler, Harry L., MBI vo1. 3 ps. 62; $T Har. 21, 1955.

- Cobberly, Jaoes E., tlT ttay 7, L943.
Coutchre, Steven A., t{T 1944.
Crlsnon, Charles 8., "our Lrfe Storles" prlvate putrllcat1on,

_ autobtoqrsphy 1962.
Crlsnon, Charles Sr., personal fam11y htstorres tn possesslon of
Charle s H. Crlsnon (great-grandson).
Crrsnon, Ernest, "l,lornon proneers,, 1987 by Beatrtce V. nakea
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Crlsnon, O. Vlrer1l, ATP prlvate prrntrng, 1976.
CumEsrd, Jolrn, MBI vo1, 4 ps.73,
Dana Fadllres: Charles C. Dana, Huqh and Isaac.

GHH , F, T, Poneroy Jan. 25, 1925, vo1. ?, no. 1; brlef story
by Delsht Dana (son of Hugh).
Denson, Wayne C., UT Apr. 9, 1943.
Dobson, H. CIlfford, ABE vo1.3 pg. 177.
Dobson, John H., ABE vo1. 3 pg, L74,
Dougherty, . J., llBI voL, J pg. 4O7.
Drew, Frank P., HBI voI. J pq. 65.
fvans, Vatter W., l{T Feb. 16, 1959; broqraphy supplled by son Robert
"Bob" Evans (son).
I1tch, La.k1n, ABE vo1. J pg. 168,
Fraser, J, J. "Jack", t{T t'lar. 5, 1943.
Glbbons, )1. L. "Cardlnal", BI vo1. 4 pq 193; HT Har" 5, 194J.
61lbert, "Bobb1e", blogrsphy based on lntervle$s ulth contenporarles
and relattvl.es, by Charles H. Crlsnon.
Goodiran, George N., blography supplled by Clarlce "Sue" Poneroy
(daughter).
Gree., Joseph Iladlson, ABE vo1. L pg, 174.
Greer, O. P., i'lB I vo1. 4, pg. 337"
Grrffen, Horace 8., ABn voI. I pg 252.
Guerrero, Pedro tl., At{A vol. 2 pg, L76,
Gurley, Irank 8., UBI vo1. 4 pg. 597.
Hakes, CoIllns R., PHA pq. 2O9,
HaIe, John P., "Hot Irons" by ArnoId and Hale; NT Jan. 2O, 1939; I'lT
Jun. 26, 1941.
Hanbl1n, John A., HT Zrpf Feb, 8, 1988.
Hendrrx, Hernan 8., HBI voL 4 pg. 94.
Hlbbert, Dantel, personal fanlly hlstory tn possesston of J. Lovel1
Hlbbert (son).
Hlbbert, John, personal fanlIy hlstory 1n possesslon of J, LovelI
HI bbert (grandson).
Hobson' Jesse D,, personal hlstorles 1n possesslon of llaIln Lewls
Ccousln).
Isley fam111es, autobloe,raphy supplled by Urs. Guy (Lenna) ls1ey.
Johnson, Charles |,1. , }lBI voI. 4 pg. 139.
Johnson, George A,, }lBI vol-. 3 pg. 57.
Jones, DanleI Webster, LDJ Feb, 20, L952.
Kr111an, C, Ray, brography by C. tlax Ktlltan (son).
KLelnnan, Bertha A., blog'raphy by Elorse RandaIl Cdaughter)"
I"eav1tt, Lynan U,, Pl{A pg, 275; personal fan1ly htstory supplled by
Dl lvorth C, Brtnton Jr.
LeBaron, fl1111a!0 J., personal fanl1y hlstory supplled by Ben Gardner
(srandson).
LeSueur, Janes H,, PHA pg, 289.
Lesueur, John T., PtlA ps. 29a.
Lev.1s, John l,loss, personal htstorles 1n possesslon of l,lalln l,e$ls
(grandson).
Leyda, V. l?. "Jack", tlT Zlpf, Sept. 4, 1982.
Loper, John D., MBI vol. 3 pg. 638.
Hacdonald, Alexander F., PMA pg, 311.
llacdonald, O. Grant, autobtography 1988,
llacdoneId, lia1lace A., btography supplled by O. Grand l{acdona}d (son).
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t'lendoza. Rsnon S., trtoqr.?phy supplled by fam,ty nenbers (Ss11y
Orra nt ra-daughter).
t{enhennet, lrl1Irar, MT July 5, 1934; renarks taken fron rntervlevr $,lth
Iurrell Sn 1th.
t'{1Ilett, A1tra, blography teken froD farl1y hlstorles of Alna U111ett
Jr, and t{ary Ann Thaxton by PhyIlls Gardner (granddaughter). Prlvate
publ l ca t 1on .
H111ett, He1en, 1brd. (lrsted Helen Htllett )ana).
I'11tten, Charles A., blography supplled by Florence Hltten (vl1fe).
Hltten, Florence K., autoblography,
Iorrls, Joseph S. "Dode", tlT Nov. 1O, 1984; recollecttons of O, Vtrgll
Cr 1 srnon .

Patterson, Dwlght, ABE vo1. J pg. 72.
Pearce, Zeb, ABE vo1, 3 pg. 92.
Peterson, Charles, autobrography by Charles Peterson frord faDlly
.ecords ln possesslon of Ilalln Lew1s.
Peterson, Jedlah G,, }13I vol.. 3 pq, 88; l,1T Feb. 7, 1955"
Phelps, Hyrun S., PtlA pg.387,poneroy, Irancrs M., fantly blography Feb. 22, 1975, conplled by Jetta
?. Tyrrel, Adah P. AIIen and Beulah P. Glbson (granddaughters).
Poneroy, Iranklln T., $ho's Vho tn Artzona, 1,929:. tlT Nov. 4, 1954.
Poroeroy, John H., blography rnfo. publlshed 1n AIP by O. Vtrg1l
Crl snon (grandson).
Poneroy, Talha E., tlBI vo1. 3 pg. 53O.
R1ggs, John L., btoqraphy supplted by Sandra SIeak (granddaughter),
Robson, Charles I., Pl{A p9. 4O6.
Rogers, George S,, PI,{A pg. 418; faDltly btography contrrbuted by ?ear1
B.lnton (granddaughter).
Rogers, Henry C1ay, lbld,; LDJ Feb. 20, L952,
Sale, Peul L., At{A vot. 2, pg, 90.
Shl11, Charles G,, }l3l vol. 3 pq 787.
Sllverthorne, George $?., l{BI voL.3 pq, 380.
Slrrlne, George lr., personal fatr11y blography tn possesslon of Charles
H. Cr l snon.
Slrrtne, l?arren LeRoy, ABI pg.
Sorenson, Soren C., GHII F. T,
I,DJ Feb. 20, 1952.
Stapley, O. G1enn, ABE vo1. 2
Stapley, Or1ey S., ABE vol. 1
Stewart, AIvln Frank11n, P}/lA pg. 4'14.
Ste\,a.t, i,lr1I16n R., HT Dec. 2A, J-954.
Strlngtonn Fan11les: Peirs, Rogers and Standages

fan11y hlstory conplled by Terry Per.
Taylor, Harvey L., blography supplred by Hotly uae (daughter).
Tlbshraeny, Iser, l,tT l,lay 14, 1943; ABE vo1. 2 pg, BO.
W1Ibur, Ethelbert ll., lrBI voI.4 ps. 124
!ilIbur, 6eorse H., fl3I vo1, 4 pg, 73,
$irlght, L, Harold, autoblography 1987.
ilrlght, Lorenzo, HT Oct. 16, 1954; PtlA pg. 515.

82.1; HT Har. L2, 1943,
Poneroy, Jan. 25, L925, voL. 7 no. l;

pg. 178,
ps. 234 -
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